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THE WARSPITE AND 
MARLBOROUGH WERE 

HIT; BOTH IN PORT
German Claim They Were Sunk in Battle Last 

Wednesday Unfounded; British Control 
North Sea, States, Chief Intelligence 
Officer of British Admiralty

SUNK BY BRITISH OFF JUTLAND;
GERMAN DREADNOUGHT WESTFALEN

? F

Loudon, June 3.—The admiralty stated to-day that the super- 
dreadnought Marlborough was hit by a torpedo but was towed safely 
to port. >

The super-dreadnought Warspite was damaged by gunfire, the 
admiralty added, but escaped torpedoes.__ . . _____ ______

Capt. William Hall, chief of the intelligence division of the ad
miralty, authorises the Associated Press to say :

‘•The German report of the loss of the super-dreadnought Marl
borough and the super-dreadnought Warspite is absolutely untrue. 
Both of these dreadnoughts are safe in harbor.

“The German report that the entire British battle fleet was en
gaged is equally untrue. A portion of the British fleet, much inferior 
to the total battle fleet of the Germans, engaged that fleet and drove 
it back into its harbor. The British control the North Sea.”

British Carried Out 
Plan; Forced Germans 

to Return To Port

The super-dreadnought Warspite is 
a sister of the Queen Elisabeth. She 
vus completed In October, 1914. her 
displacement being about 27,500 Ions 
and her length 660 feet, her beam 94 
feet and » her draught 27% feet-. She 
.carries eight 16-Inch guns, sixteen 
6-lnch guns, twelve 4-Inch anti-aerial 
guns ahd four 8-pounders, and Is fitted 
with four torpedo tubes. She was de
signed to have a speed of 25 knots.

The super-dreadnought Marlborough 
belongs to the Iron Duke class, flhe 
Was completed In January, 1914. having 
a displacement of 88. WW tons, a length 
of 620 feet, beam of 89% feet and 
draught of 27% feet. She Is* armed 
-with ten lS.S-in.-h guns, twelve 6-Inch 
guns and four 3-pounders and is fitted 
with four torpedo tubes. She was de
signed for a speed of 21 knots.

According to the official report, the 
Marlborough must have struck a nest 

"of submarines, as she sscapèd three 
torpedoes immediately before she was 
struck by the fourth.

It was added that the latest re
ports received from Admiral Jelilcoe 
And Vice-Admiral Beatty had caused a 
feeling of elation among the naval ->f -

GERMANS FAILED 
TO TAKE FORT VAUX

\

Running Fight as German Dreadnought Battleships Fled To
ward Their Bases, Official of British Admiralty States; 

Brunt of Fight Borne by British Battle-Cruisers; 
Jellicoe’s Forces Sought an Engagement

Got Into Ditch but French 
Hold Interior of 

Works

Parts, June 8.—In the course • 
pealed and Violent attacks last 
on Fort Vaux, on the Verdun

FRAUENLOR SANK __
- IN TEN MINUTES
Eight of Crew of German 

Cruiser Landed In 
Holland

east of the Meuse, the Germans pene
trated a deep ditch north of the main 
French positlona. The Interior of the 
works, the war office announcement of 
this afternoon says. still is held by the 
French.

Except for this gain the Germans 
were repulsed with heavy losses.

Spirited fighting continued in the 
Argon ne, west of the Verdun sector.
Two German attacks west of La Fille 
Morte were beaten back.

I .as» ___;______
Paris, June 3.- The battle of Verdun 

reached a point of unprecedented vio
lence in the past 48 hours. The Ger
mans made a formidable effort to mass 
reinforcements on the right bank of 
the Meuse, supported by a great num
ber of heavy pieces drawn from other 
fronts. The concentration of German 
forces Is taken here to indicate a su
preme attempt to bring the long-drawn- 
out attack on the fortress to a suc
cessful Issue and to prevent a general 
offensive by the allies.

Despite the Intensity of the attack, ! *nemy 
involving enurmuna .lusses, the French afterWf
official accounts say the main llne/i j 
have not been essentially changed. The I

London, June 3 —The first official ac
count In detail of the North Sea hat 
tie was given to the Associated Press 
to-day by a high ofll< ia) at the ad
miralty. It was noticeable that ariiuh# 
admiralty officials the opinion was gen
eral that the depresehm caused by the 
first announcement of the result of the 
engagement was not justified In the 
light of subsequent details.

The Asâuviatc.l Pfe-s* Informed
that futute details will have even 
more, heartening effect Ilian rhy netfs 
given out to-day.

The admiralty is especially cautious 
about stating the German Tusse*, giv
ing only those, which fire reported 
officially or admitted by the Germans, 
meanwhile awaiting detailed reports 
from officers who participated in the

It would have been possible to an
ticipate the German announcement In 
regard to the Nit tie, rHVlv&l here by 
wireless yesterday afternoon, but the 
British admiralty did not have the de
tails until-after Admiral Jelilcoe had 
reached port, when It frankly issued 
the information which was In its pos
session. Expurgating only such 
lions' of the wireless reports as might 
be of assistance to Great Britain’s en 
ehiies, the admiralty official gave the 
following details of the great naval
ftgW . ' ~ • y • • V

tlit Enemy.
“We can, only say we were looking 

for a fight when our fleet went out. 
fcttoriee that It was decoyed by the Ger
mans Are The~ sheerest nonsense, tn a 
word, with an inferior fleet we engaged 
the entire .German high seas fleet. In
terrupted their plans and drove them 
back into their harbors.

“In carrying out the plan decided 
upon we sustained heavy losses, which 
we had expected, but we also attained 
the expecttsl result of forcing the 

to abandon his plan and /«celt 
had given battle in 

his own wa ter.ï hear Tf&T o <>a.s|“
Th» Hook of Holland, June 3. The 

tugboat Thames, has arrived here with 
eight men of the crew of the German
cruiser Fruuenlob, which was sunk In ... , „
the battle off Jutland. They say th /urth’-"t i>oint reached by the Germans onDTIiniipCC 
_____ _________.«* »K„ .-n’ wa* houses on the outskirts of Pam- rUnlUUUtOC r UUUn I

IN GERMAN E. AFRICA:
NO DETAILS AS YET

"With the exception of two divisions, 
only part of which were engaged, the 
brunt of the battle was borne by the 
bat tie-cruiser fleet, and with one ex- 
leîHinn our battle fleet Is ready for 
sea service again. I must admit that 
we had exceptionally hard luck with 
our lait tie-cruisers, but the loss of 
these three great ships does not in any 
measure cripple <>ur control of the 

Tour Phases.
"The great battle had four phaiee. 

The lirai opened at p. m . when
our l>atHe-cruisers at a range of six 
miles joined action with the German 
hat tie-cruisers. Shortly afterward the 
second phase began with the arrival of 
balUgahifM of both sides, the Germans
rriving first, ltut before their arrival 

our three battle-cruisers had been 
blown up, supposedly the result of gun 
fire, although possibly they met their 
fate from torpedoes.

"Such does range fighting with bat
tle-cruisers might be considered as bad 
tactics, but our-fleet, following the tra
ditions of the navy, went out to engage 
the enemy, and on account of condi
tion* cottki do so otriy* at short range.

Germans Fled.
“The third' phase was the engage

ment of tfia battleships, which nevfr 
was more than partial. This phase In
cluded a running* fight,1»# the À 1er man 
dreadnoughts fled toward their bases. 
All‘the Mg shitf fighting wail over by

“Then came one of the most weird 
features of the battle, as German de
stroy ers made attack after attack, like 
infantry following artillery prepara
tions, on our big ships. But these on
slaughts were singularly futile, not a 
single torpedo launched by them get
ting home.

’ With the morning these attacks 
ended and the scene of battle was 
swept by Jellicoe’s fleet. Not a single 
v h* my-vessel remained tn sight:"

SOUGHT GERMANS
Engaged Them With Inferior 

Forces; Compelled Them 
to Put Back

ELBtNG, A GERMAN
CRUISER, WAS SUNK

London, June 1 —The German dread
nought Westfalen, of 18.900 tons, has 
been added to the steadily growing list 
of vessels sunk in the great naval 
battle off the Jutland coast, according 
to a wireless dispatch from Berlin, 
which says the German admiralty ad
mits the low of this warship.

Additions earlier In the day were the 
German cruiser Kibing. displacing be
tween 4.000 and 5.000 tons, and the Brit- ! 
lsh destroyer Shark. Nearly all the I 
men who manned the destroyer were i

GERMANS ADMIT LOSS 
OF ONE DREADNOUGHT; 
WESTFALENWASSUNK

Sent Down by British in Battle off Jutland; 
Carried Twelve 11-Inch Guns; Three 
German Survivors Believe Germans Lost 
Twenty-Four Destroyers and Torpedo 
Boats
London, June 3.—The German admiralty admits the loss of the 

dreadnought Westfalen, according to a wireless dispatch received 
here to-day from Berlin.---- 1——-------------- -—

ENEMY LOST TWO 
BATTLE-CRUISERS

Statement Made by High Offi
cial of the British 

Admiralty

minutes after she had Y*een struck.
Nothing Is known of the fate of the 

remainder of the crew of 360.
one of the crew of the Prmtentob. 

Bhipman Btolxmann, said he believed 
he and hla companion* who 
brought here were the only r 
escape. He reports that his *h1 
fighting from 6 o’clock In the e 
until 1 o'clock In the morning,
•he was torpedoed.

mans, who had their latest drea. 
iK-ughta in action I and ‘ thought tl 
British were easy prey. Subsequent 
the British grand fleet came and tt 
Germane made a running fight of 
as they retreated.

The German small cruiser Frauenlob 
was completed in 1903. She displaced 
2.716 tons aq.d was 328 feet long. She 
was armed with ten 4.1-Inch guns and 

- ten one-pounders and was fitted vith 
two torpedo tubes. Her. complement 
wns 284 men.

loup. The main portion of the town Is 
■strongly held by the French.

BRITISH SUBMARINES
Lonrenco Marques, Portuguese East

’ OFF SWEDISH COAST
Berlin, June 3 —The torpedoing of

Africa, June *—A further encounter 
between the Portuguese forces which 
are co-operating with the British by 
invading German East Africa and

sùbmnrlhlés <-ff Sweden was reported by 
the Overseas News Agency to-day, 
which said no warning had been given.

German forces on May 37, with f>oth 
sides suffering losses, was announced 
officially here to-day. No details were 
fliven.

GERMANS LOST DESTROYERS

British Made Enemy 
Fight and Spoiled 

His Prepared Plan

Lend »n, June At the ad 
miralty to-day the following.state 
ment was made to the Associated 
Press:

“We went out within enemy 
waters seeking a fight. Our in
ferior fleet engaged the entire 
German battle fleet and forced it 
to return to harbor and to give 
up any plan of action the Germans 
may have had."

London, June f.—3T report from The Hague, as forwarded from Amsterdam 
to the Central Nowa. aaya six German destroyers were sunk by the British and 
that a large cruiser severely damaged was towed Into the harbor at Kiel.

It Is estimated 160 shlpa engaged In the battle.
In the report Issued by the British admiralty last night It was stated six 

German destroyers had been sunk. In the battle off Jutland last Wednesday. 
Statements made by German survivors indicate there may have been more Ger
man destroyers sent down of which the British authorities have not learned
reliably. ——.............. .......

if

HOW THE ELRING 
WAS ACCOUNTED FOR

British Gyns Caused Such De
struction Germans Opened 

Sea-Cocks

Ymuiden, Holland. June- 3 —The de
tails of the sinking of the German 

were learned here to-, 
tch crew, German sailors , 

and the Dutch military commander of 
Ymuiden, w’ho spoke to three of the

\ The' latest British statement regard 
Ing the outcome of the engagement 
indicates that the admiralty ylews it 

not at all unfavorable to the British.
It Is declared that the British sought 
out the Germans, engaged their entire 
fleet with inferior forces and compel
led them to put back to port and give 
up “any plan of action they may have 
contemplated.”
-— —-----May tie Balanced ----------------
The losses on the British side, esti

mated at 5,000 men, may b« nearly 
matched by those of the German* 
when the whole story Is known. In the 
British casualty list are included Capt.
Browse and the entire crew of the ........
battle « ruiner Queen Mary which prob- | ,he"nna"lTv waa hit 
ably hud between W0 and >50 men on Y * “*•
board.

Itear-Admiral Horace Hood was lost 
with the battle cruiser -Invincible. Two 
of the Zeppelins which played such an 
Important part in the engagement by 
keeping the Germans informed of the 
British fleet's movements, were de
stroyed. according to reports brought 
in by Danish fishermen, who declare 
that the entire crew of one of the air
ships perished when the craft was 
burned.

Wounded men from thw engageihent 
have begun ter arrive in" London, cheer
ed by the crowds assembled to meet 
them.

According to one report to-day, Brit
ish warships are watching off the Dan
ish coast for the appearance of eight 
German warships whic.i are declared

FOUR GERMAN LIGHT
CRUISERS SENT DOWN

London, June 3 —"Until we get Ad- 
mirai Jellicoe’s complete report we (*>lr 
give only fragmentary incidents of the 
great battle," said a high official of 
the admiralty this morning to the 
correspondent of t he Associated Press. 
"Among these Is the torpedoing of the 

suoer-dread nought Marlborough, which 
Is now safely In harbor. She must 
have struck a veritable hornets' nest 
of submarine», as by skillful manoeu
vring she avoided three of these before

‘ Early in the engagement, according 
to Viee-Admlrul Beatty’s report, a Ger- 
min battle-cruiser, after being hotly 
engaged. Mew up and broke In two.

Officers of the fleet also reported 
passing a closely engaged German bat
tlecruiser, Which was left behind 
while the British pursued the Ger
mans. On their return this vessel wa* 
mteelng. Judging from her previous 
plight she must now be at the bottom 
of the sea. This accounts -for two of 
the enemy’s battle-cruisers.*

"Th e ad m Ira It y ' has a reporl of the 
sinking of four German light cruisers 
and the German* have admitted the 
loss of six destroyers. There Is very 
good hope that the German losses are 
even greater but we do not Intend to 
make any estimates until we have

The Westfalen was a German dread
nought battleship displacing 18,9<X> ton* 
472 feet long, with a beam of 88 feet 
and a maximum draught of 27% feet. 
She was completed in October, 1168, 
her designed speed being 19.6 knot* 
which she exceeded slightly on her 
trials. She was armed with twelve 
11-Inch guns, twelve 6-inch guns and 
sixteen 24-pounders and was fitted 
wtth aix torpedo tubes. Her principal 
armor belt was 11% inches thick.

The class to which she belonged is 
known as the Nassau class, the four 
dreadnoughts of which were discover
ed after launching to draw at least a 
foot more than the designed draught. 
I: also was found that the vessels were 
ever-gunned for their displacement, 
but the Westfalen formed very steady 
gun, platform*

11.0 Westfalen was very cramped In
ternally and it wa* difficult.to accom
modate the crew. The shooting from 
the Nassau class always averpged bet
ter than from the other German dread
nought*

The other ships of the class are the 
Nassau. Posen and Rheinland.

The German destroyer V-28 belong
ed to the Schlchau type. She carried 
two 8.8-inch guns gnd eight torpeda 
tube* Her designed speed was 23.1 
knot* She belonged to the building 
programme of 1912.

BEATTY BRAVELY 
ENGAGED GERMANS

Aware He Was Outnumbered; 
Germans Retreated Before 

Main Squadrons Came

to have taken refuge in Danish pin-ts j r‘ *nP,et* "fficlal reports from our com 
after the battle, being given 24 hours * 
to leave by Danish authorities

Rumor British Are 
Waiting for German 

Craft off Denmark
London, June $. -There is a report In 

circulation, which lucks confirmation, 
that .eight German worships took 
refgue in Danish waters after the 
North Sen battle, it Is said they were

mander* who do not report the loss 
t antagonists without definite evl-

German cruiser s officers. The Elblng i not,fled to within 24 hours, and
that the British fleet Is waiting for 
them.

was a new and fast cruiser of about 
4,000 or 5,000 tons and carried a crew 
of 460. The British gunfire caused such 
destruction on the ship that Captain 
Madling. who was among the three of
ficers saved, decided to have the sea
cocks opened and to allow the vessel to 
•Ink.

Before the Elblng went down, the 
majority of the craw was takeh ‘over 
by a German torpedo boat, but doubts 
may be expressed as to whether the 
sailors arrived safely at Wilhelms- 
haven. Twenty-one men remained on 
board until the vessel foundered, When 
they left in a lifeboat. Late** they 
were picked up by a Dutch trawler.

Some of the Dutch crew saw a Ger-
an warship in a sinking condition, 

while others noticed warships blazing.

GERMAN CLAIM.

VICE-ADMIRAL BEATTY 
NOT HARMED IN FIGHT

London, June 3.—The Evening Stews 
states tfiat Vice-Admiral Hir David 
Beatty, who was In command of the 
battle-cruiser squadron In the hat tie 
of Jutland on May 31, was not harmed.

Berlin, June 3.—The ridges of the 
heights southeast of ZlUebeke. south
east of Y pres, Belgium, and the British 
position beyond have been captured by 
storm by German troops, the war office 
announced to-day.

The British Fleet 
Prepared Again to 

Fight in Few Hours
London, June 3.—The admir

alty has received official informa
tion, it was stated officially this 
forenoon, that the entire battle 
fleet, with the exception of the 
inper-dreadnought Marlborough, 
was coaled and refitted and reidy 
for sea service within a few hours 
after its return to port following 
the battle off Jutland last Wed
nesday.

■

London, June 3.—An Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Copen
hagen says the German destroyer V-28 was sunk during the engage
ment off Jutland. Three survivors who were rescued from a raft by a 
Swedish steamship reported, as the dispatch says, that all the rest of 
the crew of 105 had been lost.

The survivors of the V-28 said they believed 24 torpedo boats and 
destroyers had been destroyed and that the German losses as a whole 
were "colossal."

H

TWO ZEPPELINS DESTROYED
o-O-o o-Vo o-*~o

DANISH FISHERMEN REPORT
Denmark. June 2. via Lon

don, June S.—Two Zeppelins are re
ported by fishermen returning to port 
to-day to hare been destroyed in the 
battle pff Jutland on Wednesday.

On one of the airships all thé mem- 
pers of the crew are said to have 
Ished.

The Avise Lamvlg states that fisher 
men arriving this afternoon report

that yesterday they saw a-Zeppelin In 
flames as the result of gunfire and 
that the air „ vessel was destroyed 40 
miles off the Thyboroln canal The 
fishermen say the Entire crew periihetl, 

The Bkstr-Dladt says fishermen ar
riving at Rlngkjoblng say they saw 

Zeppelin destroyed yesterday 
from theee waters, 
cutter to-day brought into 

Eebjerg 14 empty torpedo tube*

» • vmi* sex n
per- another Zep 

some mile» I 
dier- a fishing i

London, June 3.—Delayed.—A care
ful comparison of the British and Ger
man reports of the fight off the Danish 
coast indicates that Vice Admiral Sir 
David Beatty’s battle cruiser squadron 
tame in contact with the German main 
fleet, or possibly, in the first instance, 
a portion of that force.

Although aware that he was oppos- 
Ing a force greater than his own, naval 
observers say. Vice Admiral Beatty 
courageously engaged the German* 
I>ater presumably the whole German 
high seas fleet appeared. Vice Admiral 
Beatty then was completely Outemn-- 
bered and before Admiral Jelliçoe’g 
main fleet was able to get into action 
the Germans made off. British naval # 
experts comment on the apparently 
fair and impartial nature of both the 
German and British dffielal ntntrmrtitn.

It Is believed the German losses were 
greater than is admitted in the German * 
official reports, but it Is noticeable that 
the German communication confesses H 
to more serious losses than were claim
ed in the first British report. Accord- » i 
ing to estimate* made here, which in 
the absence iff official figures can only ; 
be conjectural', th* British losses in . 
men must be somewhere iiv the neigh
borhood of 6,0i>rt •- It Is similarly estl- - ; 
mated that the German losses were at 
least between j.600 and 3.000. No at
tempt is made hereto minimize the 
seriousness of the British losse*< In 
ships and men. *

BRITISH FLEET LOST
THE DESTROYER SHARK

London, June 3.—That 86 of l 
of 82 men aboard the British i 
Shark were lost 1» the belief of < 
survivors wfio were 
lerday I y a Danish i 
men were picked up 1 __
on Thursday. On# of them fc 
died and two others are badly i 

Although the Shark was i 
the official reports of tye B 
it was ’aaid several destroy 
tton to those Identified as I 

1 been accounted tor.
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We Are Prompt, Careful,
Only the Best In Our Werk A LOSS SUFFERED BY THE BRITISH Fer i Ini Quick Fire

you'll find our nut coal simply 
perfection. It kindles quickly and 
burns freely and evenly. The 
housekeeper who uses U can al
ways count on a hot even Are 
and consequently better and 
surer results In her cooking. A 
ton will prove a good test Make 
It to-day. Phone 63$.

Nurserymen!
Gardeners! J.E. PAINTER & SON

•17 Cormorant St.AMATEUB AND PROFESSIONAL
ik or sond for detailed pamphlet about

Opp. City Market

Blàck-Leaf-40 ELECTRIC WEEK, 5TH TO 10TH JUNE

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
ELECTRIC COOKING DEMONSTRATION, 12 TO 3 Ptfo.
- Refreshments Served Daily, 3 to 5 p.m.

The moat successful spray in the world.

Campbell’s E beg to announce that we have a complete line Of Eleetrh 
household aprlhaives Jn .our showrooms for demonstration pur-

end Douglas 
Phono 134

•tore
Company

poses only.
E cordially Invite all Victoria ladles to visit us and learn, the con

venient e and < oinfor^ resulting from the use of this apparatus. 
K do not sell the articles on Atop lay, -but we are at your service 

to explain their lise, cost, etc. »•WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
All ths electrical shops in town -carry the nppHanrvs frir-PST#."

Government Street The battle-cruiser Invincible, which was aunk in the battle off Jutland on'llay 31 Completed in 190K, whe had a
displacement of 17.36# tone and was B€t feet In length, with n beam of 7*4 feet. Hh* was armed with eight 13-Inch
guns and sixteen 4-Inch g^n*. and was fitted with three torpedo tubes. Her designed speed was 26 knots but ahe had 
done as much as 264 knots nn hour! The battle-cruisers Inflexible and Indomitable are sister-ships.

FORT AND
Windsor Flour, per sack t e ee
Spratt’s Dog Biscntti, per eaek ..........
Spratt’s Puppy Dog Biscuits, per sack

LANGLEYSI.60
STREETS

TWENTY-FIVE KILLED. SHARP FIGHTING ON COMMISSION HEARSBraid YIdealfaa, per 3 lbs.." 
Worcester Sauce, per 3 bottles 
Tomato Ketchup, per gallon ...

Si.oo Wntorln*»;-
ber‘*of dead Ip the wreck of the Rock

THE YPRES SALIENT MISS M. EDWARDSIsland train which plunged through a 
bridge at 1‘ackard. Iowa, yesterday. years’ guarantee goes with. our Electric 

Irons.
$1.25

wilt reach iwvnti -fivw

CARTER ELECTRIC CO. Arcade Bldg.
View SL

Fntisfi Repulsed Germans 
Save at Some Points in 

First Line

Bllficessoni to Carter & McKenzieWesley Allison's Secretary, 
Who Shared Profits, Tes

tifies at Ottawa
■ALL THE WHEAT THAT’S GOOD TO EAT'

becituee of my

B & K” WHEAT FLAKES )|»cn daily 'till k p. m.
Çol. Mcliain denied that be had ever

-4<*. w4tb~tha false .con--hHti anything t-
London, June 3.—The official'report 

iHSiV'd last night said:.
“Sharp fighting occurred to-day 

< Friday) on the Y pres salien t on a 
front of approximate 1> 3,uoo yards be -

““trttawa. June 3:— 
wards, slater-In-law 
Col. J . Wesley Allison, 
jeslenlay before 
«'tunmission, being

Mabel
ami. secretary of 

took the stand 
Meredtth-L>uff 

•ailed by I F. Hell- 
nment counsel. She 

>o.iuk xvbmun and was 
dmuad ill a motlish 6lw suit, tarried 
a smart walking.stick and wore a wide 
brimmed hat. She was -acvomiianied to

Here the supply of witnesses ran out 
and the comiitbndon adj»»urned until 
Monday afternoon. when Wilfred 
Ohmer, of Dayton. t>hio. will give evi
dence. The chief Interest - next week, 
however. Is likely to.centre around the 
evidnee of Dow 1er

NEW SIZE—4 lb. pkg. 25 Cents
An entirely B. V. Induct, with the same B * K QUALITY.
A “DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS" Ureakfant Food «I POPULAR PRICE

HOPEORDER TO-DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Ltd AUSTRIANS REPULSEDthe court foom by Col. Allbsuu-
for a Bargain in a Matk'-to-WITH HEAVY LOSSESMiss Edwards told Mr Heltmiith In
Order Suit, llieii yimu. berereply to ill A Aiut.<lions that >hê was the

#15.00«a* a,..mii mm- hlater.jnaaw and private
ni' t by enemy Infantry attacks, which t-v| Allison she was ;» j 
auc eedatl ill JusmsUaUitt; uun firM hnd ar,rrt 'VI Amsnn'r
trenches At several points, but which -3 p.,419 
we repulsed elsewhere. At 6.30 p.m. 
the enemy a .artillery fire was less In
tense, but the fighting continued In 
thi* locality.

“Last night we blew up some coalers 
on the Vimy Ridge, and In combination j w*> * promised to make provision for 
with our artillery bombardment pene- tme- *nf1 tbal as I Could* handle the

better than any one else in the 
he was giving me 31<K>.ixyr'

and get it for1 lit.mev June 3. Th» uffkikj batata- 
ment nvadé public last night said:

! "Ot>f attacks in the upper Yal d’Arsa 
! succeede»! In gaining so:ne ground.

'/Along the Posina ft "ont on Wed nee- 
day night repeated violent enemy at
tacks against the northern slypes of 

1 Fornl, in the Alt valley, and In the di
rection of Quart». southeast of Arsiero, 
were repulsed with enormous losses to 
thé enemy, while the rapid and precise 
fire of our artillery «•«unpleied the de
struction of the attacking column.

_ "There watt an intense and unimport
ant bombardment by numerous bat
teries of all calibres during yesterday 
against our lines from Colie dl Zomo to 

j lloechetti. On the left wing, >here the 
[ enemy had massed strong forces be
tween Posina and Fusine, he made san
guinary but vain efforts to wdvanee In

____________________ ___| (hé direction of Monte Spirt. On the
To F. ti. Carvel. Liberal M P. for ' right wing strong enemy columna in 

Ctrleton, N. B/ Miss Edwards said the afternoon opened attacks on the 
that she was h little over .16 year* of Segliaschirl front, but after a desprr- 
age when wpe took up tlje secretarial ate action they w« re completely re
work. It w^s principally in connection pulsed."

Charlie HopeHhc had first le

1434 Government gt. Phone 2689

Hated trenches a few points, from j which our infantry subsequently wrfth-

j "The repulse of strong British forces 
i in this vicinity referred to In to-day's 
| German communication, is not correct, 
j *"f-stlle artillery action from the Vlmy 
I Ridge to the neighborhood of I»oe Is 
• below normal to-dgy. 
j “North of La Basse»
4 breached Herman yarwpet

TWO DEAD AS RESULT 
OF FIRE AT CUMBERLANDGroceries You Want, PRICED RIGHT—and the Place to Get Them

COPAS & YOUNG’S Courtenay. R C., June 3 -A fatal fir* 
took place In Jap town at Cumberland 
A Japanese resident got up about 4 
a m. to go fishing, leaving his wife and 
child In bed. Before going he started 
the kitchen fire, when the woman woke 
up shortly after the house was In* 
flames. Hastily throwing the baby out 
of the window, she attempted to follow 
It. but was overcome and fell back into 
the flames, being burned to a crisp be
fore1 aid could be summoned. The child 
also succumbed a fY.v !<tt.-r. The
building was destroyed.

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
The Grocers That GUARANTEE THE GOODS and the PRICE TO BE FAIR. Canal

Try Them.

CANADIANS HONOREDST. CHARLES, B. C. OR BUTTERMONSERRAT LIME JUICE
CUP MILKLarge bottle ON KING’S BIRTHDAYJ,arge can 10f, small can WIVES OF OFFICERS OF 

102ND GAVE RECEPTION
DUNCAN C. SCOTT

COMING TO COASTCHIVER’S LEMON SYRUP ne Baronet; Two Knights 
Commander of St. Michael 

..... and St.: Georse V

Courtenay, June 3.—The farewell re
ception to the residents of the Coinux 

'Warden, wife of
Bottle Ottawa. June 3.—Duncan Campbell 

Scott, superintendent of Indian affairs.SLICED PEACHES nrvell.
{Valley, given by Mr>Mis* Edwards told,éhe commission wAU leavf tm iSttnriny nigtrt fnrthé lieuleititfit vorrmer or thb I0?fid Bat-tfiat she had always been treated aï"a5 calls for Pacific coast to look Into the dlfilcul- 

ties which have arisen In conm* ti«»n 
with Indian lands. He will marke a 
thorough Inquiry as to the claims of 
the Indians as recently’ presented at 
Ottawa and report to the Dominion 
government

talion, and the wiv^s of the other offi
cers. was a brilliant vsuccess. Refresh
ments were served in the early part 
of the evening. Several speeches of re
gret at the departure of the unit from 
t*e district were made, after which 
dancing was Indulged In until about

«laughter by Col. and Mrs. Allison. She 
had no .legal claim on them, only on 
what was deposited with the Bankers’ 
Trust t’o, of New York, apart from 
some which she had been taking for 
personal expenses. A portion of the 
sum might have been transferred to

p. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb. sack #8.90.
20-lb. cotton sack

Lomitm. June 3,—The follow in* Can
adians are aWwrded King's Birthday 
honors:

To be Knights Commanders of St. 
Michael sna yt. George TK c M. G)r 
Hon. P. K. Leblanc, lieutenant gover
nor ofQwhec; Senator J-A. Lougheed.

To be Comtainlone of Ht. Michael 
and 8t. George: Ivturence Fortescue, 
comptroller. Royal Northwest Mounted 

Henry C Messuricr, deputy 
Newftv.mdiantl.

ANTI COMBINE TEA
hi It'ad packets; 5 llw. for$1.80 mldntgtrt, when the visitors dispersed.another -, bank. AMERICAN NAVAL BILL.all having spent a most enjoyable even

ing Among the guests from Courtenay 
were noticed fttayor Kilpatrick, Dr. H. 
P. Millard and Mm. Millard. Mr. Harry 

Edward

Mr. Carvell asked for the production 
of the bank hook, and the promise .was 
made thât it would be sent.

Col. Allison, who was recalled, said 
he had not lieen In Ottawa between 
May 26 and June 6, 1916. wlien negotia
tions were being carried on -in regard

$1.00C. & Y.XBREAD FLOUR Washington, June 3.—Chairman TT1Î-
man, of the Senate naval committee, 
announced to-day that he would lead a 
fight In the Senate td change the naval 
appropriation bill as -to provide tor 
six baUle-crulaerH and two dread
noughts, instead of five battle-cruisers 
and no battleships, as in the bill passed 
by the House yesterday.

The best Flinty made Per sack Idlens and Mrs. Idietis, Mrs. C 
Beasley. Dr. and Mr*. Cox, of Comox, 
were ^res^nt. Among the Cumberland 

l-JLLJLL. Lock ha rt, wife 
Mayor and Mrs. Farnham, 
r*. M«-.Naughtvn, Rev. Mr. 

Wood and many other*. .

NEW PRIDE OF CANADA
Polie
mTnister of customs,
Fr*-derlck Montizambert, «lirector gen
eral of public health.

To Knights Bachelor: Hon. Wal
lace Graham, chief Justice for Nova 
Scotia; Hon. Pierre Armand Landry, 
chief Justice of New Brunswick; Robt. 
Kredk. Stupart. Toronto, director of 
the meteorological department.

To be a privy txmncllor: Sir Gilbert 
Parker. *

To be a bâronet: Sir Max Altken. 
The following honors to Canadians 

are bestowed for services In the field :
To be Companions of St. Michael and 

St. George: < 'ol. Perclval Edward 
Thacker; Lt.-CoL Wm. Do«lds, Art!!-' 
lery; Lt.-Col. Embury, 28th Battalion; 
Lt.-Col. Fotherlngham. Medical Corps; 
Lieut.-Col. Thoreeby Hughes. Engi
neers; Temporary Brig.-Gen. W. B. 
Lindsay. Engineers; Brig.-Gen. A. C. 
Mavdonnell. D. 8. O., Royal Canadiens; 
Brig.-Gen. A. de B. Panel. Horae Ar
tillery ; Lieut.-Col. C. W. Ramsay, En
gineers; Temporary Brig.-Gen. IL C. 
Thacker, of local forces; Rev, J. M. 
Almond; Rev. W. M. Beattie.

MAPLE SUGAR to the fïiiiè contracta.
and Sister,SHIRRIFF’S OR PURE GOLD 

JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for

■r cake Will Be Heard.
At this point a telegram was deliver

ed to Chairman Meredith from Die 
Dowler Forbes Co., of New York. It 
read: "Have read newspaper reports of 
evidence taken before your commission 
regarding our firm and Sir Courtenay 
Bennett. Demand opportunity of ap
pearing before your commission. Kind
ly arrange to have evidence Of our Mr. 
Dowler taken -on Tuesday morning so 
that he can leave by the afternoon 
train."

It will be remembered th.it Sir 8am 
Hughes declared that he had been goe- 
plcious of this firm because It was re
ported to be mixed up with Sir Court
enay pen nett outfit." which he said

Nervous and Almost Crazy 
With Pains in the Head

Clergyman Certifies to This Cure of Nervous Prostration 
by Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

KRINKLE CORN FLAKES
3 pkts. forSELECTED BACK BACON

By the piece or half-piece. Per

BATH BRICK POWDER
"A friend handed me Dr. Chasée 

Almanac, ao that I might read about 
the Nerve Food. A single box*of thle 
treatment convinced me of Its value, 
for I was better. I cannot tell hot* 
many boxes I used, but the résulta 
were so highly satisfactory that I can
not praise It too much. My health and 
strength have been restored so that 1 
can do all my own work, and I recom
mend the Nerve Food to all who suffer 
from nervous prostration.**

‘This is to certify that I am ac-

PEAS, CORN OR BEANS
Per can

Per tin

ID BISCUITSNICE FRESHNICE RED RASPBERRIES
per can we find one for you of $30,000.”

“Ye* It was given me after negotia
tions with Allison covering a settle
ment of certain transactions In Europe.”

“Thirty thousand was fixed as 'the 
settlement ?”

"Yea. It was an arbitrary kfirount. 
Col. Allison was hardly fair—I Wanted 
$40 000**

Mr Carvell ‘asked the witness to 
speak tout.

Sir William Meredith—"Will you 
ploys ypeak as though you weje ad
dressing your regiment.”

At Valeartler.
Mr Nellmuth—"Your title Is honor

ary?” ^
"Yes. It was given to me while I was

NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT WILL JOIN C.A.8.C.Everything Nice and Fresh.
Courtenay, B.^ Cj. June 3. Gilbert 
fcLadghlln, the'WeiV^now-n barber of 
nnrtenay. who has been here about a 
pab\haa sold out and !s g«»lng to Join 
M Ahpy Service Corps. Mr. Mc- 
aughlln Je an old-time Victorian, 
xvlng run the Pemberton block bar- 
tr shop for sofcqe years.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COHBINX OROOBBS

Phones 94 and 96 Corner Port and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 96
F. L. Haynea. watchmaker

land Jeweler. Ited, Toronto.

B&K

!

I



Britain Lost Eight Destroyers The Fashion Centre

KkXHO Govtewimr Srunr-PMONCISl

-What

It's wonderful how they

more bread, the 
most economical food.
For best results use— sfify

PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bredd -,

GERMAN COLUMNS 
WERE MOWED DOWN

Masses of Reinforcements 
East of Meuse Driven 

_ _ _ _ _ Back in Disorder

Pjrfali TlIM *.—The., official ..report 
laeued last night said:

"On the right bank of the Meuse the 
Germans attempted against our posi
tions between the Vaux pond and the 
village of Dantloup A powerful off en-, 
elve, which lasted the whole day. -Con
tinuous attacks carried out bÿ compact' 
masses, followed - one another In this 
region. The magnificent resistance of 
our troops withstood the efforts of the

"West of Fort Vaux our counter-at
tacks against every (lermu. attack 
stopped all progress of our adversary 
In front of the Vaux fort, which the 
Qetïnïhs were bent on carrying lit any 
price. The fighting reached unprece
dented violence. The attacking col
umns were mowed down by our guns 
and. machine guns and suffered enor
mous losses..- .—--

“The German masses which were 
coming to reinforce the battaliuus t*.u- 
gage-1 in the fighting were caught un
der the fire of our heavy batteries. 
They retreated in disorder as far as 
Dieppe.

"In the sector of Damloup, at the 
foot of the Cote de Meuse, the enemy 
succeeded in penetrating a village, the 
larger part of* which is in' pur hands. 
The artillery fighting continues along 
the whole of the right bank of the

NO . ABOUT 
BRITAIN’S SUPREMACY

Losses Greatly Regretted but 
Control of Seas Secure 

as Ever

London, June t.—The British public, 
who retired last night cast down by 
the news of the battle off Jutland on 
Wednesday, as contained in the earlier 
British and German reports, took more 
comfort from the later British report 
published In the morning papers. This 
report, while it did not decrease the 
British losses eXcept In destroyers, 
which were reduced from eleven to 
eight, shows that the losses of the 
Germans were much greater than at 
first estimated.

According to the latent account of 
the engagement, the German losses in
clude two battleshipit one battle-crui
ser, on light cruiser and six destroyers 
au nk. two bat tie-cruisers damaged and 
three battleships hit. Naval writers 
also point out that the German fleet 
retired as soon a* the main British 
fleet appeared on the scene. Also 
there Is no question about the super! 
orlty of sea power remaining in British 
hands. The loss of British ships Is ad 
mtttedly serious, of course, while the 
loss in officers and men cast a gloom 
over the whole country.'

Magic “■•nrilisi”
Eads Stiff leek, lumbago

Any Curable Muscular or Joint 
Pain is Instantly Relieved 

by Nervüine

Get a Trial Bottle To-day
You don’t have to wait all day to 

get the kink out of a stiff neck if you 
rub on Nervlllne. And you don’t need 
to go around complaining about lum
bago any more. y You can rub such 
things away very quickly with Nervl
llne. It's the grandest liniment, the 
quickest to penetrate, the speediest to 
ease muscular pain of any kind.

One twenty-five cent trial bottle of 
Nervlllne will cure any attack of lum
bago or lame bacly This has been 
proved a thousand times. -Just as It 
was In the case of Mrs. B. J. Grayden. 
of Caledonia, who writes: "1 wouldn't 
think of going to bed without knowing 
we had Nervlllne In the house. I have 
used it for twenty odd years and ap
preciate Its value as a family remedy 
more and more every day. If any of 
the children gets a stiff neck, Nervlllne 
cures quickly. If It Is earache, tooth
ache. cold on the chest, sore throat, 
Nervlllne Is always my standby. My 
husband once cured himself of a fright
ful attack of lumbago by Nervlllne, and 
far a .hundred ailments that turn up 
In a large family Nervlllne fs by far 
the best thing to have about."

Visitor—"What's your name, little 
ghir Little Olrl—"Amy." Visitor- 
"But what’s your last name?" Little 
Olrl—“1 don’t know what it will be. 
I'nr. not married yet!"

WERE VERY BRUTAL
Beat and Robbed Civilians on 

Way to and Beyond 
Dçmirhissar . - ‘

I about Oassaway." "What Is?" 
a great bore, yet he never gets

TOLLED ALL BEASTS
OWNED BY GREEKS

Paris. June 3.—The correspondent at 
Su’"1.1 i- i ;•( the Petit Parisien sends 
the tug:
- I hav* just returned from Jfc_>JsIt to 
Demirhissar’ and Seres, where I wit
nessed scenes of desolation equalling 
in horror the exodus from Belgium and 
northern France. | ■" •.—:
__Xhr Luatia uf eastern MaccdtfnisLJiEe.
choked with panic-stricken Greeks, 
fi*etng before the oncoming Bulgarians. 
The refugees are driving their sheep 
and cattle l*efore them, pushing band 
carts containing their bel->tfglngs an«1 
carrying weeping children Beneath 
the torrid sun the . hvmelem i-copie 
struggle along, cnncmied lu a choking 
cloud of dust. Demirhlssar, when I ar
rived, was dense with refugees. They 
had been swarming into the little town 
since Sunday clamoring for protection 
and begging bread But there were 
only 40 sacks of flour for 30,000 people 
and the majority of the refugees are 
starving to death.

Th* same scenes occurred at Sen's, 
w hnr,. the authorities \ umly endeav
ored T" ,< -l?cct food.

Abominations.
Every --ne of these wretched l.....pie

tells harrowing stories of Bulgarian 
abominations. Led by pro-Bulgarian 
Greeks, the invading troops swarmed 
Into the frontier villages and seised all 
the available food, killing all the beasts 
and striking down wish their rifle belts 
the civilians who attempted to Inter
fere. I saw a girl with a deep cut eight 
Inches long around her neck, caused by 
a Bulgarian soldier who had brutally 
snatched a tawdry necklace from her 
Another girl who had been wearing 
earrings had had the lobes of both ears 
tom aw ;iy

A majority of the young girls were 
carried off by the troops under the 
eyes oLofflcers, who also allowed the 
most wàntoh pillage. When the pop
ulation begged for mercy and asked 
to be allowed to leave their homes the 

-oflleere-eried.—Where will you go? We 
will take Seres. Erma. Kavala and Sa- 
lonlca and hurl the allies Into the sea.n

German Cavalry...
Men, who returned to the villages to 

try to find their missing women folk, 
never rejoined the refugee columns. All 
stories agreed that Chians had encour
aged the Bulgarians to pillage, al
though they did not participate In It 
themselves. The German office re made 
no effort to prevent the Bulgarian 
orgies. When a young woman covered 
with blood threw herself at the feet of 
a Germuir colonel and Implored Jde pro
tection, he merely shrugged hie shoul
ders, remarking: “You knew we were 
coming. Why did you not leave be
fore?"

Along the road from Demlrhlssar to 
Seres bands of Bulgarians raided 
groups of fleeing Greeks, taking all 
their belongings and even removing the 
clothes from their backs and leaving 
them nude.

At lb**- frontier village of Bale»,’ the
Bulgarians expelled the population at 
the point of the bayonet, not allow
ing anything, to. Jae removed----- -------------

Woman Stoned. •"
At Youle aGreek school mistress who 

attempted to prevent the Bulgarian 
troops from raiding tW ’hofne, was 
dragged to the village square and 
publicly attacked, being stoned as she 
.ran,shrieking toward the country. AT. 
Youle also 5,000 sheep and 100 cows were 
seized. Thirty Inhabitants of the re
gion were arrested and four were shot 
on suspicion of spying. ,

As soon as the miserable processions 
of refugees reached the Franco-British 
Ilnfs the troops gave the famished peo
ple bread and s«»u^ until they had dis
posed of all their own rations.

IRISH PARLIAMENT,
SAYS LONDON PAPER

London, June 1. — The Evening 
Standard makes the statement that a 
basis of agreement has been arrived at 
for a settlement of the Irish question, 
and that the proposed Irish parliament 
will be aet up Immediately, Ulster be
ing excluded. The parliament, the pa
per says, will be made up of the pres
ent Irish representatives In the British 
parliament.

HUGE GRIZZLY SHOT.

Preston, B. C„ June 3.—What le 
Claimed to be the largest grizzly bear 
taken In the Kootenay a In recent years 
was brought In from Canyon Creek 
country to-day by Leo A. Llcate, an 
Indian The bear weighed slightly over 
600 pounds and measured 8 feet 4 Inches 
from tip to tip. Nine abets were re
quired to kill the animal. Hie hide 
fetched locally $35.
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One of Invincible’s Big Guns

From
$1.75 1o/$6.50
Almost every day pretty 

new Whitii/Waists arrive, 
and'it seems as though they 
itre continually growing 
daintier and prettier. To 
the already large assortment 
assembled new arrivals add-, 
ed to-day brought some very 
clever styles, tastefully trim- — 
med with fine laces, ete. In
spection invited.

Dainty Sheer White W/aists

V V

VICE-ADMIRAL SURER 
COMMANDED GERMANS

Man Who Succeeded Von Pohl 
Led in Battle of 

Jutland

Amsterdam, June 3 kdvlces from 
Berlin sty jJJur^Wce-Admiril Rebar, 
iSommâmltVof the tWman battle fleet, 
was in personal command of the Ger- 
ii,.ut for»es In the battle off Jutland, 
while the scout division was under the 
direction of Vice-Admiral Hipper The 
German forces consisted uf. the Ger
man high seui fleet with dreadnoughts, 
older ships of the line, battle cruisers, 
all the light sea forces at present in 
the North Sea. torpedo destroyers and 
submarine flotillas,

Vtve-Admlnü Hipper came In con
tact with the British at flve'in the af
ternoon. when he engaged a squadron 
Of British cruisers and light c ruisers.

Subsequently the fleets of both sides |

SANK M LEAST TWO

, by a maniai arma imuat. -.Un.lUrlashl

guns, fourteefi 6-Inch guns, twelve 24- , 
pounders, four 14-pounders and .flv* 
torpedo tubes

The German battle cruisers Def-[ 
Ginger and Lutzow. elstor ships, were ; 
c ompleted in 1914 and 1915. respevtively.T 
thé detnthrof eaeh belnc ** follows j. 
Displacement. 28.000 tons; armament, i 
eight 12-Inch guns; twelve 6-lnch guns, I 
twelve 24-poundefs, a number of anti- j 
aerial guns and five torpedo tubes. The , 
third battle cruiser built as one of this 
class was the Ersatz Hertha. which j 
was to have been completed this year. ■ 

The German cruiser Wiesbaden, men- 
npstmvST rnpTy,vfTio«*ed 4a.tha German official announce-|| 
LH ollUyCU LMciliy ment as having tx^en sunk Is not llâtedBritish.

Dreadnought and Battle
cruiser; Perhaps More

fURTHER DETAILS
...... OF GREAT BATTLE

In the naval annals.

LESS BEER; MORE HARD 
LIQUOR IN THE STATES

Washington. June 3—The V. 8 Internal 
revenue receipts for the year, ending June 

1 Will I* over half a billion tl'illi ' *. a, - 
Wrrd-i-nir to-S report of Secretary M.-Acîoô. 
Of this amount the taxes on whisky, beer 
and toluteeo constitute more than *> per 

_ . „ . , . .cent., or $M6,0oa.*>i.
London. Jnm- V-Thc f..ll.»wlns »•->«*" Notw|tll,tan,lln, in, re.-.nt panning of

ment was issued by the admiralty last 
night;

"Since the first communication was 
issued, a vfurther report has been re
celivecT from tTié côrmîlfcndef Tn chief of 
tlie Grand Fleet, stating That It has 
now been ascertained that our total 
losses in destroyers amounts to eight 
boat» le ell.

prohibition legislation, the internal reve
nue receipt# show an increased consump
tion of liquor for the year. Although 
there hi a decrease lit the amount of beer 
'-onsumed. there Is a marked advance In 
the consumption of distilled spirits. The 
receipts from this latter source are $10j- 
•mi. m greater for the past ten mont lia 
than for the corresponding period of last

The comparative showing on beer and 
dlrtlllM spirits proves that the effect of 
prohibition laws Is to increase the con
sumption of hard liquor and decrease the

so of beer. This Is due to the fact that

'The commander In chief also reports 
engaged and the fighting lasted until that it Is now possible to form a closer
nine In the evening Iafter In the night . vstimate of the losses and the damage 
there were sharp engagements between sustained by the enemy fleet, 
torpedo boat destroyers and cruisers J . "one Gentian dreadnought battle-
The Germans c laim that their leading ' ^ip of the kaiser class was*blown up ' prohibition laws c<*np«*l the Individual to 
vessels alone sank six modern destroy- ,n an attac k by* British destroyers, and s-nd to an outsKl-* point for suppliée of
era. All reports from the German sea another dreadnought battleship of the liquor. These order# naturally are
forces which participated In the battle Kaiser class Is believed to have been P’»^ for distilled liquor rather than the
agree on the bravery shown by the H„nk by gunfire. Of three German | fighter malt leverage»
British In the long battle. I battle cruisers, two of whiT-h It is be-1 ~~

The crew:s of The OerhVan torpedo | lleved^'were“tile I>erffH««er aniLThe ' IJ^ ^ ATTACHE WAS N1 
boats which were sunk have not been Lutzow, one was blown up. another1 
heard from, but the. majority of the was heavily engaged by our battle fleet 
men on the other vessels which were1 and w

were rescued deep’.te the unfavor-lost
aide weather. Naval airships gave-j ously damaged, 
valuable aid in reconnoitring before 
and after the battle.

Vice-Admiral Seller was appointed 
commander of the German battle fleet 
In February of this year, succeeding 
Admiral von Mil who retired on ac
count of ill-health. Vice-Admiral Hip- 
ptr waste» command of the German 
yqvadron which fought » battle with 
tue British battle cruiser squadron 
under Rear-Admiral (now Vice- 
Admiral) Beatty off Heligoland In 
January, 1915. It was in this battle 
that the German armored cruiser 
Bleucher was sunk.

TWO LIEUTENANTS OF 
AMERICAN BATTN. HURT

Toronto. June 3 —Two provisional lieu
tenants of the 213th American Battalion 
were inJuredT one of them seriously, when 
the motor car In which they, together 
with four oilier provisional officers of 
the hattalion, were riding, collided with a 
street car. The officer w hose injuries’are 
serious Is" Provisional Lieut. G. J. Blom- 
berg. of Vancouver, who. In addition to 
fractured ribs, is suffering from a badly 
bruised head Immediately after the ac
cident he was found to be suffering from 
concussion of the brain and was uncon
scious, but now is reported to have re
covered consciousness and i# improving.

i seen to be disabled and listing 
and the third was observed to be aerl-

"One German light cruiser and six 
German destroyers were sunk, and at

WITH BRITISH FLEETj
Washington, Juno 3.—Ambassador 

Page, at London, in a dispatch dated 
to-day, advised the state department 
that Lieut.-Commander Powers 8ym-

least two more German light cruisers mgton. American naval attache, who It

NAVAL OFFICERS WILL
LECTURE IN CANADA

Ottawa, June J.—Capt. Rupert Gui
nea#. M.P., who.arrived In the capital 
to arrange for the enlistment of 
men for the British navy, had 
a conference yesterday with the of
ficers of the naval board. It wasvar
ranged that a number of Imperial naval 
staff officers will come to Canada to 
deliver lectures and exhibit lantern 
views. The naval recruits will receive 
their training 1n the old country.

KAISER WILHELM IS
ON EAST FRONT NOW

Berlin, June 8.—Kaiser Wilhelm is ôrf 
a tour of the eastern front. It was an
nounced officially yesterday. The state
ment said: "The kaiser has left the 
army group of Field Marshal von Hln- 
denburg In^'order to visit other army 
groupe on the eastern front. He ar
rived on May 11 at the army group of 
Prince Leopold pf Bavaria."

Pheenlx . Î quarts for Ik.

were seen to be disabled. Further re
peated lilts were observed on three 
other German .battleships that were 
engaged

“Finally, a German submarine was 
rammed and sunk." _________ ■ ’ . _ .

The Kaiser class of German dread
nought battleships included the Kaiser, 
completed in 1912: Friedrich der Grosse, 
completed in 1912; Kaiserin. com- 
pleted In 1913: Koenig Albert, corn* 
plated in 1913. and Prtnx Regent LUtt- 
pold. completed In 1913. The details of 
each ship are as follows: Displacement, 
24.700 tons; length. 564 feet; beam. 95*4 
feet; draught. 2714 feet; complement In 

mes. LW$ men; design* .!
2U knots, which some of them exceeded

reported might have been with the 
British fleet In the battle off Jutland 
on May 11, is at present In London 
and has been except ' for brief visits 
since his return In February from the 
United Stated.-------- ---------------- - -------

STATEMENT ISSUED BY 
AUSTRIAN WAR OFFICE

Brrttn. June S -The Austro-Hungarian 
advance Into Italy in the Southern Tyrol 
is continuing unchecked, according to the 
étalement issued yesterday by the war 
office at Vienna. In the district of 
Arslero the Austro-Hungarians have cap
tured several more positions of strategic
Importance.

The above view gives an excellent Impression of the sise of the 12-inch guns 
which formed the main battery of the British battle-croiser Invincible, sunk la 
the action off Jutland on May *1. She carried eliht of the* Ms weapons.
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FURNITURE
Now living shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that will stand the test of eom- 
parisoq. See our fine stoek of Dining Room and Bedroom Fur
niture, Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are all marked at bar
gain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture else
where, be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison ar 
to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us. 
Our guarantee : ‘"Goods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery.

WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF 10 PEE CENT 
FROM THE REGULAR PRICES

THE BETTER VALUE STORE”
1420 DOUGLAS ST. - —--------- NEAR CITY HALL

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. June S.-Tlte following casualty 
list wan Issued last night:

Infantry.
Killed In action-Pte. E. Balles. Hamil

ton; I*te. Wm. J. Bramer, Hamilton; 
Pioneer J. Butterfield. Regina; Pte. K. 
J. McCarthy, Ht John, N. B. ; Pte. G. A. 
Robinson. Petertioro, Ont. ; Pte. John 
Spedding, Toronto, in*. Win. Wilkinson, 
England; Pte. J. Wilson, Gil Springs,
Ont. _______

■ 1 »f wounds»-Pte. - Archibald Bf.aton,
Winnipeg; Pte. Neil Benware, I^mbton. 
Ont.; Pte H W. McRae, 'f'hlpntan, N.B 

Seriously lll-Pte. J. J. King. Trenton. 
Ont.; Pte. Eugene I-afrerilere, Montreal; 
I*te. E. W. Smithson, Eden. Man.

Wound*.I l»t I. Ihtnks, Toronto; Pte 
Robert Barnes. Villeneuve, Alta.; Pte, 
Alphonse Beâudtn. Lac Meganttc, Que., 
Pte. J. H. Branch. Woodstock, Ont.; Pte. 
JL W, Broadhead, Toronto; Pte Wm. 
Burrldge, New Haven, t’"nn . F.
Comtois, Maisonneuve, Que.; Pte. II. W. 
Cook, Toronto; Pte. Q. Contre, Hunts
ville, Ont.; Lce.-Vpl. J. M. Crossland. Ste 
Amelle, )jan ; Pte. M L. Church, Ilamll 
ton; Pt*. 1A Dealithlin, Saskatoon; Pte. 
Louts Lriloraet, Montreal; Pte. D. De- 
laronde, Neplgon. Ont.. Lce.-Cpl. L. 
Kagan, Fort Erie, Ont.; Pte. A". E. East 
man. St. Stephen, N. B.; Pte. R. O Ed
wards, Toronto ; Pte. C. D. Garland, 
Revelstoke, B. C.; Pte. Ray Holmes, S«*a- 
fortli. Ont.; Pte. Chas. Howard. Guelph; 
Pte. R; B. Howard. Montreal. l»te. E J 
Huiler, Clinton. Ont. ; Pte. J. Jenkins, 
Halifax; Pte. Harry Jennings. Toronto; 
Pioneer Wm. Columbus, Vaughan, U. 8.
A. ; Cpl. W. ti. Jones. Sherbrooke. Que.; 
Pte. Frederick Lawrence, Barrie. Ont.: 
Pte. Edouard Lem tee. Borel, Que..; Pt»
B. Mack Innon. St. John. N. B.; Ploneet 
A. McKlesavk, Winnipeg; Pte. J. A. 
Maguire, Tandon. Ont.; Pte. A. Marcotte, 
Fort William; Pte. J. Marcoux, Toronto; 
Pte. A. Mason, Montreal; Pte. R. A. 
Moore, Vancouver ; Pte. II. Morris, Sault 
Ste. Marie; Pte. A. T. Nlabett. Toronto; 
Pte. J. Osborne, Toronto; Pt* F. J 
Roaçh, Toronto; Pte. Mark Rose. Winni
peg: Pte. H. R. Rowntree, Toronto; Pte. 
Fred Roy, Mllltown, N. B.; Pte. A. E. 
Shorer. Hamilton; Pte. L. Smith, Hali
fax; Pte. A. B. Thompson. Toronto; 
Lieut. O. V. Walah (returned to duty) 
Montreal; Pte. J. W. Wlllcox, Vaughan 
Township, Ont.: Pte. A. S. Wood. Ver
dun. Que,; Pte. H. S. Wright. Winnipeg, 
Pioneer E. O. Youngs. Victoria, B. C.

, Mounted Rifles. >
Killed In action-Sgt. 3. B. Duncan, 

Sherbrooke, Que.; Major R. J. Mutrta, 
Guelph.

Wounded—Pte. "WfT. Brown. Dundan. 
Ont.; Pta H. O. Mills, BelmonL N. S.; 
Pte. H. C. Mitchell. Toronto.

Artillery.
Wounded—Pte. A. B. Kenneth. Toronto; your travel*, msjort

Lce.-Cpl. C. O. Kdwlck, 
Kelland, I-ondon. Ont.; 
Landry, Yarmouth, N. 8.

N. B. "Imperial- L**er Beer, I

8,704 CANADIANS
CARRIED SAFELY TO 

PORTS IN ENGLAND
Ottawa, June $.-—It la announced 

through the chief press censor's office 
that the following troops, carried trt 
three troopships, have arrived safely In 
England:

80th Ontario Battalion, $5 officers and 
1,041 men; 86th Machine Gun Bat
talion, Hamilton, 36 officers, 1,072 men; 
75th Winnipeg Battalion. 17 officers 
1,097 men; 82nd Alberta Battalion, 34 
officers, 1*006 men; 92nd Toronto Bat - 
talion, Id officers, 1,096 men; Engin
eers, I field companies, Ottawa, 16 offi
cers, 681 men; Fourth Divisional Sig
nal Company, 6 officers, 195 men; En
gineers’ drafts. Ottawa, 12 officers, 207 
m?n: ‘ Divisional Signallers' Draft, Ot
tawa. 2 officers, 69 men; Fourth Divis
ional Ammunition Sub-Park, 5 officer# 
164 men; No. 8 Saskatoon Stationary 
Hospital, 15 officers, 27 nurses. 111 
men; No. 11 Winnipeg Field Ambu
lance. 10 officers, 17:* men; 8ftnltar> 
Section, 1 officer, 27 men; Army Ser
vice Corps, drafts, etc., 3 officers, 166 
men; Siege, and Heavy Artillery 
drafts, * officers, 100 men; Ffsld Ar
tillery', 66th Battery drafts, 1 officer, 50 
men; Field Artillery drafts, 1 officer, 
50 men; Cyclists. 2 officers, 60 men; 
draft for 79th Battalion, Brandon, 31 
men; detachment Lumbermen's Bat
talion, 23 officers, 648 men; Medical 
Corps, 1 officer, 340 men; Nursing Sis
ters, 27 nurses; Civilian Doctors for 
Army, 4 men; Mounted Rifles. 2 offi
cers. 149 lAeh; naval ratings, 1 officer, 
136 men; details, 28 officers, 32 men. 
Total, all ranks, 8,704.

How Sickly Women
May Get Health

If they could only be made to see 
that half their ills are caused by im
pure blood, it wouldn’t take long to 
cure them with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
Truly a wonderful medicine that in
vigorates, strengthens, renews. Every 
tired, worn out woman that tries Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills will Improve rapidly, 
will have better color, increased ap
petite and better digestion.

No better rebuilding tonic can be 
found than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which 
are safe, mild and health giving. For 
forty years Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

medicine. 25c per box

spell weUr

The admiralty announced last night that the British navy’s total losses In tor
pedo boat destroyers in the big battle off Jutland on May SI were eight. The 
classes these craft belonged to were not mentioned. Above Is shown one of C 
class, and below one of L class.
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n battleship and a battle-cruiser Is un
equal. But If it was Beatty's duty; to 
draw the enemy fleet Into a general 
engagement, these disadvantages had 
to be risked.

We are convinced that the Kaiser 
came within an ace pf losing his two- 
bill Ion-dollar navg and that after Its

VKTOK1A DAILY TIMER, SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1916
that has been raised by some of the 
most prominent constitutional authori
ties In the country. Right and wrong 
evidently are one In our contemporary's 
eyes. In It6 politics there Is no room 
for moral factura

GLARINGLY FALSE.

experience,,of Thursday it will keep! 
clear of the northern coast of Den-1 

mark for a long time. There Is

The Seattle Post - Intelligencer’s 
headlines state that Germans "smash 
the British fleet" and refers to the 

„ eV#r? letter;» "sweeping defeat.." The teadl-
lhe German Le„,.wlth which „ crwIlu lhe. German 

“ Ï ly Kr"“','r ",an °ur «I*» «"«I reject, the British verrlon,
. , Slr J,’hn lrmcw report, that one ' .u,p.t, that with it the wish I» father
dr.adnm.ent battleship of the kaiser|to the thought. Not even the 

ass was blown up and that'-another Gérmans make such fantastic claims. 
"h p of the 8:1 ,ne Class is believed to | Our Seattle contemporary's accounts of 
haw been sunk by gun fire. One bat* battle. Including the fact of the

'German fleet's retreat to its base, give
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Offices Corner Broad and Fort Strata serwd 10 pc seriously damaged. One ,l,w'‘n*i ills competent for
Ku.iorial Office .i..phone 1 45 °<rn?an çruisçr ar.tl six destroyers were I U* ' °nc,ude that If headline ver-

M.nk and,, A 'aultittttrine- was rammed 8 °n W<re forr^, a ter«® proportion of

tie-cruiser of the l)erfflinger type was 
blow n up, a'hother was seen to dis
abled and listing and the third was ob- 

to ' be seriously damaged. One

the lie to Its headlines. In view of the 
record of Its own country during the 
last twenty months, It Is competent for
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THE NAVAL BATTLE.

FYom rht vffflpûs reports, official and

U

g^ÜUru«ftti.,uL
**tmc fiejettty the:'great batne fit The 
Ncrth Sea on 5SNr*da‘y and to draw 
highly satisfactory jeondusions. First 
and foremost Is the fart, upon which 
there is BQ disputé, Hint the rrn.Vn 

'High Seas Fl<?et, virtually the entire 
ItfiMiut folT.e uf rhv Oorjmap navy, 
wap-driven hack -to its base as ■ the 
result of the conflict. All the elements 
for the great derision were present or 
at hand. The Germans, who as usual 
rhtlm a- victory, had a spacious pppor- 
tunity to fight T« r the reversal of the 
situation at an 1. if sri-.vcssful, 
of grasping the key to the war, raising 
the Siege which is causing their people 
indescribable misery and bringing 
their most formidable a ml Tin: el enemy 
to her knees. The "Tag’’ -hmi arrived. 
TTw* issue of world power or downfall 
was before them. But they dared not 
face it, and notwithstanding the losses 
they Inflicted the lesson they them
selves learned from the touting con
vinced them of the utter hopelessness 
of allowing the lighting, to develop be-, 
yond pr4ljn»lnary stages into a de

cisive Struggle between the two navies. 
Albion's supremacy at sea has been 
more firmly established than ever. 
The admiralty .announced to-day that 
with the exception of the Marlborough, 
which was damaged by a torpedo, the 
entire Grand Battle Ffeet was ready 

‘‘fur WtlOd aicâln In a few hours after 
Its return to i>ort.

The Germans to-day admit the loss of 
the dreadnought Westfalen. Tester 
day’ç report mentioned the loss, of only 
several older vessels, of which the
I ommern was the most Important. 
The Pommei n |9 a pr^-dreadnnngtrt.

_. ,_JBB______ |________ SBÉ8BBK
tuse her with—a capital , ship
of the. Kaiser class or a !>at-
II ~ - croiser of thp Derffllnger 
type. The president of the- Reichstag. 
w- observe, a»lHh«fed-chat the tîcrmnn 
losses were "heavy,“ but said the» Brit

i ncle Sam's population would forth
with proceed ttL. hide under the 
bed. The P.-I. would be w ell- 
ad vised, however, before ndvo- 
eatlng the repudiation of the Monroe 
Po. t, or offering Mjtiticç t<». fi**». 
many, ^ if

What happened seems to us to have 
Feen suggestive of the tactics 
disclosed in the battle of Hell 
gol^nd Bight In the first few 
months- of " the warT Ev idently aw are 
that the German High Seas Fleet" was' 
out on one of Its occasu.mil cruises, 
Jelitcve planned to bring aliout a gen
eral engagement. When the enenty 
reached ttie northern coast of Jutland 
a British i>atrol came Into touch 
with his advance formations and offered 
battle, at the same time retiring north- 

• westward. Then Beatty's battle
cruiser squadron appeared on -the
se erie and took a hand while the bulk 

~ «flhéGcfman Mtgtv «can Flee ta iso 
dime Into action. It apparently was 
Eeatty’s purpos j to keep the em:ny 
engaged, notwithstanding the odds 
against him, until the Grand Fleet had 
manoeuvred between the enemy and 
Ms base. Jjl w is a i admirable plan 
and boldly carried -out, though U failed 
of Its immediate object. Only In some 
such wSy will Great Britain ever succeed 
in bringing the Germans to general 
action. Had the entire Grand Fieet 
api>eared at once the Germans would 
have fled wUhouf firing a shot. This, 
no doubt, has happened many times 

'Vince the war began.

official German-report were correct the 
< n<my'» losses would have beeifboast 
ing^y described .by the Huns us inslg 
nlflcent. The truth undoubtedly is tii.it
t> High Seas Fleet was badly mauled
JÜU a large part - of It w ill )mvr to 
spemi some time In the Kiel Canal hos 
l-itnl: According to Reports from Dêm 
mark it also lost two Zeppelins.

Submarines do not seem tfi have 
played a very effective part In the bat 
tip, and probably we may read in con 
nectlon with this our heavy losses in 
torpedo boat destroyer. These craft 
evidently performed their hazardous 
duty of protecting- the big ships with 
Frcat gallantry, being in that way 
constantly exposed to big gun fire. 
The German losses in those craft were 
at leqM^ijj^ilirge in number and rela

tively twice as great. No British bat
tleship was lost, both the Wnrspite 
and Marlborough, which thé Germans 
claimed were destroyed, now being in 
port. Nevertheless the Germans will 
continue to claim that they, like ,the 
Tig.-r, rest At the bottom of the \. rtb 
Sea. While w« must deplore the loss 
of so many brave men we can well 
regard 'the battle on Thursday as an
other conclusive demonstration of the 
Inability of the German High Seas 
Fleet to tsetse from its prison In the 
facy of Great Britain's sea power. And 
notwithstanding H*. grotesque clahns 
of the German admiralty, that unas
sailable fact mX»t present 'Itself to 
every thinking person among German's 
hungry population.

PLEADING FDR ILL
'______ _

"( oneidered apart from any qifesrion 
of fact or law involved in this case and 
regarded simply as an act of political
seèms'like a phenomenal’bMnderHf'Z benef*<'t"r HowJU,r

should succeed he would plungé the 
province Into Inextricable confusion 
until a new election could be held and 
thev newly elected House could be 
called together; if he should fail he 
would become once and for all time a 
political impossibility. But whether he 
succeeds or falls In^hie suit, he will 
succeed, indeed hé" has already suc
ceeded. in exciting a feeling of disgust 
that will shortly swell Into a storm of 
Indignation before which neither he 
nor his party can hope to stand. —CoB

Coming from any other newspaper 
this would be regarded as an amazing 
remark, for it denotes an absolute lack 
of moral perspective. It Is nothing 
less than a plea for Illegality, the last 
word in political degeneracy. If it Is 
decided by the courts that Mr. Bowser 
has no right to vtolate or waive the 
express provisions of laws passed by 
the legislature to suit htmself; If tt fs 
shown that he had no right to pay to 
the Pacific Great Eastern $6.750,000 of 
trust funds guaranteed by the people 
of this province more than the law al
lowed; if It Is declared that the legis
lature had no existence after March 15

The Germans, however, took no 
chances. They terminated the battle, 
which might have lasted—several days 
had the Grand Fleet come into action.
In the night by scurrying to their base. (
They had lingered dangerously long as - and that all the legislation passed after 
it was. With Beatty’s battle-cruiser i that tithe is merely waste paper, our 
squadron there had appeared four bat- j contemporary will blame Mr. Brewster 
tl-ships, including the Warspite ami j for authoritatively ascertaining the 
Marlborough, a and the Germans j facts. 1 It would prefer to expose all 
realised that they were u being | these laws to attack by parties who 
drawn Into the general battle j object to them later, when thé damage

wTlT discover that through the protêt
tion of the fleet that 1 specie red to-be 
"smash* d” the libertie*4~und dividends 
--of its t ou fitly arc sifer to <la\ than 
*<■'> i been .it a MX vthvi two*
the great war began. '

" ’" We ""oi?se i*ve that our nooning con

temporary has begun to revise Its 
views relative to wromen stiffra^re To- 
day it says: "Participâtkxn -by women 
In the Activities of politics may have 
a tyndenvy to elevate th* standard by 
wbM» rmbltc m^n and_publiv measures 
are judged It may” lead to letter 
legisitttb.n.” The morning paper ey| 
dently has s« en a great white light ter 
cently. Three months ago it thought
It good i • n:| hnsi/.e 'thv f.,. i
that Mr. Brewster stood for woman 
suffrage. Our own .Judgment at the 
time and one that, was vindicated by 
the results was that In Jibing at the

-iberai lea,1er on that theme the
oIon 1st was doing him a first-rate

f'ir Sam Hughes has dragged the 
British consular service Into (heJfchHt 
scandal. But the service has ^asked 

fhat Its side of the story be heard. We 
imagine this tale when told will 'prove 
that Sir Sam Is irritated because the 
onuular service interfered In some 

way with his and Allison's scheme for 
unrestricted "truck and trade" In 
munitions with the Yankees.

+ + +
The Colonist must have been cele

brating "nor wisely but too weir last 
hlght. Perhaps II had cheering news 
from its cherished Idol the premier. It 
-saya, page A that in the "commander- 
in-chief's reports on battle the Wind
sor bar to have a drink, and there 
counted the money.” The above some
what incoherent statement reads more 
like a report of the proceedings of a 
Bowser gcaw mit tee <m electoral -pm-tty 
than-an account of a naval battle.

The Vancouver News-Advertiser 
sticks closer, if that be possible to
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they had taken care to avoid from the 
onset. If our supposition as to the 
British plan Is correct, Beatty's, losses 
can be easily understood. His force 
iras much inferior to the Germans, as 
It bad to be to persuade them to re
main in that neighborhood long efffiugh 
to érable the Grand Fleet to complete 
tta dispositions. Consequently hie ships 
for the moat part engaged at close 
range practically the entire High Seas 

• fleet, which numbered bdtlteahips much

greater hitting power. The Indefat-
Igable. the Invincible,of t heoMer type of the middle of March, or to the credit, 

i ruiaers with their 12-lrtch guns, 
and even the Queen Mary with 13.5 
erinameBf would be out-KMfmed by the 
newer unite of the Kaiser's navy. In 
any circumstances a • conflict between

and dislocation that would follow their 
nullification would be Irreparable. Mr. 
Br*wster earnestly urged Mr. Bow 
to refer the question of the life of the 
legislature to the courts when the sub- 
Ject was under discussion and the 
Premier declined to do *bo. Like our 
contemporary, Mr. Bowser was not dis
turbed by the shadow of Illegality, 
which has been political meat and 
drink to both of them.' If the 
Colonist were capable of alncere-

mor* Jh*a vUy armored. oX^mn^ /tna of. Jy- allaching importance to - -the ring Is tighter.
legislation adopted by the House after

reputation and future . welfare of t^je 
province, it would welcome the steps 
taken by Mr. Brewster, Instead of ad
vocating the stupendous folly of leav
ing undetermined the Vital question

Ils twin aliter the Victoria Colonist. It 
says the late Liberal victory In Van
couver and Victoria was more disas
trous than a defeat. At all events |t 
has provoked Bowser Into extraordi
nary and unusual activity. It also has 
demonstrated his alliance with ele
ments entiirlYafterhiaownheari-

Apropos of a Seattle,, pa tier's head
lines on the naval battle we can'as
sure our eon temporary that there 1a 
something left of the British fleet yet — 
much more than the German and Aus
trian navies combined with the Ameri
can navy thrown in for good measure. 
And- from, the mightiest dreadnought 
to the tiniest torpedo boat there is no
body in it who Is "too proud to fight." 

+ + +
"The truth respecting the battle will 
not l*e known until the time comes for 
-writing a history of thé war. There Is 
one feature of German efficiency that 
Is indisputable. The art of concealing 
the truth is the finest of all arts in the 
realm of "Bloody Wilhelm."

If the Seattle P--I. headlines correctly 
stated the case It would be permissible 
for our contemporary to speculate upon 
the protection afTonlefl Its country 
against the Germans by the historic 
phiase, “Too proud to fight."

+ -f 4-
The supply of meat and fat In Ger

many has not been materially Increased 
as a result of the naval battle.

■ •¥ + 4-
Zeppeltna were specially designed for 

the Invasion of Britain. What they are 
accomplishing Is another matter, most
ly dead matter.

-4-
Germany is celebrating a naval "vic

tory,'' and every German after each 
"Hoch” has to tighten his belt another 
hole.

4- +' + •»
Germany is farther away from “free

dom of the seas” than ever. The Iron

- <‘f a slice from one of our loaves 
and you will immediately want 
the whole Iqaf. It Is appetising, 
fragrant, pure, wholesome and 
satisfying bread that makes 

-quick and lasting friend* wher
ever it is tried We guai.uetee It 
because we make It. V?* use 
only the finest Flour ftpd the 
purest of other ingredients and 
our prices are nyUly moderate.
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aeaa" fleet of the All-Highest wha»e 
t.hankful to have a convenient hole to 

crawl Into.

5

THE KING'S MINISTERS.
Church Times. l-on<l. n

Affairs are in the iian«is of the King's 
ministers. For the most part they are 
rather- ordinary inert?-” not conspicuously 
endowed with thé qualities to be sought 
in organisers of victory, but their com
bination has the surpassing merit of 
•holding the nations together. This war 
Is to-be- wtm -by the amit*-*l- effort- of tW 
nation; medkH-rc non who hold it to
gether are more useful than . men of 
genius who might. possibly div ide it If
the cabinet can find a Chatham or 
Carnal-jtlwaxa_ a. rare kind of being 
they will be well advised t«v make t!ve 
utmost- use of him. Otherwise, they must 
themselves do the best they can.

■+ -T- -i-
A marvellous TORPEDO.

Phlladelpliia Ilenord.
The most «etwitwhthg tnrrrr-flrr -nf whir if 

there Is any record is the one wlilch 
«ink tlie Mutch steamer Turlumtia. on 
March 16. This torpedo has been identi 
fled bj» the German admiralty ns the one 
which was fired at n British warship. 
March «. but missed its target. This is 
nyt to be disposed of as a "newspaper 
yarn". It is the «>IH«iiah-statement of thy 
Mutch naval .department, after discus
sions with Berlin. Of coursé, we have to 
accept official statements, and we are 
therefore bound" to believe, that for ten 
days this torpedo, which misse*] a Brit
ish wai| vessel, remained active.

PICK UP THE PIECES.
The Spectator.

If we are to do what will most dis
appoint the Germans, and that surety Is 

thing worth doing, we must pick up 
the pieces in Ireland with as little fuss 

possible»- and show the minimum of 
annoyance and disturbance. What 
daufits the Germans more than anything 
else Is the thought of British stubborn 
ness. At the present moment we must see 
things in their true proportion*. The In 
surrectlon In Ireland, seen in its true 
proportions, is not a great military event 

-b -f -#>
GERMANY’S WAY.

Rochester Herald.
Germany has sent instruction* to Its 

citizens over here to obey the laws of 
the state in which they reside. However,
It seems that when one of them Indulged 

• bit, of lawlessness and gets away 
with it, the kaiser hangs a decoration 
on him.

The British navy was too eager for a 
fight to let an opportunity slip even If 
It found Itself at v-tactical disadvan
tage.

4- + 4-
Later report* of the great North Sea 

naval battle indicate that the “high

Note These Extra 
- "'Values at

98c

Extra Values in Fine Nainsook Drawers, trimmed neatly, 
with laee. Other styles with scalloped edges. June While
Sale.......... ...........................................................................08C

Japanese Crepe Combinations, trimmed neatly with imita
tion Torchon lace., June White Sale........................... 98*

Good Quality White Cotton Combinations. Trimmed with
neat-linen laee. June White Sale.................................. 98C

White Cambric Princess Slips, yoke of embroidery and laee, 
skirt trimmed with ianey -frill of embroidery. June White
Kale ,^—tt.................. ................OSf

Fine Embroidery Corset Cover, prettily trimmed;, others of 
sllover embroideries. June White Sale. d»8C

eeves daintily trimmed with laee. Juiiy White
98C

Fiile Nainsook Corset Covers, yoke and alee
Sale .......... ..................................................... ........... ............................ ........... . i)SC

Heavy White Cotton Corset Covers, finishled with fahey ti inclt^floimce of embroidery. June
White Sale ................ ................................ .....................................................................' «>8c

Extra Good Quality Crepe Underskirts; smartly trimmed with imitation eroehet laee, and tin-
ialied with wide flounee. June White Sale................:..................... , ............................. <>8Ç

Fine White Cotton Underskirts, finished with ianey 12-iiich flounce, of embroidery. June
White Sale ................................... ......................................... '............... v............................... 98C

Fine Nainsook Nightgowns, made in slip-over styles and daintily trimmed with laee and cm
.^broidery. June White Sale .................................  ................................................................... $)SC

•jgxtra Large Sizes in White Cambric Nightgowns, finished with high neck and long sleeves.
June White Sale . .......................................................  ............................98C

Jfipainfe Crepe Nightgowns," variomîîj- trniiiiiê 1 w it h I ;,T-ë VjhT embroidery 7 J une WSnte
Sale

Delayed Shipment of 
Boys’ Balbriggan Under 
- ' ” ' wear
A Ships eut of Soys* Sftmreer 

Cotton Underwear that many 
of our customers have been 
waiting for. We can now 
supply all vizes in shirts and 
drawers. Shirts have short 
sleeves, drawers are Tetter
length. A garment.......25y

Boys ’ Athletic Jerseys, with 
short sleeves, in navy blue 
with pale blue trimmings. All 
sizes. Speehtt; a garmeut, 

—only .................................25c
—Selling, Main Floor

Ladies’ New Shape Nov
elty Bags, 75c

A most attractive offering 
for ladies and girls who need 
new novelty Handbags. Ti e 

i shapes are new, featuring the 
long handle style, m grey, 

"brown, blue and Hack suede ; 
also blaek grain leather, lo 
the new short strap wallet style 
there's it splendid quality in 
black Russian leather. Most 
Hags have small mirror, change 
purse or raril wallet. One 
would make a nice but inex
pensive gift for a girl friend.

- Kelling. Main Floor

The Strongest Summer 
Hose for Boys

Boys' Buster Hoae, the best for 
real hard wear. Pair. .25^ 

Girls' Summer Hose, fine rib; 
black,- tan, white, akv and
pink. Pair........25«“

Children > Summer Socki in 
plain colors and with fancy 
tops. Pair ......... t. 25c

*- aelllne. Main Floor

98<

New Spring Suits For Men 
Selling
Special at

Every Suit is a new spring model 
splemliiily tailored from Nvrvivt âMe tw 
brown, check»» and fancy mixture*, 
and th«*re are all sizes.

stylishly cut 
*i*<i in grey"

and
and

Most reliable (futilities,

All Wool Sweaters For Girls 
Special Prices

It will pay you to buy one of these All-Wool Sweaters, even 
Tf your girl will not require it until next Tair. fbr "tliese 
priées cannot possibly hold good for long. They are.made 
in button-on-shoulder style-and fttme in shades of saxe, 
cardinal, cadet, navy and white. Special, each. 75**,
fl.00 and ...................................................................$1.25

—Children’s, First Floor

A New Middy Trimmed in Rose 
Shade

The very latest style Middy Waist shews the n<*w open V- 
neek. ftat ftailor voîTaï ami sfiort licit scrosarBaek. This 
waist is most beantifully, made from a strong <juality white 
Lonsdale jean, trimmed on collar, belt, cuff and pockets 
with plain rose .shade. Very attractive and •specially 
priced ........................................... ............. ‘.............. ~. $1.50

Another Serviceable Middy is of all-white in heavy weight, 
trimmed on sailor collar with braid trimmings. Patch 
poeket and lat e front. SpeHal value at .................. ^1.25

A New Khaki Middy is made in yoke effect with square col
lar. long sîeê'v'eS,""laee front and two side pockets. Splen
did* value at .................. ............ .................................91.50

—Selling, First Flovr

White Curl Clofh Coats in flie 
New Sports Length $10,

A most useful Coat for present wear, and one that will give 
goody service. Beautifully tailored in belted effects and 
finished with black velvet collars that rail be worn open 
or closed to neck, as desired. Special at...... ......... 910.00

• „ —Selling, Flr.st Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

eminent cbnaistently-declined to allow 
(H** importa turn (>f h»-*pitnl supplies by 
the Confederacy, a policy which ac
counted, not only for the deaths from 
disease of thousands of Confederate 
soldiers and civilians, but for the 
deaths of an uncounted number of 
Union prisoner*.--------------

The cruelty of this policy was point
ed out on numerous occasions to Presi
dent Lincoln and the authorities at 
Washington, but they would not relax 
-thdr -attl (tide;- Wtrfle dertalrntnir vo^- 
clferously of tho sufferings of the 
prisoners in Libby and Anderson ville, 
they declined to authorise the passage 
through the blockade of^the' medicines 
by which these sufferings would have 
been alleviated. 'x""' "

We confess we can see no essential 
difference, so far as humanity is con
cerned, between the course now fol
lowed by the allies and that of the 
United States .half a century and more' 
ago.

As a matter of International law, the 
fact that the Geneva convention confer 
on Red Croaft hospital supplies an ex
press immunity from the operation oT 

blockade may make a difference. 
Humanity, however, could not tell one 
case from the other.— Richmond, Va., 
Times Dispatch.

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
MANY.

POR GER-

When the American protest against 
Great Britain's refusal to permit the 
shipment of hospital supplies to Ger
many Is made formally, Britain will 
be able to find American precedents 
to sustain her position. In the war 
between the States the Federal gov-

Dry Fir 
Cordwood

Better than Mill Wood. 
Cheaper and cleaner than 

Coal.
First quality only

$5.35 Cash
Ueyd-Vmgllissell

1012 Broad 8k 
Phone 4532. Motor Delivery

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Nice Coffee
THEN USE #N ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR

Ttie Percoktor imthod not only ta ko,. LESS *roum' coffee, but 
bring, out the full flavor and aroma of the beverage .without the pun- 
zent, bitter taate Bo often fourni In coffee boiled over a Are. We hav e a 
Humber of styles of Percolators from 6 to 9 cup capacity!

Prices From $7.50 Up

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street. Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
. a THOS. STEELE, Principal.

Competent «tait of teachers In Vocal, Plano. Violin, sight Reading 
French, Italian and Dancing. Wrlte'or phone for syllabus.

Cor. Fort an# Cook. Sts,Phone 2447 Royal Bank Building.

r

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund
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Hudson’s Bay Co.
PORT WINES

(In Bottle)

Hudson's Bay Choice California Pert..
Per Bottle

..........................• .60
Hudson's Bay Old London Dock Port............. ......................75
Hudson's Bay Old Cardinal Port ..........................................  1.00
Hudeen’e Bay Old Duka Port ................................................. .. i.au
Hudson'e Bay Vice-Regal Port ...............................-,........... i.eo
Hudson'e Bay Imperial Part .......................... , 2.00

(War Tax 6c Extra Per Bottle)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.

’VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1916

Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 10 p.m. 
ISIS Doggies Street.

Incorporated 1070

Telephone 426S
We Deliver.

\—:—i
Sample Silk Waists
Offered at Strikinq 

■""Values

Only a few. In else SB. Each 
style la absolutely n«w and fresh 
and the finish exquisite. Priced 
away below regular, they will 
not remain l*>ng. Be here early 

If you want one. Prices 
$2.50 to $3.25

Voile Blouses, handsome styles, 
a few with yokes,/ others with 
long sleeves andjeonvertible col
lars. Lovely embroidery trim

mings Prices 
$1.25 to $2.75

G.A. Richardson $ Ce.
Victoria- Hous*. 636 Yates 8t.,

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

0-CEDAR MOPS 
AMD_0IL

VACUUM 
CARPET 
SWEEPER

A ' Guaranteed for (PI A
1/ one year. fPAvf

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone 8 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

University School 
for Boys

Recent wuruef eee st MeOfit TTnl- 
verslty. Second place In Canada 
In ISIS at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. 8- par- 
ate sod special arrangements lor 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer term commences- Wednes

day. April 12. Wll 
Warden-Rev W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Eaq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply th Head master.

X

Are You Interested 4 
In (he Western Scots ■

The "aattkll- le now under 
orders o prooc . rn active ser
vice. llefcro many more months 
have passed It will be doing its 
part In the trencba. You can 
keep in touch with It weekly -/ 
subscribing now •

“The Western Scot”
(25c per Month in Advene# 

Mails! to Your Add see.)
This bright, n rty paper v I 

be published weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It wW 
contain interesting news of l » 
boys of the 67th. It will be pub- 
Üsbed (with pu- Inal a) at the 
front

- Leave yr ur aubecrtpi v
NOW WITH Tl TIMES.

Phoenix 8tout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
A A A

■ B. C. Fuwil Ox. (HtyiwiW"LGt: 
established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
«hapel. Reasonable charges, 724 
Broughton street. Phone 223». •

» * *
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qt»., 26c. •

A A dr
Tnoee of ue are left behind 
Muet be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1219 Broad St 
A d *

Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 25c. *

— * A »
Thomsen Funeral Chapel, successor 

*• Hanna * Tuomeon. 127 Pandora 
avenua 'phone 408. Always open 
Auto equipment

» » »
Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 26c. 

AAA
For the Missis and the kids 
LMt behind—who pays, who bids? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Bron 1 6tr
; A A A

Silver Spfi.ig Léger, |1.50 per dos 

AAA
Good Soda touches the spot We 

tiave the good soda—Wei's. •
A A A

Lend a hand and trust to Incki 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck.

2 -triotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St
AAA

Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 25c. •
AAA

Dr, J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 

f View street Phone 3840. •
AAA

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.
3 for 25c. , e

A A A „ 0
Silver Spring Loger, 2 qts., 25c. •

AAA
Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who'll uot come

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Victoria Timet June 3, 1891.

TO-DAY

Yesterday afternoon the workmen engaged in Ailing in the James Hay 
flats caught a large devilfish. It was 8 feet from point to point and 2 Vs 
feet wide. _

S. Perry Mills, K. C„ has left*thl»;clty to prosecute for the Crown at the 
Clinton assises. The case of Regina 'versus Martin Van Buren Rowland is 
the most- important, a charge of having robbed a stage coach- of $4,006 in-1 
gold.

At the preliminary examination for law clerks this week. R. B. Punnett, • 
of Victoria, and T. R. MvD. Russell, of Vancouver, passed.

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts.
12.00 per dozen. *

Mrs. A. McDowell, formerly of the

12 In. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
for cash only.

Delivered In City.

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office end V.rd, 909 Johman 81 

F hen. 2274

Will Ï9I HELP «
to keep OUR building open 
till the BOYS come hornet

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 

“Victoria’s Manhood Factory”

Y. M. C. A.

Elans! d and View HU.
TeL 2910.

Pat .otto Aid Foctoty. 1119 Broad 8t 
AAA

Wé for whom our boya have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Troad St 
AAA 

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
■II grocers.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

AAA
Automobile Radiators and «nui 

guards repaired by espprt workmen 
Watson A McGregor, 047 Johnson St •

w A A
^ Get Melba Powders and Creams at

—^—--------------A—A™A-----------------
Go Cart Tires put on to stay at

Wilson's Repair Shop. «14 Cormorant • 
A A A v

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c •
AAA

Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist, now lo
cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Rldg.), View street Phone 2048, •

A A «
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •

------------ A A A *
“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 

■41 grocers. e
AAA

Fverv dollar thàt you Two 
Helps a eoldleris wife to live!

Patriotic Aid Society. 1110 Broad 
A A A

For Union Gasoline—Waverly Auto
Oil. Shell Garage, 727 Broughton St. 
Phone 2402. •
—-t*

“Ixeraine,” desires to announce that 
she has taken over the Dunamulr 
room». Fort street. These rooms have 
been recently renovated, and have all 
modern convenience*. Special rates 
for the summer. •

AAA
Silver Spring Lager, |1.60 per dos. 

quarts -r •
AAA

Take a Four Days Cruiee around the
Sound by S. 8. Governor or S. 8. 
President. Phew PjiCiflc Coast 8. 8.

« o. •
AAA

Deserves Hanging.—That civilized 
nqtive Savage can hang any wall
paper. or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Estimates given. Phone 2107-L. •

AAA
A. Belanger ask* for your patronage 

at his new address. Delhi Gate— • -• 
A A A

A Good Runner.—The W oodyatt 
lawn Mower runs easily because it 
has high wheels; It cuts e_venly be
cause it has four «blade*. It is easy to 
sharpen and regulate. Made in Pan
ada. 12-inch cutter, 17; 14-In.. $7.50; 
Tf-frtT, $8. at HI A. Brown * 'Co.’s, 1302 
Douglas tit. •

AAA
Silver Spring Lagsr, 2 qt»., 26c. •

AAA
Coal Oil, 5-gall«>n tins. $1.20 per tin. 

Grant's Grocery, corner Pandora and 
Douglas.

A A
That Set—Huy now, crockery is be 

coming more difficult to buy every day 
piece set of English Blue Hand 

semi-porcelain. $17. at R. A. Itrown 
Co.*». 1302 Douglas St.

AAA
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 21c.’ 

AAA
Get the Habit of Using Nusurface

-the Inert! made TrfYrrmrre 
cleans and polishes *t one operation. 
A little goes a long way. .8 os.. 25c. 
qt.. 90c. $2.50 i>er gall., at R. A. Brown
A Co.'s.

AAA 
For French Red Cross.—The sum of 

$1,700, the proceeds of last Saturday*» 
tag day, was sent yesterday through 
the French consul. Mr. Austin, to the 
French Red Cross in Parts*.

AAA 
Meets on Wednesday.—The regular 

meeting of Purple titar Ixslge. 104, 
will be held In. the Orgngc hall, Yates 
'itfeet. oh WetIhe»day "at 8 i». m.

AAA 
Friendly Help-—The regular month

ly meeting of the Friendly Help As
sociation will taj^e pla^e at 11 o'clock 
on Tuesday morning, in the room*. 
Market building.

AAA 
Bible Students Lecture.—The subject 

of the lecture to he delivered in the 
Princess theatre ( Yates ■treat) to
morrow evening will bo 'The Object 
of < Hlr Lord'» Return/' Seats are free 
and there le no collection.

A A A
Benefit Whist Drive.—A benefit 

whist drive will be held-at the home of 
Mrs. Rldgard. 728 Hillside avenue, on 
Tuesday, June 6. at 8.30 p. m Prize» 
will Le awarded and refreshment»

H. B. “Imperial” Lê$#r Süfÿ' pint*

No. 3661 Ticket secured the weekly 
Prise of à $5.00 pair of shoe», given 
away by Modern Shoe ('0„ corner 
Yates and Government, and Is as yet 
unclaimed.

AAA
Pure Candy is Healthful.—There la 

not an atom anything in pure
candy to cause it tv be anything but I Christian T" Rev. O. A. Sykes Is leaving 
healthful. We clàim our candles to be {on June 15 for, the east, tto that there 
free from adulteration which mane» I are not many more opportunities for 
them absolutely pure. -On Haturda) I hearing him in Victoria.

New Thought Lectures.—Dr. T. 
Butler will apeak at the New Thought 
temple, bn Pandora avenue to-morrow 
at 11 4^ m., on “Hidden Strength 
At I p. nr. the subject will be “The 
Psychology of Prayer.”

AAA
Monthly Meeting. — The regular 

monthly meeting of the tit. John 
branch of the Women'» Auxiliary 
Missions will be held on Tuesday at 
2.39 p. m.. in the guild room. Nation 
street.

A A »
Psychological Society.—The Victoria 

Psychological Society ha» secured the 
services of Mrs. M. R, Stone, of San 
Francisco, a new thought teacher well 
known in the Southern states. Ser 
vice will be held oh Sunday evening at 
8 o'clock In the A. O. F. hall, Broad

AAA
Y. W. C. A,—Rev. F. A. p Chadwick 

will conduct the sendee -to-morrow af 
ternoon at 4.30 when the choir ot St 
John's church will give special music. 
It is ho|>ed there will be a good at 
tendance. All young women are cor 
dially Invited. Tea will be served at 
the close of the service.

A A A 
St. Andrew's Church.—At the fore 

noon »ervice to-morrow tbe sacrament 
of the lord's Supper will be adminls 
tered. Mrs. LonglMd will »lng "When 
I Survey the Wondrou» Crows" (Far 
mer > fn Theevetllrtg Dr. CTat will 
preach on “The Call From the North 
ties.” The service in part will i>« 
memorial for the late Lance Corporal 
James Notttnan. recently killed In ac 
tion. Mrs. Wm. Grant will sing “Be 
yond the Dawn.” by Wilfred Sander

AAA 
Farewell Sormowgj-^At the foirgre'

gational church to-morrow Rev 
t'harles S> kes, B. D.. will preach both 
morning and evening. In the morning 
hi* subject will l»e “What Manner of 
Child Shall This Be?" The service will 
be especially for children and their 
parents. In the evening he will answer 
the question. "What is It to be

To the educsteji ad reader, 

QUALITY OF GOODS 1» of first 

Importance—price conceerione eee- 
endary. <_»

'Ifyou^cfital EBit’sall ryht."1

Kelly-Springfield
Hand-Made Tires

Kelly-Springfield Iland-Made Tires 
are ‘‘ made up to the mark—not down 
to the market.” The mafk is" the 
manufacturer’a guarantee which is all 
the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, ac
cording tu size.

When you get weary of buying unsatisfactory Tires and want a 
ftKAL casing, come In and let us put a KKLLY-HPRINOFIKU > on 
your car. Alt we ask Is to sell you ONE. YOU'LL »«44 yourself the rest.

£5S Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 69S View St,

we are making a special of cream but 
ter* at u special prive. 20c. i»er l)> 
14 k**1 1 ari'l silver metlals awarded 
while In competition with the leading 
British firms for purity and excel
lence. Wl|*er A Co., 1210 l>ougla» St. 
opposite Say ward block.

. » (r
Meeting for Drill.—M*-ml»ers cf th' 

Victoria Purple. ,titar lodge. No. 104. 
a-111 meet at « frange hal. Yates street, 
for drill practice on Monday - i 
o'clock sharp.

AAA
Special Services.—Dr. Cameron will 

opnttatie hi# dffoourcqi on old Te*ia 
ment characters to-morrow evening
H. v will complete hi» address on Ab
salom the Fast Young Man.

AAA
Library Circulation.—During M

the total number of tnioka lent by the 
Victoria Public Library amounted 
18.975, making an average daily total 
for the twenty-six working day* ol
I. 125.96., During the month 205. new 
applications were received.

AAA
Delhi Cafe, Yates St.. Is reopened by 

A. lteianger. late Vernon Cafe.
AAA

Former Pastor Preaching. — Rev
Thomas Key worth, former pastor of 
the Naval and Military church. Eequl 
malt, will preach there again to-mor 
row morning. Mr. Key worth is now 
paator at < ’ranbrtmk Methodist church 
in the East Kootenay distriot, and dur 
ing his few days visit back In his old 
parish 1» renewing acquaintance with 
hi* |tomy friends in Victoria.

A Dr A
Alexandra Rose Day.—A meeting of 

the Alexandra Rose Day committee is 
ailed for Monday morning at 
'clock at the Alexandra Club cafe, 

large attendance la urged, as final ar 
rangement» for the event to take place 
nn< June 22 will be under discussion.
I rum now on the preparations will be 

ntlnued daily Instead of three times 
jgèekiy ‘>nlyt in order that everyone 
may be given the opportunity to attend 
the workr<mins at the Alexandra Club 

e time during the week.
AAA

Series of Sermons.—At the First
Unitarian church, corner Fern wood 
toad anti FisgarU street, on Sunday 
mornings in June, the minister. Rev. 
W. G. Let bam. -B. A., will deliver 
*pvrtal series of sermons on “Questions 
Everyone i* Asking; With Answers 
From the Unitarian Viewpoint." To 
morrow morning he will discuss the 
luestlon, "Is There a God ? The Eternal 
Problem of Theism." white the sur

ging themes will be: I* Jesus the 
)nly tiavtm.rrT The Truth About the 
Atonement.” ‘Is There a Hell? An 
Exposure of the old Travesty." “Is 
the Church Out-of-date? The church 
t the Futqre."

AAA
Flower Service. — To-morrow 

Flower Service will l»e held at the First 
Presbyterian church. Special devor- 
atbuiH a re being put in Place for the 

asiot). The children of the Sunday 
schdbl *wlll march to, the church in 
procession. The service», at 11 o'clock 
will be appropriate to the occasion. 
The tiacram. nt of Baptism will be ad- 
ministered at the clone of the service. 

Dougl.. Sir Ml Baptirt.—< 'ontinutmr | A( the cvenlnx «ervTC,. whleh will l>r
his Sunday morning series on "The i 
Christian Life," Rev. M. T. Haber- 
short at Ikmglas Street Baptist church i 
to-morrow will preax-h on “The Life of ; 
Service.' In the evening series, “Fun
damental* of the Faith." Mr. Haber-

a reorutilng service, the band of the 
llfh C. M. R. will give a recital for 
fifteen minutes before the service, and 
will HH.sUt in th,. music4during the 
service. Thl* will probably he the last 
time that the band will play at the

shon will take the 8a. rainent of the I c hurch, as the battalion has had its
'In | orders "tb stand by."

The Object of Our 
Lord’s Return

No Doomsday—No Burning World.
Important lecture to be delivered in 

Princemr Theatre (Tates Street) Sun 
day evening at 7.30.

ivord’s tiupper under the titlu of 
TSIetodriAffiT" *

AAA
H. B. "Imperial" Layer Ber pints.

3 for 26c. •
A A IT

Held Whist Drive.—A successful 
whist drive was held by the Ladie*- 
Auxiliary of tit. Andrew’s and Cale
donian tiociety at the borne of Mrs. W 
B. Denton. 2610 Government street.
The prize winner* were: Ladies'—:
Mrs. Kidgard; 2, Mr*; Word; 8, Mr».
Flett. Gentlemen's — 1, Mr. J. A.
Smith; T, Mr. O'Connor; 3, Mr. Varker.
The prizes were presented by Mrs.
Denton, after which dainty refresh
ments v/etto served. A hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded the hostess, who 
suitably replied. The auxiliary will 
hold their next whist drive at Mrs.
Hampton’s, 1663 Hillside avenue, on 
Wednesday, June 14.

AAA
Rainbow Men Entertained.—A very

pi casing function took place yester
day yvenlng at the Connaught Sea
men's Institute when the crew of the 
Rainbow was entertained by the ladles 
of the Navy League Chapter, I. O. D.
FL and by the Ladles* Guild of the 
Connaught Seamen’s Institute. After 

Mr. Chapman gave a series of 
slides showing the d et striure of the 
arlous units that have gone from 

Victoria on active service. Among the 
slides were also several magnificent 
lews of the Rockies through which 

the troops had to pass, also pictures 
of the Kent, the Rainbow, and the sub
marines in Esquim&lt Harbor. After
the picture^ a very interesting con- I The Speaker In part says: “The ob- 
cert, arranged by Mrs. Jk>lg, was given. Meet and manner of our Lord's return' 
the following artists taking part: Is a subject which ip general Is little 
Miss Margaret Tilly, violinist; Miss I understood. During the dark ages 
Long, pianist; Miss Haggerty, Mrs. I many wild and fanciful Ideas were as- 
Roy Troup, Mrs. D. C. McConnan. Mrs. soclated with His return, such 
R. H. Pooley Miss Mamie Fraser and Doomsday and the burning up of the 
Chorus, Mrs. DaVIrt Dolg and Mr. .Ford, world. The real object, however, as 
vocalists; and Mrs. HaJse Ley,' who outlined In the Scripture, will mean the 
performed a classic dance. At the close glorious consummation of all Qod!s 

very enjoyable entertainment plans and purposes concerning man- 
Çpmçnandy JUaap, ^OJI behalf of - vite j kind, inciudloq <he , restoration of ati 
sailor guests, proposed a very hearty I things (Acta 2119-21) and the eetab- 
vote of thanks to all the ladles who Itehment of Christ's Kingdom on earth, 
had arranged the function, and ex- The subject will be dealt with In detail 
pressed the gratitude of the men for Sunday evening, k cordial Invitation 
the entertainment provided. Between I is extendcnl to all. The lecture is un
sixty and seventy men were present jder the auspices of the Associated Bible 
off the Rainbow. | Students.

Pay $5 Down and Own
A Columbia

When we say “own" it, we 
mean that it will be yours to 
all intents and purposes. You 
and your family can use it, 
play it, enjoy it on a thousand 
occasions, and you can pay the 
balance of its cost at the very 
low rate of only

$5.00 £nth
Indoors or out-of-doors the 

Columbia is the one pre-emin
ent entertainer.

Its flawless tone, rich, natural, and pure, 
thrills the listener with a Reuse of absolute 
reality. It brings to’you, summer or winter, 
every kind and every class of music—con
cert, operatic, vaudeville or orchestral.

— Mttke up your mind te-diy to own 
a Columbia. There are twenty dif
ferent models at twenty different 
prices for yon to choose from.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Cariadia's Largeef MïïiiüF'HWi» 

1121 Government St. and 607 View St. 
In Uie #(ew Spencer Building

CO-OPERATE WITH I

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phones 

3681, 1769

The Grocers Who Deliver What They Advertise, and Whose 
Goode Are Accompanied With the Unconditional Guarantee.

To-Night’s Specials
22c

^25c

Nice Ripe Bananas
Her tlw.en........

No. 1 Jap Rice
6 lbs..........

Aylmer Orange Mar-

ach or

40c
malade, 4-lb. pail,

Pineapple and Peach or 
Raspberry Jam
4-lb. pail...........

Polar Star, the People's Bread Flour—It is great Flour and 
is accompanied with our unconditional gnaran- d*"| PP 
tee. Per 49-lb. sack . ... ................. .....................-letJv

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street. Phones 3681,1759

, Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

Don’t Bequeath Your 
Debts

WHERE there is a mortgage or other 
encumbrance on the home, the farm, 
the shop or the factory, a Mutual life insur

ance policy should be secured for an amount 
sufficient to liquidate the debt.

see
Then, should death occur, the policy 
becomes payable and the proceeds 
cancel the debt In other words, If you 
live, the debts will in time be cleared 
off ; if you die the insurance money 
achieves the same purpose.

a a a
Thus by means of • Mutual policy the 
moat desirable of all bequest» can be 
made to your hairs—a home free of debt, 

a a a
Additional insurance should be taken if 

possible to help in maintaining the home but 
sufficient to “lift the mortgage” is the very 
least that should be considered.

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontSSio

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent 
203-4 Time* Bid*. Victoria, B.C.

“T

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Rev. 
William Stevenson's subjects at Em
manuel Baptist church to-morrow will 

In the morning. "Answers to 
Prayer," and In the evening, “The Gar
den of Life." The children's talk In 
the morning will be» "Seeking and 
Finding."

A A
Mr*. Pankhuret'e Visit.—A reception 

will be given In honor 6f the dlstln 
gutehed suffragist leader, Mrs. Pank 
hurst at ths Victoria Club, Campbell

W«twwlayr»une T. 1toe «tSeCtal Servie* *W b*
4 o'clock to 0. Mrs. Pankhuat win 
apeak on "Woman's Part In the Great 
War." The public will be welcomed 
to this reception, tickets for which 
may be obtained from the secretary 
of the club, 'phone 1098. Aa a big de
mand has already been experienced an

early application for tickets Is recom
mended. Afternoon tea will be served. 
In the evening of June 7, at 8.IS, Mm 
Bank hurst will lecture on “Ideals of 
National Service" at the old Victor!* 
theatre. Admission will be twenty-, 
cents, and the proceeds will be In aid 
of the funds of the War Emerg 
Society under whose auspices 
Punk hurst la v tailing Victor U|.

A » *
First Baptist Churohv—At the 

Baptist church.

evening. Instead of the choir thé 1 
tam orchestra will be In attend 
and Miss Margaret Tilly will : 
violin selection. Rev. J. B. 
will take as his topic: “Tl 
Throng, or Paces We Be 
Street." t,~-

m
pp
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m
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

The Nearest Way From Fort 
to Government St—Through 
the Store That Cash Built— 

“Kirkham’s”

Specials for All Evening
33c

AMMONIA
Scrubb's Ammonia

45c bottles . . . .

TALCUM POWDBB 
Mennen s Talcum 14- 

Powder, 25c tins.. I'lt
"2 SHAMPOO 

Palmolive Shampoo QQ
50c bottles ...... Out

SOAP
Toilet Soap

0 cakes ... 24 c
WALNUTS

Shelled Walnuts, reg. 45c lb.

?r:'.......29c
COCOA 

Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa,
reg. 5Cc tins, 
for ..... 39c

Sybup

Caramel Pancake Syrup, reg.

Z.'Z......14c
CHUTNEY

Chutney, reg. 20c OF-, 
bottles. 2 for . . . “*JL-

PLUMS
Pratlow Bottled Plums, reg.

34c
■ .» -—

for. .

—- .... CANDY

Lowney’s Chocolate Creams,
leg. toe bars.

BISCUITS
Freeh Assorted Biscuits, reg.

25c,

for................ 19c
Anything Left iiTFerishable Fruit Will Be Cleaned Up at Bar

gain Prices

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

PHONES* ^r0Cer^’ 1^8 anc* Delivery, 5522
Fish and Provisions, 5620. Meat, 6621

FOR SUMMER M

Stoles and Collars of Ostrich 
Feathers Are Being'Worn; 

Flowers Favored ^

New York, June J.—From Fashion'* 
New York court come* the word that 
summer fur* will be more modish this 
y#ar even than they were last. The 
huge boa of white fox held the favored 
place last summer, but this season the 
shops are offering a variety of furs for 
summer wear. In spite of the apparent 
absurdity, a wide soft stole of mole, 
mink, sea, or ermine often proves a 
very grateful addition to the sheer 
summer dance frock on seaside porch 
or board walk. While the round soft 
fox boa win in all probability continue 
to he popular with tailored suits and 
dresses, the long, wide stole will be 
mPre .U*ed fur evening. A particularly 
interesting stole of tailless ermine, 
show »r in one of the large fttr shops, is 
third with a startling black and white 
striped taffeta, while one of moleskin 
has • rfvtd -orange lining. Here again 
is offered an effective way to introduce 
thp bright bit of color so necessary to 
the summer, costume.

Popularity of Voile.
Plain, mrlpedf-

———i r

You can’t beat

Old Dutch
■" m -

for taking rust and 
stains off knives

c

f
Th« 01ft Centre"

Badges and & 
Swagger v 

Sticks
We have a very large 

stock of all Military
Novejtles and Jewelry. 

BADGES:
Mth jrttt., B. C. Ban

tams. 103rd Bait.. 11th 
C. M. R.. Service Badges, 
etc., etc., finished in 
Bronze, Green Brass,
Silver, Gold Plate or 
Sterling

Prices 15c. to 75c.
BANTAM SWAGGERS 

JUST REVIVED.
Also fuTl line of Swag

gers, Officer*’ t'aiws a no 
Sergt ant*' Sticks, Money 
Belts. Photo HMderlf: “
Met si Mirrors, Po< ket 
Drinking Cup*. Fountain 
Pen», tilgm-t Ring*, etc. 
GOODS RIGHT.

PRICK»- RIGHT.
' ’—' SERVICE RIGHT.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Bldg.
View and Broad Sts.

■ They. are he
coming, quite In kéeplftg with the 
dresses of the moment, may 
fpshu/ned /it home. ai|d are of course 
much less expensive than fur. RuFflvs, 
cording*. and conventionalized trim
mings. quilled, pleated, p-nked or 
chirred, are used- to finish Lhudv i apes, 
lending still another old-fashioned 
Vourft. An ofgâïriîîo L.f V olle Truck wl IT

‘ter

DO YOUR DUTY
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate wills— 

in the Greatest War tbe Sritiah Empire has ever been callld 
upon to share. They are cheerful in the face of danger, 
because they sincerely believe that

YOU WHO CANNOT GO
are seeing to it that their dear ones do not want. Are yon 
going to betray their trust I If you feel that you ean’t spare 
anything ; if you feel that it ii not np (o you to give anything; 
if you feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking for 
charity—

Don’t Give a Cent
They don't wspt charity ! All they ask is for us at home 

to do ouï dut»; as they are doing theirs. Don’t contribute to 
|he Patriotic Fund

Unless You Want to Help— 
To “ Do Your Bit ”

Victoria Patriotic Aid Society
l /640 Fort Street

Winch Building, Next "to Times Building —

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS

7153-7164

The Spanièh Flounce Dress.

patterned voïïês.InaH colors and com 
bliiRtlufis. are in iV-mand for the corded, 
ruffled, fluffy lingerie frock. Of cours- 
there are voiles and voiles; the true 
voile wears and wat-hes well, Is sheer 
and dainty, quite as attractive aa the 
more expensive cottons. There is u 
hint here and tliere of the return of 
hand-painted muslins for blopa« s and 
dresses. Prohdbly tine st^îTi il»«1 hat 
lUggestfd the Ideal, fhicji is q 
pr'-ttv,, if not exactly practical. À1 
sorts trf clever notions might be worked 
îi^t by the woman with Ingenious brain 
onVIfingers, but ïf tfie miteriâî were 
to be purchase,! or ordered, the fad 
might prove rather expensive. Sashes 
and scarfs. however, will carry out the 
notion with Voile and organdy frocks 

[very effectively.
Flower-Trimmed Hats.

Summer would not be kummer with 
>ut the flower-‘decked hat. but the no
tion rarely lasts longer than Raster. 
"Xeept mi the lafge pIctUFS h:.r , f 
foghorn, f rin. .>r hemp, wfili ’ 
pletca the June bridesmaids <0*1 unie, 
or the summer beauty’s dainty fr<*ck. 
fills season, however, there is a strong 
Indication that floihcrs will play ftp ff 
ihan their ordinary role fti summer 
mlllinefy. The medium brimmed, 
rather stiff tailored hat, with its up- 
itandlng bouquet of varf-colored blos
soms, so popular some years back, h 
being noticed here and there; one sees, 
tlso, a number of flower turbans; 
flower crowns are favored with cer
tain costumes, and wreaths are quite 
popular. The flower-stenciled hats 
are very well liked Indeed. Ribbon, 
too, Is smart for trimming, and ostrich. 
In the form of fringe and fancies, is 
% popular trimming.

Return of Ostrich Boas.
'Hie Easter parade, both, on the 

boardwalk at Atlantic City ,and Fifth 
«yenue. New York, was marked by the 
colored ostrich feather boas which com
pleted so effectively the dark tailored 
suits, donned in accordance with the 
weather. Marabou Is also quite mod
ish for neck pieces. The revival of the 
feather boa Will, be welcomed by many, 
•is It lends a soft, becoming touch to 
suit or gown, and in Its new shades, a 
welcome bit of contrast. These boas.

a rule, are short, finished at the 
ends with tassels of chenille or silk, 
and close up closely about the throat.

MaHne ruches, and smart* little fan
cies of pleated or pinked ribbon, are 
also modish for the tailored suit or 
one-pl«?ce street frock. Quaint buckles 
arc often used effectively for dosing 
Ahem.

The am|fa* fft1» cape* pelerines and 
nimtlar fancies, of taffeta, faille or 
satin, now being offered for summer 
wear, are other attractive additions to 
ifie summer frock; In ail probability 
these will be quite ns popular as the 
<ur stole, or the feather boa, or even

ü

SUFFRAGIST LEADER 
COMING NEXT WEEK

Mrs. Pankhurst to Speak 
Twice During Her Visit 

Here on Wednesday

The visit next Wednesday of Mrs. 
Pankhurst. the well known suffragist 
leader, is arousing great interest in 
view of the subject matter of her lec
tures, which promise to be of unusual 
interest and value aUthe present time. 
•‘Women’s Part In the Great War,” 
Which Is the subject of her afternoon 
lecture at Che Victoria Club, will-give a 
stirring account of the response ’made 
by the women of Great Britain to the 
demands of the empire service during 
the war. Their efforts at first were 
purely voluntary, ami were discouràg- 
€drlf"not aéfuaTlÿ" rebuffed, by the au
thorities. But, they saw plainly the 
country's need of “national service for 
men and women" that, with theae 
words for their slogan, they initiated a 
vigorous campaign, and as a result, 
when € y5 ntuallÿ the goV.enVfiient fuund 
themselves f- r •• -l call uj---n the 
other sex for munition work, they-were 
already organized for seav'ice.. Their 
war. fcëlfVîcer register ; contained thou
sands of nanus of those prepared to 
make munitions, work on the land, 

4^AL,4jJXs^_niulur anibuiunovjs-lu addl- 
tlon to the more usual occupations of 

'arial w--rk, and the mak
ing of soldiers’ comforts and uniforms.

When the need of Serbia became of 
tragh- urgency, Mrs PnBk hurst and 
hjtr followers -Organized a mission of 
help to that gallant little country, ré- 
.cagnlzing- KS-Avtdl" a» it's own- persona l 
claim on humanity Its geographical 
-and^dr at «-g k*a l^tmportanre to tile allies.

When M. Miyatovjch, the Serbian 
minister, planned- his relief misshm to 
the Vhltoff States In "bPhalf of his 
country. Mrev Pankhurst gladly ac- 
xeiitciLJiis—Invitation to accompany 
him. What she has to tell of this 
phase of her work will be of absorbing 
Interest. Her account of the adoption 
of the war batiles by the XV. S. P. V. 
will also provide an int* r. sting example 
of her Union's activities in regard to 
the protection of child life. Under her 
personal supervision these babies are 
being given every attention and care so 
that they may become useful and 
happy citizens.

Mrs. Pankhurst's recruiting work in 
the old country ami h^r pacific cam
paign among the Welsh miners, when 
strikes were threatened, have given her 
an insight Into the man's point of view 
and should provide much interesting 
material.

Th» evening lecture on "Ideals of 
National Berylci ' nil' be'gfven*In tin i

■
comprehensive scope, w HI Include much ( 
interesting war history of the past i 
elgbtm-n months. gamer»-d from her t 
own personal experiences.

Those who have already come under 
the spetl of XTrs. Pankhurst's activl- I 

:ui para^Aoilfy w»n Reed I 
no urging to att- nd her lecture's, while i 
to those who have not yet heard her Is ! 

j offered a unique opportunity of hear-'] 
ing at first, hag«l how the men and wo- | 
nu n of the “empire in England are 
guarding their island home.

LIMITED

Store Hours: §.30 a m. to 6 p.m

Special Demonstration
of

Red fern Corsets
Commences Monday

An expert Corseliere will be in attendance 
at our Corset Section for the purpose of explain
ing the many excellent features of the celebrated 
Redfern Corset.

"Wo have many REDFERN models graded accurately 
as to the length of skirt, height above the waist, et»d-other 
details to snit evert^ woman, whatever-her size.

> ' ’
REDFERN COR SETA are not expensive, as high- 

class Corsets are eoiisuWed. Quite the contrary. They 
are very inexpensive, hut are the finest type of Corset 
made for current fashions.

Pay a visit to the Citrsct Section Monday 
and allow the Corsetiere f<> show you the differ
ent models and seleefThe style made eXpresslj’ 
for your particular type. Wear a Redfern Cor
set and enjoy real comfort. »

Prices $5,00 a Pair and Up

765 Y-ates Street, Victoria |
end 675 Granville 6L, Vancouver

Phone 1876

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
AM personal tfrm* *»nt by mall 

publication must be signed with Ihs n< 
a-J address of the sender.

7135-7113

Jumper Frock of Taffeta.

receive on added daititlpc*-- In ruTu '■ 
these taffeta capes, of a shade corre 
spending to hr harmoniously contrast
ing with the dominant color vf the

Sir James Watson’s Opinion 
Considered Most Valuable

He say* that the commonest of nil 
<fi lorderH and on< ffwiS w-f.i* h f- -a • e - 
cape Is catarrh. Kir James firmly be
lieves in local treatment which is best 
supplied by “Oatarrhozone." No < aoe 
of catarrh can exist where Catarrho- 
zonè Is used. It is n miracle worker, 
relieves almost instantly and cures 
after other remedies fail. Other treat
ments can’t reach the diseased parts 
like Calârfhbzone because It goes to 
the source of the trouble along with 
the air you breathe. Uatarrhozone Is 
free from cocaine, It leaves no bad 
after-effects. It Is simply nature's own

Beware of dangerous substitutes of
fered . under misleading names and 
meant to deceive yoti for genuine Ua
tarrhozone which is s«.id everywhere, 
large size containing two months’ 
treatment costs $1.00; small size, 50c.; 
trial size. 26c.

"Before we were married you said 
you would gladly dare anything for 
me.” "Well?” “And now you stand 
theia^and admit that you’re afraid to 
ask your firm for a rise.”

Chief—Why did you let him go away 
from you 7 Cop—He-er took a mean 
advantage of me. He ran across the 
grass in the park, and- . Chief -Well; 
Cop—Well, there was a notice there 
to 'Keep off the grass.” -

J.D.A. TRIPP
Plane Virtuoso

Teacher of piano and coach for 
vocalists. C*. Jdlo, MU Colltnson St. 
Phone 4168L.

R. M. Archer, of Nanaimo, is a guest
t the Dominion hotel.

dr dr û
James Rooke, of Grand Forks, Is 

registered at the Dominion.
it it Jt

TTapt. KL fl. ~ STartteh, of ÎTuattïe. T* 
registered at the Dominion.

» ft *r
K. W. Carling and T. H. Tait, of Van- 

gouver, art* at the DominbnL.
it ft it

Mrs. IJoyd B. Johnson, of Seattle, 
is a guest at the Empress hotel..

^ it ft ft
J. Cosgrove, of Winnipeg, registered 

ai. the Dtunini«»a itoltl yt-eit-ulu y, 
ft ft ft

W. Davenport and Mrs. Davenport, 
of Ladysmith are at the Dominion. 

it ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knell, of Edmon

ton, are staying at the Empress hotel. 
U ft ft

Miss Martin and Miss Xorà-Cam
eron. o* Calgary, are at the Dominion. 

it -ft ft
T. G. Joal and Mrs. Joai, of Drum-

heller, Alt., are stopping at the Do
minion.'

ft ft ft
XV. > La I dlaw and Mrs. Laldlaw, of 

Hamilton, Ont., are staying at the Do 
minion.

it *ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Kennth C. Kerr, of 

Seattle, registered at the Empress ho
tel yesterday.’

ft ft ft
Mrs. Perkins, of Tacoma, will visit 

at Mrs. J. Browns, 1010 Flsgard street, 
all next week.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs. William Lansing, of 

Portland, registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mrs. T. Johnston and Miss Johnston, 

of Toronto, arrived, at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

fir ☆ ft
C. Chlniy, Mrs. Chlnly and grand

child, of Vancouver, are guests of the 
Dominion hotel.

fir fir J6r.
W. I ’. < 'arey and E 1 li ISSelt, (.f St. 

Paul were among yesterday's arrivals
*t the bofliihion. , , ___ _____

☆ ";n!'
Mrs J. M: Ritchie, Miss Alice Dick

son. Miss Margaret Dickson. Miss 
Rqth Dunning, of New York, and Miss 
Clara McCflnnell, of Helena, are guests 
at the Empress hotel

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological DepartmenL

Victoria, June 3.-5 s.m.—The barometer 
is high over this province, and with the 
exception of rain In Nortliern B. C., fair 
weather Is general over the Pacific 
slope. Rain is reported In AIl>erta a ltd 
Haskatehewan, and cool weather extends, 
to Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For. 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Suiqlay.

Vh-tori-a-and -vlel»»4ty—Ltglrt-to-moderate 
winds, partly cloudy, with showers, 
higher temperature,

I»wer Mainland - Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Victoria-Barometer, M.14; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 56. minimum, 47; 
wind, 8 miles XV.; weather, fair.

X’ancouver- Barometer, 30.14; tenipera- 
ture, maximum yesterday^ 06; minimum, 

wind ■ • ’• *• i: . u. ui f. , fair.
Entrance—Barometer, 30.12; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 66; inlnimurn, 
$0; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.02; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
SO; wind, 4 miles E.; rain. .68; weather, 
cloudy.

BarkcrvUle—Barometer. 30.04; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, <0; minimum, 
4<k wind, cahn; rain, .06; weather, rain.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum, 42; wind, calm; rain, .;«(•; Weather, 
cloudy.

Tntooeh—Barometer, 30 16; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 62; minimum. 48; 
wind, 4 miles XV. ; weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 30.14; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 72; mini
mum, SO; wind, 4 miles XV.; weather, 
cloudy. 5.

Seattle—Barometer. 80.16; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 66;" minimum, 60; 
wind, 4 miles N ; weather, cloudy,

San Francisoo—Barometer, 30.06; tem
pérature, maximum yesterday, 69; mini
mum. 50; wind. ,4 miles XV.; weather, 
cloudy.

Penticton—Temperature, maximum yes- 
tçrd^y, 71; rain, .06.

Temperature.

Observâtloülr taken 6 a. m., ru» n and 5
p. in., S’rlday :

Temperature
Highest 
Lowest .

Arerggc1 . rr.^rrr;'**•-gt~‘
Minimum on grass .......................................  43
Maximum In sun ................................r.... bti#

Bright sunshine, 7 hours 42 minutes. 
General state pf weather, fair,—

MONTHLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Observatory, May, 191 f
Victoria Total amount of bright sun

shine. 230 hours a rut 36 minutes, 24 hours* 
above average; rain, .89 Inch, 41 beluw 
average; mean temperatifTe, 61; high- hi 
temperature, 67 On 24th;* lowest, 36 on 7th; 
lowest oft grass. 28 no 7th; Mg best in 
sim, I* on lStli; totaj records! wind ntile- 
age.~I0.0T7; highest hourly wlod vëloc ty,
64 S E. on 7th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, 217 hours; rain, 1 40 Inch; m« an 
temperature, 62; highest temperature, 73,

Kamloops—Total amount of bright sud- 
shin'-, 221 hours ant} 6 minutes; rain, .60 
Inch ; mean temperature, 66; hlgliest tem
perature, 82; lowest, 35.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright eun- 
whhie*, 227 iKmew awd hh minutes; rain.-4 iS1-; 
Inch ; highest temperature, 74 on 24th; 
lowest, 33 on 10th. •

Bar kervJIle—Precipitation, f.86 lm?ft> 
mean temperature, 42; highest tempei d-* 
lure, 67; lowest. 23.

Prince Rupert -Rain, 5.60 Inches; mean 
temperature, 46; highest tfmperature, '* 
on 28th; lowest. 30 on 7th and ttth.

Penticton Rain. >3 Inch; highest tem
perature, SO on 2nd; lowest, 2-*> on 13th.

Nelson—Rain, 2.08 inch: highest tem
perature, 76 on 3rd and 4th; lowest, 25 on 
8th.

Cranbrook—Rain, .53 Inch; highest, tem
perature, 74 on 2nd: ÏWest. 24 on 11th.

Prince George—Rain. .10 inch; highest 
temperature, 80 on 8th; lowest, 18 on 18th.

Atlin— Precipitation,-.22^neh; icé 6 Inches 
thh*k : highest temperature, 72 on 31st; . 
lowest, 22 on 6th, 7th and 22nd.

Dawson- Rain, .94 Inch; highest 
perature, 36 on 31st; lowest. 22 onz6(li.

’One kiss,’’ pleaded the. Confidential 
clerk ’’I'd sooner kiss x ser;>ent than 
you,” hissed the Irate ty^pewriter. "Well,

saw you kiss a evriwnt yesterday.”
W—what?” "Yes. the bookkeeper. 

He^s an adder, you know.”

He - Vfii surprised that you would

Nelson ................................... ........... . BY go to the o|>era during l^*nt. Khe- It 
was n box party and «<■ only talke<l;

Calgary  ........................................  62 4L
EMm^inton ...........................................68 46

%e really did$Vt pay any attention to 
the opera.

Winnipeg ...................  ....................... #8
Toronto .......................... ..................... . 63
Ottawa ..................................................  76

“Say. Alabama Is a dry state, isn’t 
It?" "Sure.” "Why, my dear, when I 
was there I saw several negrdes who 
were Intoxicated." "Well, of course 
they can’t stop the sale of that awful 
cotton gin entirely."

Montreal ............................... 78
St John n.......................... ............. ..64
Halifax •..................................................  68"

Clara—"Jack Intends to have every
thing his own way when we are m«ir 
rled." Clara's Mamma "Then why do 
you marry him?” Clara - "To relieve 
ids mind of a false Impression,"

1
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RECRUITING AND DRILLING
VOLUNTEERS

■The first reel ehewe the liberal re
sponse to the reeruitinfl—Their 
First Drill—Bayonet. Practice- 
Cavalry Sword Lessons—Wagon 
Drill—Route Marching.

KING GEORGE REVIEWS TROOPS. 
8.—Departure of a British Contingent 

for the Front—King George re
views the troops es they are laav-

MAKING AMMUNITION.
2.—Men and women at work upon the 

production of shells, fuses, and 
other munitions of war. Thousand# 
are employed in the Vickers plant

‘UNIQUE PICTURES 
OF BRITISH FLEET

Films Will Be Presented at 
The Royal Victoria The

atre Next Week j

The films of the British fleet are 
unique pictures; there has never 
been anything like ,tttem before. The 
spectator sees the men-of-war ac
tually earning out their duties of de
feating Germany. The work Is go
ing on day by day. night by night. 
Owing to command of the world’s seas, 
the allies are able to bring over the 
oceans to various theatres of war ad
ditional men, additional guna. and ad
ditional ammunition, to »iy nothing of 
fht>d and raw materials. By no other 
means could these men and aupplles 
be obtained. Every shipload which Is 
anfely landed In face of the second 
greatest ^fleet In the world, reduced to 
ImpoTenS» except for submarines, is a 
triumph.

Without the British fleet the mar
itime communications would not 
have been secure when the war. 
opened. The aille*—Prance and Rus- 
ala (speaking of,..a time when Italy 
had not yet declared herself)—hare 
fine fleets, which have done fine, 
work, but In combination they can 
manoeuvre fewer- men-of-war- the» 
Germany and Austria - Hungary, and 
In ships of the dreadnought type 
they are weak. Eighteen months ago 
no naval, student would have hesitated 
for a moment In declaring that in a 
contest between these two groupa of 
powers, victory at sea would have gone 
to Germany and Austria-Hungary 
however great the skill, courage, 
aourcefulness and endurance exhibited 
by the seamen of their opponents.

If Germany and her powerful part
ner had wxm the command of the sea. 
what would have happened? What 
would haw been the fate, of Prance 
and Russia? They would have been 
divorced from the seas. Think what 
that would have meant when the need 
•arose for more guns, more ammuni
tion. and more military supplies of all 
descriptions—and for food! For many 
years Germany, planning war as a de
liberate act of policy, had been getting 
in from the sea all that she thought 
she -weuW require to supplement her 
own resources; the countries opposed 
to her had not wanted war, and. there
fore. had not made such thorough 
preparation. The war came at Ger
many’s selected moment. If there had
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been no British navy In the “ring,*’ the 
German fleet, with the support ot the 
men-of-war of Austria-Hungary would 
have declared in those circumstance»:

"The day of preparation lg ended; 
the day of battle has come; you Shall 
have no ships of any kind at sea. bear
ing munition», or anything else, until 
you have conceded the terms of peace 
which we will dlotate."

The Intervention of the BriUah fleet 
made all the difference, because it was, 
and Is. nearly twice us strong aa the 
German navy. It neutralises the whole 
of the naval force' which Germany had 
created at an expenditure of about 
£300,000.000. British men-of-war main
tain week In and week out. by night 
as well as by day, an unceasing watch 
and ward In the North Sea. Therms la 
no respite, however rough the seas, 
however Intense! the ccfld, however 
dense the fog. What a task the British 
navy has to perform I Thera are about 
a aeons of dreadnoughts, besides Î0 old
er battleships, and $50 other men-of- 
war, on the other aide of the British

MAKES INSPECTION 
OF WORK IN DISTRICT

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, Domin
ion Entomologist, Visits Cen 

très on Saanich Peninsula

Dr. O. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion I 
entomologist, has been in the city since , 
Thursday to make an inspection of the ! 
work in progress under the Join aus- | 

pices of the federal and provincial au
thorities on the Saanich peninsula, j 

Extensive spraying of Infected orchards 
and an examination of the pest known 
as the pear thrlp, which is In hand at ! 
Mr. Brydon'e orchard at Koyal Oak. I

power of Germany being exerted 
agatnat France, Russia and Italy.

The flints represent ships, but they 
Also represent a- great British national 
tradition which goes back hundreds 
of years An army can be created In 

few years; the British fleet Is the 
work of centuries. The very ships 
shown In the pictures and all the or
ganisation ashore and afloat .essential 
to their efficiency, cost the ransom not 

.erf one, but^of a dozen kings and many 
"yMri'of hard work. At the time when 
.UML.WAT- opened, the British people 
were devoting to their fleet over a 
quarter of their national revenue. 
They had been spending on this lavlst> 
scale for generations 

flea power Is a plant of very alow 
growth. Even In England It takes 
three years to build a battleship or à 
large armored cruiser. When Germany 
ani Austria decided to plunge Europe 
Into war, the British fleet possessed 
104 large armbred ships — battleships 
and large cnilaers, each one having 
taken over two years to build; about 
200 destroyers, each requiring about 
IS months for construction, over lB 
torpedo boats, each the product of 
over a year's labor, and 75 subma
rines, taking quite as long to build. 
Just ^glculate whst stl that amounts 
to. Three hundred and twelve years 
In large armored ships, 180 years In 
cruisers, 300 years In- destroyere, 100 
years In torpedo boats, and 75 years 
In submarines. And then there arc all 
the mine-layers, the repair ships, the 
hospital ships, the oil fuel"vessels, and 
the hundreds of other auxiliaries of

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

Taken by Command of the War 
^Office -------

The

Royal Visit to 
the Irish Guards

HAZEL DAWN
' In

ONE OF OUR GIRLS

one kind and another, numbering 2,r»<)0 
In all Those were the resources for 
securing the essential command of the 
sea which the British |»e.»ple threw 
Into the balance. It Is because those 
forces were so overwhelmingly In their 
Influence that the Germans hate the 

i British worse than any other people, 
j They hate them because they have 
• done eo much to prevent Germany*» 
dreams being realised.

1 Germany, which lives by_ overset 
! trade, and by that means also sup- 
! porta her armies, cannot win In the 
war as long as the Brit lab, .fleet holds 
the North Sea. That Is the solid lesson 
which these films teach.

The films will be shown at the Royal 
Victoria theatre during the week be
ginning Monday. Two* performances 
will be given each day at 2.80 and 8.1»

Freckle-Face!
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to Remove Easily.
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face, to 

try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It 
will not cost you a penny unless It re 
moves the freckh h. while If R does give 
you a clear complexion the exj»ense Is" 
trifling

Simply get an ounce of othine— 
double strength -from any druggist 
and a few applications should show you 
bow easy It Is to rid yourself of the 
homely freckles and get a beautiful 
complexion. Rarely Is more than one 
ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength othine. as this , la the 
prescription sold . under guarantee of 
money back If It falls to remov 
freckle*: ~~

Pantages Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK.

“PA8TIME8 OF THE
--------------- PUMN8* » --- --------

A Remarkable Wild West Exhibi
tion.

Roy Mack's 
“SCHOOL DAYS'*

And four other good acts. 
Times—M: tlnee, 3; Night. 7 and i.

How You May Re
duce Your Weight

Overetoutnesa is a very unwelcome 
condition, especially In the present day, 
when slender figures are so fashionable, 
and every r-ader -of this paper has no
ticed the tendency of some people to put 
on an excessive amount of fat.

If you happen to be one of those whose 
weight is more than It should be, don't 
try to starve yourself, eat all you want, 
but go to your druggist and get oil of 
orllene In capsule form and take one with 
each meaL __- . ... ____ 1

OH of orllene Increases The Oxygen 
carrying power of the Mood and dissolve* 
the fatty tissue. In many cases at nearly 
the rate of one lb. per day. Be sure to 
get oil of orllene In capsule form. It Is 
«old only In original aealed packages. Any 
good druggist has It. or a large else box 
will be sent on receipt of 11.00 Address 
L) J. Utile Drug Co.. Box 134». Montreal,

Special Attraction at the
We^tholme Grill

From 9.30 to 1 .
In compliance *ith the requirement* of the amended 

Liquor License Act, the following beverages will be served 
after It) p.m. -—

NON ALCOHOLIC DRINKS
Sparkling Devonshire Cider

CORDIAL AND MIXED DRINKS
Creme de Menthe Lime Juice Cordial

Creme de Menth Highball Sarsaparilla Cordial
Pineapple Cocktail Orange Juice Cocktail

Lime Juice Cocktail Raspberry Rickey
Grenadine Riokev

Unfermented French Wine l'Arlesienne
LEMONADES

Plain Fruit Soda Perrier Seltr.er Egg
Grape Juice Limeade Orangeade - is._

Parisian Maaagran
NON-INTOXICATING BEER

Silver Foam Phoenix Fizz Ginger Stout
IMPORTED

Ginger Ale - Soda Perrier Vichy Clysmie
DOMESTIC

Ginger Beer Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla Root Beer 
Cup Chateau Peyron ,

Splendid Cabaret Programme With 
Additional Artistes

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

For the last time to-night, the spe
cial feature of the royal visit to the 
Irish Guards by Their Majesties King 
George and (Jueen Mary, will be 
shown. The first part «hows the In
spection of this tine regiment by their 
majesties, also the distribution of 
shamrock to each man The second 
part shows the St. Patrick's Day

Hazel Dawn In the famqes Interna
tional romance * me of < *ur Girl*’- 1» 
another very fine offering The story 
is written by the well-known dra 
matlst, Bronson Howard, and Is a pic
ture that will appeal to motion picture 
audiences. The 13th chapter of "The 
Goddess'' Is also shown, the whole 
making a programme that Is interest 
ing from start to finish.

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

With the engagement of Bert Clark, 
the noted Kngllsh cornelian, the Pan
tages bill next week will, without 
doubt, be the most amusing ever pre
sented here. Thle erstwhile partner 
»f Charlie Chaplin is lwyon.1 quest km 
one of the greatest of pnwent-day 
comedians In th# profession. The two 
scene act which he presents Is a me
lange of comedy, some exceedingly 
well-rendered piano selection* and a 
very attractive and novel toe dance by 
Mise Mabel Hamilton, who Is both 
pretty and entertaining.

“Cleopatra," an elaborately staged 
dancing production Is one of the sea
son's most beautiful acts. It com
prise* a cast of seven gifted dancing 
girls, and an exceedingly capable man 
performer. The dances call for ability 
and grace. The act Is elaborately 
staged to show the interior of à royal 
palace of Kgypt.

1- lav 11 la “The Girl With the Accor
dion," renders delightful selections on 
a wonderfully toned Instrument of 
special construction, the three Melvins 
have a hand-balancing act of excep
tional merit and the Kervllle family a 
trick billard act which is a distinct 
novelty, ('lark and ('happelle measure 
up to the high standard of the reel of 
the bill.

The seventh episode of "The Iron 
C’law" brings about a reunion of Gol
den and his wife after a eerie» of ex
citing event*.

*he—"You promised to buy me a 
sealskin jacket." He—'Très, my dear, 
I did; but I have had (Rich a bad day 

Tn" the city that T could not afford to 
buy you even an Incandescent mm tie*

At a Sunday school treat In the north I 
a boy was put In charge of an extern-1 
po-lsed washstand. A visitor, after a I 
wish, asked If there was any charge. 1 
"No,” aald the lad, “but there's tips!" I

. , - -, I *■**• * viiuibiu ai nu)M van, ;l
.. . .. h|cl1 *re show, on th. Him have been , orMu, t«l by member. o( the I 
It I* the uneeasln* dut), of the Britl.li 1 surf ot th, two departments of a«rl-!| 
navy to prevent the etupendoü» naval culture recentfy; Dr. Hewitt, who had |

business with the British Columbia j 
government on other matters while In 
Victoria, Is taking the opt>ortunity to | 
Inspect the horticultural work

It la understood, as a result of the 1 
visit, that R. C. Traherne. the Domin
ion entomologist for British Columbia, I 
who has been In charge of operation* | 
on the peninsula, will inaugurate 
further examination of the strawberry] 
weevil pest upon which lie has pub
lished his obserx-attons from the Mia- ] 
slon district, In conjunction with Dr. 
Cameron,- who has been examining the;I 
life1 history bT the pear t'h'rlp. and Then ■ 
leave Dr. Cameron here to continue 
the work, proceeding to the Okanagan 
on other research matters.

Dr. Hewitt yesterday visited the 
various points at Royal Oak. Keating 
and Gordon Head, where the spraying 
has been In progress, and expressed 
himself well satisfied. Dr. and
the visitor are old friend*. and were 
associated at the university at Man 
Chester.

The examination of the pear thrlp, 
the first reported outbreak In. Canada, 
xx ill continue concurrently with the 
strawberry weevil, although mOft of 
the information desired Is already to 
hand
^ Dr. Hewitt leaves for the east

From Actual Moving Photographs of Super-Dreadnought Queen Elisabeth in Action

UNDER roysl patronage, and with 
the full sanction of the Im

perial government, the official mov
ing picture records of Britain âVwar 
are to be shown in the Royal Victoria 
all next week. The management in 
presenting these pictures believes 
that they form the most illuminating 
proof of national earnest nesa in a 
eause that was ever produced. They 
show Britain is in this war to win, 
and that she is throwing the whole 
strength of not only her magnificent 
and predominating fleet into the 
seale, but also the available manhood 
of the British Isles for the army, 
and. in the industrial organization 
that supplements the military oper
ations—the available womanhood 
alao, for theae pictures include the 
great arsenals auil munitions factor
ies where thousands of women and 
girls are at work. They give an in^ 
eight right into the heart of Britain 
aroused for war.

«DRITAIN PREPARED" records 
” the facts in pictures that the 

censorship refused to reveal in 
words. It shows what Britain is do
ing, and seeing is more convincing 
than any written cable dispatches. 
These pictures furnish their own 
proof. Britain is performing a stu
pendous task, and engaged with all 
her might. The work of raising, 
equipping and training Kitchener’s 
army was not done in a day. These 
pictures show it in all its details in 
an hour, and leave no room for 
doubt as to Britain’s intentions. She 
means to win this war. Four million 
men are in training or at the front. 
The pictures show how the raw re
cruit is transformed—hundreds of 
thousands of them—Into an efficient 
modern soldier. It shows the great 
ttansfiirinal ion Lloyd George has 
Evoked in the munition factories 
where thousands of women are help
ing to make shells and equipment.

BUT it ia by the Grand Fleet of the 
High Seas that the greatest 

work of Britain has been done—that 
vast machine which has policed the 
world for a century, and which ia 
even now blockading Europe in be
half of the Allies, and slowly but 
surely choking Germany’s insane 
ambition to break the barriers and 
defy all laws, human and Divine, in 
the hist for power and world domin
ance. The pictures of the fleet— 
moving pictures, as dear as though 
the beholder were himself on a war 
vessel in the North Sea—show what 
heretofore has been left to faith and 
Imagination, the awe-inspiring might 
of Britain. With the assistance and 
co-operation of the Admiralty, the 
pictures the management will show 
at the Royal Victoria. Monday June 
6, were taken to supply a filling 
answer lo the query: “Is Britain 
Prepared t"

Film Takes 21/* Hours to Cover All Fields of British Activity
PROVISIONING THE ARMY.

7.—The Bakery—Turning eut 172,000 
leaves per day—Field kitchen of 
Kitchene.re Army—Feeding Sol- 

^ diers in camp and on march.

14.—Light cruisers in heavy aea—Bat
tleship» In typical Nerth Sea 
weather, where fleet i* on guard— 
Photographe taken on board H.M. 
8. "Elizabeth."

TRENCH WORK.
3.—The epade brigade at work, digging 

tranche* such ae seam the battle 
face of Europe Sapping and blow
ing up mlnee—Uee of hand gren
ade»—V*e of portable steel shields, 
eto.

BUILDING AND LAUNCHING 
BATTLESHIPS.

9.—Showing ehipe under construction 
In the naval dockyards — The 
launching—Making naval «hells— 
Testing shells.

JACK AFLOAT.
16.—Life of the eailor* of the Britieh 

Navy on active service—-Crew ex
ercising on deck—Hoisting 15-inch 
•hell* aboard—Fore turret» end 
huge modern gun* firing 2,000- 
peund shells.

THE MINE SWEEPERS.
10.—A fleet of "sweepers"—Throwing 

the lino—"Dirty" weather—Haul-

“BIG LIZZIE" OF DARDANELLES. 
16.—Rifle drill by marine»—-The Crew 

—Provisioning the ship—Signal
ling—Directing the gune.

CAVALRY IN TRAINING.
4.—Showing horsemen at military 

work—Jumping obetaclee—Charg
ing and reconnoitring—Caring for 

horeee—Mounted Infantry work.

“THE SILENT SENTINELS."
11«—Battleehip* and oruieere patrolling 

coast* of Britain—Arrival of H.M.
8. Canada, lateet addition to fleet - 
—Admiral Jelllcoe and hi* bulldog.

.. ' ;

ROYAL FLYING CORPS.
6.—Chasing hostile aeroplane» ae pho

tographed above the cleude—Bomb
“THE IRON GRIP."

12.—Showing the Dreadnought» on
dropping—Descent and landing— 
Tapping telegraph wires, and
•ending messages.

guard—H.M.S. Aglncourt—The or
iginal "Dreadnought"—The Iron 
Duke ( Flagship)—1"Zealand)»" and 
“Commonwealth.”

MOTORCYCLE MACHINE GUNS.
6.—An attack — Moving position — 

Scout—Defending the road—Find
ing and telling the range—Firing 
on the move.

BATTLE SQUADRON AT SEA.
13.—M.j.etie sight ef bettleehlp. end 

oruleen e# th. Grind Fl„t under 
w.y — Escorted by de.tr.yer. — 
Second Divl.ien In eight.

SUBMARINE SERVICE.
17.—Launching a submarine—Speed 

trial»—View through periscope of 
submarine — Emerging from the 
depth*.

“HORNETS" OF THE FLEET.
18.—Destroyers screening the battle 

fleet-—Patrol of the North Sea- 
Firing torpedo—“ Full Speed 
ahead.”

WATCH-DOGS OF EMPIRE.
19^—Stern wash of the Queen Elisabeth 

—H.M.8. Africa and Britannia at 
full speed—Queen Elizabeth in ac
tion—Battleships’ broadside firing 
•hewn by moving picture», eto, 
•terete. *

ROYAL VICTORIA
WEEK OF JUNE 5 

TO JUNE 10

MATINEE, 2.30. EVENING, 8.16
Prices, Evening: Reserved Seats, 26c, 60c, 76c; Leges, $1.00 

Prices, Matinees: Unreserved , Balcony, 26c; Orchestra, 60c; Leges, 78c.
Special Children’s Saturday Morning Performance, 10.30— 

Children, 16e; Adults, 26c

SEATS NOW ON SALE
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BATTLING LEVINSKY 
TO DEVELOP WALLOP

Says'He Will Take a Leaf Out 
of Benny Leonard's 

Book

MANY GIANTS IN 
■ SELECT CIRCLE

Doyle, Robertson, Rariden and 
Burns Now in the 

.300 Class

Battling Levlnsky nays he means to 
take' a leaf out of Benny Leonard's 
book and develop a real wallop Instead 
of being merely a clever tapper. When 
Leonard started he was one of the most 
harmless boxers In the ring, although

• N"w he " the Speaker and Graney, of Cleve-
most dangerous of the lightweights.
When Leopard was merely a boxer he 
made but scant progress. Now that h» 
can hit he is the t»c*t card in hi* di- 

' vision. Lev Insky says that what 
Leonard dhl he van do, an<l that henoe- 
foorth he is going to be a knockout.

sky could de-i Beyohd a doubt if Levin?-! 
--liver ft «’«IP araii.-p by v 

popular fTi the heavy weig

TY COBB REGAINING
HIS REGULAR STRIDE

land, Still Doing Grand 
Work

DETROIT ALL ASTIR 
OVER WAHOO’S CASE

Hard to Realise That Old Sam 
is Done as a 

Regular

Chicago, Juw3.~Ty Cobb is regain
ing his regular stride. The Detroit star

eight division American Leaguer*.

Overshadowing even the eternal 
pitching; question and the probable 
batting average of Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb Is the mutter of Samuel Craw
ford. After years and years of honest 
effort In the major leagues comes the 
announcement that < raw ford will be 
benched as far as regular duty is con
cerned and that Ills work win be coir- 
fined to' pinch bitting. Nothing could 
have caused much nfôre comment In 
Detroit and it is likewise a subject of 
universal Interest a* far a» baseball is 
concerned- Sam s name ha» been fixed 
so thoroughly into the development of

Leonard is In the lightweight ranks stolen base record up to II. tying for 
and his earning power w ould rival that the lead In this department‘wilir Sisler, 
of Jess Willard. Except in the matter vf st. Louis.
of size and hitting ability Levlnsky has] &mney, of Cleveland, la leading In

other* day that Rsf would use two men 
in right field in place of Bern. One of 
these, George Harper, a left-handed 
batsman, is to play right field when-

everything that *t great heavyweight hgmt rtmt with four, and in runs j «ver a right-hander 'opposes Detroit, 
neds Even his lack of weight could scored with 88, according to averages f while Jack Dalton or Harry Heilmann 

4 not keep him down If he could hit. but i printed here to-day and Including Wed- , will be used in case a left-hander g<**s
rather Tuesday's game. Speaker, of Cleveland, j against the Tigers. Dalton and Heil- 

I who still leads the batters, also Is j matin ‘are right-handed batsmen.
The Detroit manager’s chief com-

. pliui.i against Cràwford Is that his
brainy type better cannot Mnn.l American Leasue tetter» In the .300 „eldlnK has (ulle„ u„ tha, he weaken, 

punishment, but a Vinsky Is n, tm.gh rank are: Speaker, Cleveland. .17' ; I „le defenc, of ,h, ,eam 
.. Joe iron allo t MSStttul tts Fred- . UrnDetroit. Ali. Strunk 1'hUudti- . „m not hitting enough
die Welsh He also is gifted with re- ,,1,1a. 331; Nune,Maker. New \ork. 3.-»; | maka,ha, d,fl(it a„ orftn„lv.

without a wallop he is merely
tiresome second rater. . »,.v »t„, «-<*«» »..« uum,...

Levlnsky- has that rare combination, ahead in- total bases w ith 74 Detroit 
Intelligence and toughness As a rule leads In team batting with 260. 4F4te4t

markable endurance, and Is wise Cobb. Detroit. .327; Milan. Wasldngtori,
enough to take the best «if care of his j .317; Hoblitxel, Boston.

up that
Bam lias not played many r^gu-

conditlon so that he Is always in great j Detroit, .313; Slsler, St. Louie.
315; Heilman, ., ■. lar games this spring. His—absence

Levlnsky Is well aware of the fact | Louis, .304; Smith. Cleveland, 
that his weakness Is lack of hitting

i V 0.0, ' was due. for the most part, to Illness.Jackson, Chicago. *4; K Johnson, bt., .................  ... .......... * _____
.303 Also, on his return, the effects were

ability, but that he will t»e ahlevtorover-! take part In at burst seven games, 
come" the fault is unlikely, no matter, ranked according to games won and
how anxious he may be. Instances lost, with earned runs made off them, 
where a clever but light hitting boxer are:

Then ten leading pitchers who have j “PParent In hi. batting.
Crawford hit for an average of .295 

last season, which puts him among the 
top-notchers of the league. His field-

found a punch after several years’ ser 
vice are extremely rare There have 
been plenty of heavy hitters who lost 
their wallop as <h«*v learned \ box 
cleverly, but, with the excepting of 
Leonard It Is hartl to think of a case 
of a clever boxer who developed a real 
ptimh without sacrificing his speed find 
•kill.

’FRISCO MAY HAVE
. A LACROSSE LEAGUE

Player. Won. f.ost. Itggis.
• <"oumb*\ Cleveland .. . 6 1 1 94
Morton, Ckv. land .. 2 L7E
Markle, New York .. . « 1 1 23
Jtihnson. Washington . » * 2.H2
Hbmwkj^y, New York^ . 6 2 1 ft*
I.vonard. Boston ....... .8 2 131
Myers, Philadelphia . 7 ' 1 267
1 tilth, Boston .............. 6 w 3 2 41
Faber, «'h|< ago ......... . « ! 2.4ft
Cuveleskle, Clevelan«l . 6 3 , 2 »

Ing last year was not as good as for- 
Farned merly, something that is more than na

tural. Samuel Is a real veteran an«l a 
man of his weight Is bound to slow up. 
That, added to his illness thl» spring, 
made him look bad on two or three 
drives Into right, which unfortunately' 
marked the turning point of the game.

However, the contemplated benching 
of Samuel did not take place on sche
duled time. The day that the an
nouncement came Bobby Yeach de- 

Larry Doyle, last year*» champion In vAoped a toothache. Ulceration set in 
the National League, took part In the add Veach was confuted to hie room, 
great revival of the Giants, and with j while Bamuel remained In the lineup.

Fan Francisco, Cal., June 8.- The' Schulte, Chicago, is crowding Daubert That day he began biting the ball and 
enthusiasm with which their game of foi* the lead among the batters of the j had the old zip to his drives. Also the 
Ice hockey Is being received has given old bug*»- ♦'wreyr-of FttYsh-rrg leads ft,nils traveled ‘
the Canadiang the idea that lacrosse, in stolen bases with 15. and Williams, swatting of Samuel featured the (Tig- 
similar in its 'spectacular speed and In of Chl« ag«i. continues to lead In home ,.rH- opening games in Philadelphia, 
many other qu xlltles. will also be a runs, now having seven to his credit. | This stick w«-rk only increase^ the ar 
success. À movement. Is on foot to I William# els© Is tied with Geo- «•- | gunH.nt and Crawford, always a 
found a couple of chibs am! give ex - ' Burns, of New York, for the- lead In mjghty favorite in Detroit, found all 
hlblthm games. Laenutsu was played runs scored w ith 28. Doyle l«*a«l frieud* rallying to hia support,
to. th^j-ast In ffajLji.JAD.dlCAL and was, tütal .baauLJglDr ^L....pjiMLJ.idJf -While the Detroit- metmge-
QU„n a .uceere for a time. but lack nf. ,h.. high average of .2,2. leading In the , Crawford In
organisation caused the enihusia.m to I club batting The National League 300 . „UIIKpr Ina„ ie a matler
flicker out. , I hitters, including only those who have fav otJUJ. younger man ia matter..

The Olympic, nf me time put a team taken part in at least half of the game* “n„ Vontinuea Kam-
In the field. ! played, are: Dauber,. Brooklyn. Jt«; ,,n"’ If bam a h ttmg eon,muc. s„m-

Charlle Mlnto. a prominent track and Doyle. New Turk 340: Schulte. Chi- “«• »"* r"m" " rif,!Î u"f he
football enthusiast, who le taking a cag". 340; Robertson. New York. .313; • strength of his showings while. If he 
prominent p; i t In 'the vefol.llslnncnt of Rariden. New York. 33«; Wheat, falls off In hatting, the opinion . r f.u.- 
Ice hotkey. Is also int rested In la-j Brooklyn. 325; Chase, Cincinnati, .120; i dom and the loyalty of those wh, have 
crosse. , Gonzales, St. Ix>uls, .319; Htne.hmAn,

Recently lacrosse has made giant! Pittsburg.' .311; Burns, New York. .811; 
stride « in popularity In Australia, and Wagner. Pittsburg. .3ftft; Smith. Boston,

308; Burns. Phlldelpiha*, .307; Clarke,
Cincinnati. .806

Leading pitcher» of the National 
Lciifüë à re-

Player. Won. I-oet. Itune.

TENNIS POES EOR 
ADEPT OR NOVICE

Methods of Meeting Differ
ent Kinds of 

Attack

The chop stroke game from the back 
court Is the style of play of Wallace 
Johnson, Joseph T. Armstrong, Irving 
Wright and Th«»mas 'Bundy, although 
Bundy also has a good net attack. 
There Is only one thing to do if you 
expect to win—go to the net all the 
time and volley short off with sharp

There Is also the than who depends 
on steadiness, “The pat-ball artist."

. When meeting a man who plays this 
most exasperating style of tcnnl*, start 
out with two thoughts:

First, I won’t play his game.
Second. I will attack all the time. 

Never let a steady player put you on 
the defensive. Hit consistently hard, 
all the time and go to .the net when
ever possible. Keep the game moving 
as rapidly as possible and mix your 
shots as often as Is practical 

Thus it Is seen that tl- 
nrast tic forced to play our game-- lids

the game that he I» known to pram
My. elARay,? or follows it. Uh|ny to ltarn .9.9 many different 

~ Hughie mmstr^}.' ns possible and learn to riv
them as easily as possible.

In -ftie foregoing it has been taken 
for granted a man could vary hi* game* 

It Is hard work, rapid thinking" and 
qiilclt Judgment which determine the 
shot to be played 'when you hnife thé' 
choice of two or more.

In general play use the shot that 
comes natural when all y«»u need is to 
pet tbe ball* back, but whenever y->y 
are out of posit loft and the other man 
is in, hit for the unusual and unex
pected shot, since If you make 16; y 
neurrene for yourself am take n pntm 
away from' your opponent that he Is 
counting on, which always has a dis
couraging effect on idm,

If you play the obvious shot you. not 
only waste energy, but give the other 
man an. opportunity to make a kill, 
which glxes him more confidence. If 
you.must lose a point, Use it trying 
for It ghd hot -Just offering ‘t utv-‘s a

The following points are1 well to o<«*r 
in mind

First—Make the other mau run a'h 
ever possible.

Fwond Shoot for his ba<*khan1 
a rule since that is the weak si»ot of
m«»st 'games.

Third Aim to make the other man 
play from a position he does,not wish
to.

Fourth Always consider the psych 
logical effects of all shots, even the 
ones you miss. Remember that if you 
can git the other man watching lor the 
unexpected, and paying attention 
your game Instead of to his < WH, that

LARGE LIST FOR 
COMING TOURNAMENT

Many Entries Promised From 
Both Army and 

Navy

If the promised entiles for.the'1 V. I. 
A. A. A. boxing tournament are all 
forthcoming, Billy Davies will have 
lined up about the classiest bunch of 
boxera that have stepped Into a Vic
toria ring for some time. With three 
entries assured from the Newcastle, six 
from the Rainbow, six from the# C. M 
R. and additional entries from the 
103rd and Bantams, along with a num
ber of V. 1. A. A., there should be a 
great battle for the club trophy.

Among the boys from the Newcastle 
who will be seen in action appears the 
name of Teddy Yeates. Boxing en
thusiasts will remember his last ap
pearance In a Victoria ring, that being

GREAT RACES IN 
THE LEAGUES

Only Five Games Separate 
First and Last Teams m 
, the National

THORPES old English’’ 
GINGER BEER

. Mbs a ïmacK or its own

TIGERS TAKE ONE
FROM THE ELECTRICS

As was predicted In the spring, the 
major leagues are staging one of thé 
closest pennant races In their history.
In the National there xaru only five 
games separating the first and last
clubs, while only a couple of games j at Great Falls yesterday

lacoiua— All. II.
.. 4 ' 2

■ Ateàrd, 2 b.................. 8 l
for the league leadership. In the Amer- Holme, s. s..................4 . 1

separate Brooklyn, New York and t; Big bee. c. f.
Philadelphia In the triangular fight | 2 b.

Thr> Tacoma Tigers batted Gatlin all
:>\er the lot. scoring seven runs while

terson held the Electrics to two tingles 
The score :
H. PQ. A. K.
14 0 0

lean League there are bwfW»- games l'arman, r. f.
■ Thompson, 1 b.

between the first and fourth club», J wuff|i, 3 b.........
while Chicago and Detroit ore taking Wolfer, 3 b. ...
turns at leading the second division. Roberts, c...........

The feature of the National ra4-e has j Paterson, p. ... 
been the great drive of-the Hew York 
Allants who sliot from the cellar to

■houid be done whenever possible—or 
adapt our game to meet the style of 
the. ofgër maiC-TBerêTe’rë-nmrtnte>«rHT.n ,ml Roy, ef thy V. it. R.i fa4mn»n

A. . „. „ . . .. rvivioB Giants who shot from me cellar 10on the <K‘caslon whi n he and Ai Dav ies ■ _ Z.__ _
j? j Tit • t,h ,h„Ese«?ond place In the percenfage Table,u,.pln,l th. l»ne. *Uh one "»< ; wltheat Vikg a gante. M the »,n.

grratet battle, ever aeen In e co*in« within à coSple oï game*
tournament. Following are the "**"« j a new major league mark
of those whore entry I. praetrca ly ea- l” ,tra*h. -rlr.orteaV Otitahle of-the 
auretl : 1 rate,, Bundy and » orator, of . Q|1W, the NrtlnMi club, are martin*
the Newcastle; lluu- . .. .... ....... a. : m<i|v to f<ir„, ,llan ar„ tiuwe of. thl
Travers, of the Rainbow; Htanton, Amer^i where tile dope baa been 
Groom. Smith. McKInnie, WoodrD Don- J’a,.ven.lpu,,^.f. Thf. Indiana and Sen-

Totals ................. 32

that depends solely .upon eohipiste con
centration t«. the pc.-.H.tn’s cwn game 
who is attacking.

Fifth—As far ah jM.ssible never throw 
away easy points hy Trying t >r th# 
^pectacglar kill or shot. It counts too
-bmdLagâüuOaiU" the p«)-t holtgo of rmi,. r r ...........i e o
the game. A mil 
critical time will

•<1 easy shrt nt 
ifton give the " her

and McKinnon, Of the 2tt3rd;

Al. Davies. Alex. McKay and George 
Corkie, of the V. I. A. A.

alors arc playing trh ks on thé dope-
M-st-«>rx .liy. Jiangitig tgp.Tunkf

1 tif the AmerTcan League lailder when.

('••• i*f I-Bllff—
Haworth, 1. f. ... 
Bennett, "3 b. ....

Aft. 
... T
.*.72-

H
• •

-H PO. A 
”2 0.

K

Hhea, c. .................
1’hlo*. * b..............

... « 

...3
I 0

0
7
0 3

Hurley, 1 b. .7.777771” 'ft- ft n- js — f.3sr^- -
NeigltbWJEL r. f. . -r- 4 1 0 0 1
Klilttay, e. f.
Heal y, e. «............. 0 0 S ^ 6

(3,
ft

Kalllo, p.................. ... 3 0 1 0

VANCOUVER TO HAVE
ROOF-GARDEN GOLF

Vancouver, B. C* June 3.- Some 
thing unique’in the way of a golf links 
Is being planned in this city. It is ex 
pc«-te«l that Ynncouvtr » latest game, 
rovf-garden golf. Will be in operation 
on the top floor of thn Hotel Vancou
ver withli thë hëxTVwd weeks.

Outside of New York city 'there Is 
probably no other town In America 
that has a roof-garden golf links. Win 
nipeg had an indoor golf links, and so 
has Vancouver." The local Indoor golf 
links are located in the basement of 
the Hotel Vancouver, but the manage
ment is now considering installing an 
apparatus similar to the one used for 
Indoor golf on the roof of the Hotel 
Vancouver.

The added advantage of having -the 
links on the roof are many, but the 
chief one Is that the players will be 
out in the open air.

GIANTS TOSS AWAY
GAME IN FIFTEENTH

At Vancouver ye*t#»r«luy the Beavers 
defeated Beattie after fifteen Innings of 
the fastest and scrappiest ball seen In 
the Terminal City this 'year Vancouver 
tied the game up In the. ninth and won 

tljrvc 'rh-atrnvc* trh. 3tWh.ru.’. »ln. m tlu. t;lu. nib. eten Celrnri tot
Roy Brown in on a pass'd ball. Bob 
Brown ami Hunky Shaw mixed it In the 
tenth and were banished from the game.

s.attte- An n: ij.-po a, ,e.
SI-. . : ,,n, 1. f............. 4 1 1 1 0 (
j^haw.*!. t. ........  1 0

Morse, 2 b.
s. s..........7 0

hundred» of teams compete in the vari
ous Teagues of Sydney and Melbourne 
Canadians claim that the California 

' - -jLZtfmatv Would render “ It possible To 
play all the year round, and the teams 
would quUTdy achieve an unpreeedent 
ed degree of skill.

HEAVY ARTILLERY.

Harry Ueilman, who got hie start In 
the Northwestern League, 1a making 
good for Detroit. He came up in the 
fifth inning the other day with the 
bases bulging and two hands down, 
and whaled the ball for a three-bagger, 
thereby knocking Dan forth out of the 
Chicago White Sox lineup for the day. 
Wolfgang took the place of Danforth, 
and the first ball he threw to Pitcher 

. Da usa. of Detroit, was lifted over the 
left field fence. Detroit won, 7-4. Joe 
ieckson, of the Sox, got a triple, two 
doubles and a single In four trips to 
the plate.

Benton, New York *w. 4 
Pfeiffer. Brooklyn .... * 
Mitchell. Ctnctrmatt ... 4
Tyler, Boston .................. 4
Mammaux, Pittsburg .. • 
Rlxey. Philadelphia .. 3 
Alexander. Philadelphia 8 
Anderson. New York .. 8
Hughes. Boston ............ I
Demeree. Philadelphia 6 
Cheney, Brooklyn ........... 8

rooted for him In year» and >tars, 
may be to© strong to overcome.

Crawford has always had an lm- 
mdngW following. There is no athlete 
Who leads a « leaner life nor mil.» r*i s 
mart rl.ldl. 10 the strict trmlnlnK cwl.. 
It has been, said ‘that much sentimer.t 
if left In baseball and the Crawford In
cident 1b simply another proof that the 

' game has a lot Of It. There would be 
little an cress In baseball If this senti
ment happened to die down.

JOIN CANADIAN LEAGUE.

London. June 3.—The American resi
dent! In London have formed a base
ball team which is to Join a league or
ganized by the Canadian military 
units. The first game of a schedule 
of 28 games Is to be played on June 10.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

WHISKY
Banks with the foremost examples of the Distiller’s
art
A perfectly blended, thoroughly matured spirit, its 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—ideal as 
S beverage.
Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of bouquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

M’GINNITY HURLS
BUTTE TO VICTORY

At Butts yeFtenlay the home club «le- 
feated the Bpokane In-Han*. M«*Utnnity 
holding the visitors *af<- and driving in 
three run» himself In the eighth will) a 
two-base hit. The score:

flpukanc-- Ai), l ». H- PO. A» L
Msnsor, o.^.------ ™4 L 0 0 0 0
Coltrln, > b............  4 0 2 8 3 0
Glelaeon. 3 b................ * 0 9 2 * 1
Shrely, l b.............   4 0 0 10 0 V
Harper, L !................ 4 0 0 1 .1 1
Itenther, r. f............... 4 0 1 0 0 0
McGinnis, s. s...............4 1 1 1 2 0
Murray, c........................3 .1 1, 8 1 0
Browning, p,. ....... 2 0 0 V 4 0

Totals ....
Butts—

Johnson, r. f. ..^..4 
Levin, 3 b. 4
Qrover, 2 b. .............   4
gtokke, 1 b. ......... 4
Klppert, t...... . *
Hlllyard, 1. f. ...... *
Bmlth, a. ». ...... .. 4
Hoffman, o................... 2
McGinn.ty, p................4

jlî-.J* 3 8 34 I
Ab. R. H. PO. s

ik.. 4 1 2 4

it.an Buffi lent c«mfl«l< nee to mill The j Cumiingham, cf-lf.. 6 
match out of the fire while you ar* I’. tt r>. c.f. 6
»ii!l wondering just why you mlrs.d Olddlng». 1 b. ............5
11,at Stott. " ?»<*»'■ 1 b........................*

( adman, c....................R
Ross, p..........................3
Me Ivor, p. ................2

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

— Yest«rdày'» Results.
At New York—Cincinnati, *t, New York. 

3 CT irmtngKi. Batteries MUe hett and 
Wrhg< ; Matheson, Perritt and Bavldan. 

Standing

Brooklyn 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Cincinnati 
r^ilca^» . 
Pittsburg 
Bt. .Louis

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesb rdays n«*suit*.

At Ft. Louis—Cleveland." 1; St. Loua, 2. 
Batteries—Klepfer, Coombe and O'Neill; 
Wellman ;«n«l H vereld.

No other games so4*e*Iule«l.
Standing.

Totals ........ 52 1 14 •« 22
•On • out when winning run s«'or«d. 
Vancouver-. AU. R. II. PO. A

Pappy, r. t. ...............5 0 1 4 0
Chevk, c...........................6 0 16*
CafrOj h fry.—o- -P H—# 
Brlnker, c. -f. 7 o 0 ~0~ ft
R. Brown. ? b.............4 2 14*

w. L. Pet. Fltsslmmons, s. . « 1 4 9 11 0

16 .668
I . iln.an. 1 b........... . 3 0 1 8 1 0

. 21 •Murphy ............. 1 ft 1 0 V ft

. 21 18 tHood ......................... 0 1 0 ft 0 0
. 18 2ft .474 It Brown, 1 bv ..x. V ft ft 0 0 ft
. 21 23 .477 Acosta, 1 b................ 1 0 0 1 0 6

. 1ft 22 .463
Callahan, p............... 4 0 1 0 6 0

. IV 23 .47.2 Totals ................ 4ft fi 14 45 28 0

L. Pet.
Washington
Cleveland ... 
New Ybrk ..

Detroit ..........
Philadelphia 
St. 1-ouls ....

................ 24
,.L.........  2R

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yreterd- -s Results.

At Halt Ijako—V’ernon. 3; Halt Lake, 4. 
Ât Los Angeles- Portland, 1; Loh An

il gelty.'f.
j j At Han Fran' ls« o—8an Francisco, 4 

Oakland, 0.
Standing.

8 13 27 14 ,Totals ...............
Score by innings 

iSpokane .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-3
Butte ......................... 1 H 1 1 1 0 1 » •-*

Summary: Two-base Wte- t'«Itrln <2), 
Qrover (2), Btokke, Kipp -rt, MvGinnlty, 
Reuther. Three-base hit—Levin. Sacrl- 

I flee hit—Levin. Double plays—Johnson 
to Hoffman; Coltrln to Gislaso^i to Hhe»iy. 
Stolen basest Levin, Hoffman. Ba^ a on 
balls—Off Browning, 4: off MeGInnity, Î. 
Struck out - By Browning, 7; by McG’in- 
nlty, 2.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Standing.
" ...w. L. Pet.

Spokane ................ ..................1ft 14 .576
Vancouver .'.......... ................  18 16 .624
Butte ........................ .................. 16 to .f.16
Great Falls ............ ....... ......... 15 16 4X4
Tacoma ..................... .................. 14 17 .4M
«cattle ................... .................. 16 20 .444

1.0» Anlt le» .. 
Han Fran^lsco- 
Salt Lake City 
Portland .............

W. L Pet.
... 36 19 .656
... 31 24 .664
... 32 25 .661

- 27 .449
... 3l) 26 .435
... 21 39 .866

DIRT

ngton „,avrr.
tn New V urk

n dirt for hand
drying purpose». They're finnicky, 
those Senators. They claim that the 
soil In and around home plate In New 
York in "trjck dirt," asserting that In
stead .0Ut.j8O'.Ul6 the.jmuifjlunL oa.Xiicir 
hands It makes them slippier and the 
bats harder to-handle. And so when 
the Griftpien saunter onto the field 
each man ' packs" a few handfuls of 
good, old reliable Washington soil in 
his back pocket.

•Wurphy hattetr for PoHmxn th ntnth. * 
tllotxl ran for Murphy In ninth.
Heo-e by Inhlngs:

Heattl? ............. 1 0 000300100000 0-8
Vancouver .... 1001 100 0200000 1—8 

Summary: Sacrifice hits-Uulgnl. Cheek. 
Hamilton. Callqhafi:' Two-base hits— 
Morse, Fltsslmmons «31, Hamilton, Old- 
dlrigs. Threeihasê hits -Giilgnf, Hamil
ton, Sheehan. Home run—Roy Brown. 
Stolen bases- Morse, Gulgnl. Cadinan. 
Roy Brown «2). - Tollman, Callahan. Doth- 
ble plays—Pettus tn Gbldlngs; Fitzsim
mons to Brown to Folfman; Cheek to 
Fitzsimmons; Gulgnl to Cadman to Old- 
dings; Raymond to Cadman to Gulgnl. 
Bases on balls—Off Callahan, 8; off Rose, 
5; off Mrlvor, I. Left on base»—Seattle, 
7. Vancouver, II. HRs-Ofl Ros,-. n hits 
I runs in 8 Innings; off Me Ivor, 8 hits, 8 
runs in 6 1-3 Innings. Struck out—By 
Callahan. 4; by Mclvor. 2. Passed balls 
-f’aJpian «?>. Charge defeat to Mclvor. 
Time—3.15. V iri ptr e—Ftn he r a n.

ROAMER IS FAV-ORITE.

1. Louisville, Ky.,' June 3.—Clear, cold 
v eather with a fast track, was the 
forecast f*ir the fourth annual running 
of the Kentucky Hundlcap, at a mile 
and a quarter, at Douglas park to-day. 
Eleven horses were carded. First 
money, unless scratches mar the card, 
will be worth approximately 3T2,000.. 
Rfutmer, Andrew Miller's five-year-old 
gelding, probably will go to the post

DECISION IN DOUBT. '

Milwaukee, June 8.—After 10 rounds 
of fast milling in a no-decision boxing 
conluit -Jail..-nigbl between -Charlie 
White, Chicago, and Ritchie Mitchell, 
of , Milwaukee, lightweights, sporting 
writers differed widely on the out- 
comet some calling White the winner, 
other* favoring Mitchell, and still oth
ers thinking It a good draw.

J^eague lailder 
according to the aforesaid gentlemen, 
they should be lingering around the

Tpta is 2 27 17 1

Ta com a ...................1 1 _2_n 9 00 .0.2-7
Great Falls ...... 0 0 Ç 6 0 0 0 ft ft-9

i . . .... Summary: Two-base hits — RoW-rts.
.tvenlhaiHl eighth Batch. At the «me Thr.e-be,e MU-BI*bee. JïûEHe. efetito»

! hits—Haworth. Stolen bases— Rohne «2), 
3 j Kill day. Wild pitch—Peterson. Buses oq

time the Chicago and Detroit vTUbq, 1 
Who were picked t-> battle with the
Boston Red Box for thé premier posl- j ivt-rsoy. 6, off Kkyio, 7.
tlon, are still lingering mar the hnsre-^ rafrM tratts— Ftfibert*. Hhen. Strur-k mu —- 
ment. However,. t,he..mari..*w ho -take a ■’ Hu. tvurson., 6; by Kalllo, 6. l>ft on 
chance In the spring may alwtract a j bases—Ta cum a, 6; Great Falls, 7. Time-
grain of comfort from the fact that j1 15 
the Red Pox have been gaining ground 
the last few days, and aw yet .jj.it.-id 
the judgment of the setibee.

I'mplre—Howell.

BREEZY BITS
Dave Robertson, who.is pasting thaj i 

old pill so hard for the New York j 
Giants, started In as a southpaw pitch- 
er, but turned an outfielder after hav
ing his shoulder broken.

The Cincinnati Reds rtosed the Pi- 
rales out in a sixteen innings game in 
Pittsburg Wednesday.

In a pitchers’ battle at Boston yes - 
I ’.«! •■ Ruth, «-f the H< «I 8 

umphed over Walter Johnson, of the 
Senators, shutting Griffth's crew out.

Al Davies is In the pink of condition ■ 
for the» boxing tournament next Thurs
day, and any fighter anywhere near 
his own weight will have to fight all 
the time to stand up to him.

Go<
For
Man'_
AndBeait
Kendall a Spevin Cure has nnw 
bei ii rtfijtd for human use. Its 
pénétra tin r power qnieklyre- 
Iifv«mwelling«i.*pniina.bntl'
Sen, and all forma of lame
nt m: It ia lust what you 
nvrd around 4be house.
Write for many letters 
front titer* to prove its

Kendall's 
Spavin Cure

Alfred

Kempt vit- 
le,Ont.taxe

ç)OUT 8ea4aU"i
for yearn and 
find ita wttwdae» 
fui lmtroemt,"

NAT. BISCUITS WIN.

On Wednesday night, at Récréai ion 
Park, Vancouver, the National Biscuits 
defeated the Snyder and Bret hoy r yg- 
g regal Ion after a hard game. One of 
the largest crowds tha t ever wit ne»sed î 
an amateur ball game In the Terminal | 
City turned out to see the two clubs 
battle for the league leadership. The 
features of the game were the heavy 
hitting of Rap. Holloway and the field
ing of Richardson, the Nationals

"How's- your Browning club com
ing along?" "Oh, fine.” "Learned any
thing?" ‘‘Not about Browning. But 
I've Improved my bridge game 60 per 
rent-or more."

—has been used by horse
men, veterinarians, and 

c.r u.r..« farmer* for over 85 veai«.
ror norsti Its worth has been mravtd.

f’ TupaTin. splint, rnro, ring- 
Rdined M **»ne and tlie ui-nny. other

■ M buns that r«>me tO'hiTM-»
Igf m- Read thi* letter from Jams* R. 

Wi.aon, Kittg-
"1 hare ueed your Spavin Core 

••me an«f again with g-.'d remits fof 
swellings or rheumatism.both for maw

art J beast, and found 
1 very saiisiactorv. 

Get Kendall a 
Spavin <‘ure nt 
any druggbtx 
For horn^. $|. 
bottle- ft for $5,

I R< lined for nu> it 
| A0<*.-r.for|2 W). 

•Treatise on tli# 
Dorse free fixa» 
druggbt or

Dr. R. J. KENOAU CO. 
''6-vaeàuwFalls.Vt U.S A

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rreathcs there a man with aoul ao deed. 
Who uever to hinuelf hath said:
This ia my own, my native land.

* TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Time was when some merchants vied with each other In ex 
travaganee of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each ofher in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it. ,
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BABY PBGDEN.

Astonished at 
improvement 

after Pneumonia.
Mrs. Pegden, 58, Knowle 

RoacC,Brixton, says: “My boy 
at tbs age of nine months had a 
very serious illness (pneumonia 
and inflammation of the bowels). 
He was too ill to take milk, and" 
being advised to try Virol we 
were immediately astonished at 
the improvement shown. You 
will see by his photo what a 

■ fine bonny -little chap ttrls tinw 
(3 years old), and whenever he 
is run down we immediately fly 
to Virol. It has, 1 consider, 
saved many a doctor's bill.

VIROL
Virolised milk—• teaspoonful of 
Virol mixed with half-a pint of 
warm (not hot) milk—is an ideal 

food for nervous exhaustion. 
Bold everywhere In tins at 73c. for • os., 

fi.aj for 16 os.
■ale Importera: BOYRIL, LTD., 
art, St. Peter Street, Montreal.

•Ji.i,

Painting lamp Standards
Sealed tenders will he received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day. June 6th, 191(5. fur painting rp- 
proxlmalely 1.000 electric lamp stan
dards. Specifications may he obtained 
frnpi the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom alt tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope 
"Tenders for Painting Lamp Ktan- 
dartli.” The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Victoria, B. C\. May 28, 1916.
W. GALT,

City Purchasing Agent

cedarToles waited
Sealed tenders wlfl be received by 

the undersigned up tu 4 p m.. on Mun- 
day, June 12th, 1$1«. tor 60 eedar polea 

- with the pttwilege of rimillcaling —1ÛÀ. 
order during the year. Speclti cat Iona 
may be obtained from the City Pur
chasing Agi nt. to whom all tenders 
must be addressed and marked on 
outside of envelope, "Tenders for Ce
dar Poles.” The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Victoria, B. May 26th, 1916.
W-. GALT,

City Purchasing Agent.

Pipe, Valves and 
—■ Hydrants
fk-alt-.l tfnUr. will b* rtcalvM by ,h. 

en<l,r*igne<l. up to 4 p m on Momlay, 
Juno 12. 1916, for 3.»» (ret of 12-inch raat 
iron pipe WO feet of «-Inch r».t Iron 
pipe, one 12-Inch cheek vnlve. one 24-Inch 
blow off vnlve. «ml 7 hlrh Pree.ure 
hyilranta tibei'lfli atlon. can be obtained 
from the City Engineer. AirtenSere muat 
h, addre.acd to the city Purchaalng 
Agent ami marked on outatde of en- 
vetnpe' "T*n.le r tor pip®. Vllve. and 
bydranU. ' and muat be accompanied by 
a mnrktid cheque equal to 6 per cent, of 
the value of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treaanrer Th« loweat or any 
tender not neceeearily accepted.

W. OAI.T,
City Pur. ),a»!ng Agent.

Victoria. II. C . May 17. 1916.

Victoria 
Taxpayers

PAY YOUR
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

ASSESSNEITS
By Slat May Inat.

Otherwise Interest either at 8 per rent, 
or 1* per cent, (according to the authority 
under which the works were done) will 
be added from due date.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurer and* Collector. 

City Hell, Victoria,. D. C., May 23, »l«.

Pm. JUNIOR, IS

Asked Direction on Crucial 
Point oLHis-Evklence in 

Perjury Case

DISCLOSURE CAUSES
SENSATION IN COURT

Witnesses Yesterday After- 
; noon Produced in Attempt to 

Confute Mr, Macdonald

The afternoon s« sslon of the assize 
court trial of K. R. Uosden on charges 
of perjury whs . taken up yesterday 
with tire examination of three wit
nesses called in an attempt tv confute 
the evidence of the crown witnesses 
that M. A. Macdonald was not near the 
poet office at either of the times .jon 
April 25, which Uosden swore he was.

In cru.-s examinât Sun b> the m.wn 
prosecutor, VV..C. Moresby, all the wlt- 
nessce developed remarkable memories

“they were absolutely sure as tv see-

walk on Government street at "some
where about" 9 o'clock that evening, 
but on every other clrcumstaince of the 
evening they had not a shadow of 
recollection. And even In regard to 
Mr. Macdonald, whom all prdfeased to 
haVe observed with the vigilance tif a 
sleuth (luring tl^e passing glimpses 
they got of him, they cAuld not say. 
what style of clothes he had on, what 

the color of Mrs. Macdonald's 
govhrt. what sort of hat h^ wfent out In 
when they .say he went out, or whether 
he had on an overcoat or not.

Tko of the witnesses gave testimony™ 
hi-ft.re the Vancouver . let t'.vi. c< inrmt - 
tee, the Plantas, father and sop. They 
were quite positive ns to what was 
said and done five and one-half weeks 
ago, but were not able to recall what 
they said before the committee 4hree 
weeks ago. Mr. Dlanta contradicted N. 
F. Mackay, chairman <rf the cummit- 

,.wl,ii at the time took occasion to 
correct the witness's statement that he 
was present in a group composed of 
the premier and other members, when 
the story of Mr. Macdonald being seen 

the street was tokl. Mr. Planta 
three times repeated that Mr. Mackay 
was there and emphasized hi* stater

The amateur psychologist of the 
committee’s experience. Planta fils, 
was much subdued In tone and did not 
try any of. the- -youthful .superior air 
and language In court that he did with 
the C4unmittee. In fart, he was advised 
hy his father before Qiey went into 
court to stick to plain words.

A serious feature of his giving of 
evidence, however, was that he had 
consulted his father beforehand h«*w 
he should testify, and asked for a di
rection from Mr. Planta on the ques
tion which Went to the heart-of the 
wliole case, as to his recognizing Mr. 
Macdonald. The bringing- edit- ot tlilti 
^«ot hv the crown prosecutor created 
quite a sensation in court. From other 
statements made by the youth it now 
appears that ho did n<>* know Mr. Mac
donald when he *aw him In the dining-- 
room and “studied'* him as a "psycho
logical" specimen, and'that he only 
says It was him Whom he and his 
father say they saw on Government 
street because the father says It was.'

Judging from an answer which the 
elder Planta gave to the Judge, he 
draws the line at looking back and 
watching p«**t>le from that angle, hut 
he has no scruples about asking" his 
eon toüo so.

Tr Is fonte likely ffttit the -trial wilt 
occupy the first two days of next week.

On the resumption of the trial R. P. 
.Rooke, Grand Forks, supplied the date 
when he told Mr Miller and Mr. Mac
kay of acelng Mr. Macdpnald, as he 
alleges, leave the Empress hotel after 
going upstairs on the evening of April 
25, It was May IB.

To Mr. Moresby he eald he had never

We OeOier le«idiaehHUi|wWie
Phone rour «de» 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ISIS Douglas 8L Open 'till U 6 V<

UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGE

SUNK IN BATTLE OFF JUTLAND

T

-4-

*- *•" v'1-'

■<; :>* V

The British battle-orulier Indefatigable. one <if the three lost In fhe fight on May 11. She was completed In 1911 
hti.tl a displacement of lb.TM tons, being 680 feet long, with a iieam-.-nf-T944 fe.et anddraught ot-2I14-fceL Bhft 

was armed with eight 12-loch guns and sixteen 4-Inch guns, and was fitted with three torpedo tubes. Her designed 
speed -was 26 knots but she had attained 28.7 knots an hour. The battle-cruiser. New Zealand is a sister-ship.

Maybe not.
Do you remember him saying at tbe- 

inquiry something different to-that?
1 remember him saying he thought

Do you remember him saying: "I 
saw him in u veVy pleasant mood whl-n 
he .was taking dinner with hie wife?" 
You lon’t think so?

I think he did not look particularly 
happy for a newly - in a rrird IMUfc

Why should you. be noticing Mr. 
Macduiiald at all, anyway? 9

Am .i promt—nt Connrvallvajikl as 
he was a Liberal just elected I was 
Interested. ' |

How was he dressed?
As he Iff now, to the best of my rc-

■ llv- Hull.
Did you see him Th the ""hotel again 

after seeing him In the dining-room?
No, I did not.
Du you remember telling the com- 

n.it Re that you saw imn in the 
rotunda?

1 do nob recall.
In answer to further questions Mr. 

Planta s mind proved td t»e a perfect

Mr. Moresby - Did you ever tell any
one .that Me. Macdonald had a long 
cutaway coat on that nigfir?

I don’t know that—— (hesitant - 
infiy). -------------—------ :-------- -—-------- «

Did you ever tell anyone that?
1 am not clear cn that.
You might have duAe so?
I might have (after a pause).
You might have told someone that 

Mr Macdonald had on a long cutaway 
coat that night.

I might - —- —  ------  —
And If you did tell them -so it was 

probably true?
It wa« true to ihe best of my know 

ledge if I told them. As to the details 
I do not remember. I am not positive.
I have net been te sted on this ques
tion at all.

Mr. Moresby asked that he might 
postpone his further crose-( xamina-. 
lion of 4ho witness until he had re
ceived an answer to a telegram which 
-hr-had- **-m.—A* he intended to rebut
the witness on the point of his men- .. _____ _____ ___ ____ ____L,.,__
timing this matter h* had to ask him . blank a* to what Mr. Macdonald hung around, and Investigated
with reference* to time, place and cir- doing in the rotunda, how he ■ fuflhi r what wap doing If he was
cunstance and It was to receive this dressed, whether he was alone .Wlt f ' eus pic loue of the «dim» ofthe man he 
Information that he desired the . ari- Mrs Macdonald; In fact, he vou no . „aw on Oov« himrnt street, so suspi- 
Journmenl "«« « »*' •*eut n,u.'*- ettnu that h, hall naked hla ton to

Tha --.';rl arnnf-il th, adjrinrnr:!' lit n,,r '1,111,1 "" n-iu‘ "*■" . I "7m n -Un i] and lu.-k what the man
and Mr M.n.rq raw rv. ,V IU, r.-.-.aml- ,l"' ""m" ,,rt, ' '' «as*,...

nut remember reterring tv ap oveatt- v|r h, U|d „„pect
gallon at the connmttee inquin . Mr. Ma. u-.nalu »... .eln, to .on mit

gilt now there was no invtMiga- ............... „
Ifitig h^Id ut that time: j ‘

Mr. Moresby read from Mr. Planta's 
-thw

You .$■ ere In a hurry?
No, I never hurry, even for a train
Your gun has stated that ^rou were 

hurrying on that occasion?
I have long legs, so I can cover the 

ground.
You do not suggest that Mr Mac

donald was looking arowid in a furtive

No..
Nothing to suggest * that he w as 

looking for anybody?
No.
Questioned further about Mr Mac

donald’s demeanor Mr.. Plawta, who Is 
of a dark and si rlous aspect, said lie 
did not think either Mr. Macdonald or 
himself looked particularly pleasant. 
He stated that after the conversation 
In the premier's office he had seen the 
newspaper report of Gosdep's evi
dence and the statement that it was at 
six o'clock he. had seen Mr. Macdonald 
at the polÇ''Officer île had TTien teTe- 
phoned to Mr Bowser."that It was not 
nt that time that he saw Mr Mac
donald.

A Juror asked the witness why he

nation until th< witness appears again.
Mr Muure ,„e.m,.n.,l thul ,h,re »«■ nuw there eus

!l, et-urt Ernest Miner, m-mber fur ^ ,
drnnd FY-rks nntlî dt*Rn1ut1rm, snd he 

4- 44» nlLr-liiiu iiir examination 
and cross-examination in reference to
the incident of Rooks telling tilln about 
seeing Mr. Macttonald- in- tbw-Empress.

TYWcnog --before
which he said that he remarked to Mr 
Bowser and the group that Macdonald 
"wrts worrying about something; "I did

any crime or that'th.-re was anything 
suspicious In his actions.

4»4—Ui§Jrr'
look back?

Yes I did not t are "to be looking
^ _________  back mypelf, and so I asked my son to

Utr Marshy objected that this was m,t knr,^- whether it war (ire investi- du s" 
only intended t<. get the matter to the ; gation or not, but tie was worrying. ' ! Another Juror asked if the witness
Jury, and as it was not evidence the j As a sample of Mr. Planta's indefinite kn. \v Mr. Macdonald well, and got an
Jut y should not hear It. 'style, cither of memory or of giving answer in the negative.

Mr. Moore said he wanted to tender evidence, Mr. Moresby-cited the refer-'. “Have you had any business trans- 
Mr Miller as a witness, but the court encc to-witness' association wlth.J H. | action w ith him?** a third Juror naked, 
would n«.t accept Turn. j Haw thornthw a'tc beffire the commit- Mr Planta repHed that he hud not

"If there la to N- any argument the tee, when lie said he had been a part- had any.
Jury eh iVd be sent out of the court./’ : ner with that gentleman and had slept j His lordship—What did you say to
said Mr. Moresby. "This is unfair <-• rti- 'in the same bed with him for months your son when you asked him to look
m*nf «.w-hk-h the eouffc*!-, for the de-;01' years.
f«-nce is. enm'a.vorlng to get to the Jury, j u was mouths anyway, ex -
Anvme who kni.ws the crown prose- i'hffm-d Mi. Plants, **bot tt

years ago, 26 or 26.cu’or knows that he has always 
brougiit out all the farts In every case, 
an.l I intend to do so In tins vase ac
cording to the rules of evidence.”

Nanaimo Witness.
A. E. Planta, Nanaimo, state-1 that 

he had dMven by motor car from home 
with bis son on the Tuesday after 

and dined at the Em

bark?
To Ipok buck gnd see what he

Then you had some Idea that he wan 
Mr. Planta said he <lid not suggest Up to Something which required inves

ti- Mr. Bow ser and the others that | ligation? * \
acting

Mis. ILuiduMM.belu,. it* rji-trr M-.-ly, .md -Im.-rt at the ku.-
ln« nt April 25 a. ah, pa.aadlfilh her >rf“ h»^ ,h“' »r. an, Mr<
hujband on Ihe way to the elevate,. He j M-"'d«nal, were -Matt* at a table, a
has since seen her once, on the-day the 
preliminary Inqlilry in this case opened 
In the police court. She and her hus
band were walking pest the. Union

there was anything significant In his j | certainly thought he -was 
having seen Mr. Macdonald on the ( very strangely.
Street, and he did not connect It with 
Gosdcn at that time.

"Yet you say yourself that you were 
curious about what he was doing on 
the street/* commented counsel

The attention of the witness wuui di
rected to the fact that he had men- 

square table near j tinned as being one of the group in

C. M. F. planta, Jr.
Clive M. F. Planta, the twent>-year- 

old son of the previous witness, and a 
Nanaimo-trained amateur psycholog
ist and phystngnomTst, * followed his 
father on the witness-stand He re 
pcated the story of their Journey hereround table with -  ------ --------------------,«,».... —. — .—  ------ - —, . . ,

it, at the Government street end of Mr. Bowser's oflks, N. F Mackay, j . ^ ff l0,!*16 Empress
the dining room. He and his >on went
to Pan tag es after dinner, and as they 
left the Empress room* hr saw Mr

member fo, Kaslo. who was after- "wing Mr. Macdonald at dinner,
wards chairman of the Vancouver com- |uny «>? walking up Government street 
mittco, and that Mr Ma. kyy had <le-,ln much fewer words and with none of

riiili flunnthe grade. gjBdrJ5lft.>aTV them jxiiiwtHiiàw* wsflf t vn the oppostte [niyd tins Ihitly lu ,tiu: commit leu when.;J^e /‘If4*!. Iif4*‘F_<-‘t.?t-‘Vl,-by_suppu3cdl>'.
i-Ttarly. He was positive as to ^‘‘‘..side o£ Uo-vommeut...striait. uoa»--., thti his name wan dragged in. tiue lauguago which had marked--his
dYPIS Which *Mr< "Mlv donaTd was- <iS| office Jei*urely, then cross the' “Mr Màckay said he was not there," testhnofiy In the Jeglsiittixe committee.

—-a-*-»-  — — . _ ___ __ lei lx.. at. .1 a . _ . .4.1 .. . 1 3... . i. .wearing, which was the same as that j t(, ,h(; Belmont block and then sald Mr Planta, "but he was there aH
she had w.-rn In court this morning • a i lurn and continue north aiohg Gov- fright, reading a newspaper." 
gre^-br^vnlsh tailored costume). "At | ,.rnment- street. An they passed him j :.fr Moresby Did you say that then, 
th- same time he was Quite unable i<*, nt Fort street hy, stopped tuid . looked ! w hen he made the denial?
say what color of gown she had worn 
in the hotel when he say her pass hifh.

Mr, Moresby -As your recollection is 
so git<Nl as to what gown Mrs Macdon
ald wore when you saw her on the 
street, tell lis what kind of dresS "she 
had on in the Empress.

I positively could not swear, but If 
you let me tell you what 1h in my mind | 
I will tell you.

Have you refreshed your mind since 
you were here th!» morning? Have 
you been talking about your evidence
with any persoriT

I was talking to a man ln court here, 
Mr. Miller. (It developed- that tills Is 
not Mr. Ernest Miller, late memberjfoï 
Grind Forks).

Did you ever tell anyone In Victoria 
or Grand Forks what kind of dress 
Mr>. Macdonald had on that night?

1 No. _ __ j ______ ■ -
Are you positive on that point?
As l say now, I would not swear. I 

have a kind of an Idea they were black."
Did you ever tell anyone that?
I don’t remember saying so.
You do not remember saying so?
I am not -positive. I do not remem

ber the kind of clothes she had on.
Mr. Justice Murphy That Is not the 

question you are asked. Have yyu told 
«. o y one?

Not to my knowledge, sir.

Into a-store window. Me was rather 
curious as to what Mr. Mac donald wan 
«hung, and spoke tu his svn about ll. 
The next evening he spoke of this In
cident at the parliament buildings to 
Messrs. Thomson, Watson, Mackay, 
Bowser and one or two others. He 
thought ^Ir. Macdonald whs acting in 
a Ntrnnge manner, walking leisurely, 
with Ills head down as though thluk- 
ing de<i4»Jind hesitated.

Mr Moresby’s cruas-examlaatlon. of 
the witness had not proceeded far be
fore counsel had to w*arn him that he 
did not want him to "think" so and 
sn or give indefinite answers but to 
state facts a* he kqvw them distinct
ly or *l*e admit that her war not rer- 
taln.

Mr. Planta was not able to say 
whether Mr. Macdonald left the dining

No.
Let me read this before

In this he wag guided by the sd\1< 
of his father gl\en In the court-house 
in Ihe morning.

Going to the theatre, h(x said, they 
had 8A*-n Mr. Macdonald alien»! of them 

it" Is to be noted that according to
any furth-i statements (reading from evidence lie did not know who-it 
transcript of the committee evidence in j until t«»ld by Ids father and he 
which Chairman Mackay stated that was acting In « peculiar manner At 
he was not there). Do you deny that ; ‘he Brown Jug corner they oaseed Mr. 
statement? Macdonald, who had stopped and was

"Mackay was there all light hnmigh. looking inti. , a shop window, and hi* 
You put your recollection against the lather rtaked Mm to look bark and sec 

positive statement of Mr. Mackay that what he .was doing. Mu^did s<» and re
lic wis not there? [ F ried to his father that the man hud

Y>s , [left the Window, turned ha.-k and was
Mr. Planta -did not remember what u-dng down Government street, 

door he and his son left the hotel by ! Mr. Blorcshy-You po«e as a psyvhol- 
They saw the man they now swear to ■•gist,.dd- you not? 
have been Mr. Macdonald from the : ^o, sir.
back-und with an overcoat on He had You told the committee you made a
a soft fedora hat. Witness was sure It j study of human character?
was not a hard hat. | Except as a mutter of personal In-

Mr. Moresby—How can you swear as j tereet and—r-------
t«- the Identity of this man whom you You have made quite a study «if it.

room before he did not not, nor had j saw from the back with an overcoat I haven’t^ you ? 
he seen anyone elsç lu the room. Ho 
could not remember anyone else ha 
saw ln the Empress hotel that itight.

Mr Moresby—Did you notice any
thing about Mr. Macdonald’s de
meanor at that time that attracted 
your attention?
i aid.
WKat xtas It.
I imagined .Mr. Macdonald did Dot 

look very. haj>pv.
Your son and you do not agree on 

that, do yout

oil. If it w»s M.r. Macdonald you had 
not seen'him with an overcoat?

We got a closer look when We pass
ed him at the evrhcr.

You say the man had his hamls In 
his pockets; *\lw overcoat pockets ?..

I do not remember whether he 
his bands In his overcoat or his, 
trousers pockets.

How do you remember this detail at 
all?

HIh hands were In his pockets and 
his head down.

NQu ajf,
To what extent?
(inly of my own llnilted observation. 
Not at all on the theoretical side of 

It?
kwsjr.

Wlmt iiumiin characters have you 
piiaMhdT

Everybody In general and nobody In 
particular. " |

Mr. Macdonald In particular?
For one It might be 1 did.
Anybody else you van pick out?.

No, sir.
What made you study Mr. Mac

donald ?
No reason except my own curiosity. 
When did you' first begin your study 

of Mr. Macdonald?
Noticed him first at table.
W. at struck you about him?
A strange-looklng man.
Was he In a happy or an unhappy 

mood?
From what I observed he seemed to 

be ln a happy mood.
You do not agree with your father 

on that point. You did, not make much 
of a study of hlmf 

I hadn’t particularly enough Interest 
in HŸm.

There was nothing to draw your at 
tention to him in the (BEtng-foom?

Nothing beyond tha< he was i 
strange man at the- tàble.

How many other strange men were 
there?

lÉverybody but myself.
How many were there?
I could not tell you.
Any reason why you should be at

tracted to him.
None.
None whatever?

-"None whatever (with emphasis).
What kind of clothes had Mr. Mac

donald on?
I could not make any statement at 

all on that.
-You do not remember, although you 

had been attracted by him?
No, sir. ^ ~2 .
Did you see him agdln In the Em 

press outside the dining-room? ^
He, sir.
Quite surè of that"’

_ Yes, elr.
Do you remember making this state1 

;fnent before the committee in answer 
to Mr Br.wst.-r.' '
statement of witness to the chn.mTtrrr 
that he was not an authority on politi
cal matters but that he knew Mr. Mac
donald was a Liberal number; that 
after his father told* him who Mr. 
Macdi-i-ld was and having Veen him 
in the hotel he noticed him. as he took 
«iulte an Interest In character study, 
"and thought he musVnave been a man 
of some Importance to be in the Em
press hotel.”) /

I thought he,was deeply troubled.
Do you remember telling the com

mittee wh>rt l‘have just read you?
1 don't recall stating that to the con}- 

■
Was it true?
If I said It, It was true.
What have you to say about it now?
I do not rerall stating it, but if 1 did 

It was true.
Coached by His Father.

Wa* it because your father said it?

* Do you refer to vonr father at all as 
to what your evidence ik going to be?

There (with hesi|ation and after a 
long pause)—my father has spoken to 
me oh several occasions.

Did you refer to your father as to 
what your evidence would be here to-

<No arsHtr.)
Have you donr so at any time? *
(No answer.)
Why this wait?
Mr. Moore seemed about to make an 

Interjection to help the witness out. 
but the crown prosecutor remarked: "I 
think the witness can ret on without 
your help, he is a young man who 
makes a study of psychology."

Mr. Moresby—Didn't you make some 
such remark as thti hufüde this cotfiff- 
room to-day; "If »he asks me if I 
recognized hiiri what shall I say? 
Didn't you ask IfiaF.question right out
side this court-room, this morning of 
your father?

I asked him a question In similar 
words to that.

Then you were troubled in mind 
about what you were going to say in 
court?

(No answer.)
Mr. Justice Murphy Why «lid you 

ask your father that?
Merely ns a p«.int of not wanting to 

be accused In any manner of coming 
to the court——

Not wanting to l>e accused In any 
manner; What do you mean?

To be confused. 0
Mr. Moresby—Did your father draw 

your attention to Mr. Macdonald in 
any way in the Efnpfësk?

No. sir.
It was not until you got out on the 

street and Mr. Macdonald crossed over 
to the Belmont block side that be drew 
your attention to him?

Yes, sir. that is correct.
Then you had no opportunity, young 

man, to notice whether he was in a de
jected m«xKl or troubled about any
thing? —

Not up to that stage.
At what stage, then, did you c«.me to 

that question?
When he was walking in front of us. 

and stopping, and having a full sltle 
view of him.
>jrhen. Itjgaa QhJy/bx. tils - walking In. 
•front of you that you got this idea?

Only by g side view when looking 
Into the window.

You were hurrying to get to the the
atre?

We were walking up- (hesitating). 
Don't you remember your evidence 

In the committee?
I don't renumber, but it is true if I 

said it.
Here la.what you said: "I asked my 

father who that was and he said ‘he Is 
Macdonald' and I said I had seen him 
in the hotel. We were hurrying.*' Do 
you remember saying that?.

If It Is on the report I made It.
Apart from that do you remember?
If It is-so from the stenographer's 

noted I said It.
What Is your recollection? 4*,
That I said it.
Have you any trouble about remem-

bearing f
Î do not remember clearTy all nil; " 

evidence that day.
Do you remember clearly all the 

events of the 25th.of April?
1 do (this was sai<l with gM 

phaslsTT" . r- * *
You*are absolutely positive about 

that?
I am (still more emphatically).
You say Mr. Macdonald was walking 

leisurely up the street, turned and 
came luu-k towards ÿou and then 
turned again and continued along Gov
ernment street In the same direction 
as you were hurrying and ahead of 
you?

Ye»

Then why didn't you pass him be
fore he got to the Brown Jug corner? 

That is something he may explain;

You can’t
No, sir (.with considerable emphasis). 
You thought the Incident was pecu

liar? „ • ~
Y es.
You knew there was an investiga

tion on then, you said?
Ÿes, sir. jj__ .... _ ,
Did, you think this little incident had 

anything to do with the investigation? 
Never attached any importance to it. 
You say In this committee evidence 

here that there was an investigation 
on and "something was going decided
ly wrong’r for him?

I don't know anything about it.
Yoq thought he had tills worried Holt 

about some investigation that you did 
hot know unÿtiling abouL?

Possibly so.
5lud I suppose the rest’of " your evi

dence is the same, possibly so?
No. sir.
That is emphatic?
It is emphatic. „
You saw it in the newspapers?
I do n«>t read the newspapers, be

yond the headings.
Listen .to this that you said to the 

committee: - "It was guing decidedly 
against him according to atl the re- 
p«i.-is in the newspapers.”

Su'l licurd.
*4 Why «lid you aïK ÿoiïr father cut in 
"the hallway here this morning that 
question, that If I. «>r they, asked »f 
you saw Mr. Macdonald "What shall I 
say?’’; why <Ud you do„that? ,

1 asked him according to that— 
(hesitates)—what I should say. That 
was merely because of the fact I didn't

ta, un lit, afty. SltiM* .
form on evidence that was absolutely

That la your only reaeon?
Yes, élr.
The witness naturally admitted thot 

he is very much totareetetr tn bte " 
father's welfare and In his candidature 
as Conservative candidate for Nanaimo 
In the coming general elections. To 
Mr. Moore he said that he saw Mr. 
Ma< dona!d/ In the hotel but did not 
kn«7w who he was.

A juror—Had you ever any picture of 
Mr Macdonald te know him from?

- Never reeolb*et seeing any picture.
Was a Strange Man.

Another juror—What drew, your at
tention to him in the dining-room?

As being a strange man (there was a 
laugh through the court at this, one of 
several during the testimony, of this 
and the former witness which Sheriff 
Richards bad to repress).

Another Juror—How long did y«m 
continue to look to the rear, as your 
father suggested to yoti, and follow his 
steps? How long did you hang behind?

I didn’t hang behind.
How long did you look back?-----—-
I could not give seconds but -I no

ticed enough to see he had gone down 
the street. I saw him turn and walk 
tn the direction down the street a few 
steps. ‘ .

He ha«l no overcoat on, did he?
I could n«)t say.
What style of a hat did he wear?
I could not sta*e. definitely. • - 
The last witness of the day waq 

Spencer Howland, draughtsman" tn the 
office of Mr. Mitchell, of the Dominic n 
government public works flintrict eft- 
gineer's office, Belmont -House. Flow- 
la id'-is acquainted with Gooden c.r,«l 
n:*-; him on Government street a Mttie 
after eleven o'clock on April 25, ar.d 
ha I lunch with him in the Quaker G'rl 
cafe. He hud • paid for the funyh 
Gosdeh had no money. i

When dlsmTssThg the Furors unfit" 
M nday morning his lordship remlnilt«l 
them that during the two days f« 1- 
low they should payîned to his Injunc
tion. In any case," and the more espe
cially where there were politics mixed 
up In it, they should be like Caesar’s 
wife, above suspicion. __________________

TO SAVE EYES
Is Ihe Ob|ee« ol This Free Pre

scription Try H11 your Eyes 
tilvelYoe Trouble.

I '

Ih

Thousand* of people suffer from eye 
troubles because they do not know wl.at 
to do. They know some good home rem
edy for every other minor ailment, tut 
none for their eye troubles. They negl»-e#* ^ . 
their eyes, because the trouble is not eu fib 
Gent to drive them to an eve speclallit, 
who would, anyway, charge them a heavy — 
fee. As a last ^resort they go to an 
optician or to the five and ten-cent store, 
and oftentimes get glasses that they do 
not need, or which, after being used a 
few months, do their eyes more injury

Here Is. a simple prescription that every 
one should use : 6 grains Bon-OptO dis
solved ln Va glass of water. Use three or 
four times a day to bathe the eyes. This 
prescription ami the simple Bon-Opto 
system keeps (lie eyes clean, sharpens the- 
vislon and quickly overcomes inflamma
tion and Irritation; weak, watery, over- 
workçd, tired eve* an(r ottier 
1 roubles are greatly bem-ntoa nna on<n- 
tlmes cured by its use. Many reports 
show that wearers of glasses have dis
carded them after a few weeks' use.

It is good for the eye», and contain* no 
ingredient which would Injure the most 
sensitive eyes of an Infant or the ag*«i. 
Your own druggist can fill this preserlp- 
tlun, or tire Valinas Drug Co. of Toronto 
will fill It for you by mall. Try It and 
know for once what real eye comlort K 

City PhyeMen le whins ths above sHie'e 
submitted. Mid: ;'H<-i> ^J'^elTknowo1!*

1 for regulsr use hi elmoet every ê

"I

PHONE]

552___
THE COLBERT NHOBIIS 
l HEATING CO., LTD.

W Broughton St., Just Below Royal 
Victoria Theetix.

Your 
Plumbing

. OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satlsHsc- 
llon to the clothe» we make. Why 
not be one qf them?

a h ITedman
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SOLDIERS TRAVEL 
IN LONDON RUSSES

Victoria Boy Tells of His Ex
periences “Somewhere 

in.Belgium"

A Victorian who left here with the 
-* *Oth Battalion, writing from “Some 

where In Belgium,' gives an interest
ing account of the doing on that part 
of the front. The writer, who was 
wounded at Fcstubert, has been In the 

| trenches since December 6. 'with the 
,16th Battalion. His letter Is In part 
as follows:

"We have now got the kilts back, 
j Davison tartan. Wouldn't I like to be 
swanking down Yates street and into 
the library. We are out for our regu
lar few days from the trenches. Frits 

[got something to keep him busy and to 
■ keep him thinking for a while.

“About your paper cutting What it 
feels like facing death.' wet) I could 
Pfrrite quite a bit about it and yet 
gm not quite sure what to say on the 
kubject. I have seen some strange 

~ t>f - bail- -and good luck. A ser
geant in this battalion Went oat at 
daybreak to the German lines and 

r brought In a wounded officer. The 
sergeant la a small fellow. He was 

, recommended for t,he V. C. and when 
. We moved to our present part of the 
Una he was wmmded nnd we grrt ttre 
Hews that he has lost both legs, one 
arm and an eye. Another chai» some 

itlme back got wounded In the head 
and we thought he wouldn't live till 

ÜLjWLSPt to the dressing station. But he 
ia In hospital and getting along fine. 
Another fellow got a bullet through the 
front of Ills steel helmet.- The bullet 
went Tight up the Inside of his hel
met and came out of the back and 
didn’t touch him. Who would want a 
nearer scrape than that7 An un
pleasant sensation is being in 
trench that is mined and you are 
just waiting to go up any minute and 
yet the mine might not be sprung for 
months." **.

Continuing the letter a few days 
later the writer says: We are in
brigade reserve now. and a little 
nearer the line. Of course there are 
the u;»ual working parties from here. 
We walk to our work but when we 
were back farther wo took the busses 
One night I climbed <»n top of course 
and wanted to get down in a hurry 
when we got in a dangerous part, 
shall landed about 30 feet from us. but 
luckily It was a .wooden- one (didn't 
explode.) It seemed rather strange 
riding on the old London busses out 
here.

"Things are looking green and tine
here."

GUNS OF INDEFATIGABLE]
Ty„nV',ii iUH-.iji*

m1 FIX!
TRUE

SUBMARINE
STORIES

Perils ft the Periscopeo Net Al
ways Klntf of Aquatic Sport; 
British Work for Kaiser's Fisher
men; Skip-Rope Beneath Waves.

Like Brer Rabbit, submarines find It 
necessary to "lie low an’ say nullin'" 
at times. Such times usually come 
when a boat Is waiting for the Gods 
of Chance to send within range of her 
tubes an enemy to whom she can say 
something he would rather not hear.
During these ‘‘lyin' low" periods a boat 
does not "sleep” In much security.
Peril is her bedfellow, and Mischance, 
too, may creep in at any moment.

X-00 discovered this when she start
ed for the surface to look round for ant him the whole story.

being desirous of destroying anything 
.her only thought was' for her own 
aafety, and she tried to ensure this by 
flight. But the "sub” and bis boat’s 
crew were too quick for her and they 
very soon had her heading for X-00, to 
which a hawser was run and tho “tow"

You are not to suppose all this oc
curred as simply as it Is narrated. Just 
picture the feelings of a German skip
per obliged wllly-nllly to convert his 
ship Into a tug and take one of the 
hated English submarines back to the 
rafety of Its own harbors. Of all sal
vage jobs this was the last he would 
have undertaken willingly. Being a 
wise man, however, he accepted the 
inevitable and tried no tricks, while In 
their tolerant British fashion X-00's 
crew agreed that the trawler's men 
were “not bad chaps," and established 
fairly amicable relations with them. 
After the “tow" had been In progress 
some few hours a British destroyer 
hove in sight and flew up to Investi
gate. —

"Hullo, old chap, what’s up with 
you?'' quoth her captain to X-00's Com
manding officer, who forthwith told

ently heard a Scraping sound which 
told them that the enemy's hawser 
was under their boat.

At any moment an explosive charge 
might come sliding down the wire and 
bio wthem all Into eternity. Certainly 
this would happen Immediately the en
emy found he had “got hold." Every
thing now' depended upon the -coolness 
°f the commanding officer, and he 
proved equal to tho enormously diffi
cult task laid upon him. Manoeuvring 
his boat, he gradually "worked” the 
boat so that the hawser slipped off her 
sloping bows and went clear.

More than once Ills skilful handling 
of the submarine In this way saved 
boat and crew. For nearly a "round of 
the clock” she was dodging death in 
this hairbreadth fashion and at last got 
safely away.—J. J.

moon have upon the ™der‘ Young 
Lady Student—"None. It affects only 
•he untiedÎ”

j

k£r
The above Is from a photograph of the forward pair of 13-Inch guns on the British battle-cruiser Indefatigable, 

which was sunk off Jutland In the battle on May 11. She carried six more of the## big guns, two aft, and four 
amidships.

HIGHLANDERS NAY 
CAMP AT SIDNEY

Report That Seaforths Will 
Have - Quarters at Willows 
When 11th C.M.R, Go Away

Lieut. D. O. Kenning, 60th 
Lieut. W. N. McPbea 11th 

Lieut A. F. Strike, 6th

Regiment;
Regiment;
Regiment;
Regiment.

No. 4 Tunnelling Company. C. K. F.— 
To be lieutenants: Lieut. G. P. Stlr- 
rttt 72nd Regiment; Lieut. H. L. Chit
tenden. 72nd Regiment.

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS

»

CHURCHES TARGETS 
FOR GERMAN SHELLS

Huns Determined to Demolish 
Edifices; Pioneer’s Tribute 

to Majr-Gen, Qurrie

Frank Mellor, who is with the 1st 
Canadian Pioneers, writing to F. A. 
Pauline from “somewhere In Belgium.’’ 
under date of April 39. says:

“We are right In the midst of the 
business part of the argument, and 
believe me It gets very Interesting This 
place is nothing but a mass of ruins 
We sleep in the basements where It Is 
possible to crawl, and when not sleep
ing sit Inside the. walls so as to keep 
out of sight of aeroplanes. There - Is 
hardly an hour of the day that shells 
ns* net passing over, and whefri they 
drop close we naturally creep Into our

«y “we are living at present In what 
was onoe a hotel, but there Is hardly 
any roof on and not a vestige of wood 
In It. I guess the doors, frames and 
floors have been used or burned, sc 
you can imagine what It looks like 
We hai'e been here four days this trip 
aad stay liera sixteen; then go back 
about eight mlless from here to rest 
billets, that Is, a rest from the front 
lines. We do other work back there.

"Tiie Germans made an awful mess 
of this place. It is about a mile square 
and closely built upon, and there Is not 
a whole building in It; simply one mass 
of bncks and mortar. There are two or 
three what at one time must have- 
been beautiful churches that srtilj kwp 
enough of their walls and towers t > 
defy the Huns In their determination 
at destruction mien we In Canada 
make ourselves believe v/e are sacrific
ing something we hardly realize what

^these people sacrificed Although, as 
I say. the place Is one mass of ruins. 
Frits never lets n day go by without 
throwing a few shells Into It, but, of 
bourse, we let him have back two for 
one Just to let him Know’ we are here.

"Major General A. W Currie com
mands our dtvtison. He Is looking very 
well, although somewhat older. He Is 
• very busy man these days. I hear 
from men who know him that he Is 
often up and at the front by 4 a m. or 
eoon after He is very well liked and 
the men have great confidence In him. 
If all I hear of him is true, and I have 
■a doubt It la, Victoria may be proud 
of hlm; I am anyway.

I don’t know how- long this thing will 
last, but I certainly would like to be 
In at the killing."

Vancouver. June 1.—CoL J. Duff 
Stuart. D.O.C.,. M.D. 11, has no an
nouncement to make regarding the 
proposal that the 231st Seaforths of 
Vancouver tie concentrated at Sidney 
with the Vancouver Island troops In
stead of going to Vernon, as instructed 
in general orders with reference to the 
Okanagan training camp. He admits 
that the idea has been advanced In 
view of the fact that the 211st has only 
half of its strength secured and re
cruiting would be facilitated If the bat
talion was mobilised on the coast. No 
change, however, has been made In the 
original directions respecting the 231st.

There was a report In Victoria, yes
terday that when the 11th C.M.R. Bat
talion leaves for the front there Would 
be a Highland regiment partly recrultf 
ed. transferred to Victoria from the 
Mainland to occupy the barracks at 
the Willows. Whether this related to 
the 231st Seaforth Highlanders, O.E.F., 
at Vancouver, now recruiting, was not 
stated. It Is known by statements 
from the mUltla department at Ottawa 
that the 50th will get mobilisation or
ders as soon as the 11th C.M.R. are at 
strength, which at the present rate of 
recruiting will be in about two weeks. 
The announcement that they soon are 
to go overseas sjiould lead tp quicker 
recruiting.

gratulates the troop on the progress It 
has made. May It go forward.

Troop. XV., (University).
Tenderfoot and second-class Scout 

examination More perfect knowledge 
of both theory and practice Is required. 
The patrol leaders gave too many 
wrong decisions. Have they been train 
ing their Scouts? At any rate they 
carried out their Instructions very 
readily and the acting chief commis 
sinner expects to see this troop more 
than hold Its own In the province.

We have very much hope that no 
otie will be In any way discouraged by 
these criticisms. On the contrary, they 
should act as a spur towards greater 
efficiency all round, and after all. 
nothing can be more harmful than un
merited pratse. , ....... ..... ........... ________

Mr. MacBrady, who was Mr. Ha
nes ge’s right-hand man, left with the 
16th Artillery Brigade. “We don’t want 
to lose him, but we think he ought to 
go." and our very best wishes go with 
him.

Next week there will be a report of 
the meeting of the executive commit 
tee on June 1.

opportunity of doing business. Soon 
after they Were “switched on” her 
motors began to run badly and 
scries of uncomfortable Jerks gave 
"JCimpy” motion to the boat.

Something round the propellers, 
think, sir,” reported un artificer.

•hick;" exclaimed the command
ing officer. <rWe’ll try her again.'

And they did. Backward nnd for
ward surged X-to in a fruitless etr- 
deavor,to free herself from the obstruc
tion. The trouble grew worse, not bet
ter.

No help for It We must go up and
- lasaJteciflsd ttot

‘C. O."
Nqw, going up In such circumstances 

was .like taking a blind plunge Into 
danger. One could not tell what might 
come along, and a submarine awash 
with her screws "seised up” counts 
among the most 1 tel pie** things afloat. 
However, the risk had to be taken, and 
X-00 presently heaved her long grey 
back out of the water, like a huge 
crippled fish, and lay upon the surface 
Inert.

Fouled a mine, Mr"* came from the 
men who had gone aft to Investigate. 
Ugly news this. Jt brought a shade of 
anxiety to the "C\ O s” face The 
mine must be cleared or it would make 
an end to the boat. But the Job was a 
tricky one. There was Imminent risk 
of the mine exploding while being cut 
away, and that meant the funeral of 
X-00 and everyone in her. Very deftly ■ 
and cautiously the bluejackets went to]**1®

“Well, I’ll pick you up now," said 
the captain. "What about them?” In 
dlcatlng the Germans.

“They’ve behaved quite decently, 
and I’m Inclined to let them go,*’ re
plied the "C.O."

The matter was debated, and finally 
4t “was decided that as a reward for 
their good behavior the Germans 
should be east loose. “Make them sing 
us a song first," suggested the "sub.” 
“Very well, tell him,” and the “C.O." 
nodded towards the skipper. "Muster 
your hands and sing us the 'Hymn of 
Hate’ and then we’ll let yoiTgb," said
♦‘‘S tlta.akltinar. who, «awad
with surprise at hearing this unexpect
ed request.

•‘Wouldn’t something else do? We 
know lots of songs we d rather sing for 
you than the ’Hymn of Hate.' We don’t 
bAU you." he remarked, naively.

‘XH*. *e.” repHed the "sub,^ who was 
enjoying the fun of tho thing, "we 
must have the ’Hymn of Hate.’ We’ve 
hekrd so much about it that we want 
to know what it sounds like.”

Finding nothing else would do the 
skipper lined up his crew by the bridge 
and they solemnly sang the “Hymn of 
Hate” to their vastly amused audience. 
So delighted were the bluejackets that 
they Insisted upon an encore, which the 
Germans gave—and they were then al
lowed to go.

Whatever may ' come the way of 
others who are aiding In our defence 
at sea, there can lie no doubt but that 

“subrfiarlner’s" lot is a sufficiently

NOTICE
------ ,-A

Estate of John Slater Wilkinson, Lato 
of Mill Bay, Shawnigan District,

B. C., Deceased Intestate.

Notice Is hereby giveà that all persons 
having claims against the estate of j„ha 
«later Wilkinson, late of Mill r.* 
Shawnigan District, Vancouver -Tularid! 
British Columbia, deceased, who died 1*1 
testate op or about the l«th November 
1916. are requested to send the same to 
the undersigned on or before the 12th 
July. 1916. after which date the Adminis
tratrix will distribute the assets, havinï 
regard otaly to the claims of which ahl 
titan has notice.

Dated this 12th day of May 1916 
CREASE * CREASE.

410 Central Building. Victoria. R. C
Solicitors, lor -tha-^Admliriauiaieksi—*

O^RT OF BRIT-IN THE SUPREME COL
ISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of Charles Graham 
Wylly, ’deceased, and in the Matter 
of the Administration Act:

Notice is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable the 
Chief Justlc®. dated the 3rd day of May 
A. D 1916. I, the/undersigned, was a pi 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
the above deceased, with' the will 
annexed. All parties having claims 
against the said estate are requested 
to forward particulars of same - to 
me on or before the 27th day of June 
A. Di 1916, a«d «T1 parties Indebted t„ the 
said estate are required to pay such In
debtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 27th day 
Of May. 1916.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator.

work, and at last had tho relief of see- 1 •*<‘itlng one. To hlffi come ths thrilling 
ing the hawser part and the mine g<> I adventures, the daring exploit*, nnd 
harmlessly away Still, troubles were -lh® l°n*. steady looks into the face of 
not at an end. One stretch of wire had de*th that test the endurance of a 
become so tightly wound round the ! *trong man’s eoub Only rarely doe* the 
propeller that it could nôt be cleared. Public get a glimpse of what* this 
nd tty» boat was consequently unable ! branch of the navy Is achieving Some 

to steam. of l,ie successes of our submarine,«.are
What to do In this awkward predlca- known But we hear nothing of the 

ment wàs the question Looking around , superb sjclll and courage which their 
him. the "C. O " espied a trawler In the <*®*^#Hav# sometimes to employ in 
distance, and he promptly fieclM hi# *emng 9Ut of tight glares Just aUn- 
cotifse of action. ping bark from the edge of death

“Get out the boat and fetch that 
chap an* we'll make him give us a 
tow," said he to his "sub."

In a few minutes the submarine’s

In

What could be more calculated to 
turn one’s hair gray with anxiety than 
the perilous hours spent by the crew

The 11th C.M.R. Battalion has now 
on Us strength over nine hundred men. 
The recruiting haa been going on at 
the rate of fifty men weekly. Colonel 
Kirkpatrick said this morning, and 
there is no reason to bel&re It will not 
continue at this rate. Recruiting of
ficers still are active on the Mainland 
with a central office at Vancouver, and 
men are being sent to that office from 
the Interior.

APPOINTMENTS
Officers ia 11th C. M. R. and Other 

Regiments Named ia District 
Orders. ' 4

LEAVE FOR EAST.

Thlrty-flve men of the Royal Naval 
Canadian Volunteer Reserve, Esqui
mau. In charge of ship's Corporal Fry 
left ye#terday for the east. They ex
pect to be ordered from there overseas.

Diner—For a spring chicken this Is 
pretty tough.

Wslter—Well, air. you know we’ve 
had a pretty tough spring.

The following appointments were 
announced in district orders Issued 
yesterday afternoon1:

Fifteenth Overseas Brigade, C. F. A 
—To be medical officer—Captain J. M 
Fowler, A. M. C. To be paymaster, 
with the honorary rank of captain in 
the C. E. F„ Major J. H. Gillespie, 60th 
Regiment. To 1>e veterinary officer, 
CapL H. A. Brown. C. A. V. C.

Eleventh Overseas Battalion. C. M. 
R.—To be lieutenants, with effect from 
May 1, 1916: Lieut. T. E. Dent 7fnd 
Regiment, 8. H. of C.; Lieut. W. J. E 
Howard, 81st O. Horse; Lieut. C. T. 
Rush, 31st B. Ç. Horse ; Lieut 8. R. 
Say, 31st B. C. Horse ; Lieut. L J. Bet 
tison, 31st B. O. Horse.

One Hundred and Twenty-First 
Overseas Battalion, C. EL F.—To be 
lieutenant: Lieut A. G. Rogers, 11th 
Regiment. -

One Hundred and Fifty-Eighth 
Overseas Battalion, C. EL F.—To he 
lieutenants—Lteuts. H. D. Henry. G. 
W. Crlpps, G. G. Palmer, R. A. Orme'. 
F. E. Bergh, J. M. Burgoyne, 8. H. 
Gllmour.

One Hundred and Seventy-Second 
Battalion. C. E. F.—To lie captain. 
Lieut. Chas. Warwick Gordon; to be 
lieutenant. Lieut. Neville Montgomery. 
66th Regiment.

Two Hundred and Eleventh Over
seas Battalion, C." E. F.—To be lieu
tenants: l.ieut. E. A. Austin. 104th 
Regiment; Lieut. W, EL Hlggett, 103rd

Now that we have a weekly column 
to ourselves. It Is greatly hoped that 
all Scouts will be keener than ever and 
do many things worthy of print

This week we shall give all our 
apace to the. report of his Inspection 
sent us by Mr. Heneage, acting chief 
commissioner for British Columbia. 
Except in the case of the University 
Troop the examination covers the ten 
derfoot work only. To be quite frank, 
the general results are not all they 
might be; but the examiner particu
larly noted that leaders and Scouts all 
appear anxious to Improve and we look 
for a better showing next time.

Troop II. (Collegiate School).
The patrol leaders gave too many 

wrong answers, with the exception of 
Sherwood, and this looks as If they 
had nob been training their Scouts 
themselves. Again, tn some case# the 
tenderfoot badges seem to have been 
given too soon. However, ths troop Is 

young one and the future In safe in 
Its hands. With discipline and effl- 
Clancy as the goal, there Is no doubt 
of the keenness and willingness to "get 
there* >-*»

Troop III.
Congratulations to the Kangaroo 

leader and his Scouts, who gained the 
highest marks in the Victoria district 
—46 out of 49. The Beaver leader and 
the Owl second deserve a word of 
praise too, but they were not backed 
up wall enough by their Scouts. The 
troop paraded practically full strength, 
and there la no doubt that the present 
members mean to keep up thé good 
name of their troop.

Troop IV.
Both leaders and Scouts need to 

know their work better, and it looks 
as if several had been passed through 
their tenderfoot test too easily. But 
all appeared to be anxious to see the 
troop go ahead, and after all that is the 
best way to make 1L

Troop X.
Here again there seems to have been 

too much ease In passing the tender 
foot test, and ths leaders need to train 
their own Scouts more. A leader who 
has trained hie Spout# does not give 
wrong decisions. There was practi
cally a full strength parade, which Is 
all the more praiseworthy, considering 
the long distances that some of the 
Scouts have to travel.

Troop Xf. 6
Allowance must be made for the tact 

that the examination was held on a 
very cold night In bad weather. No 
doubt there will be a better showing 
next time. The examiner was pleased 
with the number on parade and con-

UNIVERSITY COMPANY 
ALMOST COMPLETED

Only Thirty Men Needed; Wil 
Leave Within Two Weeks 

for the East

That the British Columbia Company 
of the 196th, Western Universities Bat
talion, stationed at Vancouver, Is prac
tically upto strength and will t* leav 
Ing within a couple of weeks for the 
mobilization centre at Sewell, was the 
statement this morning of Lieut. B. C. 
9htppard, of the 196th Battalion, who 
Is spending the week-end in Victoria, 
accompanied by Mrs. Sheppard. Only 
thirty men are needed to bring the 
company up to full strength, and this 
means also the battalion, tor the B. C. 
company was the last to start recruit 
ing and Is the only one without a full 
establishment.

The necessity for making early ap
plication Is shown by the recruiting 
corG <>f the battalion during the past 
month. - The_ Un1venilty.-.Company -Is 
Mffd* to ~Savs secured ' more men 
any other battalion in Vancouver dur- 
l«»g May. Men of the beat type are re
sponding freely to the appeal.

"Ths Victoria men who have Joined 
the battalion are fine specimens of 
young Canadians.” said Lieut. Shep
pard "The battalion will be by far 
th. most representative Canadian bat
talion to leave the country for overseas, 
since it Is composed of shout 90 per 
cent. Canadian born." This Is a re
cord In the Dominion. The men are all 
either college men. law students, bank
ers and advanced High School stu
dents.

Applications for enlistment must be 
made within the next week to Major 
R. W. Brock, officer commanding No. 4 
Company, 196th Western Universities 
Battailott. G. EL FV, at the headquarters. 
Tenth and Laurel streets. Vancouver, 
B. C.

little Berthon was making for ths‘of a submarine when their boat had 
trawler. This was taking another r1*k, 1 been “picked up” by the haweer 
because In these days trawlers are not stretched between two of the enemy’s 
always the innocent craft they seem, j “sweeping" ships? The boat was play- 
And this particular one might be a* ] ,ns hide-and-seek with vessels that 
Inoffensive as she appeared outwardly 1 were attempting to destroy her. She 
or she might not All this was In the j had gone to the bottom to get out of 
minds of the “sub” and his men as the way. But the enemy knew she 
they pulled towards the ship and In the was somewhere about and "swept” for 
minds of those left In X-00 as well. But ' 
the chance had to be taken.

However, luck was with* those who

her persistently. When In a submarine 
1» a» eensIStvé le noises outside her 

hull as. say. anyone sitting In a room
ventured, as It so often Is. The trawler Is to noises on the wall outside. With 
proved to be only a harmless fishing j their nerves all astretch. If “submarin- 
craft—and German at that. So far from ! ere" have any nerves, the crew pres-

We can now supply

No.1
Dry Cord 

Wood
•t

per $5.50 Cord
12 or 16-inch blocks.
In Esquimalt $5.75.

G. L. Walker
Phone 2785Y.

623 Old Esquimalt Road

Dollars Again 
Next Week

All have read the names of the winners of Cash Prizes this week, and from the long list 
it i» very evident that no one should let any time go by without preparing for the NABOB 

The only condition attached to the receiving of NABOB réal money is that you hava 
the goods in your house as outlined in our offer.

OFFEfe NO. 1

Have In Your Home
1 lb. Nabob Tea,
1 lb. Nabob Coffee, 

and you will win

One Dollar

OFFER NO. 2

Have in Your Home
Nabob lea, Coffee, Spice, Extract and 

Raking Powder 
and you will win.

Two Dollars

Daughter—Wliat’e the matter, father? 
You look worried. Father (Juat retired 
from business)-Well, you see, my dear. 
I’ve never been without things to worry 
me before, and it bothers me.

"Why don’t you take open-air exer
cise instead of sitting all those hour# 
with that girl?-'* "Oh, a, misa 1# as 
good as a mile any day!'

T
Bobble—"It le said that Alexander the 

Greit, when on a campaign, ate the 
rations of a com mon’sold 1er” Clasle-^ 
And did the poor soldier get nothing?"

There are no restrictions on how you spend the money or what you do with it. 

Beginning Monday the NABOB GIRL will again go over the Fairfield district.

Order To-Day From Your
Grocer

NABOB TEA NABOB COFFEE NABOB SPICE
... NABOB BAKING POWDER

NABOB EXTRACT

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.
1 , - VICTORIA, B. 0.

ifl

1
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genuine close out sale
Of Speer-Walton Furniture Co., Ltd., 711 Yates Street

Positively Going Out of Business-Sale Starts Monday Morning, 9 O’clock
This Large Stock of HOME and OFFICE FURNITURE Mu8t Be Closed Out at Once. We are Starting to Make a Clean Sweep—Bare to the

' Walls—and We’re Going to Do It

BEDROOM
FURNITURE

Just one Sample from this depart
ment.

Mahogany Dresser,
reg. $40. Sale. .

Other pieees in oak. bird’s-eye 
maple, white enamel and ftr, simi-

________larly rn.l.__________ ______

$22.00

* OFFICE 
FURNITRUE

Drop Bed Typewriter Desk in oak
E. E. Keg. $35. Sale 817.50

Flat-Top Desk. 54 in. in fumed 
oak, reg. $38. Sale. ..$23.00 

Ann Tilting Chair, in solid oak. 
reg. $11.00. Sale.............$5.15

All Dèsks, Chaire, Cabinets, Stationery 
and Supplies at Sacrifice Prices.

Dining Room Table
In fumed oak, extends 

Reg. $25.00.
Sale .... J.

to

$14.90
-■n

Buffet
In fumed oak. Tudor period de

sign, ease 60 in., bevelled mir
ror. 50in. x 12in. (P A n FA 
Reg. $90. Sale.. ipTC » *vV

Side Table to Match

.... $17.50

Values Given Here 
Are Merely Samples

Streit Slumber 
Chairs

In Morris style, funirdyiak finish, 
upholstered in leather, with 
sliding foot-rest. • "

PARLOR
TABLES

Our Entire Stock of
Reg $30. 

Sale ..

Grandfather Clock
lu fumed oak ease, Mission design.

$24.50
Vacuum Cleaners

Golden Rod Vacuum (’leaner for 
your carpets. (P4 FA
Reg. $7.50. Sale.. . èpTeOvz

Parlor Suites
Easy Chairs
Book Oases

i Library Tablet

Screens
Dishes

Carpets li Beds, Springs Bugs A
9 Kitchen Cabinets Portieries M
M Be wine Machines Passage Linoleum

Toilet Sett Table Covers
Extension Rod* Pillows
Pedestals Mattresses

Reg. $47.50.

Sale ..... ,$29.00
Sf.Py.^3.50

In oak, golden. Reg. (P QC 
value $3.25. Sale.. «pl.Ov

Other values up to $20.00. Good
assortment-.' -

Brass Beds
Only eight left. Regularly selling 

from $30 to $55. Sale pricey

*'7 50 $34.00
All Iron and Wooden Beds on 

Sale at Close-Out Prices

ROCKING
CHAIRS I

Faiwy Arm Roekep, cohbter seat.

......$1.85
Art Craft fumed oak Rocker. 

Reg. $12.50.
Now .............. . $6.75

NT) RESERVE. EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
Monday Morning, 9 O’clock, 711 Yates Street, the Big Sale Starts

• I.

RED CROSS REPORT 
COVERS THREE WEEKS

Moneys- and -Donations m Kind 
Acknowledged by Victoria' 

and District Branch

The following la the report of the 
Victoria and District Red Cross 
branch from May 4 to May 31. Includ
ing the monthly statement of work 
eent in by the regular committees; 

Receipts In Cash.
Donations—

F<m-C> (.•nwirjpn .District Commit- __ - ■
tee, Duncan ...........................................$ 2OV0Ü

Fliawnlgan Lake sub-committee .. 1*> 65
Esquimau subrcommltte ............ 92 82
Oak Bay' aub-committee .................... 225 <i0
Garden City Red Cross Society .. 52 63
Rocky Point (per Mrs. Canni ....... 6.00
Hope Bay (per Misé Julia A,

Hoosen. raffle of pony) .............. 42.W
By saks. “Superfluities," April .. SSU'. 
I.angford Women"* Institute ...... 2.35
Victoria Volunteer Reserve -------- 6.50
Prince AS Alexandra Ixktgr-Mwngh- —

ters and Maids of England) 1«.00
primrose Lodge. No. 32 (wlilst 

drive). Daughters and Maids of
England ................................................... 1-45

Queen BoadtcAa chapter, I. O. D.
e <At»n> .............................................. w.oe

port Washington Red Cross (per
Miss Moore) .......................................... *'-<W

The Central Night School Cookery
Department. '..................................... .

Victoria Nurses" dub ...................  60
jannsTlay 11oTe[ roTIectIon box ... 13.*}
Kup°r Island Indians .................. 3.®
Red and Blue Cross Flower Guild. 60.00 
Galiano Island Red Cross Society

• per Mrs. F. W. Hicks) ................ 25 06
Colonist (found money) ................................50
^Irs Fit* Herbert Bulle» ........... 25.00
Kdwln Johnson, K. C.........................  26.00
Mrs. Dunsmulr (per Col wood Red

Cress* ....................................................... K» W
Mrs. Finer»ore (Jubilee sovereign) 6.00
Mrs. Hammel ......................................... 2.00
A. D. Mr Adam, Everett, Wash.

(2nd donation) ....................................... ,R °0
> J Morle.y ......................  2600
A. R. Beales .....................  2.60
If. J Smith .............................. :............ WW
Mrs. Marshall ....................................  1
By sale of pins ....................................
Anonymous ...................................   6.00

Monthly—
D. J. Angus ............................................. 26.00
A. Tinker (March, April. May) .... 3.00
Miss Pauline Lange (May, June) .. 10.00
F. W. Thomas ...................    6.00
G. II. A y lard ...........i............. 60.00
Misa Aston (April, May, June) ........ 16.00
Booke Women's Patriotic Guild

(per Miss Gordon), for May 
Col wood's Women's Institute .....

Prisoners of War Fund- 
Mother Goose Nursery Rhyme Club

(per Mrs. Newberry) ...................... 201.25
*'|j»dysmith" Chapter. I. O. D. B. 1.00
The “Mount * ernie” Chapter, I. O.

D. B. .................»............................ ***
* “Florence Nightingale" Chapter,

T. 6. d/b.............................................. 5 06
«Iris' Recreation Committee. Shaw- 

nlgan Lake .................... ............ 6 00
Com ox prisoners of war committee

10.no-
4.60

Arthur RfdartHOR 
Mrs K IVavên ... 
Misa Shannon ....... 1.W

Total ....................................... .........12.26
Donations. Work. Etc.

Gang» a Chapter—Seven pyjamas, 
rçight• shirt*. 6 hot water bug c--Vt 
did cotttyi.

Fiente*. XiyE|tingulf Chapter . Clt 5.t_n. .
dav shirts. 15 surgical-shirts, 11 pahs

Agnes Deans Cnmcroji Chapter — 
Thirteen surgical shirts.

Allies’ Chapter, Sidney—Seventeen 
surgical shirts.
Garden City Red Cross—Two pyjamas,

14 pillow caabs. 26 wash cloths, 12 
bandages. 36 handkerchiefs. 1 j-uir 
socks, soap.

Union Bay Red Cross—T-en pyjamas,
11 aiirgical shirts. 9 day ghirts, 41 pairs

Lazo Red Cross- Ele ven surgical 
.shirts', 1H pairs socks. .. .

May ne Island Red Cross—Eleven py
jamas. 4 surgical shirts, 8 day shirts. 16 
pillow cases. 16 pairs socks, 48 trl, 24 
wash cloths, 24 handkerchiefs.

Courtenay and Sandwick Red Cross- 
Fifteen pyjamas. 9 day shirts. 33 surgi
cal shirts, 35 binders, 10 chest band
ages, 6 hot water tg'ttle covers. 158 tri
bandages, 16 dozen pads, 6 handker
chiefs. 43 pairs socks, 10 wash cloths, 1 
old rotron.

Erringt-.n fifed Cross—Thirty-six py
jamas, 30 pillow case’s, 39 rollers. 60 
pair» .aocjk*.

Red Grow Help*’*. S. ;i 11U Thr»e 
pairs ward Slipp'-rs, 1 8. shirt, 3 scul- 
tetus, 2 chast bandages. 8 sheets, 1 pad. 
old cotton.

Bon Marche, Seattle, per Mr. McDer- 
mot-^lxty-three yards canton flannel. 
30 ibs. Ahs.. cotton. 2 bolts gauze.

Daughters of British Empire—Eleven 
dozen surgical pads, wipes.

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church Red 
,Cr .as Workers—Twenty-three pairs 
socks, 100 wipes.

Unitarian church—Two pairs socks.
fit. Margaret's School—Two -pairs 

socks. 4 tri-bandage*
Miss Asdown—Three knitting hold

ers. . -
Falrvlew Farm, Dalmrath, Alta.— 

Two bed socks. 8 mitts. 2 stm kings.
Gqldetream School Children—Fourteen 

wash cloths.
Socks, mitts, wash cloths, 4 old cot

ton—Miss Hunter, Mrs. Lint ham, Mrs. 
Rowley, Miss Alerton, Miss Jeffrey,- 
Unitarian Church, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
Watkins. Miss Angus, Harvey Meadow. 
Miss Agnew, Girl Guide*, Mrs. G. T. 
Fox, Mrs. Rlngshaw, Miss Thom, Mrs. 
N1 block. Mrs. MallandalnP, Mrs. Duns- 
ford, Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs. F. Doggett. 
Ladle*' Auxiliary. Caledonia Society.

Six doxen pair* *ocka~Reault of 
whist drives held at member* houses.

Monthly Report.
The following is the monthly report 

of work furnished by regular commit
tees;

North Cowtchan Red Cross-SIxty-six 
pyjamas. 12 day shirts, 6 surgical 
shirt*. 8 convalescent suits. 420 rollers, 
66 srultetus, 24 chest bandages, 30 hot 
water bottde covers. 18 T bandages. 88 
ward el inters. 84 property Lags. 726

dozen sponges, 64 surgical kits, 3,500 
w ipe*. 71 pairs so« ks.

Che main us Sul,-Com mit tec of North 
Cowl, han Eight» pyjamas. 6 surgical 
sliiii*. 36 pads. 16 wash.cloth*, 6 pairs 
ward slippers, 6 property tags. 18 sur- 
gtcai kits, 1 billow case. 23 pairs *ovka. 
If") old cotton. 2 sheets, 700 wipes. 10 
hot water battle <vveN, 10 cup covers.

Vheit Bay—I?1 w enty-two pyjsrmit», M) 
day sliiits. 44 surgical ahlrts. 192 bind
ers, 63 svultetus, 76 T bandages. 2 dress
ing gov, ns, 1 ,-convalescent suit. 2» trt.- 
35 pairs s' - ks, 4 pairs slippers.

Esquimau fine hundred and thirty- 
v pyjamas, 36 day shirts, 60 surgical 

Shirts, 2 dressing g- whs. 72 chest band- 
gges,., 102 binder*. 218 trl-bandages, 36 
w.ish cloths, 22 pairs »•. ks, l3 pairs tn-d

Sidney—Ten dressing gowns. 4 'con
valescent suits. 27 surgical shirts. 2 day 
shirts, 5 hot water, bot'tle covers, 
pairs ward slippers, 76 binders. 21 T
brtndagcg.— ----- ——“*r-------------- ----------*:—■

shirt*. 44 day shirts, 30 pyjamas. 19 
I*a.rs socks.

Cloverdale, Ward .,11. Thirty-five 
sur.lcal shirts. 16 pyjamas. 22 day 
shirts, 204 binders, 246 trl-.bandages, 41 
wash cloths, 6 handkerchiefs, 25 pairs

Colwood—Ten surghai shirts, 16 py- 
lamas, 1. dav shirt. 11 pairs sucks.

Langford Women’s i n -1 tub Rad 
Cross Committee—Eleven p>4aim«s. 18 
hot water bottle covers. 12 trl, 24 prop
erty bags, 11 pairs socks.

Ward VI. (Mrs Lind»*) F..ur day 
shirts. 2 surgical shirts, 2\ binders. 4 
pairs socks. \

MaatnlchtOn (Mr*! McKY rule)—Nine
teen^ surgical shirts. 6 |.yj,«iiAs. 2 day 
shirts, 16 pairs socks. 67 t.itillers, 6 pil
low slips. 1 convnicsr f-nt /suit, 74 T 
bandages, forty-tv..» tri-bandages, 72 
property bags, 7 < h»-^t bai/dages 

Lake Hill Women's Institute Red 
Cross—Eleven surgical snirts, 10 py-

janifis. ’fx df)y fhlrt*. 100 tri-banduges, 
12 wash cloths. 8 pairs socks.

Elk Lake (per Miss Oldfield)—Twelve 
■utgtcal shirts, 58 chest bandages, 27 T 
bandages, 27 trl-bandag» st 5‘paire bed
S'K ks. *

ployai Oak Eight surgf< al shorts. 5 
day shirts, 5 day shirts. 2 p»yjama*. 60 
wash vl.iths, 76 rollers, Î pair socks, 2 
pair* mttta. »;-• * ■- *: “ " r:

Royal oak (per Mr* Carmichael)— 
or... surgical ^nrt. 4 pyjamas, 3 day 
shirts, 3 pairs socks.

Toflna (per Mr*. Sharp)—Tw» h> sur
gical shirts, 10 day shirts, 12 binders. 
12 chest bandages, 12 T bandages.

Shawnlgan and Cobble Hill Women’s 
Institute—Two pyjamas, 17 surgical 
shirts, 12 day shirt*. 33 wash cloths, 3 
pillow cases. 6 property bags. 8 pillows, 
14 vup covers. 30 pair* socks. 200 wipes.

, Gordon Head and Mount Tolmle—Six 
5 drfy shirts. 10 pyjama*. 1 surgical shirt. 

3» property bags, 18 chest bandage*. 28, 
tTi-bandagcw, 34 wrn *h rloth*. 26 hot 
water Uot|tle covers. 18 pairs sock*. 8 
pairs bed socks, 8 pairs <»p«*ration 
stockings. V:—

Metuhosin and Albert Head—Nine py
jamas. 13 surgical shirts. 14 day shirt a. 
12 property bags, 34 binders. 12 socks, 
3 fair* bed pocks, 4 wash cloths.

Mrs. Abbey’s committee-Fouptpen 
day shirt*, 32 surgical shirt*. 9 py- 
ja-ias, 36 hamK-rchu f*. pairs socks,

Wllkins''n>1l»Tfld Methodist ("hurch— 
Fifteen pyjamas, 15 day shirts. 8 surgi
cal shirts, 2 convalewent suits, * pairs

St. Andrew "* Presbyterian «’hurch 
R~«l Cross Workers—Twenty-eight py
jamas. 3 surgical shirts, 13 tri-band
ages. 60 pairs socks, 100 wipes. 30 dozen 
sp-mges. -x,

First Presbyterian Church—Twelve 
ndnges; H blwlers, 8 chest -btrnd- 

ages, 14 i»alre socks.
Centennial Church — Six operation 

stockings. 6 tri-bandages.
Unitarian Church—Four chest band

ages, 13 trl-bandages, 2 pairs a*x*ks.
Metropolitan' i.ailles' Aid—Seven sur

gical shirts. 4 dressing gowns, 5 py
jamas, 25 binders, 36 trl-band ages, 10 
pairs socks.

F .Irflf-ld Bible Clasc -Fifty tri hand: 
ag. x, 12 surgical shirts. 6 pyjamas.

Mctrofsilltan Young Women's Club- 
Four surgical shirts, 30 binders. 30 tri- 
twindiigvs. 2 ütbekings, 2 j>alrs socks.

Flilloathea Glass, First Baptist 
Church—Forty-two trt-hamlagt s, 13 
bimlers, 12 prop$*rty bags.

Ki|ox Church Ladies' A U1 -Thirty- « aie 
property bags. <r~

Metropolitan Young Peoples’ Bible 
Cless^-Two surgical sliirts, 20 binders, 
■î tri-bandages, 9 pairs socks, 1 pair 
mitts.

Belmont Bible class—Eight pyjamas.
6 surgical shirts, 60 binders, 64 trl- 
ba adages.

Purple Star—Twelve surgical shirts, 
4 .1 vjgmas. 24 trl-l>and«ig» s, 24 binders.

W. A R. Club—Sixty-eight property 
bas* 16 hot water bottles covers. 12 
handkerchiefs, 74 binders, 10 stockings, 
48 chest bandages. 50 trl, 1 pair s«H‘ks, 
10 Mirglcal shirts.

Swastika club—Thirty-six bondages. 
56 binders, 6 surgical shirts, 6 pairs

Mrs. Hudson's Working Party Ten 
day shirt a 336 chest bandages.

tüxIHarjf Abdm.
Mrs. W. E. Home for the auxiliary 

work room reports as follows for the 
month:

Average number • .of workers three 
«^pvs a Week. 26: ease* packed, 38; 
dressings sent, 34,016; dressings made 
in the rooms, 20,536.; articles sent In. 
13,86.

Contribution* of work have been 
rrstefnlty TTceived from The NtrrwiT 
Club, Courtenay and Sandwiek. Dun
can. St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
Red Cro** Society. Beacon Hill Red 
Urn»* Sewing Circle.

Welceme donations of gauze and cot 
ton were ? re« cived from the Bon 
Marche in .Seattle, and from the same 
place a number of beautifully made 
pad* from the Julia W. Henshaw 
tTïaplir T. O. D. Ji. E.,, w hich unvx- 
l>ev-ted •gift was much appreciated. 
Thinks are dup to Messrs. Gord(in, 
Ltd., who kindly lent a ma«lilne for
dTnrg'The nrnTf. awir ffliny in«Mr
for parcel* of old linen, and-other and 
various help. *__

The totnl numlier of cases packed and 
dispatched during May amount to D>9. 
The work continues as urgent as ever 
and friends arc asked to contribute 
time and service whenever possible. 
Pci haps it will Interest and encourage 
the Red Cross workers in this district 
to hear that, at (Jtc national headquar
ters- in Toronto, a' very high compli
ment wàs paid to the Victoria and dis
trict branch for expert packing and 
general excellency of all work forward- 

! ed^both in qualljy and quantity.

MILITARY NOTICES
Active Service Pay for Men Employed 

at Mobilization Camps; Guard 
for Stores.

Military orders contain the follow
ing notices: It la notified for the In
formation of all concerned iliat mem
ber* of the active militia# employed at 
mobilization vamp# are tv be paid ac
tive- Hervice rates of pay and that the 
regulations for annual camps do not 
apply. Working pay cannot be allowed, 
nor special rates for bakers, butchers, 
etc., as provided for annual camps. 
Straight rates of regimental pay and 
field allowance according to rank only, 
is to be paid, and in addition, the 45c 
subsistrmrp Trr îtio*»' who are maWîSîT 

It Is notified for information and 
compliance, th^t all units, on march
ing out of their present quarters, are 
to leave a |*rty, under a responsible 
officer, to hand over all barrack and 
ordnance store*. No such equipment 
or stores are to be taken overseas, or 
to camps.

The Defence, which was sunk in the brittle off Jutland on May 31. She displaced 14,660 tons and was 526 feet long. 
8be carried four 9.2-loch, guns, ten 7.5-inch guns, and sixteen 12-pounders aiql was fitted with five torpedo tubes, 
tihe waa completed la 1998 and her apeed was 23 knots. Th« Minotaur and Shannon are slater-ships

HARDMAN FUND.

Per raffle of water color picture 
painted and presented by F. 
Wright, Letter Carrier . . "24.R

Mem tiers P. < >. Inspector office 10.0
Terpnicorcan Club .......................... 10.0
Mrs. Stevenson .................................... 2.0
\ i Yiend ........................   hi

A Friend ............................................... j
w. EtugS ..................................................... I
Mrs. Fisher ...............         .6
M. F. c........ .................... ....

Previously acknowledged

Total

I 49.65
. 245.60

.$285.25

Mis* Plain- May Fays I’m^ too young 
to marry." Mfs*« Perl- "WelC >ou won't 
be by the time you get a proposal."- 
Boston Transcripts___

"There’s on* thing I’Ve noticed about 
good luck." “What ' 1» it?" It falls 
oftenest to the ufen who use good Judg-

JEWISH FESTIVAL 
OCCURS NEXT WEEK
-t, ’

Feast of Weeks Begins on 
Tuesday and Ends on 

June Z .

Shehuoth, the Jewish festival more 
frequently designated as the Feast of 
Weeks because seVen weeks intervene 
•betweep it and the second day of Pass- 
over, and which marks also the logi
cal culmination of the Passover, will 
begin next Tuesday evening, June 6» 
and w ill end with the evening of the w 
7th. Tim Jewish cûnünuhity of AtC- 
torià will obsen’e the festival in tlia 
orthodox manner.

The Feast of AVeeks is also trailed 
the Feast of the Harvest, for in Pal-' 
estinè it marked the conclusion of tha 
gatherii% of the grain and of the 
bringing of the first fruits us an of
fering to the Temple. A reminiscence 
of the agricultural character of She- 
btroth Ungers ht the arbor decoration* 
of the Synagogue, and le to be found 
in that classic idyl, the Book of Ruth.

Shebuoth announces the supremacy 
of the Ten Commandments. The 
Passover signalizes Freedom. Free
dom is conjoined with levy, and each 
is the complement of the other. As 
part of the services in the Synagogue 
on the Feast of Weeks a special se-
JEfiUaa i fmm , Kintln^ tit,» andc*» la

Associated wit\ the modern celebra
tion of Chebuoth is the ceremony for 
Jhe Confirmation of the children in 
the 8ynagogne. It is an appropriate 
expression on the part of the Jewish 
community that It regards law and so
cial conduct as essentials of jlfe, and 
that the moral life is not a private 
concern but rather a public obligation. 
In this sense the children of Israel 
to-day enter Into the "covenant" and 
community o( I#rael as did their fath- 
Cl2$,on Mt. Sinai, the revelation on 
which is contained In the readings 
from Exodu# ahqve referred to. The 
Confirmation Service is designed to 
impress1 the sanctities and responsibil
ities of Jewish manhood and woman* 
ho«ni. It is no* only good 6nt also wen - 
cessary for A well-rounded life to ob- 
seive the pieties of the Fathers and to 
take part in the high causes and efforts 
of the Jewish people. Shebuoth links 
the n#-w generation to the old, and 
secures the continuity of Israel.

Country Cousin—I suppose the motto 
of you women in NewYork is eat. 
drink and be wary- 
dear; it is. eat, wink, but be wary. ”~

"The harder It rains the better I UJte 
it," observed a cheerful Individual 
"Chronic- optimist, ehT" remarked a 
bystander. "Optimist, no! I'm an um
brella salesman."
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DO YOU WANT 
A LOVELY HOME 

SITE
Facing

BEACON HÏLL PARK7

We have -V* Full-elsi d Lot» on 
the Comer of 

PARK BOULEVARD AND 
HEY WOOD AVE.

Which )••<» Offered r.t ■ Sacrifice 
J2C reet Perk Frontage 

152 Feet in Depth 
The property ts also one of the 
Choicest Apartment House Sit»a 

to be hud in ' the city.
Price $6.006.
On Terms.

(An offer of #17,000 in good times 
was refused.)

TAKE A LOOK ATJT!

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., 640 Fort 8t.

E MARI) COMPLETES 
AN EVENTFUL V0VA6E

Japanese Freighter, Disablet 
In Mid-Pacific, is Reported 

at Vladivostok

Bektted cu44e udvlvee-«tele thtt »he 
Japanese freighter Ide Mam, which 
Vessel put into Honolulu under a Jury 
rudder < n April 12- last Is a badly dam 
aged condition, arrived at, Vladivostok 
or. May 24 via Muroran.

Prior to the ar^iraj of the Ide Marti 
ml Honolulu she had been given up as 
lost by her.owners. as she was con 
•Iderably overdue at her destination.
| On this eventful voyage the steamer 
was bound from Puget ‘Pound to Si
beria. She had previously touched at 

(Victoria to discharge O. q. K. «ergo. 
(When ten days out from Tacoma the 
»|dc‘ Matu’s rudder carried away Just 
|l>elow the waterline, the damage being 
^ caused when the vessel was steaming 
In a heavy gale.

Captain Vchlyama displayed grv 
Ingenuity by rigging a Jury rudder, 
using cargo b«> >ms swung fii.m the 
stern .at an angle of 45 degrees, sup 
JK rted by lines^from the masthead and 
steered by chains at each side of th- 
rudder. In this crippled state the Ide 
Jtfaru steamed 1,100 miles In bad 
weather and was 8? days In beating 
her way back to a harbor of refuge, 
as the jpry.rudder could only hold the 
•hip on her course In favorable winds 
• nd seas.

Cargo worth I62.5O0 was Jettisoned. 
It being necessary to throw this frVdgtit 
•overboard from the forward hold to 
jget the Jvessel up by the head so that 
iÇîer temporary rudder could steer her.

Th»- ide Menu's cargo was valued at 
S5.000.JlH), and included wovlej. clothing, 
knock-down ste^t freight càrs;-»h 
machinery, cott-»n. steel plates and 

^ isnaxtufac t ured— souda. The dtimaged
rudder was repaired at Honolulu and 
after several Weeks’ delay the Ide Mai1» 
Continued tin voyage Just completed.

WIRELESS REPORT
June 3. S a. m.

Point Grey—H«kf; cloudy; calm; 
•0.60. *>7; sea smooth.

Cape Laz*>—Cloudy ; calm: 30 08; 54 : 
•«■a smooth. Spoke, str. Jefferson, Sey
mour Narrows. 4.5» a. ra., southbound.

_ Pachena:—Overcast;, cajm; 30.40; 41;
»ea smooth.

Kstevan—Overcast; fl. K; 29 92; 4S; 
sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Fog; N. W.i 29 9»; 50; 
^aen smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W. 1 fresh; 
10.22; 47; sea smooth. Hpoko, str. 
Princess Beatrice. 7 S4 j>. m., due,Ocean 
Palls midnight: spoke atf. Camosun. 
11.30 p. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound. v . ,

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
SO. Am ; 49; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; calm; 29 91; 
47; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; calm: 30 05; 
45; sea smooth. Passed out, str. Prin
cess Maquinna, 7 p. m.; In. str. Prinse 
Rui»ert, 4 a. m.; In. |tr. Venture, 4.35 
a. m.; spoke str Print ess .Sophia, due
Rupert. 8,29 a. m. ...^__;_____________

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. K.. light;

|0 IS: 67
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 39.96; 69; sea 

•mouth Thos. Crosby off Cape Lazo 
noon, ftarthbound.

Parhena —Ovefc*xasM—calm; 3*>13; 
sea smcKfth.,

Bietevan—Overcast; 9. E.; 29.92; 
sea moderate.

Alert Bav—Cloudy; 8. E.;
•ea smooth.

Triangb Overcast; W.. light; 30.22; 
61; sea smooth.

t Dead Tree I*olnt—Cloudy; calm;
$0.1$; 64; «ea smooth. ► ~

Ikeda—Overcast;. W., light; 29.93 ; 59; 
•ea em«><)th.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 21.61; 
69; sea sm xith. Passed out; ftv Prin -e 
Rupert, 9.30 ft.m., southbound

RUSSIA HAS RECORD 
LIST OF PASSENGERS

C. P, R, Greyhound Reached 
Port This Afternoon After 

Fast Trans-Pacific Run !

Establishing a new record for the 
number of passengers by a single bot
tom plying in the trans-Pacific trade, j 

| the Canadian Pacific ocean i-ervioe» ; 
liner. Empress oi Russia, captain. 8. j 

• Robinson, R. N. R.. reached the outer 
1 docks shortly after 2 p. m. to-day.

With fier arrival here the big three- 
stacker had no les* than 320 saloon 
passengers and 199 Orientals In the 
steerage. On her last inward voyage 
the sister liner Empress of Asia ear
ned *al»*on passenger* and a com
paratively small number In her steer
age quarters.

Never before in the hi*u»ry of trans
pacific «hipping hus ^gravel reached 
such pi^portion* betwiTn the far east 
and British Columbia. With the re
turn of-tfteee palatial liners do the Pa* 4 
elite fSMV. after about 2 years of ‘ser 
vice aw auxiliary cruisers, the C. P. R. 
has re-e*tiefi.lkrhed an unequalled pas* I 
senger sen 1 ;e witU. ll,» far east. This 
fact is realised by ail those accua 
tomed to luxurious.travel, with the re
sult that The ships of tills company are 
now •«ecuring the bulk of the trans- 
PtiMTTr passing*r buu 18*"":"""'

.Wficu the Einpve^s of Russia < x< 
alongside tins afternoon , her decks 
were crowded with travelers, bound to 
all points of the continent, and many 
of them to Europe.

The Increase in the number of Chin - 
eev steerage passengers indicates that 
thts class xtf travel Is again dn the 
upward trend. But few of the return 
men have 1»een crossing the Pacific of 
iate, /Uthough nearly 7.009 hold certi
ficate# guaranteeing them re-entry 
into the country. The bulk of the 
Chinese ore taking advantage of the 
government nrder-ln-council. which 
Permits them to remain away from 
'*anada until six months after the ex
piration of the war.

Aside from her large .jp^senger Hat 
the Empress of Russia brotight a 
paeity cargo of Oriental m«‘rchandise 
valued at several million dollars. Her 
raw silk argu Is one of the most 
aluaNe yét shipped here from the

CH After Deck of Indefatigable HU

The view shows !he two stern 12-Inch guns of. thu British battl«--crulser In
defatigable. which was sunk In the battle off Jutland on May 21.

^SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

52;

50;

REDUCTION IN WAR RISKS.

The reduced number of marine casti'-' 
•It les due to the toning down of the 
German submarine campaign has led 
to a slight reduction in war risk rates. 
Reductions range from H to 1 per cent 
and the tendency Is toward further re- 
auctions, unless some new casualty, 
•ueh ai, ‘th* Jobe of the Cymric, should
occur. The latter vessel entailed a loss 
of $869 000, of which $626,090 was on 
the hull and with the Brttfch govern- 
ment, and1 «225.000 on freight-. The 
ergo loee reached Into five flgun ,.

Seattle, June 2—Arrivedi Str Ad
mirai Dewey, San Francisco; str Kong 
>s.*n Maru. Mlike. via Vancouver. B.G. 
and Nanaimo; str Tanglnak. Akutan. 
In distress; str Admiral Watson, South 
western, via Southeastern Alaska; str 
Auameda, Tacoma. Sailed: 8tr City 
•i Seattle. Southeastern Alaska; str 
Lvmau Stewart. Port San Luis; str 

esident, San Diego, via Victoria. R. 
C. and San Francisco; str Admiral 
Watson. Tacoma.

San Francisco, June 2.—Arrived: Str 
Carlos, from Gray’s Harbor; str Nip
pon Maru (Jap). Hllonlan, fn»m Hilo; 
atr Admire! Schley from Seattle; str 
Gr-üt.Northern,'tr »m Astoria; sir Cle- 

from Coam Bay; etr Qovcrnor, 
fl hi &SS nie g Ç sailed t Str Ad -line 
Smith, for Coos Bay; etr Rose City, for 

inland*, str Alvarado, for Yokohama. 
Vancouver, B. C.. Jun* 2.—Arrived! 

Str Makura. fn-m Sydney, N. 8. W., 
v.ln llnnotutu; y str Princess Ena, from

acoma, June 2— Arrived: Str Ad
miral Watson, from Seattle; "'bge Ar
gus, from Britannia Beach, R. C.. In 
tow of the tug Dola. Sailed: .str Ala
meda, for Seattle.

Victoria, B. C.. June 1.—Arrived and 
sailed: Str President. from S» a(tle for 
Sap Francisco Arrjved: » Str Mexloo 
Maru, from Yokohaifla. Passed: Str 
Th< r. from San Francisco for Nanat-

Nan&lmo, B C-, June 1—Arrived: Str 
Thor, for San Francisco.

Shanghai, June L—Sailed: Str Can
ada Maru, from Hongkong for Seattle.

Limerick, June 1—Arrived: Bq. Sou
verain, from Seattle, thence January 13. 
, Yokohama, May . 31—Sailed: Str 
Kamakura Maru, from Hongkong f*r 
Seattle, Arrived Str Seattle Maru. 
from San Francisco.

Vladlvistok. May 24—Arrived: Str
Id** Maru. from Seattle and Tacoma via 
Honolulu, In distress, and Muroran, 
thence May 29.

Mejlllones. May SI.—Sailed: Str Bur
lington. from Norfolk for Seattle.

Balboa. May 31.—Arrived; Str Sina
loa. from Tacoma via Port Angeles .and 
San Pedro.

ANOTHER JAPANESE 
TRANS-PACIFIC LINE

Sltosho Company Proposes to 
Operate Five Freight Ships 

in Vladivostok Trade

l*«iren, Ju|»an. June 3.—The <>ppor-_ 
tunltles for freight-carrying ships on 
the Pavltlc ocean lias induced the 
Shosho, a Japanese steamship com
pany. to Inaugurate a line to Seattle, 
with stop* at Kobe. Japan, and Vladi
vostok. The company has its main of
fice here at l»airen. It Is expected that 
eventually five ships will be employed 
in the service. Miscellaneous good* 
will bo carried t<> Seattle and supplice 
for Russia will be transported from 
the Fnited States to Vladivostok.

TONNAGE 
OUILT DESPITE WAR

1,523,750 Tons Gross Added 
to Register, 51 Per Cent. 

Being New Vessels

The atatlstleal tables for 1916 Just Is
sued by Lloyd's Register show that the 
total addition of steamer tonnage to 
the register of the United Kingdom 
during that period was 1;461.H16 tone 
grcee, and of sailing tonnage 61.934 tone 
groas.yor, In all. 1,621.750 tons gross.

Of the tonnage added to the register 
about 61 per cent, consisted of new 
vessels, practically all built In the 
United Kingdom. The gross deduction 
of steam tonnage from the register 
amounted to 1,452,679 tons; and of sail
ing tonnage to 82.222 tone; or. In all. to
I. 534,101 tons. Nearly 1» per cent, of 
this deduction was due to ordinary sea 
casualties breaking up, dismantling, 
etc , and 52 per cent, to war losses. The 
tonnage •old to foreign owners durlngt 
19r, amounted lo «2.94» tone, or about'
II. l per cent, of the gross deduction 
The steam tonnage deducted on this 
account Is 194.496 tons, and the sailing 
tonnage 18,541 tons The total tonnage 
deducted under this head is $89,896 terns 
lower than the average for the previ- 
'Mis four years. The countries which 
have acquired the largest amount of 
tonnage from the " United Kingdom 
within the year under review are thé 
United States (88.14$ tone), Norway 
(28,62$ tone), and Greece ($9.271 tone)

Tables which are Included In the 
register general's returns Indicate that 
about 12.1 per cent", of the tonnage re 
moved from the register because of 
foreign transfer was |>utlt before 1890; 
about 24 6-6 per cent, during the year» 
1896-1899; and nearly 41 per cent, dur 
ing the years 1900-1909 In addition to 
thé tonnage transferred to foreign 
tlage, 89.307 tons have been transferred 
to British colonies during 1915, as com
pared with 68.265 tons in 1914, 44.437 
t .ns in 1913. 87.281 tons . In 1912. 87.274 
tone in 1911. and 65,120 tons in 1910 It 
will lx* understood that new vessels 
built In the United Kingdom directly 
for colonial and foreign owners are not 
Included In these figure*.

ATTAPKFIl AT QFATTI k Nr*n wll0le- during HIS. the r.um- ft I I /lu 11 LU /Il UL/II ILL ,"‘r “r stSMSSf» oa th, official Register
of the United Kingdom has decreased 
by 86, hut the tonnage has Increased 
by 9.137 tons, while the number of sail
ing vessel has decreased by 182, and 
the tonnage by 20,283 tona The total 
number of vessels on the register has 
therefore decreased by 268, and th« 
total tonnage by 11,151 t«ms during the 
year.

TRANSPORTATION

ARE

Non-Union Man Shot During 
Fight; Efforts to Arrange 

Conference

HEAVY FOG HAMPERS 
SHIPPING IN PACIFIC

Oi S. K. Liner México Maru 
Unable to Take Sights for 

Four Day^1

MOTOR SERVICE ON FRASER.

Particulars of the motor boat service 
n*»w In operation on the Fraser river 
have been received by C. F. Earle, local 
G. T P. pass«*ngei^ agent. The motor 
boat L’lrole ;'W" leaves South Fort 
George on- Wednesday and Saturdays 
at 7 a m.. and arrivesTrt^Quesnel at 2 
p. rA same day. Returning leaves 
Quesnel Mondays and Thursdays at 6 

m„ arriving at South Fort George S 
a. m Tuesdays and Fridays. The mo
tor boat^jRoumier leave* South Fort 
George on Tuesdays and Fridays at 
8 30 a. m. arriving at Quesnd at 3.30 
p. m. same day Returning, leaves 
Quesnel on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 5 a. m., arriving at South Fort 
George 7.80 _p. m sam'e day. The In
land Expre«* G-impany operate* an 
auto stage between Quesnel and Bark* 
ervilje, leaving Quesnel on Tuesdays 
and Fridays. . *

KAMAKURA COMING ON.

The .Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
Kamakura Maru «ailed from Yoko
hama on May 81 for this port. This 
steamer is dlie to reach here on June 
J 4.

H. B. “Imperial*
3 for 50c

Léger Beer, quarts.

H<avy fogs continue to hamper 
shipping in mid-Pacific, according to 
Captain Yamaguehl. master of the 
Osaka Shosen Kalsha liner Mexico 
Maru, which came alongside the outer 
docks at 6.16 p m. yesterday, after a 
sixteen-day passage from the Japan 

ist. The Nfexlco Maru bumped Into 
the thick atmosphere shortly after 
rroestixg the >s-«th meridian on May 26, 
and for the following six days the 
bridge navigators were kept on the 
alert in guiding the liner through the 
almost Inpenetrable mists. K«»r four 
days (luring that period the vessel was 
navlgat'-d by diad reck »ning “It was 
so thick that we were unable to take 
any sights.” said (’aptain Ÿamaguvhi.

Aside from the dense tog encounter
ed by the Mexico Maru. she hUd a very 
favorable trip across The PacTflc, bnfy 
one moderate southeasterly gale being 
experienced throughout the run. The 
blow was not heavy enough to kick up 
a dirty sea. The fog cleared one day 

^>«-fore the Vancouver Island coast was 
sighted and no difficulty wds experienc
ed in working into the entrance tv th© 
Strait*.

A run of 5 hours was required to 
bring the liner from Flattery to Wil
liam Head. The Mexico Maru was sev
eral hours behind schedule, Captain 
Yamaguehl attributing this to the fog 
In tile Pacific.

Total passengers <>n the Mexico, 
numbered -181 and she also carried 6,072 
deadweight tons of cargo for all ports.

Forty-one Japanese steerage disem
barked here. F->r Seattle the liner had 
9 first-class and 181 steerage passen
ger# W. E. Hanson, representing Se
attle manufacturing Interests, return
ed from a busmens trip to Japan and 
the Philippines. He left here some 
months ago on the lint'r Hawaii Maru. 
Mr. and, Mrs W. R Lindsay, through 
passengers, booked third class, ««wing 
ta the fact that they were unable to 
secure cabin accommodation^.

The steamer brought 5,731 tons of 
freight for Beattie, Including; 1,709 hal.es 
of raw silk, valued about $850,000. 
Her Vancouver cargo amounted to 263 
tons After putting off 78 tons at this 
port the Mexico left at 9.30 p. m. for 
Seattle.

St-aitle, June S.—Officials of the 
longshoremen's union state that the 
Htrlke along the whole coast Is being 
directed from executive headquarters 
in Seattle, and that piecemeal settle
ments will not be accepted. Balfour, 
Guthrie A C’o., & large shipping Drni 
with branches In Seattle. Portland and 
Tacoma, offered yesterday to pay the 
new «vale, but were informed that the 
union could not treat with individual 
firms. Two steamship cj_«mpanie*. 
which expressed a willingness to ac
cept the scale, recelved the same reply. 
Tli# most hopeful new* is that J. A.- 
Madsen, secretary of the I*acif1c dis
trict longshoremen, is seeking to ar
range a conference with the employers. 
Federal Mediator Henry M. White ha* 
been unceasing In his efforts to bring 
about such a conference. Seattle 
steamship lines were informed last 
night that the offer of Hind, Rolph A 
Co., of San Franclscti, to pay the new 
scale, had been refused, and that men 
everywhere were refusing to deal With 
Individuals.

The Waterfront Employers* Associa
tion Issued an ultimatum last night 
giving tha longshoremen until, Monday 
to return to work. At that time, the 
employers say. non-union men will be 
placed at work If the union men do not 
return.

T. C. Hughes, the non-unl««n dock- 
worker. who was shot early to-day at 
the Milwaukee wharf by a gang of men 
who forced their way Into the dock of
fices. Is not go seriously Injured as was 
feared, and pmbahly will recover. One 
bullet shattered Hughes' arm. An
other was supposed to have entered his 
spine, but did not do so. Five men 
were injured, four being non-union 
workmen. The fifth, whose name Is 
not known, la said l(o have been a 
member of the attacking mob.

No Clashes at 'Frisco.
San Francisco, June 3.- No clashes 

lure occurrsd In San Franolsco or the 
other California ports. Thg union 
picket# along the waterfront her«' are 
keeping the striker* off the jocks 
wherever p«issible. Three large ship
ping firm* and thirteen smaller con
cern* have granted the strikers' de 
mantis here, according to union offl 
rials.

Five large steamships which recently 
arrived hern from trans-Parlflc ports 
are tied at their docks here to-day 
with their cargoes untouched. Two of 
the boat* ère the Shlnyo Maru II. and 
the Tenvo Maru, owned by the Toyo 
Kieen Kniishac, a Japanese company. 
The action of this company toward the 
strike will have a marked effect on the 
general situation, It was believed here. 
Cabled Instructions were expected to
day by the company's local agent* 
from the head office In Toklo. The 
San Francisco lumber yards, to-day 
were as quiet as thé Waterfront. They 
were closed yesterday when the own
ers found they could not keep them
selves supplied with stock, as a result 
of the strike.

Officials of the longshoremen's union 
here said to-day that they momen
tarily expected a settlement of their 
demands for higher wages with the 
Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Com
pany, one of the largest line* operating 
Between the Qrlent and Pacific coast

HIS WALKING STICK
SERVES AS BAROMETER

Capt. Halley, of the liner Monteagle, 
has a walking stick which acte as a 
barometer and which gives him wea
ther Indications before the official t»ar- 
ometer register* change* The stick I# 
English oak and C*pt. Halley has had 
It for 25 years, and his father used It 
liefore him for 10 or 15 year*

If the weather is going to l»e wet 
or foggy a moisture breaks out on thé 
handle of the stick and for a few 
inches below, ('apt- Halley's theory Is 
that the moisture froffi hi* father's 
hand and his own, over such a long) 
period, has worked Into the wood but 
comes out In sympathy with the wea
ther conditions

The commander place» absolute faith 
In this novel barometer, especially a » 
regard» Its indication of fog. When he 
Is approaching this coast from the 
Orient. If foggy weather Is ahead, the 
st:<k win become motet 12 hours t*- 
fore the fog Is encountered. It never 
gives a wrong Indication.

GREAT NORTHERN. STEAMERS.

The Great Northern Pacific Steam
ship Co., operating the steamship» 
Northern Pacific and (.«feat Northern, 
has arranged for through sleeping car 
service from Seattle and Tacoma to the 
ship's side aT the Flavel docks, making 
through schedule from Puget Sound to 
San Francisco three times a week.

TIDE TABLE.

June.
Date ITlffiellt Time Itt'Tlme.Ht TlmeHt

Low Round Trip Fares
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFUT BY.
To Eastern Destinations.

Tickets on'sale daily throughout the summer.
Liberal stopover privileges. optional route f«>r return trip.

SIDE TRIP, TO ALASKA
may be Included for a small additional charge.

LET US PLAN YOUR NEXT TRIP.

F .EARLE, City Passenger and Tickét Agent.
900 Wharf Street

Phene 1242

Change of Time
EFFECTIVE JUKE 4, 1916

On and after Jlllit I the 8. S Princ ss Charlotte will htrs Vtetsrl» 
at $ p.m., arriving Vancouver 7.20 p.m. Night boat will Imss at
11.46 p.m. V T^.r* 

The fl. H Princess Victoria will leave Vancouver at 10 am Ihitead 
of 10.30 a m., for Victoria. Night boat will leave 11.45 p.m.

.... Imperial .1 «UnitgiUmliL. Jüli.JLrayg. J .
Montreal, dally.

The Trans-Canada train. No. 4. will leave Vancouver at 825 a m., 
for Toronto, dally.

The 8t. Paul Exprès* train. No. 14, will leave Vancouver 2.30 p.m.,
for St. Paul, dally.

For reservatlone or any further information, write, phone or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

|h. m. ftlh. m- ft h . m. fi.lh. m. ft.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c.

0:2" 3 8
0:36 8.7 
I) (6 3.5 
1:06 8.2.

6 :14 4.2 
6:22 8.2 
6 :19 2.1 
7:24 1.6 
*:• C 6.1 
8:41-0 6 
0:33 9.7 
1:14 9.6 
I 58 9 a

9:32 0.4 |
10:06 0.4 
10:41 0 6 
11:18 1.0 
11:66 1.4

81:14 \9 
21:26 11 

12:85 10 i *1 a 7.6 
,3:1! 3.4 i 2130 7.6 
13:43 3 5 21:26 7.6 
14:06 4.1 i /i-48 i.g 

5.1-1 14.24 5.0 | 22 M 8.1 
22:25 8.6
22 49 8.9
23 20 9.1 
28:66 1.6

9:22 0.»
10:(jf»-O.S

2:46 1.81 11:37 0 6 ! »>*«»! 8.0 
0:28 7.0 1 3.44 7.3 12 23 1.5 
1JA « 1 ( 5:X 6.3 13:08 2.7 
2:38 6.1 I 8 06 5.6 | 13:51 4.0 
4:49 4.1 ; 11:08 5.3 14:31 6.2
6:39 3.2 \.............. ..............
6:2124 1..
7:00 1.7 ..
7:35 1.2 ..
8:06 0.8 ..
8:36 0.6 I ..
9:'* 0.5 ! ..

19.39 7.9 121:40 7.1 
19:4* 7.» 23:93 7.8

20 :18 8 0 
20:40 1.1 
21:03 8.2 
21:26 8.4 
21:50 8.5
22:15 8.6 
22:39 8.7 
28 .0 8.8 
22 2* 8.8 
23 52 8.7

Northern Pacific Railway
Tin1 Yellowstone Park Line

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL
June 7, 8, 9 X

LOW EXCURSION FARES
June 4, 5, 6. 7. 8. Return Limit, June 17

Easlbound Summer 
EXCURSIONS

Begin June 1
Low round trip fares to all points in 
Middle West and in Lantern States 

and f arada. Ask about them!
TltROV.iII DAILY TRAINS to and from Minneapolis, St. 
Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, with but one change Pacific Coast to 

Atlantic seaboard.
Round Trip Homeeeeker FARES TO MONTANA 

LOW and Attractive. Let Us Explain Them 
TO CALIFORNIA

„ Have your Ticket read
“GREAT NORTHERN PACIFIC 8. S. CO.”

from Portland. Fast steamship*, making train time.
Low fares, with berth and mcals jnehided.

B. E. BLACKWOOD, OEN. AQT.
1234 Government Street. _______J Phone 456
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A. - - Portland, Ore.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

/ THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P R ■ wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 11 SO a. m.. for Port 
Angeloa, iningenea*. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and fl^attle, 
arriving Beattie $.80 p. m. Return
ing. leaves .fleattb* dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m 

Secure Information and tickets

v E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
234 Government St. Phone 456.

30______________________ ______________ _
The time Is Pacific standard for the 

120th Meridian w *st. It is counted from 
0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The" figures' for height servi» to dlNtlhguish 
high water from low water. Where 
blanks occur In the tables, the tide rises 
or falls continuously during two suc
cessive tidal periods without turning.

The height Is 111 feet and tertths of

ROBBED CONSULATE.

Washington, .June 3.—William W." 
Russell, American minister to Santo 
Domingo, cabled the state department
In.dav that hnmlita hrstlca Inin ‘arwl

several days ago,, Marines were land
ed at Puerto Plata on June 1 and 
everything Is reported quiet now

TALTHYBIUS PUTS OFF 
CARGO AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Juno 3.—The Blue Fun
nel liner Tabbybius docked this morn
ing with 650 tons of cargo for' Van
couver. The longshot'efncn are dis
charging this, but will no touch the 
4,000 tons vf Seattle freight left In the 
holds.

TO CARRY LUMBER.

Th* American barquentlne Koko 
Head, which veséel made her last out
ward voyage from Vancouver to Aus
tralia, has been chartered by Hind, 
Rolph A Co. to carry lumber from 

foot abqve the average level •‘‘of lowéi tTîorth Pacific ports to Australia, 
low water. '•

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build- 

Ing wm be raised half way at 12 4$ 
robbed the consulate at Puerto 1-lata P- ”■ to the lop at 12 66 P' lnd

dropped at 1 p. m. dally. F. Napier 
Denison, superintendent the Obeerva- 
tory, Gonzales Height*.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8 8. VENTtTRE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
• p. m. for Prince Rupert Ek- ena and 
Naas River canneries.

88 CAMOSUN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
Il p m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m.. for Hivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falls and Bella Coolg. •

8 8. CHBLOH IN
Leaves Victoria every Friday at 1» 
a. m., and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
calling at 8ke*na canneries.

8 9. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rppert. titewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phene 1926

CANADA HAVES SHANGHAI.

Through Steamers 
to

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. SAN 
DIEGO .

Leave Victoria Friday» $ p. m.. 8.8- 
Preeldent or Governor. Leave Seattle 
Mondays, 11 pi ra., 8.8. Congress or

Largest finest passenger steamers

TO ALASKA
Spokane or CU* of Seattle leaves

‘ $,^4. 21Seattle June t, 8,'^4. 20, 26, calling
at Ketchikan. Wrangel, Juneau and 
Skagway.

For particulars call on 
R. P. Rithet A Co., Ltd., 1117 Wharf 8t 

J. O. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

■

One day behind achedule the Osaka 
Shosen Kalsha liner Canada Maru left 
Shanghai on June 1, en route from 
Hongkong to Victoria. Sheds due here 
on June 23.

4398
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FIRST SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdett ave

nue. Holy communion, | *. m.j matins 
and sermon. 11 a. m„ preacher, the dean 
holy communion at 11.18 p. S.; children’s 
service, I,JO; holy baptism, ip, m.; even- 
sons and sermon, ? p. m., preacher, Rev. 
A. H. Greenwood.

St. Matthias* Mission. Fowl Bay. Holy 
communion. 8 a. m.; Sunday school, tJt; 
eveneons With sermon at 7 p. m.

St. Luke's. Cedar Hill. Rector, Key. J. 
D Machensle-Nauehton. M A.. B D. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.$ morning pray tir» 
11 a. ni.; evening prayer, 7 p. ro.

, sl . pt cnok- itmdi
and Caledonia avenue. Holy euch- 
arlst at 8 a. m.; matins, 10.» a. in.; holy 
euoharlst and sermon, 11 a. m.'; children’s 
service, I.Jo, choral evensong, 7 p. m. 
Rector. Rev. S. Q. Miller.

Bt. Mark’s. Boleikine road. Rev. J. W. 
Fllnton. vicar. Litany, holy aucharlst 
and eermon at 11 a. th.; children’s serv 
at Ip. m, followed by the administration 
of the sacrament of holy baptism; even
song and eermon. 7 p. m.

St. Mary’* Burns street, Osk Bay. 
Hit. G. H. Andrews, M. A., rector. Hory 
communion at I a.m.; matins and sermon 
at 11 am.; Sunday school, 1» pm.; 
evensong and sermon. 7 p.m.

St Saviour's. Victoria West Rector 
Rev. R. Connell. Morning prayer and 
holy communion. 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 
IS; evening prayer and Intercession at

St John's, corner of Quadra and Mason. 
Rector. Rev F. A. P. Chadwick. M A. 
Holy communion, l a. m.: Sunday school 
end Bible classes. 10 a. m l morning 
prayer and holy communion at 11 A. m : 
evening prayer and sermon. 7JI p. m.. 
preacher, Rev. F. L. Stephenson, chap
lain to the ltiflrd Battalion.

St. Paul's Royal Naval Station and 
Garrison church. Esquimau. Rector. 
Rev. Baugh Allan. Holy communion 
at • a. m.; matins and sermon, 10.»; 
Sunday school. 1» p. m.; evensong and 
sermon, T. '

8t. James', corner Quebec and Bt 
John streets Preacher. Rev H T. 
Archbold. B. A. Holy commuqjon. 8 a. 
fn.; matins and holy communion. 11 a. ro.: 
Sunday school. t.W p. m.j evensong and 
sermon. 7 p. m.

Oeklsnd* Church of England Mission 
Sunday school at I p.m.; svenlng prayer 
■nd sermon. 7. Rector, Rev. J D. Mc- 
Kewslr-Naughton. M.A.. B.D.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. Morning 
prayer, hymns and sermon at IS.» 
|. m Nurses, patients, members of hos
pital staff and resldenta of the neighbor
hood cordially Invited to attend.

Oakland* Church of England Mission. 
Holy communion, la. m.; Sunday school 
at I p. m.: evening prayer and sermon. 
7. Rector, Rev. J. D. McKenzie-Naugh- 
ton. M A.. B.D.

St. Jude's Mission. Obed avenue. Rev. 
M F Hilton. Holy communion, 11 a. m.; 
Sunday school. 2.»; evensong and sermon 
Bt 7.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner Blansfcard 

and Humboldt streets. Rector, rA. a 
deB. Owen. Morning service. U; even
ing service, 7; Sunday school, 2.K p.m.

ROMAN "CATHOLIC
St Andrew's cathedral, corner of Rian- 

shard and View streets. The Right Rev. 
Alexander MacDonald. D.D.; the Right 
Rev. Mgr. Joseph Le terme. P.D., V.O.; 
Rev. Donald A. MacDonald, Rev. Anselm 
Wood and Rev. John Leo Bradley.

Masses, Sundays, low mass with five- 
minute sermon at I and I» am; high 
mass with sermon at 11 o’clock; vespers 
sermon and benediction of the blessed 
sacrament at 7.» p.m. Holy days of 
obligation, low mass at LIS. t. » » and 
high maaa at 11 â.m.; rosary and bene
diction at 7.» p.m Confessions are hear# 
on th9 eve of all feast day* every Satur
day and every Thursday before the first 
Friday of the month In the afternoon 
from 4 until 6 o'clock, and tn me evening 
from 7 until I. Baptisms are performed 
Sunday afternoons at 1 o'clock and at 
other times by appointment

St. Joseph** Esquimau. Rev John F 
Silver, pastor. Holy communion at 7.41 
a.m.; mass, sermon and benediction at 
J1 a.m.; Sunday school at 2.» p.m. Week 
day mass at I a m. —:   

St Mary's. Victoria West, attended by 
Rev. John F. Silver. Mass and eermon 
•very Sunday at I » a. m.j Sunday school 
at 11.Il a. m ; rosary, short Instruction 
and benediction at 7.» p m.

Our Lady of Lourdes, Willows. Rev. 
Charles P. Biglln. curat* .Masses. 
Sundays, low mass with short sermon at 
I *m. ; high maaa with efcrmon at 10.» 
a.m.; rosary and benediction of the 
blessed sacrament at 7J0 p m. Holy days 
of obligation, mass at 7 and I a m. Con- 
fessions as at the cathedral Baptisms 
at I p.m. dn Sundays and at other times 
by appointment.

at 11.16 p. m. ; Sabbath school and other 
Bible classes at 1*.

ErefclM. Harriet road. wemrsi bo»- 
«kina road. Rev. S. Lundle. B. A. Sun
day service* I p. m. Sunday school at 
* P- ».

Hollywood Presbyterian Sunday school. 
WIMwood svenue. Rev. S. Lundis. B. A. 
Sabbath school- 9.48 a. m.; evening ser
vies at T.W.
•t Aldus’s. Mt. Tolmie. Rev. W. J. 

KSEd U. D:. miTrtstkf. Sunday servie* at 
Uk m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school an# 
Bible class. W a. tn.

Lake Hill and Gordon Head. Services 
at 11 a.m. and 1.41 p.m. Sunday school 
*.» P m. Rev. J. Johnston, minister.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood read and

fWS5Sîo»r,U.*Æ
at H a. m and 7 » p. ni. Su 

•cbeol and Bible classes. «.» p.m. Br 
Sunday school. Bhelnournu street and 
King’s road. 2.» » m.

First. Dominion Theatre building. Tate» 
street Rev. J. B. Warnlcker will «a- 

The services at 11 and T.» Sundaj 
school and adult Bible classes at 9.45 a. vq-

Dougiss street, at car terminus. Ser
vis* wtU be held Sunday at 11 * in. and 
at 7 p. m Sunday school, I » p. ra 
•ervlce, 7.»; communion after morning 
aervloe; Sunday school, 2.» p. m.

Tabernacle, Fairfield road and Chester
treet. R-v. Robert Cameron. D. D. 

pastor Morning service, 11; evening 
servloe,.^»; Sunday school* 2 30 p. m. -—

PRESBYTERIAN.
First corner of Quadra •nT^k£,*5a{JI 

Streets. Minister. Rev J g Inhetcr. B 
A. Sunday school and Biol# claav, 9», 
rhurch Mrvlcx. 11 *‘®. “ÏÎ
The mihi.t.r: »m P”Vhe.îîi.m Jim tovice. The excrement of bsptiem fill to 
«.lmlnleterea «t the morning errvlee.

St Columba. Mitchell end Orenlte 
itreete. Oak Bay Ref. Johtoon^ o' Oor- 
don Head. Preacher foe the day. tor 
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.» P- m. Sunday 
school at 2.» P- m.

Gorge, corner Tlllleum road and WaltM 
avenue Minuter Boy. S Lundle. Ser
vice at 11 a. m. : Sunday school at I ». m.

Knox. KBS Stanley avenue Servleee 
11 a m and 7 30 p. m Sahtoth echoo! at 
1* p. m. The moralng service will be 
conducted by Mr S T Watson, M A., 
and the evening by Mr. Dewar.

8t. Paul’* corner Hennr and Mary 
,t reels. Victoria West Public worship 
at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. Sunday school and 
Bible class, t». Pnator, Rev II N. Mac- 
lean.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner or Pandora and 

Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev C. T. Scott 
B. A . D D? Class meeting. » a. m.; 
public worship at 11 and «.»; Sunday 
school, 1»; Brotherhood. £.45.

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government street. Rev. A. P Colwell 
. _ Jtor. Servie* at 11 a. m. and 7 SO p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible classes at 1M 
p. m. The pastor will preach at both eer-

lurnelde, corner of Burnside and Mill- 
tvs roads. Servie* at 11 a. m. and T.»

Fairfield, eorner of Fairfield road and 
Mom street. Pastor. Rev A. B. Oster- 
hnut. Ph. D. Anniversary services. 
Services 11 a m. and 7.» p. m ; Sunday 
school and Bible classes at 2.30 p. m. 
Rev. Roht. Hughes will prfach at morn
ing service, and the rector at the even
ing service.

W*ley, McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West. Pastor, Rev 8. J Thompson. 
Regular services at 11 and T.W.

James Bay. corner Menâtes and Michi
gan streets; Rev F. N Stspleford. M.A., 
B.D, pastor Servie* 11 a m and . 7 30 
p.m. ; Sunday school and adult Bible 
classes at 2.» p.m.

Eequlroalt. corner Admiral’s roed and 
^yall street. Pastor, Rev. R. Hugh* 
Morning service at 10.» o'clock. Sab 
bath school end adult Bible clas* tn 
p. m. Evening service at 7 o'clock.

Oakland*. Ooewnrth road. Sunday 
school and adult Bible claee. 11 a. as.; 
evening service, 7 ». rondtu t. d by A 
Keen.

Belmont avenue. Rev. Jphn Robson. 
B. A., pastor Services at 11 and 7.» 
Sabbath school at 2.».

Wilkinson Road. Rev. A. E Redman, 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.to p. m

Garder City, Carey road. Sunday 
school I.» p. m.; preaching service. 7.» 
p. m. Rev. A. E Redman wi|l preach.

Hampshire Road. Morning. 11; Sun
day school, t»; evening. I.». Pastor, 
Rev. E. C. Curry.

LUTHERAN.
Corner Princess avenue and Chambers 

street Services 10 a m. and 11 a m Sun
day school, 10.». Pastor, O. O. M. Ger- 
blch.

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fern wood road and Fle- 

gard street Service at 11 a. in. Rev. 
Walter Le them, pastor.

CHRIiTlAN SCIENCE
First Cbureh of Chrlat. Scientist Mt

Pandora avenue, gsmcoe are held as
Sundays at U a. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nesarene. corner 

here. Rev. Adam 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor; 
Sunday school. II; class and praise meet
ing, 7 pm.. followed by preaching by the

Flsgsrd and Cham- 
m Walker, pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, comer 

QUadra and Mason streets. Rev. Chari* 
A. Sykes, B. D . pastor. Regular services 
at 11 a. m and 7 » p. m ; Sabbath school 
and adult Bible class, U0. ----- —

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends. Meeting house. 

Fern street (off Fort). Meeting for wor
ship, 11 a. m.; mission meeting, 7 p. tn.

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Awooiatsd Bible Students meet In l H 

S. A. hall. Tates street Bible study, 11 
* m. and 146 p. m.

SYNAGOGUE:
Congregation Rmsnu-EI, Blaneharg and 

Pandora. Services, I every Friday even
ing.

OTHER MEETINGS
Connaught 

Wright Hill, 
ary.

Seamen’s Institute. 
Secretary and port mtei

The Psychic Research society will hold 
heir Sunday services In M(. John’s,their Sunday servie* In St. John’s,hall.

Herald street, at S and 7.» P- m. Mrs. 
Perkins, of Tacoma, and Mrs. Dank will 
ofllclate. \

Chrlstlaos gathered to the name et 
the Lord J*us Christ meet tu Vl-torts 
hall. Mli Blanehard str*L near Pandora jg^t«l

DECK VIEW OF INDEFATIGABLE

Letters addressed to tho Editor and In
tended for publication must be abort and 
l*glbly‘ written. The longer an •**!«» 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion- All 
communications must bear the name ot 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
f articles Is a matter entirely In the 41s- 
crettom of the Editor. No responsibility 
l« assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

CORRECTION.

To the Editor:—Your reporter In 
narrating the proceedings at the meet
ing In tha Board of Trade rooms to
day unintentionally gave an Incorrect 
version of what I said, when he repre
sented me aa staling that the board 
was In favor of the proposed amalga- 

tion of the various organisations 
represented at the meeting. The 
meaning I Intended to convey was that 
It was premature to say how the board 
would regard such a proposal because 
it had not considered It.

1 am writing you in order that mem
bers of the board and of the other ot- 
ganlsatlona may not be misled.

CHARLES H. LUGRIN.
June 2.

The photo was taken from the foretop of the British battle-cruiser Inde- 
fatigable, Icit In the battle 6tt Jutland dh H*y ST. ~ - ——

etr*t Sunday. U am.. br*king el 
bread: I p.m.. Sunday school, T pm., go* 
pel meeting.

Christians m*t In Oakland Gospel hall, 
corner Hillside avenue and Cedar HR 
road Lord’s day, 11 a m . br*klng of 
bread; 8 p. m , school and adult Bible 
class; 7 90 p. m.. bright Gospel service.

The Theosophical Society meets I p.m. 
Sunday, 201-203 Belmor.t House.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 
avenue and Graham street. Services Sab- 
uath « Saturday). 10 80; prayer m*tlng 
Wednesday, 7 8^ p. m.

Strangers’ Rest. Service will be con
ducted on Sunday evening at 7.».

Progressive Though* Tt mpte. cornet 
Pandora and Blanehard streets. Dr. T 
W. Butler will lecture at It * m. and I 
p. m Children's school at S.

Divine Psychic Society. 737 Herald 
street. Conference meeting at. 8 p. m; 
service at 7J0 p. m., conducted hy Mrs.

Shelbourne Street Hall. Sunday school 
and adult Bible class at 2.88

Chrlstadelphlane meet in the hall. 1941 
North Park street Sunday school, 14 
a. tn.; breaking of bread. 11 * m.; lec
ture at 7.».

The Psychological Society will hold 
service at 8 p. ni. in the A. O. F. hall. 
Broad street. Mrs. M R. Stone, of San 
Francisco, will give address.

k\

THE

SONS OF ENGLAND.
On Tuesday evening Court Northern 

Light A. O. F. entertained Lodge 
Pride of thé Island 8. O. R to a whist 
drive. An enjoyable time was spent. 
The Rons won the whle*. drive by over 
40 points. This was the third evening 
at whist, the Sons having won two 
and lost one.

Juvenile Lodge, Young England, met 
op Thursday evening. The secretary 
would be glad to hear of any lads who 
vlsh to join thin department.

Alexandra Lodge met the same even
ing and a member was initiated At 
the next meeting, June 16. an “Ice 
cream social dance" will be held, com
mencing at 8.30. The social v>minltte* 
have very kindly Invited the Juveniles. 
The lodge meeting will commence at 
7.30.

The Dominion Day picnic unfortun
ately has had to be postponed as 
transportation could, not be arranged/

I. O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday—Golfax Hewing Circle, 2 p.m. 
General Relief Committee, 7.80 p.m. 
Victoria lyxlge No. 1, 8 p.m.

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment 
No. 1.

Wednesday—Columbia I»dge No. 1.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4.

Colfax Sewing Circle.
Colfax Sewing Circle will hold their 

regular weekly meeting on Monday 
afternoon at I o'clock

General Relief Committee.
The regular semi-monthly meeting 

of this committee will be held next 
Monday evening at 7.10 o’clock. All 
members are requested to be present.

Victoria Lodge No. L
The election of officers in this lodge 

last Monday evening resulted as fol
lows: Bro. H. Godfrey, NO.; Bro. F. 
Thomson, V.O. ; Bro. Fred Davey, sec
retary; Bro. J. H. McConnell, treasurer.

Vancouver Encampment Nô. 1.
The regular eeml-rnonthly meeting of 

the encampment will . be held next 
Tuesday evening.

Colombia IxOdge No. 2.
The semi-annual election of officers 

In this lodge la*t Wednesday evening 
resulted as follows: Bro. P. Thompsett. 
N.O. ; Bro. H. W. Adams, V.O : BN. 
D. Dewar, recording secretary; Bro. 
W. Jackson, financial secretary; Bro. 
F. Fomert, treasurer) Bro. D. Dewar, 
team The election of dels-

tôlbqbowA of HAlos and three

trustees w.lll take place next Wednes
day evening. At the clone of the meet
ing last Wednesday evening those pre
sent adjourned to the dining hall, where 
the social committee had arranged for 
light refreshments. During the even 
Ing Bro. P. W. Dempster, grand 
master, chairman of^» the social com 
nUttee, presented the prises won in the 
recent whist tournament to the varl 
oue members, who suitably responded 
to the presentation. A very hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered the social 
committee for the splendid manner In 
which they had carried out their duties 
during the term now drawing to a 
close. Bro. P. W. Dempster, OM-, 
some months ago donated a cup to be 
competed for In the degrees of the 
subordinate lodge*, but owing to the 
large number of member* leaving the 
city 'Uth the various overseas conttn 
gents the cup has never been com
peted for. Bro. Dempster now suggests 
that the cup be put up a* a prise in a 
whist tournament among the various 
subordinate lodges and Colfax ' Re. 
bekah Lodge. The details have not 
yet been worked out but the members 
generally seem very much In favor of 
the proposition.

P. N. G. Association.
Tha regular monthly meeting of this 

association wHl be held next Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

MM. HULBEMVS BIBLE.

In the BMIor.-Mï attention lux D«r 
drawn tv a oommuntcattoa from H 
Hutton which aypraraJ In a recent 
laeue of your pat—r and tn which wt 
era! mtnlxttm of the Ooepel are chal
lenged by name to' Jn.tlfy their atti
tude on prohibition tn the face of cer
tain teaching, of the Bible which he 
construe*

. Mr. Hultort . Ql .ttot

THE WOMEN’S 
CANADIAN CLUB

Collection of Envelopes for

RETURNED SOLDIERS' 
FUND

To-morrow Afternoon. 1.30 to 4.30

Have Your Envelope Ready

A. O. F.
Court Victoria will hold its regular 

meeting on Wednesday next, when a 
class of candidates will be Initiated 
Into the court. Numlitï«ii«ms «#f officer' 
for the ensuing term will be made. 
The report from the committee having 
charge of the Hardman benefit con 
cert and dance will present their report, 
when it In expected a handsome bel 
ance will be shown. The secretary is 
In receipt of replie* from all courts 
th rough out the province fa.vbring the 
cancellation of the annual district con 
vent Ion this year. These replies wilt 
bo sent to the district executive for 
their consideration and if approved 
by them no meeting will be held until 
1917 In Vancouver.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
At a meeting of the above society 

held in the Foresters' hall last Mon
day evening nine candidat ew were 
adopted Into the mysteries of wood 
craft. Provincial Deputy Head Consul 
R. P. Fulkerson was present and ably 
assisted in the via* adoption. At the 
close of the business meeting supper 
was served under the supervision of 
Neighbors J. O. Dunford and Morris. 
After the supper a selection was 
rendered by the M. W. O. A. quartette, 
which was thoroughly enjoyed. Sev
eral able speeches were given on the 
work of this order. A handsome cake 
donated by Neighbor Morris, represent 
Ing the end of a log of wood with the 
emblem of the ,order, was presented 
to the provincial deputy by A. Ma neon, 
who expressed his appreciation of the 
good work being done by the deputy 
for this province. The next meeting 
will be heid on Monday, June 5. In the 
A. O. F. hall. On Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock the members will meet at the 
Union Bank buildings. View street, 
and then proceed to the cemetery and 
hold a memorial. at' which the 
M. W. O. A. quartette will render a 
song . ervice. .

FRATERNAL ORDER EAGLES 
The Eagles of Victoria, Aerla No. 12. 

will hold their annual memorial ser
vice In Eagle hall. Government street, 
to-morrow. All visiting Eagles and 
friends, with their families, are Invited 
to attend. Rev. J. B. Wamicker will 
dt-llver ttv- memorial address ami th.- 
officers of the aerla will exemplify the 
hall service. Heats will be reserved for 
members' families and friends.

Wlfle—Oh, Tom. look at the lovely silk 
Btoeklngs I got at a fire sale for m v.-n- 
teen cents. And not a thing the matter 
with them, except Jk* feet are burned 
off.

saying of Abraham Lincoln when he 
was told by a certain Christian-min
ister that the Bible Justified and au
thorised the holding of slaves. Mr. 
Lincoln's reply on that occasion was, 
"So much the worse for your Bible;" 
He saw that a Bible which authorised 
slavery in the ninteenth century would 
be repudiated by fthe moral sense of 
that age. So also {here are people who 
can read Into the Scriptures Justifica
tion for the modern drinking vice, Just 
as the followers of Joseph Smith, and 
read In It vindication of the teachings 
of Mormontaro.. But the enlightened 
moral sens* of this.age would repudi
ate such a Bible. Some of us who have 
given careful study to the Scripture* 
both In the original languages and the 
vernacular, fall to find there any Justi
fication of the beverage use of Intoxi
cating drinks. The great mass of 
reverent students of the Scriptures In 
our day need no elaborate argument to 
prove that any warrant .for modern 
drinking usages Is not found In their 
Bible.

One evidence of the meagreness of 
Mr. HGilbert's study Is his reference to 
the wine used at the institution of the 
Lord's Supper as fermented wtne.Æven 
Sunday school children to-day know 
that it could not have been fermented 
wine, because it was the Paschal feast, 
and during that feast everything which 
•ontalned ferment was absolutely put 

away.
The fragmentary character of Mr. 

Hulbert’s studies Is shown by the state
ment, "olnoe, according to all Greek 
authorities, means fermented wine." 
There are scores of eminent authorities 
who teach precisely otherwise. There 
• re uses of olnoe In both classical and 
sacred writers where It could not pos
sibly mean fermented wine. Careful 
Greek exegeses make it very plain that 
oinos Is a generic term, meaning any 
kind of drink produced from grapes. 
Would Mr. Hulbsrt read again the par
ti hit* of "now wine in old bottles" and 
see If he can give a sensible Interpret 
tation of It, or even make the parable 
intelligible on the theory that oinos al
ways means fermented wine.

When any man puts our blessed Lord 
in the category of a wlnebtbber, he 
touched too close on blasphemy to get 
a patient hearing In these days. Our 
Ixird's whole life, from manger to as
cension, was one of self-denial ror the 
good of otlier». I cannot imagine Him 
comlilt: Into a modern home where 
there are children whose pure lips have 
never been stained by strong drink and 
saying to them. “Children, you must 
put away that pure blood of the grape 
and drink only Intoxicating wine, for 
of such Is the kingdom of heaven." I 
cannot Imagine our Lord walking Into 
a modern barroom and saying, 
“Friends, I am glad to see you here. 
This Is a kindergarten school for the 
new Jerusalem." Mr. Hulbert may 
have In his mlhd such a conception of 
Jesus, but, thank God, we have not so 
learned Christ.

____ ________ _______ C. T. SCOTT.
June 2.

the first shlpnient, but for future ship
ments the consumer has only to order 
two or three weeks ahead, meaning 
that the man of position can have all 
he wants but the laboring class, not 
being able to buy In quantities, will be 
deprived of their refreshment This Is 
essentially class legislation. I am very 
much surprised indeed that the prohi
bition party did not take advantage of 
the Doherty amendment which was 
passed by the House at Ottawa and 
which allowed a province, if a prohibi
tion act was passed, to enact through 
legislature a bill to the effect that 
no Mquor could be Imported Into the 
province nor (Manufactured in the pro
vince, thereby completely shutting out 
the liquor traffic.

A» » prohibitionist. I want fair $»Iay 
to all. and will have great pleasure in 

! voting for any prohibition bill that 
! «-ontains the Doherty amendment but 
cannot, in Justice to myself and to my 

* conscience, vote -for the bill that is be
ing brought down, as I feel that not 
only Is It class legislation but will not 
in any way reduce or prevent the 
liquor traffic in this province, and I 
feel that a great many sincere prohti. 
bitioniets will agree with me.

M F. FITZGERALD.

WATERING BOULEVARDS.

To the Editor.->-1* there no on* with 
the necessary authority who can give 
the men who water our boulevards a 
lesson in the proper performance of 
their work. Many of oifr boulevards 
are quite spoiled by thé careless appli
cation of the hose. You see men 
aiming vertically at the grass with a 
powerful sprinkler and gouging the 
soil from the roots and exposing them 
to the scorching sun and wind. In
stead of holding the hose in a hori- 
aontal position and allowing the water 
to fall on the grass they shoot at It 
almost straight down, with the result 
that we have pitted and disfigured 
borders Instead of smooth, velvety 
turf. Home one should look to this In 
time VIATOR.

DISAPPOINTED PROHIBITIONIST.

To the Editor:—It .is only to-day 1 
have been able to get a copy of the 
"British Columbia Prohibition Act,” 
and being a prohibitionist It is only 
natural that 1 should take a great In
terest In how the act would be 
drawn up.

I am very much surprised that the 
act does not prevent the wholesalers 
in the province from doing business In 
the province, ms 1 understand that all 
they have got to do so as to work ac
cording to the law Is when receiving 
an order for liquor to sen4 It to Al
berta and have it re-addressed and 
brought back Into the province to the 
person who ordered It. Thl* no doubt, 
npakes It a little more Inconvenient for

SATURDAY HALF-NOLI DAY.'*

To the Editor:—May 1 ask "Work
ingmans Wife" if she will think of 
others for on* and try to help them? 
Are not retail clerks workingmen and 
women too? Are not their wages 
email too, and their working hours 
long? How about the wives of the 
married clerks? How do they manage 
to do their ebopping, seeing that their 
husbands are working all the time the 
stores are open? Have you ever given 
a thought when enjoying the sights 
ot the store window* and the rushing 
about of harassed clerks on Saturday 
nights—I say have you ever given a 
thought to the clerks’ wives waiting at 
home In loneliness after until the early 
hours of Sunday morning for their 
husbands to arrive home, tired right 
out ? la It euch a keen pleasure.- this 
Saturday night shopping, that It would 
be a hardship to transfer it to Friday 
night In order to give a few hours of 
rest and recreation to other working
men and their wives? The only real 
reason you have against the holiday is 
that you don’t know how you can get 
meat to keep good until Sundty. The 
other reasons are purely selfish, an<J I 
hope you will try to be a little unsel
fish In this matter. The best and 
safest way to keep meat la to partially 
cook It. By doing this you will avoid 
trouble and save money—If you do It 
as soon as you get the meat home.

There is no excuse for your threat 
to send to the eastern mail-order 
houses for goods, and It ill becomes 
anyone who is dependent upon wages 
to make such a statement. Money sent 
out of the town stays out. consequent
ly there is less left to pay wages with, 
which would pfobabîy coincide with 
the fact, though "the work Is regular, 
the wages are small.*’

Saturday, July 1. \m Dominion Day, 
and the stores will be closed all day-- 
not a half-day. These all-day public 
holidays often fall on a Saturday and 
no one suffer* At toast everybody 
seems to have a good time, and busi
ness generally to better during the 
week preceding the holiday. If the re

tail clerks succeed in getting the Satur
day half-holiday, It will not be long be
fore other workingmen in other trades 
will be trying to get the same thing, d 
and the fact that the clerks have It 
will help them a great deal, and I think 
the clerks will help them too.

If workingmen and their wives 
would get In and help each other a bit 
more Instead of placing obstacles in 
the path of reform, British Columbia 
would soon be what It should be—a 
paradise for the workers of all trades.

I hope you will think it over again 
and tell your husband to go to the poll 
on June 14 and be sure to vote for 
Saturday half-holiday. By doing this 
you will earn the lasting gratitude of 

A RETAIL CLERK'S WIFE.

••Well. I must be going, old man. I've 
ad appointment to meet iqy wife.” "She 
probably won't be there." "Oh, she Will, 
lust about. I’m two hours late."

CUTICURA HEALS
Trial Free by

"My trouble commenced with itching 
and a creeping feeling under the skin, 

and in a few cUws pimples 
would appear always with 
more or tow itching. There 
was always a burning heat 
in the skin. The pimples 
made me have a nasty 
looking face, and I was 
ashamed to go out.

“The trouble had been 
on my face for three months before I 
tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
After the first application I noticed a 
change and by the end of three weeks it 
was all gone.” (Signed) John Clark, 
Box 13, Bright, Ontario, Dec. 11; 1913.

Sample" Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. 8kin Book.' Address post

card: “Cuticura, Dept. J, Boston, 
U.S.A." Sold throughout the world.

WE SELL
“SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 

BUTTER

and recommend it to our cus
tomers as absolutely pure food 
and highly nutritious. Also 
don't forget we carry a full line 
of Home-Cooked Meats. 8au- 
- sage» and Plea.

JOHN

r.
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AOVCRTtUniKNTB under l his lusd. . 
P*r word jwr Insertion; 66 cents 

»whee per month.

BATHS
%ATH3—Vapor and 'lectrlc light, mas 

Mt and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 811 
Fort street. l>hons R4732.

CHIROPODISTS
fc* 1HANT~i7ËÂT BATHà, massa«s and 

Chiropody. Mr. It H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London.
Building. Phone 1446.

DENTISTS
DU. Lewis HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tatee and Douglas 
•treels, Victoria, B. C. Telephones 

' Office. 657: Residence. 111._________
Di w. F hiasek. 801-1 Siobart-P« 

Block. Phone 4204. Offloe hours. 1.10
* m. to ip. m _____________

ELECTROLYSIS
Lj.K' TKvji.YSIS- Fourteen years prae- 

tlcal experience In removing superflu 
ou» hairs. Mrs. Barker. 911 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
kUl.F'TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

GENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. lit 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

LEGAL
ilRAD8HAW * STACPÜOLE. barristers- 

at-law. 611 Bastion atreat. Victoria.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1951 P*u- 
•* dorm atresL phpnes 3402 ami 14601* 
PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coll work, 

etc. Fuxyord, loot Douglas. Phone IN

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ETHEL GEAHY, Maascuse. Vapor, sul

phur, et;-am baths; hapd-electric mas
sas-, electric1 blanket sweats and Bcai|) 
treatment. Second Floor. Room,. 212 
Hihb n-Rone Bldg. Victoria. B. C. 
P.hone-612.  »

NOTARY PUBLIC.
hll.l lXM a. QALNCL Room 105 Hlb-^

ben-Done Block. The Grlfflth Co^ ,P
----------notsnr publia

NURSING
" IkUtR 1 Ë. HOOD, maternity nurse. Phone

4676 Patl-nts taken In or out.
MATERNITY NURSE. Apply 15» Jllbl

lee avenue-----  fi
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME-Terme

reasonable. 2316 Lew avenue. Phone 
Wl. J31

OPTICIAN.
J. H. LE PAGE, expert optometrist

optician, ground floor entrance. Bay- 
ward Bldg.. Douglas. Phene 1860. J12

SHORTHAND
hHi »K i H Aitfb. SCHOOL. lëtïÔëê

ment street Shorthand, typewrltlni 
boc-kkeeping thoroughly tea " ' ~
P •«-•nIlian, principal

Ï*t

TUITION.
ENGIN**RB—Maiipe, stationary, pre

pared for certificates, Mondays. Thurs
days. 8 p. m. W. G. Winterburn. 603 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 

rent per word per Ineertloa; I Inser
tions. 8 cents per word; 4 cents par 
Word per week; ftOo per Une per month 
No advertleement for less than 10 eenta 
No advertisement charged far lees 
than 11.

AUTO PAINTING.
WE PAINT AUTOS and do it right.

Eastern factory--experience. W. D 
Cartier. Belleville street, adjoining C. 
P. R. wharf. jjj

________ JBAKERS
«!K\ME ft TAYLOK. ÏÎ»----------------------------- — — only genuine

Butter Nut bread basera Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, Fern wood 
read. Phone 784.

BARBER SHOP.
W. D. TAYLOR—Hair cut. 25c : shave.

15o. Razors honed. 1307 Blanshard St., 
opposite Library. jj*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVKK1H KM K.NTH under thl. bwl !

VOt word per Insertion; I Ini. r 
lions. I cents psr word; « cents pel 
word per we.k; to cents per line ref 
month No advertteement for less then 
10 cents. No ndvertlsemect charged for 
less than j|L

FURRIER
* Phone^llff K*t* 1211 t*OVQrnratrQl street.

^ < livery stables

* «TABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery,
ÏCn.‘nfu.““0‘‘*' “VrW “*«“•

MILLWOOD.
DRY MILLWOOD, |3 double. *1.50 single

load., Phone 4813.

pawnshops
AAlk.NSUN B LOAN OPFIC& moved to 

L. J2<wernraent »treeL to Colurn
bla Theatre. —

PHOTOGRAPHY.
ELITE 8TUDIO. 809 Government. Ama

teur finishing. Portraits and enlarge
ments. Jti

POTTERY WARE.
BKWER l’li’E WARE — Field tiles, ground

Hie clay/ etc. B. C Pottery Co.. Ltd. 
corner Broad and Pandora street»

PLUMBING AND HEATING ...

t UK PROMPT ATTENTION lor p4um
tng repairs Pbvuws 220 or 46961* M 
F. Geiger.

THACKER & HOLT, plumbing and beat
ing; lobbing promptly attended lu. 666. 
Speed evenue. Phone 2922.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.

Phone 62851* JU

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING C< 

16X6 Government street. P6 
Asher and garbage removed-

SHOE REPAIRING.
CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPT., 

Young & Mantun. prope., 636 Jblinson 
and 1325 Dougina.JU

k OK SATISFACTION In anoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbba 611 Trounce A/e., 
opposite Colonial Building. Phone 4162.

SHOE REPAIRING 
-ne, reasonably p 
anshard SL, two doors from

NO promptly and neatly 
ly priced. H. White. 12H

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST—Sweeping compound is a per

fect floor cleanser. Made by Slam-laud 
Co. Phone 27. J20

TAILOR.
PKNDLKBUHY. l.dlr,' end sent, 

tailor, corner Douglas and Bay. Own 
goodst made up from >11- Phone 126. J16

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. 62» Pandora avenu* 

Phone 2621. High-class selection rugs, 
big game and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO., LTD 

-Office and stables, 749 Broughton SL 
Telephones IS. «766. 1782.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

satisfaction assured. Phoneu!Tu:

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood, 

blocks, $1.25 per load delivered 
Phone 2645. J1S

WOOO AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD 

MucKenxle, prop. Cord’ 
length; lump coul, $7 25; nut, 
4762.

»D CO.-
wood.

Y. W. C A.
women In

BOATBUILDERS
BOATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built to order; repairing, hauling out 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R. F. Stephens, 1226 Sun 
ayalJe Ave. Phone 81251*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WM F. DRYSDALE. contractor ana

builder. Lumber, sash, doers and 
mouldings always in stock. Office and 
•hop fixtures a specialty. Office and 
fa’lory. 1041 North Park street. Phone 
642

CARPENTRY and general Jobbing re
pairs and alterations. Estimates free. 
TV tilack. Phone 21R8L, j|

JCJNErt. Jobbing cat pouter. »87 Fort 8t.
Phone 16721*

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T.
Thirkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. 
Paky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone $8*9L. Estimates free.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED 

périmes In Victoria).
Î183L1.

a"*"•yd. Phon-

CH1MNKY8 CLEANED—Defective Hues
•led. etc. Wm. Neel. 1611 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
CLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

—Clothes cleaned tlioloughly by the 
dry process. Kid gloves specialists. 704 
Tatee, opposite Merchants Bank. Phone

CORSETRY
SPTRELLA CORSETS-Boning gusn__ 

teed rustproof and unbreakable far one 
year; latest styles for 1916. Coreetlere 
will visit residence tty appointment. Mrs 
Godson, mgr. 466 Campbell Blk. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
» C. STEAM DTE WORKS—Tb. hf|M

dyeing and Henning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
266 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
ALL KINDS of fresh and smoked fish In

season. Free delivery. Phone 661. W, 
J. Wrlgleeworth. 651 Johnson street.

V E SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish.
Miller Brea, the Central Fish Market. 
61? Johnson street. Phone 2926.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKftVKS RK08. A LAMB, furniture end 

piano mover». Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vena express and truckn Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 726 View

. street. Phone 1167. F*----- — ~
reed. Phone tttt.

•table, 667 Gorge

GARAGE.
TRVIN9 GARAGE, corner Wharf and 

Broughton. Cars stored and repaired. 
Priors , reasonable. Convenient for 
touriste. Phone fl>. jiff

LEATHER MERCHANT.
the OLDEST LEATHER HOUSE in the 

olty. Supplies from the largest tanners 
in the world always on hand. Shoe 
polishes. A. McKeown. 662 Flagard. Jiff

LIME
i lira—dtuiiderg* and agricultural lime.

**ton. White Lime Co., Phone 2124R1
and 432.

METAL WORKS

il
•lr fumac, m«t»l »Mn«*
Xu* ,u..t P60D, im.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young worn 
or out of employment. Room» uc 
beard. A home from hume. 156 Court
ney street.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MKLLOR APARTMENTS. tth Broughton 

street, adjoining Itoyal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mel lor Bros., Ltd.. 819 
Broughton stfeet. a22 tf

SUITE TO LET-Park Mansion*, two
blocks from City llall. Apply 1721 
Quadra street. JylO

WELL FURNISHED front apartments.
light and heat. $16 per month; no 
children. Apply 1176 Yates street J4

THB KENSINGTON. 91»i Pandora in 
Front suite for rent, own bath, etc. JS

MT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS, Fort
and Pandora streets. Comfortable 
suites^ furnished and unfurnished; rea
sonable rates. Apply Suite 9. or P; R. 
Brown, agent.

FOR Bent— HOUSES (Unfurni.M.)

FOR HKMT-BOUlUCa AND AI-ART-
MENT8. furnished ar.d unfurnished. In 
•H part» of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russfll. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 45».

"TvEhTt—r.\ I. new iouse* to rent »l h*
rate». Thr- Griffith Company. Hlbben-
Bowb ------ :

FOR RENT—"-roomed bungalow, corner
of Dallas road and Boyd St. Apply 
Duck A Johnson, 61S Johnson St. aastf

TO RENT—^Nearly new. modern. 7-reoin
house, Montreal street; l>w rent. 
Owner. 224 Blrnooe Phone 16531,. J10

TO LET—8ev»-n roomed house, close to
car and Fowl Bay beach. Apply 216 
Rob-rtaon street. 

DANCING.
I >AN< 'INO LKH8< >N8 Private. 

Bcyd, teacher. Pliop..330R.
"Mit

CONNAUGHT CLUR—Social dance every 
plght In the Connaught Ifall, 8 36 t 
11.36. Gents, 80c.; ladies free. Mann' 
6-piece orchestra.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
A 1914 FORD CAR for Sale, cheap. Ap

ply Thoburn Garage. 852 ' Esquimau 
road. 319

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
malleable and steel ranges, u

down and 21 per week. Phone 46». 200/ 
Oov*-rnroynt street.

TO LET—Comfortable, four-room cot
tage. No. 2616 Bridge street, r.nt only 
16. Including water. E. W Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd., owner»,-2636 Bridge 
street. _ r1. )•»

NOTXV'miSTANDING the advance In 
price of woollens, wé are still selling 
good value suite at $15 for men and 
young men. Frost A Frost, 1413 Govern
ment street.

TO LET—7 roomed house. 218 Oswego. Ap-
ply l228 Montrose Aye. Phone S236L. J17

FOR RENT--Five-room house on Red
fein street. Oak Bay. close to car. For 
particulars Pi ion* 3686R.

HYBRID and American azaleas and 
^rhododendrons, own root roe es, heather, 

hollies, kalmias, eotoncastere. berberts, 
huddle as. pernettyas, and other choice 
shrubs. Price list on application to G. 
Fraser, Ucluejet B. C. _________ 36

FOR I FEN T—Three-room cottage, 
or wltiiout stable. 907 View.

with
J>2

FOR* RENT—Unfurnished, four-room cot
tage. one block from Gorgt* car line, 16. 
with water. Apply 869 Selkirk àvenue,

ttATrnr M Bèllevmc has some stove 
lengths of good wood at $1.50 per cord. 
dcifrWéd. I’l ftpe 5483. 36

TO RENT—Seven roomed house, hath and
pontsy. good locality, «ear school ‘
car. $» per month. Box 1310. Times.

CHICKEN HOUSES. In sections; t*-nant 
property. Jones, 237 Fort street Phone 
16711.

TO LET—House, $ rooms, close In. Apply
403 Young street. Phone S16BL. J19

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.
rURNISHKD HOUiÊTtt rooms. 81»oal 

Bay. very heaMhy, nice "garden, tennis 
lawn. Phone' 8630R before 10 a. m. or 

mast ahd FhIV.: TttbW W<t rtttings. 'W. ' artcr 5 p. ra.rxn- Hctstemnm 4k Fpnuap. 
Causeway- Boat • House »mgg|||g| mmmmmmmm • MBBUsM

For SALE-6 h. p.. 2-cylinder. Grey en-
.190; good overboard motor, cheap; 

32x9 fishing boot. 10 h. p engine, cabin,

MUST BE SOM5—Owfier leaving, upright 
grand piano. In excellent condition. 
What offers? Phone/ 325L. \

SNAP- Singer hand machine, only $10 
711 Yates street.

FOR SAT.E—Eastman kodak, rapid recti 
linear lens, $S>); mandolin banjo, $8.76 

■«.•WPSL.nlPr^i. silver... dra __ 
set. ft.BO; brass propeller, $4.50; large- 
brass automobile exhaust horn, $6 
gears and gear box, $7.50; steel fishing 
rods, $4.50; ratchet fishing reels. 41k® 
Dunlop, tires, $1.8; bicycle pumps, ,25c. 
carbld'. 16c. per lm; auto tire, 33x4, $4.50; 
auto inner tubes; $1.60; bicycles will) 
coàater biakes.and new tires, any make, 
•15: tennis racquets. 75c.; new Blue 
serg,. pants. $2.50; black bib overalls, 
15c , playing can®, 10c. a par*, 2 for 
25c. Jacob Aaronaon’s. new and second 
hand store. 672 Johnson street, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 1747.

HEINTZMAN UPRIGHT GRAND. In 
good condition, for sale; no reasonable 
offer refused. Box 24. Times. jlO

MfintFICfr-Prnyhwd Singer machine. 
711 Yates street.

GET THAT NEW COVER NOW-Duih 
lop specials. 8.26; Imperial studded. 
8.75; Goodyear Black Diamond, 8 25. 
Oodfree, the bicycle specialist, corner 
Yates and Blanshqrd. J20

FOR 8 ALE- GoYhaid Helntzman put no.
practically new, coat $600; price $36o 
Phone 16«$0.

FOR SALE—Aetem, stocks, phlox, petu
nias. lobelia, at 16c. dos. 1107 Broad Rt

FOR SALE 9 h. p. Kan Francisco stand
ard gasoline cargo winch. In good con
dition. . Can be inspected at Victoria 
kfartrtnery Depot ^Company's wharf. 
Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE—Almost new $7^> Helntzn.an
piano, 8 A cash. Plione Ï771R
LARGE, well ventilated tent for sale. 

HxJO; also poles. Apply Box —

SPKCIAI- I’RIi Tv—Singar machine, fuiTv 
guaranteed. Ilk. 71! Yntcs street.-—B»

BOATS, flat bottom. In stock and 'tnaj,-
to order. Jones. 237 Fort street. Phon 
167*1. a| tf

PROTECT YOUR ROOFS from fire and
clean out your own ears troughs. Lad
ders for sale, 14 ft to 27 ft. long. Jones 
837 Fort street. Phone 167SL. S4 tf

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing Jeweler». 
Wa.apecialiaa In ring ujskjng, Wrdtfiiig 
rings made at ahorteat n<dlce. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government atreH. 
Victoria. B, C.. JN

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706. James

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. 641 Govern
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—
Phone *116. The pb.neer window 
cleaner» and Janlt-ira ïéê* Government

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
GET SUPPLIER for clean-up week. 

Paints, varnishes, at Angus. 1253 Es- 
rftfiYha** rxM4. Ptcme )S9

THPI STORE that has made Esqulmalt
famous and the city Jealous. No mat
ter what you require you will get it at 
Spratt s. Screen doors are selling Just 
now. Newell M. Spratt, 891 Esquimau

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES bought at 
Hodgson's store may be relied on to be 
fresh and wholesome, as we are par
ticular about this.

ESQVIMALT FURNITURE STORE. Ml 
Esquimau road, has a good bargain In 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard with 
glass doors, tables, chairs. bedsteaV 
springs and dressing ta hi»* i

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Our summer stock Is now

complete. Pay us » visit. Bon Marche, 
1844 OaY Rnv avenue, corner Fell street.

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
SAANICH AUCTION ROOMS, corner

Bbleskljr and Douglas, now open. 
Stoves and second-hand furniture of all 
descriptions bought and gold. Phone

V. E. MILLS, express and transfer. 
Furniture removed, baggage eoUecfead 
and delivered. Phone 22T0R1.

FISH, fresh dally. Phone 4718. Cl over-
dale Meet Market. All '
promptly.;

i delivered

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
SlTsCIAL VALUE in ladles' house 

dresses. overalls. bJonses. Victoria 
West I>ry Goods Store, corner 8k lnn«r 
and Russell streets / J3»

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Gt-n-.rai Bi-rvant; g--.«i home 

for right party. Apply Mr. Brown, 
Lang»* A Brown, 717 Yates. JS

WANTED—ffinart respectable- girl for
cashier. Apply personally. Manager 

^Variety Ttwqrtrvr-------------------“ - ” -jsr
GOOD ASSrtFrANT for dressmaking, used

to gAn-ral trade; state wages. 186
Rlanshard. Jyî

LADY, small part travelling vaudeville
company; slat- full particulars. Box 
1314, Time« J3

IF TOU HAVE WORK for a few hours 
days or weeks, won't you send Ip you- 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau end let us send you the tnan or 
worn»- tn do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 

85l> week; also single room, $1 week.
,,m fort,_________ _______......... ..jb
THREE ROOMS, nicely furnished, hath, 

light, water Included. $11 .p^r month.
i. j*

AT 624 MICHIGAN STREET, hwsdreep- 
Ing rooms. Phode Mt41.. fli

Fl'RNlSHF.I» CABINS. housekeeping 
rooms. *1. with all conveniences. Busy 
Bee Confectionery, Hillside and Fifth 
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LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS- 

CauvI Columbia, *34. m<wts 4ti> Friday. 
8 p.m.. Orang- Hall, Tate* 8t. R. W. 
O. Ravage. 101 Rt. TeL 178L.

s. o. te. ® 8. JuvBNnÆ~Youm*mkxà: 
I.-ANDTlTieets 1st and *rd Thursday*. 
A. O. F. Hall* 7 o'clock. Secretary, A. 
Ê. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8.—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. It, meets third Thursday I a. 
m, Orange Hall. Yates street L 
Palmer. Ill* Esquimalt road, W. p,. ▲ 
Catterall. W. Becy.. W» linden avenue

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENO-’
IJAND B. F.—I-edge Primrose, No n 
meets fourth Tuesday at t p. m.. ln 
K. of P Hall. North Park St. presi
dent. F. M Wyman, 917 Pembroke St 
A. M. James. W. Secy.. 710 Dlscoverv 
Bt. Visiting members cordially Invited

Sons ok ENai.ANri & a 
Hi. meets first and third Thursday» 
A O F Hall. Broad street H H 
Pearce, president. 646 I>angford street- 
Jaw P Temple. 1663 Burd*»tt avenue! 
secretary.

AUTOMOBILE# FOR HIRE
JITNEY CARS-People wishing to^hfrs

Jitney care by the hour or tor short 
trlpg should telephone Jitney Amootm- 
tton Oarage, number SOfll.

FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver.
reasonable prie*»». Phone S796R. J23

EXCHANGE
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chaa.

F Faelf-s. 617 Sayward Block. mil tf
A SMALL REFRESHMENT BUSINESS,

large a*a front lot, main road, near 
Victoria, to exchange for country pro
perty. Saanich peninsula preferred. 
Offers to 141 Eberts street. Phone 4141.

LIVERT BUSINESS FOR 8ALB, of w!0
exchange for Victoria or Vancouver 
property and some cash; average 
monthly business $606 caah; Hose to oil 
fields: clckY titleî value $10,000. Write 
for particulars to A. R. Morrison. P. O. 
Box 81, Okotoks, Alta. H

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S-PrldTTTTh?
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Wall, Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter, Maywood P"o 
president: secretary. A. E. Brindley’ 
1617 Pembroke Rt.. rlty.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION S 6"
L. 16V». meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monday, a. 
J Warren. W. M. im Leonard St. • 
Ell Watterson, R 8 . 1346 Merritt St.

K, OF i».-Far West-Victoria Lodge. \n
j Friday, K. of P Hall. North Park 
Ft. A. O. H. Harding. K. of R A ft. w 
Promis Block. KW6 Government St

coQ-mria r/n>OE. No. J. I. ft orr:
meets Wednesdays. 6 p. m.. In Odd Pel- 
lows Hall. Douglas street D. Dewar. 
r. 8.. 1740 Oxford, street.

the order of the eastern star
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In TC. of P. Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially la-
vlted.

Â7Ô7 F . COURT NORTHERN LlOffT.
No. 6953. meets Bt Korest^rs Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd ahd 4th Wed need» ya 
W F. Fullerton. Secy." , .

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
KKNT OK KXl.'llAXOL,Superior fruit, 

poultry, dairy farm, 8J acres, conveni
ent building a. Keatings. Box 1386,

TWO ROOMED, furnished cabins. 8.
Barber's Shop, Pool Room, Esqulmajt

FOR RENT—Small store, plate ‘"illass
■*■■■■■■■ <AS- N

Park street, close to Cook street, very 
low rent to permanent tenant or will 
rent separately. Apply W. Williams, 
616 Belmont Bldg. J20
KtiK ROOM for rent, with phone and 
typewriter, per month, »7.W; with steno
grapher, $20 Apply $6 Winch Bldg 
elty. mt* tf

STORK AND UA8EMKNT to rent at 7» 
Fort St.. 6,606 eq ft. floor space. Phon- 
<62 Colbert's Plumbing On. 764 Brough 
ten St tl

>NE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICF.8 
WJMn Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Jersey cow. about to calve. 

Apply 1721 Quadra street.____________ 34
BEES-Two 

37151*
swarms for sale. Phone

Jt
BELGIAN HA BE—Choicest Import-d 

and prtse-w Inning stock, genuine rufus 
color and In pink of condition; also 
Flemish Giants. New Zealand Reds. 
Black Selfs and White Persians Prices 
the lowest. Shipped anywhere in B. C 
Eldon Place Babbitries. Maywood P 
O. Phon- 19S3T.1 « JJ

-L FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Furnished room. 

419 Clwster. Phone 5019L.
Fairfield

JLÎ
AT 624 MICHIGAN STREET, furnished 

rooms. Plione 2414L. J6
BRUNSWICK HOTEI^—6*v night and up; 
8 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; few- houeckevplng rooms 
Yat^s an>1 I>»Mglaa

ÏSBOUNK COURT Upon- 3273. 817 Mc
Clure stre< t. Well furnished h'drooms. 
with nr without pr+vate baths; fhr» 
mlnut-s' walk frem Poet Office am! 
IiurIii»--»* centre; h-.t and cold running 
water ln every room. J6

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTTTTV — First-class maie steno- 

graphrr and typist. Apply In person 'to 
General Office. Canadian Explosives,

J3
WANTED -At oo<x. messeng- r b*»y. with 
‘bicycle. Mutile A Son. 12<A Douglas 

' j'i
WANTETi " m>- of-fnfin.' T- ,riWlrVm 

Apply A. T. Pend ray. Maywop.1 P. O 
or ITçwerrles Farm. Swan Ijike. |3 

W ANTED Boy to learn plumbing traded 
Apply H14 HUnshard SL — mWtf 

MOTOR BOAT PATROL-Exanjination 
shortly. Camlidates prepared at 6"3 
Centrai Building.______ jû
.OCOMOTIVF. FIREMEN. brakmieu 
*120 monthly. Experience unnecessary 
Railway. Box 18*3. Times.

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
shilled or unsklHed labor, either mai 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

WI HELENS or Morse telegraph Instruc- 
tton. Facilities Include complete Mar
coni equipment, Fre»* illustrât -d pros- 
PCCtilS. p«.t»«T»t*law 1 tit-
731J Fort. ____________^________&

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Fematel
MUNICIPAL FREE I. A BOR BUREAF 

Is prepared to fill any vacancy for me. • 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at erv- Phon«» or wrttn.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
T: R NIT4 -RK—Wauted to buy,. oc 6 
romni-d house of furniture for client. 
Phone 1279.  J7

GENTLEMEN H CI.OTHÎNG. «M gold
and silver; beat pricè(given, apot cash. 
I. Herman. 1421 Government. Plione 
4329. \ J26

WILL PAY CASH for! any amount of
household furniture, flew or second
hand. WHte Box 2933. Tlmx i.

WANTED—Old artificial teeth, sound or
broken, best possible priera In Canada. 
Post any you Itave to J. Dunstone, *466 
Georgia street. Vancouver. Cash sent 
by return mall. ____________• Ji»

WE BUY gents' clothing and suit cases.
Please ring up 4329. I. Herman, 1421 
Government, _______ "■ j*

FULL vXlUE for old gold and sTlvsSrT
Borrts C. PMa 4<4 Ta<•», 1st floor. J9

JTTNK and anything second-hand; also
rags and rubber. At 866 Johnson St. 
Tel. 6rtW.

-CANOES AND ROWBOATS repaired 
and varnished; prices reasonable; eeti: 
mates free. E. Hamilton, boat Itouse,
Gorge park. _______________________ JH

LAUNDRY. CLEANING AND PRESS 
IND-Flvst-<lasa. lowest prices. Work 
Solicited, inside or out.-tide. Ming Le- 
636 Herald street Phone 696. J16

XVASHCLEAN. of all grocers, work»
while you rest. No rubbing, no injury 
to clothes. Wholesale Direct Syppti 
Association. Phon» 4623. g Jl*

REMOVE IV It. Knits haw. healer and
medium, 1006 Oliphant avenue, off »'■>(.k 
street. Consultations dally- Circles. 
Tuesday and Friday. 8 p. m. Take 
6 car.

SAWDUST and mill edgings, suitable for 
fuel, will be given away for two wetics. 
Cameron Lumber Co. mill. Phone 6000 
for information about quantity avail

EXPERT sowing limcMnf* repetrer. 71
Yates street. Plione 83. _ __

COHDOITa UAt BTAUK le»ve« Quaker
Girl ..Cafe .Sundays, 9.45 a m., 11 .a.m., 
1.46 p.m., S.16 p.m., 7 p.m. Leaves Cor
dova Ray. 10.20 a.m., 11.46 a.m., 6 p.m. 
6.15 p.m., 7.30 p.m. J3

MOTORCYCLES IIarl»*ys. Ifudsnna «nu 
Mvi k'J». Blvycl-i»' Sterling and Cies
cent». All makes “Of ‘rrrarWrom repaired
Electric' ALichine Shop. Douglas Cycle 
A Motor Co., 2MÔ Douglas Phone 878.

F. C. SU Li; 1: IF F has pan 
<»n Cook stret-L neaHy opposite itoyal
Bank. V________ J?i

•OLV1LLE INDIAN RESERVAT 
WaxhlaiOn* State, open for seltJemvnt, 
by V. S. government : feglstration from 
J^uly 6 to 22; about JW.OUJ ^cr^s; fruit,

plete s-vti<m,il map. d« s*->ipt!->n and in 
formation postpaid. $1.09. Smith A Mr 
Créa. Room 9$. Eagle Bktg-, Spokan^, 
Wash.

WANTBD-Furniture. 1 wilt pay cash 
for 4 or 6 rooms at ortce. Mason. Hill 
side and Quadra Phone 8170L JD

VICTORIA ART EMPOKH M-I hav 
some uncalled for pictures which will 
be 00k! if net vailed for within 2 days.

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING To *KL
for cash, no matter what It Is. Jaco’ 
Aaronson. 172 Johnson street. ee< 
bend d-«1rr. Phone 1747 *8 bore# pow
er rar at you»- r«-e!ee fix*».

MASS MEETING wMl b“ held of 
Saantob - -omplorees At CloYenlale ami 
Quadra. Sunday morning. 10 .o'clock. j3

ALBERT HEAD-MKTI'HOSIN STAGE 
leaves Dlxl If. Rosa's. Broad street, 
ft. m. and 4 p. rn. daily, arriving Albert 
Head t 4't a. in.. Metchosln 9 a. m.. ami 
Mctchosln 5 p. rn., Albert Head 5.20 p.ir*

A SAVING of 33 1-3 is surely worth e 
bracing these hard Jlmrs Your plan 
tuned for |2 by expert piano^maker. V 
y-srs* experlenm Phon1 4HI

FOR BEEF, mutton, lamb, pork an<l
veal 6f tlie highest posai hie quality 
couphu! with lowest prices, tîle Domin
ion Meet Market. Oak Bay Junction 
I» t.h«* plar» In Victoria. Personal *Ut>er 
vision of every detail Insures you satis
faction always. Island spring lamb 
special this we*k.
.AWN MOWERS ground, collected and 
delivered, II Da ndrldg®. exr>»rt ma 
chlnlFts. Phon- s 129ÜR1 and 4«r-T,. jv-

JONFfT. carpenter and cnbf- tmak
Jobbing work promptly attended «© 
F*he* work. etc. Pbco- l*7tT^ 07 Vo

LOST AND FOUND.
If. REWARD Lost, f/om 954 Bank street 

on" May 2k. very tame white dove.
.OKT Library book left In mletak 
, Finder please vo at Library, or 
•pPhow RiftkT*.
Z>8T— EàquHluiJt district, white and tan

• . " ■ •
ROOM AND BOARD.

TO RENT- -Furnished- bedrooms. suH'abl 
for gentleman or friends, with use of
planu,:«leu. ..., 4-^
(•oard. Plions MÎ61*

ROOMS, with board, faring Beaton II 
Park, clean nnd liome-llke; terms mod 
Wt*—1914 Park Boulevard. Plson 
9T0X J12
STORAGE BATTERY .STATION.

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY BER 
VV’E STATION II T. magneto arid 
stofag- battery Fepulrs. Storage bat
teries alwa>n in stock Jameson. Rolft- 
A Willis, corner Courtney and Gordon 

!

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOIt HALE High, dry lot. lit minute*. 

Hillside car -line; cost I***; wjll s6U $360.' 
Hear ITtle Trox 1277. TTifify. — —~ jy

WAT K P. F RONT-Fi ve Jots, next Esjul
malt Post Office, the best factory site 
tWVor rrchange,-tlrar titre. Bùx'12-iA 
Times. J22

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
"OR SALE—Two roomed house an«I float. 
Apply Box 1402. Times. Jg

FOR SALE—Ifouee boat. 2 rooms, 
toilet. g'HHl home for two. nicely fin
ish, d. handy to dty; 11.» will handle. 
Apply 4vJ8 Uelmckcn street. Jam vs Hav

HOUSE R4A.XT. large and well -built,
moored tn on** of Hie prettiest locations, 
close to Victoria; for sale, furnished’, 
terms reasonable. Apply owner, Box 
1375. Times. jj

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE, clow to Gov-
errynent House, 7 room*, modern, hot 
water heuting, beautiful garden with 
fine oak trees, finest view; cost $131 
will sell for $11.000. Apply W. T. Wil
liams. 610 BMmont Bldg. jéo

KINK RESIDENCE, with bonutlful 
den. tennis lawn and orchard, ■ In 
fashionable locality. I rooms; cost 
$31.090; <wiU sell for 00.000. Apply W T 
Williams. 810 Belmont Bldg. ‘ y^O
"OR SALE—New house, 7 rooms, moderrT 
on mil© circle, mortgage $2.900 at 7 per 
cent., worth $4.890; will welt equity for 
$675. Apply W. T. Williams, 510 Bel
mont Uldg. J20

PIANO WANTED-Cheap. cash rcadv
Phono 3114. j**

WANTED—The address of men and wo
men desirous of addressing public meet
ings on any subject of public Interest 
Apply the Committee Victoria Open 
Forum. Bqx 5*2. Times.

HIGHEST cash prices paid, for copper, 
brass, sine, lead, old rubber, etc. Phons 
1747. Victor Junk Agency. Jacob Aaron
son. 672 Johnson St. WU1 call at any 
address.

WANTED—By an expert lawn mower 
mechanic, machines to sharpen, $1. ih- 
ctvdtng collection and delivery. Phone 
I2MH _____-jr

WANTED—Tour chickens,
young pigs:
Rhone MHL

ducks or
paid at your house.

m*4 tf
f ANTED—Carpenter»* tools. clothing.
trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
she », also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronaon’s new and second hand store. 
ITS Johnson St.. Victoria, B. C. Phene

fUGH PRICES paid tor geatlwnea**
clothing Phone 4326. f. Herman, MB 
Government street

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE—Cheap, Alberta farm 

ply. J. M. Steenaon. .1145 Irma Ht
SHEEP RANCH-178 acres at $46~ifMr 

acre, <5 Bcr*»s first-r|*as Iwd. partly 
Cleared, with frontage on ftBoke river 
*«d-ltisrtn rond. Hooke waterworks main 
and C. N. R. runs through property 
also crock. 113 acres rough land wWh 
considerable timber, making » -J?1
class run for stock, riœe to hotel. B#0r« 
school. C. N. R station and mill- east? 
terms, or would sell half Interest 
practical sheep man. Apply \y T 
Williams. 616 Belmont Bldg *

FOU «Al.S-n—-fer» firm, frontl, 
RoAke river, all B'wd laml. 
rleaved. draw to hotel, aclmol. atorv ,„ï 
l,lg front»*, on main mad, 
waterworks main runs through ne«I 
perty; $V» P^r acre, easy terms; c n 
r. station located qn this property An 
ply W. T. Williams. 510 Belmont bldg 

_________________________________- m
FOR SA LB—At Bngwntgan Lake (cheanT

^*5**

Library Books
The follbwlng new books have Just

Veen received at the public library
RELIGION.

Friedlaender, Israel -Jews of Russia 
and Poland ; a birdseye view of 
their history and culture. 1915. 296- 
Fflje. ! .

Ramsay, (Sir) William Mitchell - 8t. 
1»huI, the traveler and the Roman 
citizen. 227-R18ga.

SOCIOLOGY.
Darling, Joseph Robinson -Dulling 

trusts. 1915. 838.8-D22da.
MacGregor, Theodore Douglas—Hook 

of thrift; why and how to save tind 
what tn do with your savings; n book 
of inspiration and practical help. 
1915. 33i.84-M14bo.

Robins, Elizabeth Way stations. 1915 
324,3-RtiSwa.

Walling, Wüliam English, ed. Social
ists and the war; a documentary 
statement of the position of the So
cialists of all coon tries.. 1915. 335- 
W21sn.

PHILOLOGY.
Eugene-Fgsnacht. G. French- method 

or elementary French lessyjrs. l$az* 
«IWU 445-K87fr.

Funk ft Wagnalle Co., publishers—New 
standard dtttionary of the English 
language. 1913. Ref.428-Fl8ne.

Liddell ft Scott - Lexicon abridged from 
Liddell & ticott. Greek-English lexl-

THE BLESSING OF ' 
Jl HEALTHY BODY

Has Not Had an Hour’s Sickness Since 

Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES.”

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Bon nay, Thomas George —Volcanoes, 

their, structure and significance. 
551.21-071 vo.

Doty, Duanèm Smith's Interest'tables 
at five/ six, seven, eight, ten and 
twelve p^r eeui. per annum." 1871 
(Gift.) 61,1.8-1)72.

GêIRtg, fSIf) AHfftiWti ---TrnrToglV 
map -of Scotland. Ref.554.1^4131 ge. 

Velvin, Ellen—From Jungle to zoo. 590 
V44fr. _

USEFUL ARTS.
Brookes, L. E. Twentieth century ma 

ri’ii >• shop practice, 1915. <21.9-13 
87 tw.

Etcheverry, Bernard Alfred* Irrigation 
practice and engineering. Jvo. 1915 
16. 63l-E83lr.

Haig, Alexander Uric acid as a factor 
In the causation of disease. 1908 
616.6-H14ur.

Lauchli, I.—Tunneling. 19if. <22. 
L36tu.

Record, Samuel Jamee — Mechanical 
properties of wood. 1914. 620.12 
RSI me. /

U. S. Govt., Dept, of Agriculture— l*ot 
ash from kelp. 1915. 66l.2-l.*58po. 

FINE ARTS.
Burchenal, Elizabeth, ed. -Folk dances 

and singing games. 1909. (Gift. 
798.1-B94fo.

Carpenter,, Warwick Stevens- Wiliter 
camping. 1913. 799.6-C29W1.

Jackson, Charles Tenney—Fountain of 
youth. 1914. 799.6-J12fo.

Terry, Ellen — Russian ballet. With 
drawings by Pamela Colman Smith
1913. 79Ï2-TI2ru.

LITERATURE.
Fairchild, Arthur Henry Relph Teach 

iiig of poetry in the high, school. 1914.
< Riverside educational monographs.) 
807-F16te.

Howard, George Fltzalan" Bronson
Red light of Mars, or a day in the 
life of the devil; a philosophical com 
edy. 1913. 821-H64re.

Le Gallienne, Richard Lonely dancer 
and other poems. 1913. 812-L49I».

Lindsey, William Red wine, of Rous
sillon: a play in four acts. 1915. 821 
L75r«.

Long, Lily A. Uadis>on, the voyageur;
a verse drama in four acts. 1914.

_ ........;—, —     ....... ..
Mason, Walt Horse sonso in verses 

tense. 1915. 811-M41hn.
Norwood, Robert Winkworth His lady 

of the sonnets. 1915. 811-N89hl. 
Pâlmer, John Rudyard Kipling, 1915. 

(XVrlters of the day scries.) 804 
PlTru.

HISTORY.
Doyle, Arthur Conan—German war.

1914. 940.6-D75ge.
Mumby, Frank Arthur- Elizabeth and

Mary Stuart: the beginning of tlie 
feud. 1914. 942.66-M96el.

Smith, Or. Arthur H.—Village life- in 
Cellar a Study in socioidgy. 
9l5.1-8S4vL 

Wood. Stanley —Over Lh®‘Tange to the

FARM PRODUCE.
DEVONSHIRE UHEAM. fresh every 

morning, from Mrs Pease. Hamsterl*y 
Farm. Delicious with berries. Mas
ters Bakery. Fort street.______ - H*

PA8TURIZED MILK.
CITY DAIRY CO., corner Cook nnd View.

deliver dafW milk, pasteurized or raw. 
botthd; butter and new laid egge. 
ghona MBL ,  »

MONEY TO LOAN.
22.-, TO $1,000 at 8 per cent, to loan i>r1

vately on good security. Write Box 
1398. Tlmea______ i________________ J8

SITUATIONS WANTED (Mala)
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled latwrera. clerka book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
1RTR UNÏFURNISHRD ROOMS to let' 
cheap. 1617 BurdRt.....  : J3

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED—House* to rent; strict atten

tion given. The Griffith Company. Htb-
h^ti-Pnr'- B-itldlne i

WANTED—LIVESTOCK.
, ANTED—Few dry. or In calf, rows; 
good pasture to rent, duac In. Uox 1.(57, 
Time».________________________ J3

CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Sealed .tenders marked "Tender for 
Station AuHding." ad»lro*sed |0 m. if 
MacLerul. General Manager, Vancouver 
Block, Vancouver, will be received fo., 
tlie Canadian Northern Pacific Itallwav 
ao to noon. Jun» the loth, lain. 
complet» oonoU'UCtlon ot , L'lre-I-rooi 
Station Building at I also Creeks va„.

rttfver.
Plana and apeclfiratlona can be •*<*„ on 

„nd after June I. 1916, at Engineer ,, g? 
doe, Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
Eighth Floor. Vancouver Block, Van*' 
couver.

Tcndt-r, mort be areompnnleH’ by , 
merited cheque equal to five per cent, of 
the amount of the tender.

The lowest or eny tender not necee- 
seitly ercepted.

MR. MARRIOTT
**7a Irfc.t Avc., Ottawa, Ont..

Auguet 9. I!) IS. ^
■T think It my duty tn tell you wlultNy 

I’rult-a-tivt H’ has donc fur ni. Thr.-■ 
y.-iirs ago, I hotu.n to fed rim,town umt 
iiredt nnd siittrred. V'.ry mu, h from 
Uver amt KfCrtry' Trouble.' TTfuTii,:" 
read of 'Kfult-a-tlvee,' I thou*hï i 
would try ttiem The result was eur- 
prlalng. During the 3to years past, I 
tuive taken them regularly nnd would 
not change for anything. _X have nut 
had an hour's sickness since I enm- 
ineuceil using T'rult-a-tjvcV uiùl L 
>h’l?'!l7W..KUat,.l-hatuwX.lnun.»w-ice.. 
a good ninny years that Is, the Mens- 
in* of n healthy body and clear think-
tng brain. ----------------- --------

“WALTBR J. MAKHU ITT."
Klfty Cents a I»,*, 6 for $-.60. trial 

size, At dealers nr sent p.mt|NtM
on receipt of price by 1'rult-a-tlvea 
Limited, Ottawa.

Ot»Id«v,i Gate; a complete tourlsfa 
guide to Colorado, New Mexico, 
l (ah. ' Nevada, California, Oregon! 
Puget Bound and the Great North- 

18*9. (Gift.) m;94-W870V. 
BIOGRAPHY.

Eulalia, Infanta of Spain—Court lifo 
from within. 1915, B-JS880 

Noguchi, Yens (Misa Morning Glory, 
pseud.)—Story of Yono Noguchi, told 
by himself. Illustrated by Yoshio 
Marklno. 1915. B-N778n.

Smiles, Samuel Robert Dtdr, baker of 
Thurso, geologist and botanist. 1878. 
(Gift.) R-D547am

CHILDREN S BOOKS. 
Alexander, Georgia, and Alexander, 

Grace -Child classics. 1909. J428.6- 
A 4 Sell.

Bryce, Catherine Turner, and Spauld
ing, Frank Ellsworth - Aldine read** 
ers. 1915. J428.6-U916al.

Bryce, Catherine Turner, and Spauld
ing, Frank Ellsworth -Learning to 
feed; .à manual tor teachers. 1911.

Hunting, Henry Gardner—Sunday's 
pul. or how fire forged a friendship. 
1915.

Knceland, Clarissa Abia—Smugglers* 
Island and the devil fires of San 
Moros. 1915. J2-K68sm.

Pcgany, N.. ettmp. -Hungarian fairy 
book. J39SiP74hu.

Seaman, A. H.- Hoarded-up house.
1915. J2-S438bo.

Sloan. (Mro,) . Katharine £. --Nt^u Sloan 
readers, containing a c-ompleto 
course In phonics; primer, 1915. 
J42S.6-S63nc.

FICTION.
Adams, Samuel Hopkins -I.iltie Miss 

Grouch; a narrative based upon the 
private log of Alexander Forsyth 
Smith's maiden trans-Atlantic voy
age. 1915.

Alteheler, Joseph Alexander —Hosts of
the air. 1915.

Bachelier, Irving Addison —Marryera; - 
a history gathered from a brief of 
the-Honorable Hucruti it- I 'o^u r.. 1914. 

Blundell, Peter I»ve birds In tho Co
conuts. 1915. ____ _____ _______

Barr, (Mrs.) Amelia Edith (Huddle
ston)- Measure of a man. 1915. 

Cooper, Elizabeth (Beaver)—Living 
up to Billy. 1915.

Gillmore, Inez Haynes—Ollivant or
phans. 1915.

Little, Maude — Rose-colored room. 
1915.

Lockhart, Caroline Man from the bit» —
ter roots. 1915.

MacConnell, Sarah Warder — Why, 
Tlaiduitf- lltfi

Meigs, Cornelia Kingdom of the wind- ' 
tng 1915.

Mordaunt, Elinor, |>seiid. (Mrs. Kvelyn 
M. < Clowes) Wiehc)—Rose of youth. 
f>916.

Parrish, Randall — Beyond the fron
tier; a romance of early day* In the 
Middle West. 1915.

Service, John—Life and recollections 
of Doctor Duguid of Kilwinning. 
1887. (Gift.)

Vachell, Horace Annesley Bpmggc's 
canyoni a "character study. * 1915.

Van Schaick, George Gray—Son of the
Otter. 1915.

Veut, Emile—Vassixirt. 1915- 
Warner, Anno -Sunshine Jane. 1915. 

2W279su.
Widdemer, Margaret -Why not? 1915,

First Recruit -What do you think of 
the major. Bill? Second Recruit—He's 

changeable kind o' bloke. I.n*t night 
says to 'tin. "OO goes there? (tn >. 

aaj'H. "Friend." an' to-day 'e 'ardly 
knows me.

- î

—1

York county farmer (bursting Into 
the village Inn) - What d'ye think, 
Silas? Tlie bones of a prehistoric man 
have been fourni ou J lut White!» farm! 
Inhkeeper—Great Gosh, I hope poor 
Jinn'll bo able to cJcar hlsself at the 
coroner's inquest. ?

"Tes. I tried tho experiment of an 
office girl instead of an office boy. She 
didn’t whistle or smoke, but she failed 
to please the office force." "Why was 
that?" "She could never learn to go 
out anti get the correct ecoYb."



B. C. ELECTRIC MEN WITH THE ARTILLERY

Atony, -bave- lift "«une», -et Jüi men. LOCAL NEWSbut tip- to thelisted its ’vasuajtle».
présent only one of the men who has 
gone to the front haw been killed, .via: 
It «' J Hill, who l.ft v. i : ii tlw fill ! 
detachment from the 66th G<frd<>n

Wood.

r department
■ ‘ Hi- i’ « ' Gas «’ompany

<7$ *:
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1—~TO i

FURNISHED
391 Newport Ave.. 7 rooms ... $36
2G'>7 Empire St , 9 rooms ... ....$50
•U«i Rurlelth Lodge. 7 room* .$37
1719 Stanley Ave . 5 rooms. . $27.50
Mt Dmiglas Apt*, to let. Apply

Huile. .6..
1513 Hank St . 6 rooms ......... ....$25
1334 Hurleith Drive» 7 rooms ...$?0
1312 Beach Drive. 12 rooms ....$•3
nos Stadarona Ave , 7 roomi ... $15
Newport Ave., II rooms ...
N. Hampshire Rd., 9 rooms ....$40

UNFURNISHED
166 Joseph St., 9 rooms .... $20
655 Niagara st , 1 room .... .......$:>
1214 Pleasant St . 6 room* ... ....$16
202 Jessie St , 8 rooms ....... ....$15
1049 View St., 5 room* ....... ..$15
2062 Byron. 6 rooms .............. ....$12
1660 Oak Bnf Ave.. 7 rooms. .. $18
2549 Victor St 4 room* ....... .......$8
1711 Haultaln St, 4 «mm*.. ... .$8
*454 Pembroke. St.. 10 rooms. . . $15
VJ4 Hllleide Ave.. 8 rooms.... .$15 fk>
1048 Ma son St . g room*........ ■ $16
Spring ltd . win1 Geo Jay School.

9 rooms ...................................... . $20 60
711 Front St.. 5 room* ......... .......$7
1116 North Park SI . 17 rooms .$20
219 Ciohh St . t’> rooms ........... $7 :*«>
2524 Work St . 4 room* ....... ...... $8
2626 W ork St , 5 rooms ....... .......s<
918 Russell St., 8 room* ........ .. $15
I U4 .Albert st.>3 reems;.... 747.60 -
121 Mi hxles St . 9 room* ... ; ...$15
b*o Selkirk Ave.. 8 rooms... .. .415
1019 Bank St . 7 rooms........ 415
?>!*; Hlanshar.r St . 4 room* $11
1.22 ,Edmonton ltd... 6 room*. $10.50
257 <*ur>k St.. 11 '<»4iins ... ...155
1565 Wilmol Place. 8 room*. .. $15
in Transit Rd . 4 rooms — . .rt& t

2013 Ferowood. Kd., 6 rooms....112 
UM Queen’s Ate., 13 rooms ....$30
817 Broughton 8t„ 5 rooms ....... $10
1213 Quadra 8t.. 6 rooms ................$*
656 Niagara Ft., 1 room . ..$5
2047 Chaucer St., 6 rooms........ $10
1037 Summit Are., 6 rooms ...$22.50
1709 Kay St., 5 rooms. .............. $12
®7 Pine Rt . 7 rooms .......................$7
3$ Dtipplln Rd.. 2 room*'................$5
6IÜ Wilson St.. 4 rooms ...............$10
2534 Work Ht.. 5 rooms............ ft....$8
342 Michigan 8t.. F rooms...........$15
3115 Delta St.. 3 rooms....,-.........$5
727 Front Pt . 6 rooms ................... U*
936 Inverness Rd.. 4 rooms .........$7
1734 Ray pt.. 6 rooms...................$10
*13 Hillside Are.. 6 rooms ...........$19
1665 Tie* Ave.. 6 rooms.-'.*.........41-
1561 Chambers St.. 7 rooms—$12.59 
1214 Yates St.. 8 rooms ....A...$30

1711 Davie St ’ <1 rooms ............... $17
19# Hollywood Crescent. 7-rooms.$15 
2223 Shakespeare Pt 6 rooms ..$15 
KM7 Bee and Marlon Ft*.', 7 rooms

............................. ........................V..........Î1?
Yale and Oak7 r«wi»eAL»
Beach Drive. * rooms .................. $2_}
«12 Btitnsbard St,, 4 loom*
114 Blanshard St.. 4 rooms .........$S

STORES AND OFFICES
Pt. 647 Fort-St. ......................... .$27.50
720 Yates St . 32x117 ft. .
1414 Douglas St.. 1 st-'re.
'ïîa 'Tlew St., .warehouse  .........f 10
M7i Bgougl ton it ........................
90! Yates St,, store .......................**»-
903 Yates 8t stars ---•.............*-4D
910-023 Fort St., «tores. rach ._,,t|l2
756 Toft St. store : ....................• v$®
LI a rage, rear of residence ••••••-e®
i;«3 Vtiahklià. U Avv.„ store ..--310.50

P. R. BROWN, Tt 12BROADST.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Vhe following revile» are waiting to be
tailed for:

193, 209. 261, 315, 338. 361, 516, 561, 582. 584. 
686. 6*7. 622. 7*7. 721. 723, 724. 738. 766. 773,
787. 794. 811, M7. 64Î. S44. 853. 883, 967. 979,

,1018. 1063. *177. 1«<I. 1116, 1129. 116». 1169. 1170,
1218, 1233, 1273, 1*». 1310, 1326, 1336, 1375, 1384,
13K, 1864, 1867 , 2772, 3373, 3411, 3454, 3492, 3810,
3933/

/f<v/ Pit Orjyy 3rd 1 CT ( 
Buffered B"fjd -•*. Coffeê AO 
* PIER6 Y'5> 619 i°*T 97

Pisrcy’s Soda Fountain at your service

" TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY
DIGGOMFMS If you must go to the 

Gorge, remember ‘A. fool and his canoe 
arc soon parted."'* I'iggon Printing 
Go.. 7(6 Yates street. Show cards, price 
ttPKfts ifi-atly and quickly'EXTCUt d " to 
your order. __________ ___ _____ _ I3

DON T FORGET our ' Service Impart
irent " It is an important part In our 
business Cooper & Potts, tailor*, *08
Ynt -* street. ________ .____________

GARDEN SWINGS 416 EACH—Lumber. 
Window*, doors, etc., large or «mail 
quantities. E. W. Whittington Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., Fridge and Hillside. Phone 
Wt?. _________ ■

im Dot’ll1!* SN A PS—Fumed round ex
tension tabic. fumed buffet white 
enamel chiffonier. tables. dressing 
tab! •* and bedroom chair*. Phone 5399. 
Pandora Mart. ___

WHY GO HOME TO DAT when you can 
gfcV.a. nUiu taxLy Jun* h,of tour XGUiafca tit 
the I>elhl Gefe for 36c.? Try 4t one* 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladles. ________ ________  ■

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED auto 
driver and shipper for furniture store, 
on- acquainted with the trade or used 
to wood work preferred. Married men 
only need apply. Standard Furniture 
Co_____________________________ _______5

NEWPORT AVENUE—Near the sea, 
charming, seven roomed, modern bun
galow. facing golf links, 2 bathrooms, 
furnace, well furnished, lease to good 
tenant 3 to 12 month*. Apply P. R- 
Brown. 1112 Broad street.____________ _J>

FlT|_t_X_l8tl^I>- aHArK' Fort Kt J?
W À NTKI » - Name* of" men .T-*l ft hg " f»*t- 

tlons with mining companies. Those 
wanting eonmetions American corpora
tions in South America. P. N. & A. 
Co.. Box 1424. I Am Angeles.____________P

OOAT8-, Billy, fine milking strain. 1 
milch goat giving two quarts daily; also 
good ytdr old nanny. Will eell. or ac
cept good gramophon0. No. 22 gun. as
pe't exchange. Box 4059, Times.______ J6

WANTKiV-») to" 60 scree,, at lea»t 20 
acres cleared, ready for crop, within 
reasonable distance of Victoria. Box
14ft. Time*_____________ I6

TO RENT—Six roomed, modern dwelling. 
117 Measles street. $20 per month. Rh h-
»rd Hall, 1232 Government at reef._____J7

TO RENT—Fix roomed dwelbffg. situate 
on two acres of land. $12.50 per month. 
«66 Topas avenue. Richard Hall, 1232 
Government street. J~

4o KENT—Furnished house. *11 modem 
^conveniences, six rooms. $2» per month, 

tor,7 Holton street. Richard Hall. 1232 
Government street. Phone B, ____ J7

KVLLY FURNISHED, 6 romps, piano,
sewing machine, near sea and park: 

' will lease. $20 1322 Glover avenue. Jf
8H1NGLKR wanted at onee. - Inquire «mî

Yates Hi., room 23^_____ .______ ______
"ADMIRAL'S ROAD, near Esquimau, 5- 

ro<-m modern bungalow, newly decorat
ed; rent moderate. Apply 511 Union
Hank iddg., or phone 469». _______ J#.

fOR SALE—Colored Pomeraniasi puppies.
Gan t»e seen 2553 Quadra. ___________J»

fifÏH SAlB^-amsli''but highly productive 
orchard, near city; $2.000 per acre. Bux
1418 Times Office. __ J6

WANT ED-Loan of $1800 at 8 per cent., 
on nice home, occupied by owner. Par
ticulars P. O. Box 339.________ _J3

EXCHANGE—Highly Improved fruit and 
chicken ranch. Saanich district, value 
$8,600, mortgage $2,060. for unencum-
bered city home. P. O. Box 339.______ j3

WANTED—Foster mother cat for Persian 
kittens. Phone 3034R.-bet ween « and .7.

I/>8T Juno *. “Brownie, brlndle bul|
terrier (female), wearing collar with 
!»!•; tag. Phone 67$x2. 1»

FURBISHED SHACK for rent. 820 Fort
st. •• ________----- t*

WANTED - Row-boat about 12 ft. Would 
rent for 2 months. Box «417buy or rei 

Times. \ 
wklTT Ft* I’RNISHED modem 1 6-r«a»m 

hw». nk-c 1er*.' garden. mo*rsU 
rant to tenant who will take K'»o*I rare 
id name No children: tntomn «elud
ed. l'entrai. I'hnne 319*tt. *4* Han-

MANl'KK WANTED—Notify W. 
R. M 4. and wit) take away.

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

The following member, nf the Vie-- 
toria Volunteer Reserve are listed to 
ahuot on Monday, evening..next. at ~ 3Q 
o'clock. Fergt Wrlgl.es worth, Pte. 
Acton. Carey. Chapman. . Fukomulu. 
Holden. Horner, Jones, McCallum. 
Richardson, Robertson, Vaughan, 
llewison and Chappie.

The tie between (’apt. ‘Grow and 
Sgt.-Maj. Cantwell for range spoon 
will also be shot off.

Two spoons are open for the June 
shooting under.condition» already pub
lished. *

Centennial Epworth League.—-Mon
day night s meeting of the Centennial 
Epworth League, will he in. charge of 
the Consecration committee. Rev. Dr. 
Maclean, of the Victoria West Presby
terian church, will speak on 'Christ s 
Teachings Concerning Sin and Salva
tion." This is a continuation of the 
series of .talks on Christ teac hings 
commenced last month.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Fuit TWENTY-TWO YEARS 1‘lijnl# y 

has been selling bicycles in Victoria tu 
phntwtl patrons, «’all and see our tow 
models. $35.00 t<> $90.06. Repair expert
ly undertaken. Old, wheels taken in 
exchange. Piimleys cycle store, till 
View street., Spencer Arcade Bldg. j3

GIRL for lighf house work, family of.îr 
small SMMta.good home. Phone 3491E

EWING & MKi:MOD wlFh_iu„Iir>tlfÿ-tiielr 
frienils that they are retailing their 

"
ltuwell s Station. Auto repairs «n.l 
Ford service.____________ Jy3

WANTEI»—Tw<. men nn-i three 
British'America Paint Co . laid.

TWO TEACHERS'wanted f<-r Eequtm.ill
s ’ o< i Appll< allons Wtn be ret • Ived 
till June llth. Apply Sec'y Esquimau 
School Board. 10U7 Esquimalt Rd. J6

IOMESTK' SCIENCE Instructress want
ed f4»r Eequlmalt school. Apply Hec’y 
E*4|uiinalt School Btiard, 1007 Esqui
mau road. ______ ___________ ._________j*

WA NT Kl7—I>urham bull calf, any age, 
well bred. Give breeding particulars, 
age and price. F. T. Klford, Siutwnl- 
gan. B. C. - J9

WANTED T< » RENT • 5 nr fi-nJun h-uiee,
with garage, a'nil cow shed desirable, 

. with nome pasture attached, or nearby.
P. u. Box 174 Victoria.________ ________

CABIXF.TMA KINO, furniture repairing 
an<l Inlaying. Antique furniture a 
specialty. Phone 4645 L.____________ J17

F<>lt SALK -Snap In. lumber, moulding*, 
windows, hardware and stains;- -meat 
safe* at $1.5<I and $2.25 each. Some 
furniture. All to, go. Call at 730 Topax 
Ave. ^ * P

DIED

Th - fxineral will take place on Monday, 
June 5, at 2 p. in., from the- B. C. l’unerai 
Co.'s 1 Impel, 734 Broughton street. Rev.
H. N. M' L»an. D. D.. i.m< iating Jnt-r- 
tm-nt at Riwa Bay cemetery.

I, AM(>NT - 4>n June 1.1916. at St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Malcolm La mont, aged 50 
years. Boro 10 BeotlaM Tb* de- 
ceased was a member « »f Asirjar 
i>idge, No. Si A. F. ami A: 
Nanaimo, B.

The funeral will lake place from the 
It. “C: l-’üherul Chapel. 734 Broughton 
street, on Sunday, June 4. at 2.20 p. nt.. 
and service will lie held at St. Andrew’* 
Presbyterian.-church. Douglas street, at 
2.30 o'clock. Interment will be made in 
Ross Bay cemetery.

ROMS On the 1st Inst., at "The oaks." 
$17 McClure street. lk»nald Ross, tiged 
50 years. Horn In Scotland. The re
main* are repuHlng at the Tlmmson 
Funeral Parlors, «27 Pandora Avy. 

Funeral services will tie held from the 
t. Andrew's Presbyterian church, on 

Sunday. June 4. st 2.30, Rev. W. !>*slie 
Clay officiating. Interment at Ross Bay 
cemetery. Friends kindly accept this in
vitation.

ALEXANDRA RE DAY 
TO HELP CHARITIES

Municipal Chapter, I, 0. D. E,, 
* Busy With Arrangements 

for Event on June 22

With the entrance of the month of 
June tt reminder comes that Alexan
dra Rose Day ia to take place on June 
22, the date on which King George V. 
was crowned five yearn ago. r

The Municipal Chapter, LÔ.D.E., 
which has in hand the special Alexan
dra Rone Day observances, hopes that 
all cijtixeps will remember the e\%nt 
awl "Seeks*., the spirit in -which tt wew 
inaugurated. Originally the day was 
inaugurated in aid of the hospitals, 
children’s homes, institutions for the 
tippled, etc. In extending the custom, 
of Alexandra Rose Day observances to 
the - 4,1.mit s. the < hotce <-f the 1 harltiea 
for which the f* r *• was designed has
beet) left 4-0 -tbr-vnrbm* local it tes On
The- irtirterstamlîng that the money 
given oh that day is devoted to insti
tutions rat lier than a*N 4 «elation*. This 
nuanS that Iv.al chanties licpemlrnl 
more or le*< on public charity for their 
"housekeeping" sod eontmua^ly—a 
charge on every Christian community, 
shall receive assistance,at a time when

the funds which have hitherto helped 
su much. If there is any lime when 
people want to help to the limit of 
rhotr abHtttes- tt Is now, and If Therels 
any charity which caJi be. deevribed as 
one worthy of generous support it is 
-this fete which- baa been- uuuuturated 
by the royal lady who has - now for 
half a.century continued by her kindly 
acts to-endear herst-lf to ihe heart of 
airiibltlsh women. —

In Victoria ah-rffort has-been made 
to extend the benefits accruing from 
this day . to as numy as. possible of the. 
Institutions devoted the relief and 
care of the sick and needy, 4fce maimed 
and the diseased. It is impossible to 
embrace all associations, much as It 
might be wished, but the Intention of 
the movement Is to assist all city In
stitutions .is far ns possible.

The affair will be conducted In such 
a way that every citizen will be able 
to help by fhe lnere purchase of a rose, 
which may be procured—from any of 
ti • mtmereu y< n| girla whi .
Ing their tinv :u.«l si rvios U r t• •
E very o néUÜIOuld wear one of these 
roses on "Alexandra Dev." "Tt> wear 
til*. Rose" ..will h« the mark of imperial 
unity, of devotion tv the royal family-, 
of—sympathy with the cause of all

Supplies for Rose Day are now -tut 
hand, and chapters of the l.O.D.K. Out- 
Bid# X ict< rla may pi 1 cure Iheei b] ai 
pliviN ion to Mrs." Ha sell. Provincial 
Chapter headquarters, Temple building.

ARDUOUS WORK DF 
C.A.M.C. AT FRONT

Private L, J, Eekman Home: 
Did Not'Secure Opportunity 

as Interpreter

SERVING THE EMPIRE

* me ■
employees who left lost Sunday with 
the «2nd pattt r y. * 15th Anill« ry Brf- 

gado The- names reading from left 
4o right f4>llow; -Hack ro.w—W. Davis. 
D. Robertson. It. Ritchie. J Gitflllan. 
I. Stevens: middle^ row. J. litadley, J.

Hrixelweod, L. AUlu-tt.
( <n Sunday no Hess than fourteen of 

the B. C. Electric employees left wjth 
th»1 unit. .This mnrkez the t<i»n | num- 
ber pf men w ho have^aenHsted from the 
company since the beginning "f the 
w*r i<»o.___The- payroll ç»ont«ine the

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Tax statements liav<- been mailed to 
all persons whose names appear on the 
Assessment R«H ,l‘*‘ Towaehlp «»r 
E*»|iilmalt. Any person"oWrilng property 
In the above mention'll Township who 
has not re<*elve«| a statemedt of taxes 
should eoinmualcate at onr^wtth the un- 
.tera'gt-efl ,. „ ^.,.|-KX

Treasurer and Collector.

• WkBN'fim family tourhi* air I" *'“> 
cndllUMt. »t,h .par. |lr.«: unh 
Mu*t lie seen to appreciate the •*« 
gain. Phone 31341. for lnl.nrt.w. 33

dissolution or pahtnership.
The partnership carried .oh by William 

B Ross ami Eustace H. Hvde* as the 
Mount Newton Greenlmuees ha* been »1ls- 
solve«l," Mr- Hydes retiring from the bu*l-

WILLIAM E. HOPS.

From the city hall to the tiring line 
anti back is the story of Pte. L. J. Eek
man," of the C. A M C.. vshv arrived 
home this week, still weak from an 
illness contracted In course of hia du
ties. He will leave shortly for Kam
loops to recuperate for stir months. 
-'There were special reason* for hrk- 
man u early response to the vail, for 
he Is la Belgian reservist, his family's 
home In Brussels .1* in the enemy 
hands, and his father and mother fugi
tives in Holland with their fortunes 
ruined. Mr. Eekman was in the city 
survey department, and was the first 
member, of the civic staff to volunteer.
"Yet In spite of these special reasons 

why I should try to do iny bit," he said, 
’•there was almost always the suspic
ion that I was a German, and to that 
cause I put down my frequent rebuffs 
in trying to make use of linguist 
knowledge which ought to be of use on 
the western front. It was no lack of 
trying, hut every avenue of Employ
ment of these qualification* appeared 
to be bkx-ked. I speok English,- French, 
German, Dutch, Flemish,and Walloon, 
and therefore have some right to act 
as an interpreter. However, no op
portunity came to be of service In this 
.-qieciul way."

lui Eekman waa at Dm front f«ir a 
considerable period wifh the V. Àv M. 
<’., under <’ol. Murray McLaren, at the 
livid hoepitaI .«i Etaplee, and alecf re
moving wounded from the clearing 
house* to the hospital. The latter is a 
very hazardous occupation, involves 
incessant toil, and is done undei1 the 
most exhausting physical conditions. It 
was there that he laid up a store of 
asthma and other afflictions which 
have impaired hi* health. a

"On, two occasions," he said, "the 
hospital was fuit first after the en
gagement at Festubert. which occur
red' soon after we reached France In 
the middle of May. and before we were 
ready organized to receive patients, 
and again secondly after the battle at 
Loos. Medical work Is very heavy at 
times under these conditions."

Suffrage Referendum.—The weekly 
meeting of the Woman’s Suffrage 
ccTlhrolffee" will be held on Tuesday. 
June 16, In the board room of the Bél- 
mont building, and on ensuing Tues
days in June at the same place. Doors 
will oi»en at 7.30 for the meeting, 
efhlvh will romnlbnce at 8 o'elookv ■ Hr 
T. Elliott, K .C», will occupy thé chair, 
and a large attendance of all men and 
women Interested in woman suffrage Is 
invited.

* ☆
Silver Spring Lager, $1.60 per doz.

CHILDREN’S CDNCERT 
TO BE AT EMPRESS

Entertainment Next Wednes
day to Be by French and 

Music.Pupils

■Oak Ray committee will try to arrange 
with thy echos! at Oak Bay f«»r a let
ter interest in the collet*lion—by the 
chltflRn than \>;«a shown In Victoria. 
As. many-children as possible will be 

'
The .value of the Victoria collection 

probably will be known on Monday 
m* ruing. This week the articles have 
I* en sorted and this mnrhlnç the 
things that ky?«rk»-tc#l by weight were 
wciglnd ready fur the final estimate of 
their value.

A thiidr

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB 
GIVING LAST CONCERT
. c

fi'e entertainment, under 
.. ot the Navy League,

Ghartvr. 1 u D- E-. ia to take pla<-e j 
at the'Empress hotel on Wednesday.]
June 7. the young artists who are to | 
take part In the opening half of the 
programme to Is- pupils from. Miss
Tvwi. -........... . K,- h. I, i !.. --I. vn- Programme 'Next "Tnursdayat

Empress' Will Be of-Semi-
'"'■t | Orchestral Character
Kulr.’ The concluding part of the pro- j
gramme will !<»• made-up of solos by. „ -------
gr«•v^ n-up hrtibts. The laodi» Musical Club concert of

The following is the programme In‘4he season,, which Is. to take place next 
fu.l. with the pa me* of the artist»: (Thursday evening at the Empress hotel

Le builrwim, will be. of unique interest 
,"<*vount of the Important part which 
will be taken by- Mrs. Green * string 
orchestra. The club concert* during 
the tiast nine months have been re
markable far the novel interest which 
Iras ~attartied to osr-h. afTrl-trr mtrotiur- 

ling the orchestra, either independently

L’Aitfiûu»• . ................. <*h#v|i-* Goiin-
jL'kua.. ™Sheila 81 létMgn-'BTniéni ; an

«iiadye Garesche.
Frwre Jacques i'lumt ........ ........... t.’iunu
A-e-tu vu. la i a<«iii»tt' ................:.............

,__ln-k IpmaL,. lti4 k -VeiithT «;» iTV liai rl«
« >Tay, .I Lcgg. Bant la y Bridge wat

Ah! Vau* lurai-je Maman-Solo ......... t , .Ia, k' or as an accompaniment to some of
Lor nu Ia‘wl'La Bonn- Aventure Sol

Pal*, M i k -1 «anse HV 
La B» i g» ;•»•—ifl>lo. .Khtila 81 ti dan-B ' kvi ■ 
Save -voua Planter k** Choux7 ......

Margaret an»f Katlierme IIom*, Ursula 
un«i Juan Bobbin*. V. Gdresvhe, Faith 
Monk. Vida Shandley, Audry Lewin, 
Bant lay BrtdgewatW.

Gent : I Coq’lIcot ............................ ......... ..
Margfry ^powéTT. Gladys «la rest* lie, 
ShelVa 8herliian-Bickers,. Ix«rna Lewln. 
Franc I* Ltgg. Blehch May.

Ah! M< n B*au VliateAiiT-ltomlb ...tq 
L'Aprrs-Mldir

La «"haine Anglaise l>«nse ............ .
I»e Pont Avignon ....................................

I>-s iwlles dame»—Sheila Bickers; 
Ixrna Lewln, Margery Nelsh, Don't»

; • 
", meawleurs—Francis l>egK, Hilda lamg- 

ton, Sylvia Appl-by, Margeryjtiowell, 
Joan Gibson.

Minuet .................................... ............................
(By the almt'e) trained by Mrs. 
Hiieridan-Bk-kera.sTi-L. .

Mon*ii ur I - imp I '
........ i Nf lali and Porter»

Les P'tit» Bateaux-Solo ......... Jack Hose
Le Soir.

Fais Dodo, Colas—80I0 ........................ v. /
Margery Powell. Choeur Faith Monk, 
Margaret ami Katherine Hose, Ursula 
ami Joan Robbins, Cecelia Gareeche, 
Vida Hhandley, Audry I»ewtn.

Au Clair de la Lun • ......... .....................
Sheila Sheridan-Bickers and J.orna 
l^-win.

Piano, >!!*■ Tobin. Violin, W. Balagno. 
Part II.

S4llOS ................... ........4................
Mrs. Humphries inee Silas K. I »uns- 
muir>, Mrs, Troup, Mrs. D. B.
McConnan, Mrs. Rochfort, Harry

I «election— I»a Poup4?e ......... I.orna Lewln
i (Dolls, Jean and ÎKrnï* Gibson.)
( Mrs: Edwardes, Mrs. M Appleby.
1 Mr* Crompton and Mgs. Neroutsos, of 
thm Savj League Chapter, are assist 

I ing Mlss-Tobln with the arrangerhents.
1 Tickets may be pro« ured at Fletcher 
Bios', music store. '

tlte other number*, Mrs. Green, wh> !■
1 oui • ner ot the programme oa th ■ 
ot . asiun, Is enhancing iht; n putatiun 
ot the year as one of uniqtie musical 
Interest at a time when the dub's 
"professional" entertainments are sus- 
pended 4.wing to the war.

The programme has not yet been 
avtuiun-ed in its entirety for next 
Thursday, but among some of the 
numbers will be Elgar's "Snow," to be 
sung by eight voice* accompanied by 
two vtottwFr*Th* 'performance by the" 
six stringed instruments of Massenet** 
"Elegy" and a Chaminade "Scarf 
Dante;" a pianoforte number by Miss 
Peggy Pearce, the first movement from 
the Greig Concerto; a solo by Mrs. 
Baird, "Uhere Null" (Baehelet), with 
accompaniment by first ami second 
violin, viola and piano; apd the Elgar 
Lullaby, accompanied by the string 
orchestra and Mr. Maccy conducting.

The vocalists In the "Lullaby" will 
be Miss Eva Hart, Mrs. D. B. MrCmr- 
rant Mis* Morton, Mgs. Baird, R. Mc
Kenzie, H. J. Davis, G. Hicks, and G. 
J tooth.

FOR RED CROSS
Victoria Rotary Club Collection in City 

to Be Duplicated on Saturday 
in *Oek Bay.

A committee of the member» of the 
Rotary Club who reside In Oak Ray are' 
making arrangements to duplicate In 
that munielfiaiity the B^ond-hund 
goods collection that was made last 
Saturday in Victoria on behalf of the 
Red Cross fund. The arrangement» 
are in the hand» of. A. E. Mallett, who 
i*-«balrman of the committee, and It 
has been arranged 'to hold the collec
tion- next Saturday" morning.

Arrangements are to be made with 
thv municipality on the same basis as 
the collection was made with fhe city 
garbage department for getting the 
good» together.' One feature Is that the

COLLECTIONS TO-MORROW
Women'» Canadian Club Worked Hard

Yeeterday and Get Out Envelopes.

The preliminary work In connection 
with the thorough canvass of the city 
«?hich i« being made to assist the Re
turned Soldiers' Fund ha» been ac
complished, and all that now remains 
to be done 1* for the envelope», which 
were distributed yeeterday and to-day 
to all the occupied fyouasa in the city, 
to he collected. This part of the work 
will be done under the supervision of 
the Women's Canadian,-Club to-mor
row afternoon. The collectors, work
ing very much in the same order, the 
wards under the same personal super
vision, will call at each house and will 
bring in the envelopes which are 
handed to them. The headquarters 
will again be at the Alexandra Club, 
which the collectors are leaving at Î.30 
<>. 1- . k in the afternoon.

The*iadies,' who were abundantly as
sisted yesterday by men lent by the 
local military unite, worked splendidly, 
and deserve every praise Çor the very 
fine manner In which, they handled 
their undertaking. Motor» took the 
collectors to the starting point of each 
district, and In minimum time most 
the diatricte were covered. Some of 
the larger and more unwieldy dietrlcte 
were too big to cox’er yeeterday, and 
the envelope - diet rlbutor», went out 
again thie afternoon to complete their 
w.ork.

of '

Will Render Seloj— Mrs. Baird will 
sing at to-morrow Evening’» service at 
the Tabernacle Baptist church.

COST OF SYPHON
Cldverdele Red Croee Effort Brirg*

UNDER VICTORIA ARM “ '"r
Estimate for Alternative Pro

posals Has Been Prepared; 
Limited Scheme Suggested

Some time ago the Timps announced 
that the success of laying a syphon for 
sewerage under Selkirk water had »Ugs 
gested to the engineering department 
thfi-desirobillty of repliu lTTg’ TîFû'trustle 
across 'Victoria Arm, carrying the 
'emergency connection to the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company’s mains, 
by a syphon under the Arm.

The city and the innibany had some 
•iufvruiot opinion about the re
tent toil of, this connection earlier, In 
the year, which were solved by.allow
ing thv connection to remain for the 
present, ' particularly as JJie under
writers' association protested against 
a change. ’Meanwhile a committee has 
been working on the.matter, and esti
mates haw t»ccn pmwrcd shewing the 
cost- ot replacing the main arrow» -the 
Arm and qf alternative schemes.

The cjjst of.-the alternative_schemes 
l.s figured as foll»vs; 1

tit Main from, the corner of Burn
side road and Harriet road to the 
Junction with the Esquimau main* at 
0r«rigfiower road; $27,066.
‘(2) Ditto to the centre of the,Arm, 

’faÇWW." ----- ---------
(3) Ditto to .the souih side of thv 

Arm. 422,7,on. f
Under tlïe cir imstnn-'ga, von.l In 

view of. the uncertainty whcTher tlic 
water company would eu-operate in so 
inrgc a cost, the Water <'omniiesWmer
hn« recommnéded__to the tmiUee
that for the present the work should 
be. limited to a permanent pipe under 
the waters of the Arm, at. a . < "*-t of 
»lH)ut $5.000. The committee, of whom 
Atdetman FuEIemn I* .the rh:rirm«n, 
ha» decided to hold a further meeting 
before in »*iuK any recommeiuUtkni 
on the matt< r to the eoun L 

The cost of a < as$ Iron main, con
sidering the advantage of removing 
the unsightly trestle across the Arm. 
which cannot Ik* fit** proof; Is sniaM1 
compared with the advantage» it would 
give, although the limited proposal 
Would « inly make a Fiinnertton to the 
wood stave pipe* on Harriet- road, and 
therefore restrict the preeeure to case 

' ' •
trunk main from Goldstream Ik out 
of commission at the time.

The syphon under Selkirk water for 
tlfcj northwest tnùi ««wer 1ra* laid 
so etpHeditiou*)y uqd economit-ahy that 

- uaturo-l -tiu? principle ahuuld-hi:. 
extended to the water pipe. The rail
way trestle below, the sewer syphon is 
not adding to the up pen ranee of the 
*EÛ rw 1 >. .-u ! the rpmeva! of the eU| 
trestle, which was only erected a* a 
temporary expedient, will be a dis
tinct improvement.

STRAWBERRY FEST 
FOR CREDIT MEN

Arrangpnients Bfiing Made t"o 
Entertain Convention Dele- 

gatès Here June 16

The Victoria "and Island De velop
ment Association is planning to enter
tain the delegate» of the Canadian 
Credit Men's Tni*t Association, who 
will arrive in Victoria from Vancouver 
on the afternoon of June 46. It Is pro- 
ppstd to take thv visitors, numbering 
'probably one htmflTed. Tn^a srraWberry 
fist at Gordon H*u**L—They then w4IL 
be driven over part of the Saanich 
Peninsula and brought back to Vic
toria in time for the banquet that is 
to be held In their honor at ihe Em
press hotel at 8 o'clock that night.

The convention of the credit men is 
to iie held in Vancouver and one of the 
sessions will be held on the Itoqt com
ing here from the mainland. The pro- 
gr umn.' then embrace* the choice be-
tw.n a trip t<- Alaska and a return 
tt) Vancouver to close the convention 
and return east.

This morning the7 commissioner 'of 
the Development Association conferred 
with Thomas Walker, k Gordon Head 
berry grower. He will take tlte matter 
up with the Growers’ Association at 
Gordon Head for the purpose of mak
ing the arrangements as complete as 
possible. The Automobile Association 
will have charge of the arrangements 
for providing a eufilclent number of 
automobile*.

The conx-entlon is the fourth annual 
council meeting and delegates will !*• 
it* attendance from all Important point* 
ea.it. The Development Association 
has Issued some attractive advertising 
literature in connection w|th the visit.

To-day the commissioner ot the De
velopment Association packed ten case* 
of literature on Victoria and Vancou
ver Island and sent It to points east, 
from where It will he distributed by 
railroad and other offices and hotels. 
These pamphlets c*n be had at the of
fice by person* who w leh to send them 
to friend* and by *o doing helpr in ad
vertising thla city.

Sale ot Work.—A sale of work and 
home cooking will be held In Holly
wood Presbyterian church, Wildwood 
avenue, on Tuesday afternoon. Tea 
will be served from 2 to 6. A concert 
will be given In the evening.

w w
Verdict ef Natural Cause».—The 

post mortem examination on the t»ody 
of the late Donald Ross revealed 
stomach trouble ot long standing, and 
the doctor so certified to Dr. Stanier 
at .the Inquest yesterday, a verdict of 
natural causes being returned. The 
arrangements for the burial await the 
arrival of a brother from Pemberton 
Portage.

COLLECTED SOCKS

ther Work.

Cloverdale -Red Cross sub-committee 
rooms were crowded with visitors yes
terday afternoon on the occasion of the 
"flock Shower." A great quantity of 
wool," 25 pairs of socks, and several 
cash donations were received !n the 
course of the afternoon, and the-draw
ing for the raffles of various articles 
resulted a* follows; Dressed doll,-Miss 
Nicholson, winner; opera bag, Mis» 
Feathermone; ha’nd-eryibroidered pil
low-cases, Mrs. Foote; tea-apron. Miss 
Jean T4>lmle. .

There was an Interesting pro
gramme. Mies Howard played the vio
lin; Miss Roaher and Miss Offerhaaie 
sang, and there were addresses by 
Mrs. Blavkall and Rev. Father Anselm 
Wood. The former told of what the 
women of her country, Australia, were 
doing in patriotic and Red <.’ross work, 
and the latter gave a general talk on 
the part which KT’heing taken by the 
Red Gross In the present war. Mr. 
Dobsun*g,ccompanied 34*0 gangers. The 
affair was entirely successful.

Rubber Stamps and Seale made
every day. Sweeney-Connell, Limited, 
Printers and office Outfitters, 1013
L&figlt > SL ; •

☆ ir *
Nothing succeeds like success, JL*»t 

SKt^k. -wci- .kadw.li ve. .xoldiUuJwM. Tbi». ..
week we have six. Satisfied custom
ers are responsible. F. L. Haynes, 
'J24 Government street. •

1* p <r
Meeting on Monday.—The montlily 

meeting of the Florence Nightingale 
Uhapter, I.O.D.E., will he held_ next 
Monday at the headquarters in "Fort 
street at 2.30 and at 3 p.m.

Women’s Meeting.—The women's 
meeting of the -She!bourne Street hall 
will lie held on Monday afternoon at H 
o'clock.A cordial1 irtvnation Is given 

all the women in the neighbor-

A » ft
Girls' Sewing Circle-—Tlte monthly 

meeting of the Girls* Sewing Circle of 
the Shelbourne Street hall will be held 
on Tuesday* evening. June 6. when it 
Is hoped the girls will ‘take their sew
ing for Inspection.ft ft ft

Successful Masquerade.—The Ladies 
of Victoria Review, No. 1, W. B. A., 
have every reason to congratulât#
themselves on the success of their
masquerade dance, and wish to thank 
all the friends who helped to make It 
e— The-grand march was made as 
htort as possible, but the judges had 

a good chance to see all costumes and 
awarded the prises- as follow»: Best 
fancy costume. -Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Donagh, representing Louis XV. Cour
tier and Harem lady; best patriotic, 
Mrs. Rossiter and R. Harvey, the Al
lies; advertising. Mrs. 1L Harvey, a» 
Queen of the Maccabees, carrying a 
faithful representation of the coat of 
arms, with the emblem and colora. 
Mrs. Hostile received the gentleman'» 
advertising prize, as no gentleman 
competed for It. She represented 
Brown's Ktudio, being decorated wtrtr 
snaps.and firms and carrying a kodak. 
Mrs. .Mitehel and Miss Nebürn took the 
prize for beat sustained character, a» 
the old wash woman Knd her lazy hus
band. The table» set for the buffet 
suppe&were pretty decorated with the 
colors of thejorder. The ladies of the 
Review wish to thank Messrs. Cole
man and Allen for their kind help at 
the door, the Judges. Mrs. Man*on,x 
Mrs. Bale and Mr. J. H. Bland for 
their Impartial Judging, the Times 
and Colonist for printing notices. The 
hearty support given to the Ron iew 
will enable it to duplicate the gift to 
the Red Gross last fall.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of Miss Joyce Woodward, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs A J Wo«h1- 
wand. of North Quadra street, who died 
last Wednesday, took place yesterday^ 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from the resi
dence. There was an unusually huge 
attendance at the funeral and the 
flowers were many and beautiful. Rev.
T. H Mimmrd. a-returned mtFstnrnrry 
from India, conducted impressive ser
vices. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Robin Woodward/ Lawrence Wood
ward. Wilfred Woodward, Edward 
Woodward, Edwin Monday and Hubert 
Munday. Interment was made* In Ros* 
Bay cemetery.

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Camosun Lodge No. 60, 

A. F A A. M., ar«- requested to gg* 
semble at thv Maeoolc Temple, Sunday, 
June 4, at 1.45 p. m., for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of *" thetr late 
brother Malcplm Lamont, of Ashler 
Lodge No. 3, Nanaimo.

MemherS of local lodges and iojourn- 
ing brethren In g<x>d standing are In
vited to attend.

By order of the Worshipful Master.
WM. BRYCJCr

* , x Secretary.

Collection of Manure
Tenders wHl be received by the uiu 

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on., Monday, 
June 12th, 1916, for the collection of 
manure from the different City Stable» 
and Fire Halle for a period of two 
months from the first of July, 1916, te 
Ifle first of September, 1916. Speclfi- 
eelione ciui be secured from the « Mty 
Purchasing Agent, to whom all ten- 
Im1 must be sddressed and marked on 
outside of envelope. Tenders for 
Maniure." The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Ag*nL 

Victoria, B: C„ June 2 1916.
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BANK MONEY ORDERS

Failed to Enter the Fort; Suf- Gallant British Naval Officer
Lost His Life; Beattyis 

Tribute
feted Heavy ' Losses

States Paris

I mu... ........
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NUT COAL
Knowing that we have the largest and beat Nut Coal In the city, we feel 
justified In asking of you a trial order ; |6.25 per ton. LUMP, $7.25 

per ton. Delivered within city, limita.

HALL & WALKER
Canadian Collieries (Dun 

1282 Government. Street.
aulr) Ltd, Wellington Coals,

Phone 88

BRAKE CAPTAIN OF 
QUEEN NARY LOST

Eight Officers of Battle-Crui
sers Saved; London News 

Calls for Fisher

London. June 3.—Captain Prowse, 
Who commanded the Iwttle-crulser 
Queen Mary, was lost when she Was 
sunk.

The foltowtng list of casual tie* 
among - Priti*h officer* in the fight off 
Jtltland on May 31 was given out 
day by the admiralty:

- -Qtieoy -Msry1 ■■ A4! • hw»»' tnrt-fnw. 
"Vincible—All lo?4>but the cpmtnainler 
and two othentf^*Indefatigable- All 
lost but one. Defence—Ail lost hut 
one. Black Prince—All lost. Warrior

All saved, but one^l \ ____
Wounded Arriving.

----- îxmrtuTT, June J.—^ Wounded men
from the l»attle off Jutland reached 
I«ondun to-day. They were quickly 
removed to hospitals or, their homes 
by Red Cross ambulances. The pub- 
11* wHL'i.alrlc.tly-prohlidted from talking 
to the men. ' but crowds assembled at 
the railway stations cheering them.

Calls for Fisher.
London, June 2.—The Dally New* 

calls for the return of Admiral Lord

Fisher, formerly first sea lord of the 
admiralty, to the head of the navy.

“No single event,- says the News, 
"would counteract more effectually the 
danger ot a diminution of confidence 
in the navy, If It exists, than the er- 
turn of Lord Fisher, who In time of 
peace brought the navy* to a state of 
unexampled efficiency. The country 
needs him In this urgent hour.'*

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Comer Fort and Stadacona A vs. 

Phene 1140

ENEMY GOT IN DITCH 
NORTH OF FT. VAUX

• Paris, June 3.—The text of the offi
cial statement dealing with the mili
tary opere-tion* Slued this afterpooi*

“In the Champagne, west <>f Mont 
Prtu,!_rletachmpnts of the enemy- who 
had. pent*trated some minor » advance 
positions were dislodged by counter 
attacks.-

‘In the Argonne yesterday evening 
German atta< k an a salient uf our 

Une west uf La Fille Morte was re
pulsed. A second attack at about 8 
p m. also was checked.

"On the left bank of the Meuse our 
positions from HIM 3<M to our second 
line have been stlf>je< ted to a violent 
bombardment.

"On the right bank of the river the 
fighting is going on in t{ie sector of 
Fort Vaux wittf ttre same'"femetty^as 
l>efore. All the onslaughts of the en
emy upon our trenches west' and east, 
of the for thave been repulsed. Against 
the fort itself the Germans multiplied 
their furious attacks and this In spite 
of the heavy losses caused in their 
ranks by our artillery and machine 
guns. Nevertheless during the night 
certain detachments of the enemy 
penetrated a deep ditch north of thé 
fort In the Interior of. the position 
we maintained ourselves with energy."

Wulfing’s Sanatogen 
Business in Penzance, 

England, Wound Up
Bve*uae this (lermin concern was not closed down at the 

l>egi tiding of the war, has been the cause of severé criticism on 
the part of the publie and the press throughout England, as 
it was a well known fact that this business was owned by Ger
mans and worked with German Capital. —

We have received the following letter from Ilia Majesty’s 
Hoard of Trade in London, dated May 16, 1916 :

“I am directed by the Comptroller of the Companies De
partment to Inform you that the Board of Trade on the 10th of 
May. made an order under Section 1 of the Trading With the 
Enemy Act, 1»1(. requiring the business of A. Wulllng & Co. 
to be wound up. I am to add that the firm are the proprietors 
of -Sanatogen- and of the factory at Penzance."

The winding-up of this German firm closes the door of the 
Canadian market to the German product “Sanatogen” which 
enjoyed such an extensive sale previous to the war, and means 
that now .—

SANAGEN
Which is British throughout in origin, proprietorship and 
manufacture, being made from the same identical formula as 
Sanatogen, will henceforth take the place of the German pro
duct throughout Great Britain and her Dominions. Bear in 
mind that SANAGEN is not something that is “nearly” like 
Sanatogen or “just about the same,” but it is the only product 
on the market that is exictly the same as Sanatogen by an
alysis Not only is this true, but after careful laboratory testa 
were made by the VIROL RESEARCH LABORATORIES, 
which is recognized as one of the highest authorities in the 
British Empire, their leading Chemist, Dr. E. Burnett, claims 
that SANAGEN possesses greater health-building qualities 
than its German competitor Sanatogen, owing to the more 
scientific .arrangement of its component parts. —

BANAOEN la not a stimulant, but a genuine body-builder. It will 
greatly Increase your nerve-energy, thus strengthening and Invigorating 
•very vital organ of the body, especially when your system Is fatigued 
and run down through ovsr-work. worry or Illness Although SANA- 
QFS baa only recently been placed on the local market, the demand 
fbr It has been so brisk that many dealers are now out of slot*. A 
large shipment I, due to arrive within the next few days, when all 
orders will be filled promptly. — — —-

W. L. Macdonald & Co.
gol* Distributors

718 Rogers Building Vancouver, B. 0.

IN ONE OF INVINCIBLE’S TURRETS

The breach of & big gun, a 12-Inch, 13.5-lnch or 15-lnch,.on à British battle-cruiser or dreadnought 1» a complicated 
creation. The above Is a view of the breech of one of the 12-Inch guns which were carried by tfifc battle-cruiser In 
vincible, sunk In the fight, off the coast of Jutland on May 31. She had eight of these big guns In four turrets.

THE WEATHER SAVED 
ENEMY PUNISHMENT

With Better ' Conditions Ger
mans Would Have Suffered 

More Severely

GERMAN SHIPS HAD
NO 17-INCH GUNS

London, June 3.—"Zeppelin* tfld not 
play the important part attributed to 
them," said a high official of the ad
miralty in speaking to the correspond
ent of the Associated Press to-day of 
the naval battle off Jutland on Wednes
day. "Only one api**ared. It remained j 
In action a- very brief time, retiring 
under heavy fire, evidently badly clam- j 
aged. The weather conditions were ' 
such that it s doubtful whether any ' 
aircraft would have been of much use 

The enemy sprang no surprises. We 
saw nothing of any 17-lnch guns.

‘The weather conditions were the 
hardest bit of luck our fleet encoun
tered, as may be judged from the fol
lowing paragraph from the official re

lie* ret misty weather of 31st saved 
enemy from far more severe punish
ment.*

From the standpoint of actual 
strength the navy's losses In personnel, 
while great, are not serious, as we have 
plenty of men to replace them.

With a fight like Wednsday's action 
occurring every day, we could stand the 
loss much better than the Germans.^ 
Oor battle fleet ta still intact, while we 
still have considerable more battle- 
cruisers than the Germans.

It Is interesting to note the sober 
statements In the Reichstag do not 
c onfirm the great victory so Jubilantly 
announced by the German press. With 
our battle fleet intact we still hold the 
North Sea, and we have prevented the 
enemy from accomplishing any definite 
object.**

SAYS KING GEORGE
Evaded Full Consequences of 

Encounter, He Says in Mes
sage to Jellicoe

MONARCH PRAISES
THE BRITISH CREWS

TO-
Tribute of a Sea-Faring Race 

to Heroes Who 
Died

OTHER SHIPS READY TO 
REPLACE THOSE LOST

London, June 3 —Replying to a con
gratulatory birthday message from 
Admiral Jellicoe. King George to-day 
sent the following to the commander- 
in-chief of the British fleet :

“I am deeply touched by the invgg-. 
age sent on behalf of the fleet.

"Wednesday's battle once more dis
played the splendid gallantry of the ! expresses the feeling of every Britisher 
officers ahd men under your com- ! "ne meets this morning. In crowded 
mand l mourn the loss of such brave I suburban trains, streets and clubs,
men Many my ............. .. fr.-nd. ' 'SSt? J*

hav.e fallen In the country's cause 
"I regret that the German hTgFT seaa

London. June 3.—Above the admir
alty buHdings, the first sea lord's 
house, Westminster Abbey, the Houses 
of Parliament and every government 
building flags fly mast high, beneath 
the blue sky In proutl honos- of the 
British seamen who have paid the final 
price of their loyalty. This official act

AMERICAN NEUTRALITY 
LAWS TO BE CHANGED

Washington June I.—A general re
vision of the American neutrality laws 
was proposed to congress to-day In a 
memorandum submitted by Attorney 
General Gregory and concurred in by 
the state department as a result of the 
government's- experience with prob
lems arising out of the war and of re
lations with Mexico.

Enactment of eighteen new laws is 
recommended to correct defects In ex
isting statutes, to cover present oanls- 
slons of law "for the observance of ob
ligations imperatively Imposed by In
ternational law upon the United 
States," and to make crimes Against 
American neutrality punishable under 
the federal laws. At the present many 
euoh acta do not violate the federal 
criminal laws.

JAPANESËÂMBASSADOR 

TO BRITAIN TO RETIRE

ToWo. June 1—It le understood In 
politic*! circle, that the Marquis 
Kataunoroke Inyo, Japanese ambassa
dor to Great Britain, 1» to retire. Local 
newspapers profess to believe that he 
wlU be succeeded by Viscount Chlnde, 
the present Japanese ambassador to 
the United States,

Baron Consult# Hayashl, ambassador

Î0 Rome, end Vlacount Yasuyl Uchlda, 
ormer Japanese ambassador 

Uplted States and alts 
irelen «T 

successor*

______to the
irwarde minister 

affairs, are mentioned as 
essors of Vlacount Chlnda.

the came, but 
goats he mad, 
pose he made ;

. ___ ipoi
but after he notched two fine 

le many frlends" "I «un
made friends by tbs score, eh I"

fleet. In spite of Its heavy losses, was 
enabled through in let y weather to evade 
the full cbfiüqWBcés uf the encounter. 
They have always professed a deni re for 
an encounter, but when the opportun
ity arrived they were disinclined.

"Though the retirement of the enemy 
Immediately after the opening of the 
engagement robbed us of an opportun
ity for a decisive Victory, the event* of 
Wednesday amply justify my confi
dence In the valor and efficiency of the 
fleet under jgj&ar command.**

LED SQUADRON AND
WAS NOT HARMED

VICE-ADMIRAL SIR DAVID BEATTY
He commanded the British battle

cruiser squadron In the battle off 
Jutland on Wednesday.

BERLIN PAPER KNOWS 
BRITISH STRONGER YET

Amsterdam, Juno S.—The Berliner 
Tageblatt, dealing with the naval bat
tle, comments briefly that 'the Brit
ish losses represent no decisive factor, 
but a severe blow.'*

I the navy and a renewed stubborn de-
jvr mlnation_predgmlnaleae_______

The best naval authorities agree that 
the German account lies when it says 
that the main part of the British light
ing fleet was engaged. The fighting 
was between the German battle fleet 
w ith a large body of cruisers and tor
pedo craft, and one unit only of the 
British fleet, vis.: Four battleships. 
In addition to battle-cruisers and light 
cruisei> The British unit engaged, 
perhaps, aa the Times says, with over- 
confidence In a long running tight 
against ships more numerous, stronger 
and mure heavily armed The British 
tactics were to hold ïfië enemy under 
fire until the main British fleet could 
arrive.

With the advantage of evening light 
behind their target and a longer gun 
range, the Germans were able to In
flict heavy damage, while a most ef
fective Zeppelin observation enabled 
them to take warning and run away to 
port before the chief British forces 
reached the scene. Britain's battle 
fleet is untouched and nothing ma
terial is changed In the naval situation.

Replaced Already.
Other cruisers and other destroyers 

are ready to replace the ships destroy
ed. Bo is the British ability to uphold 
the freedom of the seas for the empire 
and its allies. The British armored 
cruisers sunk, namely, the Defence, 
Black Prince and Warrior, were built 
Immediately before the dawn of the 
big-gun era.

What the British especially deplore 
la the lose of the brave officers and 
men. The Dally Chronicle fears that 
thla'le 'the first fruits of the change 
of the naval policy foreshadowed In 
Mr. Balfour's announcement of May 8. 
from which It may be Inferred that In 
future the British will not wait for the 
enemy warships to come out and be 
content to try to intercept them on 
their return. The Chronicle says:

"Exclusively naval considerations 
would never have Induced the com
mander to send an Inferior force al
most within sight of the enemy coast, 
enabling a full force of the enemy to 
engage It before, our own big battle- 
shlpa could reach the scene. Nothing 
but harm can result when naval 
strategy and tactics are allowed te he 
overborne by a civilian craving for the 
spectacular or deflected by subtle 
political Influence.**

A Michigan editor received some verses 
with the following note of explanstlon: 
"These lines were written fifty years ago 
by one who has, for a long time, slept 
in bis grave merely for 4 

n Retfater.ChrjstMtn
pastime,**—

Small Bay—**Please, *ave you a little 
cigarette ‘older you don’t want T** 
Algernon—“No. my boy. Wiry?" Small 
Boy—" 'Coe father said I could smoke 
a cigarette when I got a little older." j Building*

TWO MISSING.

Spokane, June $.—A Great Northern 
passenger engine, which was pulling 
passenger train N<x 4» was derailed 
and fell Into the Kootenay river near 
Katka, Idaho, to-day. The engineer, fit 
A. McGinn, and Fireman B. Dempsey, 
both of HU1 yard. Wash., are missing 
and are believed to nave peen killed*

Found—A reliable watchmaker and 
jeweler. Haynes, next to Hit ben-Bong

F. W. STEVENSON & CO,

QTOCKS
k-/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

ADMIRAL ROOD LED 
DIVISION INTO EIGHT

London. June 3—Vice Admiral 
Beatty, on reporting the death uf Rear 
Admiral Horace Hood, who was flying 
his flag from the Invincible as second 
In’ command of thé British battle
cruiser squadron7 said: Si

"Hodd led the division linto action 
with the most inspiring éôurage."

Rear Admiral Hood married Miss 
Nicholson, an American.

Vice Admiral, Beftlfy also - reported 
with extreme regret the deaths of Cap
tain Sowerby, of the Indefatigable, at 
one time naval attache of the British 
embus») at Washtngtop; Captain Cayo, 
of the battle-cruiser Invincible, and 
Captain Prowse. of the battle-cruiser 
Queen Mary.-

Four Midshipmen. — ■ .....-
London. June 3. -The admiralty re

ports that four midshipmen were saved 
from the Queen Mary. Commander 
I xuineruther and une other officer 
were rescued from the Invincible. All 
other officers aboard the battle-cruisers 
and ill officers on the Indefatigable, 
Defence and Black Prince were lost.

TWO BRITISH VESSELS
SENT TO BOTTOM

London, June 3 —Lloyds report the 
sinking of the unarmed British steam
ship Klmgrove.

The Klmgrove was owned In Glas
gow, was 310 feet long, of 3,018 tone 
gross, and was built in 1832. Presum
ably an enemy submarine sank her.

London. June 1.—The torpedoing of 
the British steamship Oolconda was an
nounced'V»-day. Her < row Is missing. 
The Golcônda was of 6,874 tons gross.

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Cd.)

Bid. Asked
Amn Marconi ....... ................... 3* *1
Caledonia ................... .........;........71 73
Can. Copper ......... .................... 1 2*
Canad an Marconi . ...................  1 H
<'rown Reserve .... ................... &> 63
Cuban C*ne Sugar ...................  56* 66*
Km Phone ............ ...................  12 12|
Goldfield ...........yy ...................  93 96
ilecla ....................... ................... H 5
Hedlev (’.old ......... 24
Bollinger ....... .......... ................29* »>*
Howe 8<)’ind ........... Je.......... 51 61
Kerr Lake ................ .................  * 41

................... 60 65

Midvale ................... ................... «2* 62g
Mines of Aina. .z;. .............. 2< 3
Nlplsslng ................... ................ 7* 7*
Standard Lead ....... .................. là H
Stewart ..................... ................ 3) 36
Submarine ............... ............. 39 -e 40

...................  75 77
_______ 6* 6*

Tonapah Helm.......... ................... 4* 4t
Ton:*pah Kxten......... ................... 6 6*

................... 2 24

METAL MARKET.
New York. June 3.-The copper market 

continued quiet. It is said that reseller* 
are finding comparatively few buyers 
and are offering electrolytic at from 27 
to 28 cents for nearby nnd for war deliv
ery. while the larger producers being 
well sold ahead are maintaining their 
prices at from 2» to 29* for October and 
later months. Iron was unchanged.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
GOES OFF ON SALES

Motor Stocks Strong on More 
Combination Talk and Take ' 

Leading Place

(By F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New Y'.rk, June g—WhHs Uta Hat W— 

Irregular in spots, the (Ott* was firm. 
Motor shares apparently have aupplentod 
issue# of utlier kinds aa the conspicuous 
feature of strength.

Combination and deal talk Is being 
heard In all directions and the large earn
ings of the majority of corporations ap
pear to ehtabllsh a rather fair foundation 
for the current bullish tactics.

The fnrloiis pace which ha» been estab
lished. bow~v«*r, «an hardly b* expected 
to be prolonged, for an Indefinite period. 
Canadian Pacific was weak, which sug
gested some foreign selling.

The hear approach ot the. convention 
will ’doubtless restrict dealings In tha 
g*r**ral list.

Tîtgh Low. Bid.
Amn. Beet Sugar ......................77|
Amn. Can ...
Amn. Car &
Amn. Steel Foundry ....'.......  50*
Amn. Locomotive ......... ..«-H*
Amn. Smelting 
Amn. Tel. St Te
Anaconda .........u.... ................  81*
Atchison ................... .#....

A O..................
e. p. r. .—..............
Cal. Petroleum ....
C. A O......................
C.. M A St P. ...
Colo. Fuel St Iron..
Crucible Steel .............................  81*
Distillers Sec...................................49*
Erie .......................

Do.. 1st prefi 
Oen. Motors ....
Goodrich ........................   76*
O. N.. pref...................................... 1211
O. N. Ore ctfs: ........................  39*
Inspiration ...
Ind. Alcohol 
Baldwin .......
Kas City Southern .................  26*
I.ehlgh Valley ....
Maxwell Motor 
Mex. Petroleum ....
Mo. Pacific ............
Nevsda Con*. ............
N. Y. C.....................
N. A W............ .............
N. P. ...... .........
Pennsylvania ............
Railway Steel Spg.
Reading .........................
Rep. Iron A Steel
S. P..................................
Sou. Railway ..........

Do., pref. ,......... .
Kennecott Copper ..
Studebaker Corpn. .
Tenn. Copper ........
IT. P........................... ..
United Fruit ..........
IT. S.- R»bber .

Do., 1st pref. ......
U. 8. Steel ............

Do., pref. ,..ï.
Utah Copper ....... .
Westinghouse .............
Willy’s Overland ...
Anglo-French Loan 

Total sales, 267,800 shares.
% % %

new vork Cotton market.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
Jan................................ 12,93 ÎÎ.99 1296 12.98-9»
March ....................... 13.1» 1.111 nns 1113 If.
May .....................  13.25 ILS 38J8 11.28-27
July ......................  12.56 12.62 12.68 12.61-62
Aug............................... 12.71 12.72 12.70 12.71-71

U*.>69| 
... fiO*

77*
66*
59
4M

77*
55*

50*

... ** Ml 96|
• 1291 12M 129*

H-tf 83 to*
...MO* 106 lor,*
... 92 91| 911
...17»* 173* 174
... 21f 211 21*
... 64 63* 63*
... 99 98* 981
... 42* 42* 42*
... 81* 82* 821
... «9* 48* ♦84
... 381 38* 383
... r»n 531 M*
...519 515 540
... 76* 751 .76
...1211 121* 121*
.... ■»* 38 m

G* 44* 4H
...M0* 1581
.. «9 88* 884
... 26* y* 2-Ü
... «1 82* 82*
• • Sri* 84| <»4
...107 106* 106*
... 6* « 6*

...106*
17|

106|
7^1

1)6*
...134* 130* 1341
...114* 1141 114*
... 5M 58*

43* 41* 424
...Ml* 100| 100|
... 47* 47 474
... :.4| 98* 98*
... 23* 238 tn

... 66 66| Oi*
.. Ml 53* 53*

...143 138| 1411
.43* 43* 41*

...137| 137 117*

...161 1694 160
V..AA- 568^661
• 109| 1.» 109

84* 81| 81f
...117* 117| 117*
... 81* 8.)* 81*

611 «1* 61*
...II» 2» 310

.951 95* 95|

Sept.
Oct. . 
Deo.

12.73-74 
12 68 12 76 12.67 12.76 76 
12.86 12.91 12.84 12.90-91

Yler mother: "I saw him kiss you? 
IdHn terribly shocked. I did not for a 
moment imagine he Would 'dare take 
such a liberty." Herself;. "Nor did I, 
ma. In fact, 1 bet him a pair of gloves 
he daren't!**

BANKOFMONTREAL

are a safe and convenient means of transmitt
ing money to any point la Canada or the United 
States. Such Money Orders may be obtained at 
any Branch of the Bank of Montreal. JMCAj^gJfiCC^gNTRtAL

P. R. CLA1 
j Act * Snpt. A. MONTIZAMBERT.

■'each**, M.n.g.r,
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seemed so meDecember when there

possibility of the Introduction of na
tional service.

It Is a, trick; regularTy practised by 
German diplomacy, and one which it 
tried again and again In the Franco- 
German war of 1870-71. to issue state
ments that Germany is prepared Jo 
grant “the most moderate and reason
able terms" to her adversaries. Many 
Frenchmen were deceived by this in 
1870 and the vigor of the French re
sistance suffered In consequence. Our 
brave allies are not likely to be caught 
again by the same device, but the peo~ 
pl« of this country have not the samo 
experience of German WlL*8. The Ger
man idea for peace "safeguarding Ger
many's vital' interests" has been re
vealed by loading Germans in pamph
lets and newspaper articles. • It In
volves thé virtual annexation of BeU 
glum, Poland „apd the Baltic provinces 
to Germany, so jhut Antwerp and Rig i 
would become Geyrman ports; an Aus
trian protectorate over any fragment1 
of Serbia that was suffered to remain; 
and. If the demand of the German In
dustrial-representatives is granted, the 
cessation of the coal and steel produc

ts w'«isniorw the

dian Bank of Commerce. He had many 
friends In Victoria, being a member of 
the Pacific Club. In. Nanaimo and 
other parts of the Island also he was 
well known, having been a member of 
Ashlar Lodge, No. S, A. F. A A. M.

The. late Mr. Lament, who had been 
connected with the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce for the past thirty years, 
came to this country from Scotland, 
his native land. He was a young man 
when he first set foot in Canada, and 
very phbrtly thereafter he was taken

STILL WITH FLEET: H.M.S. WARSPITE ~[ TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H.
St. Louis . ....... * 0 9 2
-Philadelphia .....................................2 6 1

Batteries Meadows, Doak and Sny
der; Alexander and Kijlifefr.
Cincinnati   4 H 6
New York .................. 7 9 1

Batteries — Srhulx. Knetzer and. 
Wingo; Anderson and Rarldcn.
Chicago ...............,...................... .2 9^ 0
Boston .........................  3 7 0

Batteries —r Vaughn, Prendergasf, 
Browp and Archer; Allen and Gowdy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R II. E.

Washington ïtTTT. Z-__ -6 -2
Detroit ....................................<«A 3 5 1

Batteries—Harper, Ayers and Henry; 
Du hue and Stanùge.
Boftton ......... .....................  2 7 3
Cleveland ........................................ 11 14 0

Batteries—Leonard, Pennovk and 
Thomas, Agnew; Coveleekie and 

i O'.Will.Mr. Boss, at the Thomson Funeral 
chanei. will be at. 2.15. Th. ro Will be 
services at St. Andrew's PresbyteHan 
church at 2.30 o’clock, after both the 
remains have been brought from the 
undertaking parlors. The interment 
will take place at Ross Bay cemetery.

return of the German coton lea.—Lon •
don Pally Mall.

where the two Witt WWjnetl «Me 1*7 
side.

The late Mr. Lament Is survived by 
* sister, living on the Isle of Skee, 
Orkney Islande.

PEACE TALK TRICKERY.

within a few hours following its return to port. It Is quite clear that the War- 
spite Is still In her place in the line, and quite prepared to give an excellent 
.1. . ount of herself to-morrow again If called upon. The Warspite Is a sister 
of the Queen Elizabeth and carries eight ÏÎUlnch guns. *The strange eppear-

The British admiralty stated to-day that the German report of the sinking 
of the superrdreadnought Warspite was absolutely unfounded, ns she Is in har
bor with the British fleet once more. The Warspite was damaged b* gun fire 
but escaped torpedoes. As the admiralty announced this morning that the en-

No one In this country should he de
ceived by German peace talk^ which is
thoroughly Insincere. It has three-ob*
viouH objects-—to keep Germans un•Weil, notance of her bow by the above view, is not due to damage auffesed before the pie- •Are the fish thick her»1tire British battle fleet, with the exception of tho- super-dreadnought Marl der the delusion that they ate fightinganswered the native.too thick, sir, -------

We have to use this lake partly for
borough, had been coaled and refitted and was ready for sea service again ture was taken, but to a little secret the admiralty has. a purely defensive war; to win the

.flyimpathy oï neutrals and. enlist
efforts against the British blockadeWAS WITH BANK HEREPUBLIC MARKET. BATTLE CRUISER WASDEBATE SHUT BET BÏ flicker—Yes, It's a nice wat< h. l ut why and, above all. to put tho British peo
ple tq. sleep. It Is a significant faci 
that the allusion to peace In the not* 
to the United States appears while th* 
compulsion bill hi this-country is—tin- 
<b-r iwfiltl aH Hi rr vmi Kcthmann 
Hollweg’s famous speech in the Reieh- 
stag was delivered at the very date Ir

•lo >ou Wiar it OB th* right wrist! **••- 
I'm sort o’ left-eyed.There was an excellent display of all 

farm and garden produce at the public 
market to-day, and with improved 
weather conditions there was a large 
patronage. The first of the season's

elm Lament Died Suddenly en 
Thursday After Short Illness.

man—Well, you see, 
- Passing Show.RULES OF THE HOUSE The death occurred on Thursday 

evening, fuHowtng « Short illness with 
pneumonia, of Malcolm Lament, for 
many years associated with the Cana-

fanry-dreRS"Are you going to the 
ball?" "*Oh. yes." In wrhat 
•I shall wear one of the quaint old eo 

lûmes of 1S06."—Kansas City Journal.
Gordon Head nfrawherries were offered
for sale and there was a ready demand 
for them. Prices ruled at the following 
average figures:

Fruit Strawberries, 20 and 30 cents 
per box; gooseberries, 10 und 16 cents

Dr, Horn**7 Navy SurgeonLeader of the -Opposition In'
Givey His Views on Bigtended to Speak on Elec

Naval Engagementtion Report
Dairy produce—Eggs, 30 and $6 cents

per dozen ; butter, 40 and 15 < • i.ts pet
pound.

fn the entire of an Interview with the 
Tinas this morning Dr. Home, navy 
surgeon, g-ivtt his views- on th* ac
tion reported off Jutland yesterday.

"The coprse and scheme of this bat
tle off the Horn Reef* is pretty obvi
ous," he said. "The German squadron,

An Extra Run
■

FRY’Sdestroyers and subma-by Zeppelins, 
rtiiff, "went for a cruise, possibly a 
'piacftceTcruise, "up the omigt of Den* 
mark, whore there was least risk of 
meeting any British ships. Also they 
went out in the afternoon, calculating 
that darknos coining on would shield 
them of they got Into trouble. They 
nift first two English .destroyers, os we 
read, examining a merchant ship. Tfity 
fired. The destroyers called up other 
destroyers; they called light cruisers. 
TUSH heavy bnltïè-cruisers, and then 
the battle fleet came along.

"The German fleet was. to commence 
with, In overmastering superiority, 
which, as time went on. was being rap
idly threatened. Having done some 
damage and seeing what was speedily 
coming to them when the dreadnoughts 
appeared, and having themselves suf
fered much, they broke off the action 
au.1 wen! home while their retreat was

COCOA

Hon. D. W. Higgins, British vice- 
consul at Port Angelek, arrived In town 
to-day.Mr. Brewster to have many points 

clouded by the actions of the premier} 
during tbe late session cleared up. Some ; 
critics affect to see a resulting tangle 
should It be decided, as there Is little 

that the thirteenth

i-ti’i open
Mira. W. J, McKeon and son. of Van* 

couver, is In the city and will spend a 
few weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Falrfull, Pendergast

"The weather was, as the newspaper 
report says, misty, or. as they aay at 
tea, 'foggy/ That explains the loss of 
the Queen Mary. 1 suppose her best 
range Is about eight miles, while the 
German equivalent range Is about six. 
Owing to the fog the Queen Mary could 
not see to shoot at her best range and 
so, deprived of her special advantages 
and mixed up with the fleet, she was 
torpedoed. .....

"I don't fancy that she and her com 
■ort have been lost In vain. The dam
age to German .ships will only be
gradually. Jtnoyrn......Bat I ; the
British losses cannot be under five or 
six thousand men.

“The outcome I» t > give us confid
ence In the skill of the disposition of 
ih<i fleet made by Admiral Jetltcoe,

doubt It must be. 
parliament came to an end at midnight
op March 14, and that therefore all the 
legislation wh|ch has been enacted 
since, including the voting of supply 
for the current fiscal year, is Invalid.

This Jh validity woulj have far 
reaching effects not alone In public 
business but In many municipal and 
prJYate matters, and it Is of the lit-- 
most Importance that It be settled at 
eg early a date as possible. The longer 
it goe« on the Worse and ft he mbreln-

Owing to the fact that she Is visit
ing the Cow I chan and Quainichan dis
trict with the Bishop of «Columbia, 
Mrs. Sc riven will not be “at home" on 
Monday afternoon at Blshopsclose. but 
cn each Monday hereafter will continue 
to welcome her friends as usual.

Professor Gregor Chernlavsky has 
arrived in Victoria In advance ofhjs 
brothers, who are now giving a series 
of concerts in L»s Angeles. The latter. 
“The Chernlavsky Trio," are expected 
to arrive In Victoria from California 
oi. or about June 12, and will be Joined 
shortly afterwards by their parents. 
Prof. Abraham and Mrs. Chernlavsky, 
of London. England. The daughters 
will remain at school in England. 
Professor and Mrs. Chernlavsky will

•elf as to
but he refused the very

Pleased.Antipodean Visitors
party of delegates of the British Em
pire Parliamentary Association en 
route to London from Australia and 
New Zealand left yesterday afternoon 
very much pleased with their recep
tion here, and Impressed with the at-

taxpayers of the province tnai mis 
should be held, and there lias also to 
be settled the question of the asserted 
right of the administration. to over
ride statutes.

In Aid of Hsrdman Fund.—The raf
fle for the water-color picture painted 
and presented by F. Wright, letter- 
carrier, took place yesterday afternoon 
and respited In ticket No. 7 5, ./held by 
Mrs. F. Htott, Winning the picture. The 
sum of |24 was realised and the com
mittee in charge of the Hardman fund 
wish to thank Mr. Wright for his very 
generous gift.

md Concert.—The 6th Regiment 
1 will give a concert to-night on 
id street commencing et 8 o'clock. 
< being given In connection with 
recruiting campaign of the regl- 
I. The eopeert will be of about gn

tractions of the city.

SENT DOWN BY BRITISH

RUNNING a big Mogul on schedule time is about 
as complete a brain, sinew and nerve test as a 
man could want. So when the order comes for 

“An Extra Run,” that engineer is wise who fortifies 
himself with a cup of FRY’S COCOA. FRY’S, because 
it builds for ‘ ‘nerves of steel.” It’s such a splendid food 
as well as a delicious beverage.

Drink FRY’S regularly yourself and note the vigor
it imparts. Tnide s^ed *

J. S, FRY A SONS, Limited
Cdwr. V Victoria.Truro. Montreal, Toronto,

the British admiralty last nlrht said: "One German dreadnought bat 
attack by British destroyer», and another dreadnought battleship of tb 

>y gun-fire." The above la g view of a dreadnought of the Kaiser does.
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PIXI H. ROSS
Shin-UT* Jelly Powders, 4 for.............................................25*
Morton s Whit# Ornions, bottle .................. ......................20*
Morton’s Walnuts, bolt!............................................................
0. K. Sauce, bottle .............. ....................................................20*
Quaker Catsup, bottle ............. .............. ............................. ....20é
Welch’s Grape Juice, 30* and........................................... 50*
Fresh Asparagus, Fresh Beans, Summer Squash, Cucumbers, 

Tomatoes, Cantelopes, Gooseberries, Cherries, Apricots

DIXI H. ROSS
Quality Grocers and Liquor Merchants

THE EXCHANGE SIXTEEN CASES FOR ,
Collection of Steel Frigidvlng*

for sale.
Foreign Stamp Collection wanted 

up to $100.
718 Fort St. Telephone 1737.

JUNE APPEAL COURT
IN THE ESTATE OF C. W. R. 

THOMPSON, DECEASED

Westhoime Suit is on Second 
List and Collieries

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co Case on Third
Duly Instructed by the Executors Jn 
the Estate of C. W. R Thompson, de- 
ceae^fwfiTreîi^^^^ uetton, "at

his late Residence.

141 GORGE ROAD, ADJOINING SIR
richard McBrides estate,

~ TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 6 AND .7

st 2 o'clock each-day. the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein. Including: 
Drawing Room—Piano by Mason A 

Risch, 6 Walnut Victorian Chair*, 
Derby Chairs. Arm Chairs, 2 Slate- 
topped Tables, Oc. Tables. Walnut 
Whatnot, 1 Divan Chairs, Walnut 
Folding Top Card Table, Walnut Hide- 
board. Round Mahogany Library Ta 
ble. Steel Fender and Fire Iron*, Pr. 
Ureen Rep Curtains, Brussels Carpet. 
Rugs, Water Colors, Engravings, Or
nament*. Brass Candlesticks, Oriental 
China, etc.

Hall—Barometer, Hall Table. Door 
Mats, Hall Stand. Oak Table, Hat 
Rack. Heater, etc.

Dining Room—Ex. Table, Mahogany 
Arm Chairs, Mahogany Sideboard, 
Dinner Wagon. Couch, Mahogany But
ler's Tray ami Stand, Edison Diamond 
pointed Vietrola, with Records, 
cost $800; Wicker Chairs, Book 
Shelves. Pair of Sheffield Plated Ohn- 

- dies ticks. Bamboo Table, Bronze Sta
tuette of Napoleon, S-fold Screen, Steel 
Fender and Fire Irons, 10 Engravings 
after Landseer, Ruga. Curtains, Car-

Books, China and Glassware—Dick 
ens, 8 vols.: Shakespeare. 7 vols.; Mac
aulay's History of England, 6 vols., and 
a quantity of other Books. Tumbler». 
Wine Glasses, Finger Bowls, Fruit 
Dishes, Liqut-r Set, Large Worcester 
Dessert Service, 27 pieces; a quantity 
of Oriental Ware, eta

Housekeepers’ Room—Three small 
Tables, Mahogany Sideboard, 4 Chairs, 
Mahogany Stand, Clock, «-fold Screen. 
Folding Chair, Invalid Chair, El. Iron, 
Copper Urn, El. Toaster, 2 Coffee Per
colators, '5 Dish Covers, 4 Meat Safes,
2 Cupboards, Scales, Cooking Utënslle, 
a few cases of Wine, Refrigerator, etc.

Veranda—Croquet Set, $ Flower 
Stands, 2 Rustic Tables, 2 Wicker 
Stoqlp, Wicker Settee, Agra Mats, Co
coa Mats. etc.

Dairy—Milk Pans and Buckets, 
Churn and Butter Worker. Steps, Mats, 
etc.

Bedrooms — Hardwood Bedsteads,
* Springs, and Ostermoor Mattresses, 

Mahogany Wash Stands, Chairs, Ma
hogany Drop-leaf Table, Small Tables, 
Cabin Chest of Drawers, Bureaus and 
Stands, Mirrors, Household Linen, 
Blanket», Pillows, Curtains, Brussels 
Carpets. Stair Carpet, Hip and Foot 
Bathe, Bookcases and Books, etc.

Outside—12 bore Gun by Greener, 10 
bore by Greener, Purdy Muzzle-loader, 
Winchester Repeater. Fishing Rods, 
Reels, Kreels and Tackle, Pair Leather 
Saddle Bags, Game Bag, fine pair of 
Binoculars, Rubber-tired Phaeton, 
Light Express Cart, Buggy, Harness, 
Sleigh, 2 Pigskin Saddles, B-passenger,
4-cylinder, 1913 Model E. M. F. Auto
mobile, and other good» too numerous 
to mention.

Take the Douglas -Bt. Car to the 
Fountain and walk down the Gorge

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 

416 and 411 Hayward Block Rhone 1824

The June sittings of the court of 
>peaf_ wiTf 'RSgtn on Tuesday? ‘ There 

are sixteen cases set down, to be heard 
In nineteen days. The court has been 
sitting in Vancouver since the first 
week in April and the Hat there was 
uncompleted. The longest case for 
hearing on the Victoria list Is the 
Weathohns Company appeal against 
the city of Victoria. There are two 
appeal* in this, the ftrlt being to get 
the permission of the court to intro
duce the finding of the assessors who 
assisted Mr. Justice Murphy at the 
main trial. The full list Is as follows 

Hudson's Bay Insurance Company v. 
Berg: Defendant's appeal from Hunter, 
C. J. B. O.

Dominion Trust Company v. New 
York Life Insurance Company et al 
Defendants' appeal from Hunter, Q. J,a O.

Forest Mills et al v. Adams River 
Lumber Company (two appeals): Plain
tiffs' appeals from Macdonald, J.

Dunsmulr v\ Russell: plaintiff's ap
pear from Macdonald. J. *

Roberts v. Roberts: Plaintiff's appeal 
from Hunter. C. J, B. C.

Ritchie Contracting Company 
Union Bank: Plaintiffs’ appeal from 
Clement, J.

Haye# v. Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way Company: Defendant's appeal 
from Murphy. J. '

Nicola Valley Lumber Company 
Meeker: Plaintiffs’ appeal from Mor
rison. J.

Jang Quan Q mg v, Tong: Plaintiff's 
appeal from Macdonald, J. -—

List No. 2..
Westhoime Lumber Company v. Vic

toria: Plaintiff's appeal from Murphy, 
J.

Thompson A Sons v. Denny A Rosa: 
Defendants’ appeal from Mugphy. J.

Allan v. McLennan: Defendant’s ap
peal from Murphy. Jv %

Pacific Lumber Company v. Imperial 
Timber Company et al: Appeal by de
pendants from Clement. J.

List No. 3.
Wellington Collieries, Limited, v. Pa

cific Coast Coal Mines, Limited: De
fendants' appeal from Gregory, J.

Lee v. Cavln: Defendant's appeal 
from Gregory, J.

Robinson v. Canyon City Lumber 
Company i Defendant's appeal from 
Forin, Co. J.

Why so sad and downcast?" "My 
wife has threatened to leave me." "Chi 
up. Women are ^always threatening 
something like that, but they hardly ever 
do it." "That'* what I was thinking."

What made yer t’row up yer Job at 
Blffum Bangs’s?" the office boy asked 
of another boy. *T couldn’t stand ole 
Bangs'■ Impideni'f*. that's why. He had 
de crust ter tell me. right ter me face, 
nnd before de hull office, ter git out of 
the place and mever come back. Dal 
wus de last straw.—Life.

BILL MAYNARD

,

The Strathcona Lodge
Shawnlgen Lake

la no* og for the season, un
der entirely new management 
RATES tZM TO SMS PER DAY 
Special rale» for Fishermen and 

week-end partie».
For further Information addre.» 

M. A. WYLOE 
strathcona Lodge, „ 

Sbawntsan Lake, B. C.

4263
THE HUDSON*» BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
~ l Open till 14 E aa.

AUCTIONEER 
Instructed by Mr». Fenton Jackson, Î 
will sell by Public Auction, at the
Cook Street Maternity Home, 808 Cook

Street

TUESDAY, JUNE 5
...............2...Ft 44. - • -......—

The Contents of This 
Well Furnished Home

Consisting of:
Dining Roomi Oak Sideboard, Oak 

Ex. Table, Dining Chairs,, Grass and 
Rattan Chairs- and Rockers, Mah. Cr. 
Table, Glassware. Plated ware, Orna
ments, Trays, Carpet Sweeper, Drop- 
head Sewing Machine, 
delier. Camera, Carpet, Curtain», 
Blind», etc.

Five Bedroom», containing—Almost
new Single and % White Enamel Bed*, 
Springs and Felt Mattresses. Chest of 
Drawers. Dresners and Stands, Cr. Ta
bles, lot of Enamel Toiletware, Hot 
Water Bottles, Baby Baskets, Med. 
Cabinet, lot of extra good Bedding. 
ROCHESTER STEAM STERILIZED 

KELLY PAD
Extra good Carpets, Curtains and 
Blinds In all rooms.

Hall and Kitchen—Kitchen Table and 
Chairs, Linoleum, Hall Stand, Large 
Palm, lot of Cushions, Rugs, etc. These 

.goods are all in first-class condition 
and open for inspection Monday P. M. 
and morning of sale.

1 BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer. 

Phone 4211. 447 Yale, 81

OPPOSES PROPOSED 
TAX SALE THIS YEAR

Real Estate Exchange Delega
tion Urges Reasons 

Against Plan

To oppose proceeding with a tax 
sale this fall, the Real Estate Exchange 
sent a delegation yesterday afternoon 
to the streets tfnd sewers committee of 
council, Jts personnel Included a num 
ber of Influential citizens.

C. T. Cross, president of the ex
change, introduced the members. Since 
the application for an audience was 
made on the ground of the failure of 
the auction sale last year, Mr. Cross 
Maid more serious objections had arisen 
from -the legislation recently passed in 
the British Columbia House. The 
speaker alluded to the passage of the 
moratorium extension, which had ex
empted‘the mortgagor from responsi
bility from taxation, subject to appro
val of the court. Secondly, the act for 
the exemption of volunteers and their 
dependents, offering for active service 
for the allied force*, had created 
serious situation. What was going to 
happen if the council investigated thq 
title of the property, and apparently 
found themselves entitled to say it

then be sold, and the 11 me * fSPVSRfil p 
lion expire. Then the claimant could 
come forward, declare there was 
source of income from some soldier, 
and demand restitution of the prop
erty. It would bft impossible to re
turn It. because, the title had passed to 
another. So damage actions would re
sult, and the city would soon be bank-

F. B. Pemberton strongly opposed 
the holding of a tax sale, aa many peo
ple were only Just holding on, and an 
undoubted hardship would result to 
everyone, affected.

Beaumont Bogg* pointed to the po 
sitlon in which the mortgagees would 
be placed by the holding of a sale In 
view of legislation. It would be adding 
to the burden of mortgagees very seri
ously If a sale was pressed.

H. 8. Griffiths alluded to the cir
cumstances which rehdered the post 
ponement necessary, from cases which 
had come under his notice.

F. Lendsberg considered that the 
council would not realize more than 
ten per cent, of the value of the lands 
offered at the proposed sale. He con 
tended that a tax sale for arrears of 
$190,000 would be very bad publicity, 
and it would reflect discredit on the 
counctL

Mr. Croaa then raised the question 
of partial payments of taxseôïTTfie in 
itajment plan, as tha exchange had 
advocated a year ago. Some encour
agement ought to be given by way .of 
Interest for prompt payment.

The city comptroller said provision 
had been made for payment by instal
ment In the new statute, but not to al
low Interest on the payment.

Mr. Cross observed that the council 
would be In difficulties If the collector 
attempted to sell some land In which a 
soldier had an interest, for then the 
exemption clause would operate under 
the new act. -*.  r-~-............——

The deputation then withdrew.

COURT OF REVISION 
RESUMES NEXT WEEK

Attempt Will Be Made to Clear 
Up List of Appeals Wait

ing Attention

When the civic court of revision on 
the assessment roll reconvenes on 
Monday It will complete the remainder 
of the cases on the first list. There 
have been hitherto about 22 appeals 
heard, eight on Thursday and fourteen 
yesterday, and a few others laid over 
for inspection by the court at the con
clusion of proceedings.

Whether It is the intention bo adhere 
strictly td the appeal list Is proble
matical at present, as some of th* 
lawyers and real estate Agents have 
asked for dates to be set to take all 
their cases together. There are six of 
these applications at least on the list 
for attention, and dates will probably 
be set on Monday. The statute requires 
that the appeals shall be taken in 
chronologic* order *» Wed, but to mitt 
the convenience of appellants who may 
be In attendance, the court has already 
broken through It* rule. That rule was 
adopted at the hrst session of the 
court, and was to tak#» a peremptory 
list of 30 cases at a time. In that way. 
by consulting the record, an appellant 
would know on what date hl4 ease was 
due to be reached, no small conveni
ence in a list of over 460 appeals.

A few of the .important business 
blocKs have already come before the 
court. The assessments on Belmont

Electric Chan-

been approved.
The work of the court has hitherto 

progressed so llttlo that there Is no 
prospect of knowing how the reduction 
of 10 per cent on the assessment all 
over the city has affected appeals, but 
from Indlrec^ Information reaching of
ficials of the court It Is believed that 
the action will materially shorten the 
length of proceedings, and they look 
for many of those now scheduled to be 
allowed to go by default when the time 
for hearing occurs.

The members of the court are show
ing attentive care of each casa and 
their method of conducting business 
certainly does not warrant | the stric
tures made to the committee of the 
legislature on the character of muni
cipal courts of revision.

ASKS RESTORATION 
OF MINIMUM WAGE

Delegation From Trades and 
Labor Council Makes 

Application

A deputation from the Victoria 
Trade» and Labor Council waited on 
the aldermen yesterday afternoon with 
regard to the restoration of the mini
mum wage when the men are put back 
tv full time.

John Day, secretary-treasurer of the 
council, explained the situation, and 
■aid that Vancouver city had come 
back to the minimum wage formerly 
paid. He claimed that there was 
promise of return to the minimum 
wage, when relief work was abolished, 
in this city.

"Is the council Justified In paying $3 
day when all wages have been re 

duced?" asked Alderman Peden.
Mr.' Day—"Three dollar* a day Is the 

lowest wage t.hat should be paid un 
der the present cost of living,'

J. Fox said the council had made 
promise of a change when the labor 
difficulty had been relieved. Such 
now *he^ situation, and the men work
ing for the city Wi th putting in steady 
ntbor. A wage of $8 a day had 25 per 
cent less purchasing value to-day than 
it had ,.wk<*n., th*. minimum., wage 
Established.

Further argument was advanced by 
Delegate Taylor (Longshoremen). He 
stated that a lower wage here had 
detrimental effect on wages elsewhere. 
A sum of $2 38 per day was not 
living wage, in his opinion.

Attention was promised to the repre 
mtation of the. deputation.

BURNSIDE ROAD ARCH 
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

C. N, P, R, Is Ready to Pro 
ceed; Business at Streets 

committee Meeting

Plans for the bridge to carry the 
Canadian Northern Pacific railway 
under Burnside road were approved In 
October. 1913 It was stated at the 
meeting of the streets and sewers 
committee of the city council yester
day afternoon that the company 
commencing the construction of the 
proposed subway on Burnside road, 
and whilst the work Is in progress it 
will be necessary that all vehicular 
traffic should be directed by way of 
Alpha street diversion. The company 
1» .arranging with the B. C. Electric 
railway to divert the tracks.

The engineering department has ar 
ranged to surface with ros|t the diver 
sion of Alpha street and charge the 
cost to the company.

The announcement was accepted and 
the department's act received approval.

A. P. Luxtorr, K. C., Is to appear be 
fers the aldermen at an early date to 
niake a recommendation with regard 
to the terms on which lots 1245 and 
1246. on Douglas street, between Belle
ville street and Elliott street, shall 
be subdivided. This is part of the
Id Douglas property, on which the 

Helmcken residence stands.
The reason for the delay Is that part 

of the property Is said to encroach on 
Elliott street.

The council will he recommended to 
Improve the condition of Collineon 
street and Belleville street. The form 

street Is that section from Van
couver street to Blanshard avenue, the 
cost of- repairs not exceeding $200. and 
the latter from Douglas street easterly 
at a cost of $175. Scraping and paint 
lng of Dallas road seawall railing will 
l*e done at a cost approximately of 
$220. A sidewalk will, be laid on Slater 
street at a cost of $90 to accommodate 
seven houses.

After a very long discussion the com
mittee decided to give the engineer 
Instructions to secure crushed rock by 
taking the rock from streets requiring 
giadlng rather than advertising for 
tenders or buying cheap rock in Van
couver.

About 3,400 yards of rock is required 
for work this year.

The aldermen naturally objected to 
purchase rock in Vancouver when so 
much rock Is available hera

The engineer reported that the cost 
of repairing Fort street from Yates 
street to the Junction, using bricks 
against the street car tracks would be$rt.oob. "" *

• It was decided to notify the paving 
company who did the work to have 
the street repaired at once, and further 
to consider whether the change to brick 
blocks Is beet.

SAANICH LABOR POSITION
Small Body of Men Leave Werk; 

Places Are Filled Without 
Difficulty.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •

The first step In the labor situation 
Jn Saanich, at least It Is officially 
sumed to be. Is the withdrawal of some 
25 men from work, most of them water
works construction men. The number 
is not such as to cause any material 
interference with the organisation, and 
their places have been filled. Further 
withdrawals arc not anticipated.

It is assumed that the decision of 
tha council to stand by $2.25 for an 
eight-hour day, or $2.55 If the men 
work an hour overtime, has been the 
. huso of the action of some men. As
suming that the 210 signature* to the 
petition recently presented to the 
council asking for an Increase ex
pressed the genuine opinion of em
ployees. a position which was ques
tioned at—ths—time," the actual per
centage of withdrawals has failed to 
cripple the progress of construction.

Possibly there may be Some further 
representation made to the council at

Women's Battl
ing Suits, $2.76 

Up

Corduroy Middy 
Waists, $3.76 and 

$4.76
738 YaU. Stmt Phone 6610

WOMEN'S WASH DRESSES AT 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

■ r 1 ■■ "■1 "■   ' ' " "" ' '

An excellent assortment of Summer Dresses, made of figured and striped voile, plain 
-piques, lawns and figured crepes. Many styles are shown, ineluilijig yoke and vestee effects, 
with full skirts showing the new cascade sides.
White Pique, trimmed with blue and white stripe, 

with side pockets and finished with buttons. 
Price....................)................. ..........................................93.50

Figured -Grope, trimmed with pale blue collar and 
cuffs; skirt Is cut full and finished with neat 
tucks. Price .............. ..........7............. -93.50

Pink and White Striped Lawn, with coatee effect, 
white collar and cuffs, and finished with black 
buttons, plain circular aklrL Price ...........-93.75

New Crepe do Chine Waists
Seme come with- Just a bit of hemstitehtag?-

while others are daintily trimmed with embroidery.

Crepe de Chine, In plain tailored,, with long sleeves, 
in pink or white, can be worn hlçh or low in the 
neck. Price ................................................ ,".....95.00

Crepe de Chine, with long sleeves, -embroidered or 
hemstitched front and convertible collar, finished 
with large pearl buttons down the front Colors 
pink and white. Price .........................95.75

Khaki Shade Basket Cloth, with striped bodice, 
peplum effect trimmed with navy, circular skirt 
With striped bias fold. Price ....... .,.. 94.50

Whits Pique, with collar and culT.i trimmed with 
paisley silk; skirt is made in yoke effect, with 
patch pockets. Price ....}.............................94*50

White Cotton Suiting is the fabric used in this 
drees, made plain with convertible collar of rep. 
Price .. ............................................................................94*75

Thomson’s Glove Pitting Corsets,
=-------r-r— $1.50 a.------

In addition to giving the correct poise to the 
figure these Corsets will be found to be un
usually comfortable and supporting. Tlîey 
are made of" a good quality batiste, suit
able for summer wear, with medium bust 
and long skirt with four strong hose sup
porters. Sizes 19 to 26. Price... .$1.50

Women’s Wash Skirts Specially Priced
AT *1.28—Plain Gored Skirt, made ot good quality English rep.
AT fl.SS—Plain Skirt opened down front, finished with pearl but

tons.
AT gl.SO—This Skirt 1, made with bottân front and patch pocket, 

of good quality rep.
AT 94*75— A Button-Front Skirt, made of good quality pique.
AT 94.75—Another good style, made pf pique and finished with 

patch pocket.
AT 93.50—A very stylish model, made of whits Bedford cord; has 

wide front panel which forms two pockets; finished with belt and 
buttons.

AT 95.00—Awning Striped Skirts In affective designs, in 44ght or 
dark blue stripes.

New Neckwear Novelties
This magnificent lot of Dainty Neckwear Includes novelties that 

are entirely new in style. Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe figure 
large among the materials. Various styles of Vestees are to bs 
largely worn, and we ar* showing some pretty styles to meet this 
demand.

Prices Up From 25# to 92.50

Bargain Basement
Women's Straw Hats, each at

only.......................................94.00
Women’s Black Seamless Hoee,

per pair ...................................15*
Women’s Cotton Vests, %ach at

only .. . ...................  154
Women’s Waists, new styles, at.

each .. .. ...........................94.00
Women’s Gingham House 

Dresses, each ttt'uU. ... 94.25 
Middy Waists, sizes 14 to 40. at.

each..........................................94.00
40 in. Circular Pillow Cpjdon, a

yard.......................................... 20*
72 in. White Sheeting, yd. 254 
28 in. White Cashmere Duck, a

yard...............................  20*
New Prints and Ginghams. 2 

yards for...........».................2f>4

Women 8 Summer Underwear
Women’s Vests In plain or rlblted cotton ltela with

short or sleeveless. Each ......................................454
Women's Veete In better quality, At same style as

above........................ .................. 1., ...................204
Women’s Vests In- fine lisle, finished plain or with 

lace yoke; short or sloe vetoes % .254
Women’s Ves$s In plain, ribbed or porous weave;

short or sleeveless; 354 pair, or 3 for. -91.00 
Women’s Vests In fine lisle, plain or ribbed, finished 

with hemstitching or dainty lace yoke. Each, 
only ............................................ .... ............................6O4

Better qualities in many styles to choose from,
654. 754, 91.00 and ............................ ....94,26

Women's Cembinatiens In cotton lisle, low neck,
short or no sleeve ; tight or loose knee......... 504

Women’s Combinations, ribbed or porous weave ;
made in different styles. Each, 654 and...754 

Woman's Combinations tn fine lisle, with low neck, 
short or no sleeve ; tight, loose or trunk knee;
94.00 to .......................................................................94.25

Children's Vests and Drawers in All Sizes.
Ws Maks a Specialty of Large Size Underwear.

Its works committee meeting on Tues
day.”-^

IMPORTANT POST 
FOR A. G. M’CANDLESS

ormer Mayor of Victoria Be
comes Collector of Busi

ness War Tax \

The announcement comes from Ot
tawa that A. O. McCandless, a former 
mayor of Victoria, and now a resident 
of Vancouver, has been appointed to 
the position of collector of the busi
ness war tax to be raised under the 
provisions of the Special War Revenue 
Act, introduced recently in the federal 
House by Sir Thomas White, minister 
of finance. Mr. McCandless will be 
given the task of administering the 
act in the whole of British Columbia 
and will carry out his dutlel under the 
direct supervision of the department 
of finance.-

Mr. McCandless received official no
tification by telegraph of his appoint
ment on Thursday, but will not ac
tively engage In his new duties until 
written Instructions arrive from Ot-

Mr. McCandless le well qualified to 
fill the important position to which he 
has been appointed. He has been a 
resident of British Columbia for nearly 
35 years, and has been actively iden
tified with the business life of the 
province.

While a resident of this city he took 
an active part In public affairs and 
served as school trustee and alderman 
for three terms, and was elected 
mayor In 190$. In these offices his 
wide business «experience proved of
reat value in solving many problems 

which confronted thé members of the 
council. After proceeding to Vancou
ver he became an energetic worker In 
the board of trade and was elected 
president of that body. •• .

The many friends of Mr. McCandless 
will be glad to learn of his selection to 
the position and will congratulate the 
government on the choice It baa made.

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
(White Granulated)*-

Buy now before another rise. Don’t forget about your Preserves.
Per 180 lbs.................................98.75 Per 28 lbs.................. ............ , 91.75

Tel 41S SYLVESTER FEED CO 708 Yates 81

BIG PAINT SPECIAL
SENOUfre FLOOR PAINT

Quart. .... BO* Vi Gallon. . . OB* Gallon. .... *1.76

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1646 1418 Douglas Street

/NewWellington 
Nut Coal/

This is the best Washed Nut Coal on the market, and ia an 
ideal fuel for the cogk stove—$6.25 per ton, delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street Phens 047

OUR METHOD—10 sacks to the ton, 188 Iba of coal in each sack.

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE


